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Gold mine

Healey says

action needed to

loses 11.9:

£ falls

keep U.

Money

supply

rises

sharply
BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

THE STRONG inflow oE funds

BY JONATHAN CARR BONN. tictT®:*

BY MICHAEL BLANDEN and PETER RIDDELL

1 • EQUITIES vere uncertain

li
w

ahead of the money supply

, . „ figures and the Chancellor’s
'eremy Thorpe, the former Mansion House speech. FT 30-

ttU leader. Is to make a share index ended 1.7 down at

, considered statement” at

-s conference early next
. on allegations of a plot

.ill Mr. Norman Scott, his

-time friend.

fr. Thorpe met Mr. David
the Liberal leader, yester-

* to discuss the claim that “a
ding Liberal'’ had hired Mr.
drew Newton, a pilot, to kill

Scott
r. Steel said he was con-
ed that a firm line should be
m between the investigation
aa alleged criminal ccm-

•r>\ vinch was being pur-
er-' the police, and a general

‘.cal *mear against the
re I Party.
must insist that no-one has
•stad to me that iho clleged 516.3. Gold Mines at

- .of this killer was any id^onth high fin. Fuesday,
-nt or parr member of either registered its biggesi precenlage

^ Denis Healey, ChanceBor of the Exchequer, set the scene
Mr . Gordon RlcSartson Go,„

his Mini-Budget statement next Wednesday—arguing that unless early action nor of Bank of England, said

were taken the U.K. would be off track and fail to make the contribution last night that the figures carried

to world recovery expected by other countries. me* oS targets for aeyear?
Speaking at the Lord Mayor’s tives. He said that while the Both

1

the Chancellor and the In his speech at- -the bankers
Bankers’ Banquet at the Mansion proper time to take decisions Governor emphasised the com- dinner in the City, 'however, he
House, Mr. Healey effectively would be in the spring Budget, mitment to the targets for stressed the importance of the
gave the background to his state- when "we know how the economy domestic credit, expansion and monetary targets, Adding -that

meat without giving any details in general and inflation in par- the growth of sterling M3. Mr. the present situation empha-
of the measures. ticular have developed over the Richardson argued that monetary sised the need for “ a sharp

These are exoected to Include winter,” the current situation was targets “should provide " a con- weather eye . on present and
higher income tax allowances and one “ which it was right to con- tinuing and long-term constraint possible future developments
further aid forthe construction sider 601X16 further corrective on the inflationary bias which and the exercise of nice

industry action. our economy, along with others, judgment”
He specifically rejected the .

Mr
-

Healey confirmed that has been shown to possess." The figures published yester-

vlew that monetary constraints forecasts for the public sector Mr. Richardson said that, in day showed that the sterling
allow no scope for corrective borrowing requirement this year spite of the encouraging head- money stock on the wider defini-

aotlon at ail and that anv fiscal
aDd next ?ear snowed that there way made ft. the past year, in- tion (M3) leaped by nearly 2}

expansion would feed through to
room for some further action aa tioii was “still far, far too per cent, in the five weeks to

higher prices rather than to SP t *1,n “mits announced last both from the domestic mid-September.
December. standpoint and in comparison
Mr. Richardson was mainly with our 'principal trading

concerned with less immediate partners."

Split advice on sterling. Page 2 hHn^f^finn The totaJ increased by £9 13m.

Details speeehes. P*e 1. MW&tS ff
but well into .angle figures, and month, when it was almost

, , _ . , AS WEST GERMANY honoured legislation which-- would bt
from abroad last raomh -brought i^ memory of- the industrialist, required.

a sharp jump in the money Dr. H-annfcWartin SchYeyer, An autopsy on Dr. -SthleyBr
supply, taking the growth so far t0rday the biggest police search showed he. was Wiled by ipur
this year to

4
the top end of the I fa history -was launched' for 'shots jn the head, oil Tuesday

:

last night for Government's target range. 1 1$ people the Government named before being damped -fhi
**’ n ,<*«,«*„«.» cjum-ijj

involved hi ibis murder arid boat of a car yesterday in the.

other terrorist killings. •
. town- of Mulboiise, Alsace. - He

Rewards totalling- DM800.0Q0 was kadriappfed 43 days earlierin

(nearly £200,OOfi) were offered—' Cologne by terrorists,demanding

DMSOjOOO for-information leading ;the^jtetoffle.- of . -comrades
_ .flt

to the capture of each terroristf: German jails.-
.

• .
.

'

- /
hundreds' of.thousands .6f leaflets/ Mpch of the ’‘West -German

m

higher output.
Mr. Gordon Richardson, Gov-

ernor of the Rink of England,
warned that any fiscal stimulus
must “clearly be modest” and
consistent with “prudence in the
monetary sphere.'

3rd Hoses &2Ssn. © gilts were quid- Shorts

a 105505 raaged to 5. ** the Bank
%*«?£*>*n<S S3ia.se signalled it wished to sec no

' spare parts depot of Ford further fall in short-term
tar in Cologne. West Germany, interest rates. Government
s destroyed in a fire which Securities Index was unchanged

'Used damage worth more than 7740
5ra. Ford said production at the
dope plant would not be » GOLD fell $li to S139J.
Fected. Police said there were
‘ signs of arson. O DOLLAR showed marked

9S.Ck mark improvement on indications that

Editorial Comment, Page 22 _
The date of the Mini-Budget topics and. in discussing the uses J uicfrangedL

was confirmed as next Wednes- 0f zVorth Sea oil, he argued th2t JJ*' JfKJr®?!? a OTer the first five
day. after -a decision by"the the U.K. should run its external “ months of current financial
Cabinet yesterday morning. A debts right down; that better

appropriate monetary -limits. year, sterling M3 has risen

the U.S. Administration is not
r. Eric Varley. Industry Seere- looking for a further depreda-
T. i^ believed to be deeply tion. Its trade-weighted index

further meeting early next week, productivity was heeded to Mr. Healey stressed that “the about 5* per cent„ equal to an
probably on Monday, will be encourage domestic investment; Government would -not finance annual rate of increase of Just
necesasry to deride on final and (bat later on there should or otherwise abet excessive pay under 13 per cent
details, including a proposed be scope for some relaxation of settlements either in the public The Government's targets, in
Christmas bonus for pensioners. th e rules

'
governing direct in- or private sector" He said the line with the commitments made

Mr. Healey emphasised the vestment overseas. GovermnenFs guidelines to nego- to the International Monetary
opportunity to use some of the Mr. Healey also emphasised tiators were “not just a policy. Fund on control of the monetary
resources from “steady and sus- the need For continuing large in- They are a plain statement of aggregates, are. for the rise in

tainable growth” to reduce the creases in manufacturing Lnvest- mathematical fact." sterling M3 to be between 9 and
tax—and ment — of the order of the 12

describing The suspects issued. :
pttbBE .uow appears tit - a state

and, according to the 'Federal emotional exhaustion. The ten*

Criminal Office, every available
1 nun surrounding Dr. -SehleyeyV

man thrown, into the search.- v
r kidnapping "mounted wheh . a

VtnMlfe-Ywn'ar bomb- **
ings in protest against the deaths week by terronsts linked to the

in prison . of .; three Baade^ s
^2S3^S* erm+tLk

Meinhof gang leaders on Toes- ^The^elatian -whi^greeted^^
day continued in France and 5®^- 2^ hostages aboard .

Italy •’ the -jet by a special: commando

anonymous phono MB,'
™ foUowd. .qolcW, ,bsAn

by

burden
growth
of personal If the overall increase in earn-

** mB whole ^
help 'To avoid the sort of excess to 17 per cent rise forecast for ings were “as high as 15 per
in pay settlements which adds to IgTs" - ‘if"the U.K. 'is''"no't to mL before long t̂o? inflation
Prices and industrial costs. find itself with an inadequate in- rate will start to rise again and ™na * n8 W

®J'*
wx£

^
10 ^units

' The Chancellor pointed out dustrial base when the flow of our present.prospects for employ-
that economic growth this year North Sea oil comes to its in- meat, investment and growth ~ie n

?f
jn oemg momtorM

was likely to fall short of objec- evitable end.” iiri:'
•= at risk,” Mr. Healey said. $7 ™.e

-
L
^
st month.

- domestic credit grew by. a modest

•h the chairman of British
‘and made remarks about

rogs" and described Grunwlck
employees as "blackish people.”
f’ack Page

unchanged at 62.5. Back. Page

• WALL STREET dosed
2.60 at 81L80.

»P

harp reaction e u.s. money supply: . Ml
unchanged—seasonally adjusted

loan members of the U.N„ a™**** ^SAibn.; • M2
aged by the Vorster Govern- 5<99-4bn. ($79S.9bn.). Commer-

it’s crackdown on opponents industrial loans at major
f - race policies, have called banks up $485m. (up $134m.).

«• an urgent meeting of the Fed- funds 650 (6.411 per cent,

•urity Council. The South 90-H9 day commercial paper

mean Government warned that 659 (6.43) per cent,

ore newspapers and organise-

•ns would be banned If there

is a further threat to national

curity. Back Page

start

British Oxygen

may curtail

investment

lurder verdict

oncorde completed its first take-

T trial from Kennedy Airport

nd appeared to have passed © BRITISH OXYGEN may cur-

oise tests. British Airways said tail a £40m. investment pro-

ie jet did not register on a gramme at its 56 U.K. depots

onitor installed by the Port because of an unofficial stoppage

uthority of New York and New of 3,000 hourly paid workers
?rsijy at Howard Beach. Back page

9 FORD MOTOR day shift

workers at the company's two
Mr David Walsh, 30, of Warwick ma in Dagenham plants decided
oad. Macclesfield, was found “overwhelmingly” to accept the
aiity at Chester Crown Court of offer of a 12 per cent pay rise

urdering hank clerks Ian Jebb Back Page
id Susan Hockenhull and rob-

ng Williams and Glyn's Bank • EMPLOYERS and union

1 Prestbury of £2.444 in Febru- leaders for 33,000 private-sector

. v He was jailed for life, which skilled pipefitters have been told

v judge said should be a mini- that if they implement their 20

mm 25 vears. per cent, pay-rise agreement,
. . they face Government sanctions.

fhaiiand ccup p«se

i'b-'i 1land's armed forces have 0 ALFRED HERBERT, the

•uried th p year-old Government State-owned machine-tool coui-

f Frirr.p Minister Tbanin pany. gave three months' notice

vramebirn in a bloodless coup, that up to 460 worker? at Edze-

dmirsl Sa.igad Chaloryoo. for- wick, its main Coven try plant,

ner Defence. Minister, was could be niade redundant.
• head of the Revolutionary Page 3

'ouncil and promised to hold .1
.

rrO'?“al election next year. • IMPERIAL M-fal Indujtnei
-„p ; . shares closed down bp at sap
',r ' last night, as the market reacted

? & hiisLck t0 ICI's decision to offer its»*«* s a 63 per cent, bolding in the ernn-
• m.m awaiting trial for bank paoy ibe public Offer price
. -berv forced a U.S. domestic

fQj- the shares is 52p.
t with 15 passengers to fly to

‘ Manta from Nebraska and
brratened to shoot some host-

•SCs unhjss bis allaged areom-

pi ice was released from jaiL

COMPANIES

Bristly - -

.

© NORTHERN ENGINEERING
Industries is offering a shares
and cash mixture for Interna-
tional Combustion Holdings
which wofks out at 103p a share.

Canadian Government may hold The deal values ICH at £9.65m.

. national referendum on the Page 26
for 9 CENTRAL and Sheerwood:<sue of independence

Quebec. Pasr 6 lifted turnover by 18.5 per cent.
??r. Morarji Dcsai. India's Prime to £3 1.28m. and pre-tax profits by

Aruiistcr. starts a six-day visit to 37.7 per cent, from £l-46m. to

the Soviet Union to-day. Page 4 IC.Olm for the first half.
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in CBI policy

on labour laws expected
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL. EDITOR

£145m-, seasonally adjusted, after
falling In -the previous two
months.
Over the first five months , of.

the year, domestic credit has
totalled about £900m^ compared
with the ceiling of £7.7bn. agreed
with IMF for the full year,
The difference between the two

figures last month mainly
reflected the impact of the strong
inflows into the private sector,

which affect money supply but
not domestic credit The amount

Orttffcer20 Prwviou*

spur. V1./J07.7717
1-month •'•.35A3T prm
3 months O.flO-O.SSi prem
12 mnntbsi ' 1.ftr-1.76 prem

SI.766S-7W&
O.l7J).0fi prem
0.80J1.?6 prem
1^5-1.76 jirem

A MAJOR switch in the policy Brighton in the middle of next bfc watered down, goes far. enough of inflows which went into ster-.
of the Confederation of British month, will .last for a day 3 nd a to constitute the first wide-rang- ling M3 was £798m.
Industry on strike and other half and will consist of six de- ins. demand For labour -law. Continued on fiAdr Fane
labour laws is expected to bates on economic and industrial restrictions to be drawn lip by

^
emerge next month when the topics and a closing speech from any major employers' organisa-
CBI holds its first national con- Lord Watkinson, who will retire tion since th® Conservative
fereoce and debates proposals from the CBI presidency soon Government’s .old Industrial Re-’ f in N,n* Yflr*
for wide-ranging restrictions to after. ' lations Act started to 'fail from
be introduced on trade union Yesterday. Lord Watkinacn favour some five years ago.
activities. ^aid he expected many of the de* The document’s proposals in*

This bedame clear yesterday bstes to be controversial, elude outlawing sympathy strikes

when the CBI published its especially those on subjects such and blacking activities, restric-

policy document for the confer- 15 labour law. the CRT's involve- tions on closed shops, changes

ence which proposes a variety of raenl in "corporate state” style in union recognition procedures

new restrictions but 15 cautious activities with governments, ta\a- and in the Advisory Conciliation

about how strongly they should lion policy, and employee par- and Arbitration Services methods
be pressed. tieipation. as well as broad acceptance of

Ai the same time, the CBI ln some cases, the CBI's cur- ".minimum standards and rules"

published an agenda- of nearly rent policy, sei out in the con- for union operators.

100 resolutions for the confer- fere nee document called But. aware of 1he 'problems

ence, more than a dozen of which “Britain Means Business." may that the Industrial Relations Act

call for such innovations as have to be amended. caused, the CBI says that it

binding labour agreements and The conference will be realises that none of these

restrictions on closed shops, attended by approarhing 1.500 changes could be achieved “ witb-

picketing and financial support “delegates" nominated by CBI out broad agreement and some
for strikers.-. member companies and organisa- may take longer to acbievk than

What the conference will have tions tn parties rsngtn? from others.”

to decide will be how hard it one person to 20 or more from It docs not npp|j out how It

wants the CBI's leaders to push the largest concerns. One main expects to reach such agreement
iuch reforms in the face of cer- resolution will be proposed by with union tcader*.. But It will

lain trade union npDosition or a CBI leader on each of the main raise its ideas, and other pro-

wheiher it would be" hapoy for 5.i» topics and then, after ./on- posals it launched earlier this

the ideas just to be adopted as a tributmns From the hall. Lord year fnr wide ranging reforms
long-tarm policy. Walkjnson will take a vote on on wage bargaining methods
The decisions reached by the the mam resolution and on any when it holds one of its -regular

conference will be taken into other proposal which lie con- meetings with members of '.the

account by the CBI's central siders has gamed significant TUG economic committee latet

policy-forming committees and support. ibis month.
.

•

council during the coming year. This is regarded by the CBI as Other policies to bn debated
This is the first uiue tliat the an informal version of the TUC at the conference will include

C51 has held a public con- and political party conferences, plans for a 3t> per cent, reduc

feience and the- event is being It means that it is not yet clear tion in income tax by 1981

regarded by the CBI’s leaders as precisely which demands for together with the creation of

an experiment that they hope labour law changes will be voted lm. ncw i® 1” and a four per

will bcome an annual event on. But the mam policy docu- *enJ. Economic growth rate.

The conference, to be held in ment itself, which is unlikely to Fwrey document details. Page .8

threatened ‘f100,000 bombings.^ - ...

Most of the 16 terrorists—nlne.^
. - Herr Traugott Bender, . ti»w

,

om7 w d Justice „ Minister - -of - Batiep*

.

already known by «wra* from wflrttamberg, the. state in which
amjnuricements after other ^ terrortot* had been held,

m!SE£’ oj 53l
b
iear

;t

ef T*6igpe4 and aa inquiry ' is being
murders earlier tills. launched, into the affair. The

T>rosecutor ; said : the
terrpjistshad set op a communi-.SSm3s£$*SEttfi3S?af' from

sssteffl-figasBasss
f r' 00 ®^d on the -small towns of Cernay

rhSSSfS' naimiit and Thann On the edge of the
Chancellor.- Helmut Schmidt fnrpnf »ha nwinn where

to-day appealed before a hushed- J«p ndw^betiSveT
1

and sombre _Bimdestag - for
napp^„ may held Dr.

STSWt ™ «“
terrorism wUdb 5^;.^ ŝ „ sflifc 4;

“
'He urged cooperation betwdm/A”*^ anfl hljackiiig, Page S;

all-parties on new antI4flnbrist'r Politics To-day, Page 23_
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Peachey revaluation shows

assets worth 131p a share
BY JOHN BRENNAN, PROPERTY CORRESPONDENT

PEACHEY PROPERTY Corpora- London to ' acquire control of show that Peachey owns 15 office

yesterday published the your company at a very low blocks. 325 shops, 79 -factoriestion ... „ ,

results .of its eagerly awaited price." and warehouses, two hotels. 839
portfolio revaluation In a sting- Attacking the bid, Peachey flats in purpose-built- blocks,

ing rebuff of Allied London questions why Allied — with net L697 houses and 40 flats -and 800
Properties’ 55p a share takeover assets in June, 1976. of £2.7m. houses held in joint companies,
hid. announced at the beginning — is attempting tn gain control Peachey's shares rose 5p to

of Jast month. Peachey revealed of ..Peachey, with revalued net 78p -on news of the revaluation,
properties worth £47.lm. support- assets of £28.7m. Peachey has Lex. Back Pirne
*nq net assets of 131p a share, asked Allied, under Rule 3 of

'

Lord Mais. Peachey's chair- the Takeover Code, for further r-

man. had promised a detailed information on its source of ABOUND BRITAINrevaluation of group properties funds for the bid.
at May's stormy annual meeting. Hill Samuel, Allied's advisers, . A new column, Around
at which the late Sir Eric Miller say. that they and Allied's share- Britain, begins to-day on
was dismissed from the Board, holders- to reject a “ quite un- Pag* 3- H will appear each
Id yesterday’s letter to share- medium-term bank finance is "Frida
holders, Lord Mais makes the available, and that no further in-
point that Department of Trade formation need, or will, be gjvenJ
and police investigations into the Mr. John Brown. Peachey's
affairs of

_
Peachey under Sir managing director^ comments

Eric's management "concern that the valuation is only “the
only your company’s past ” first shot in our locker, although
As the investigations and it is a broadside against a 55p

attendant publicity have no rele- bid.”
vance to future prospects. Lord Valuations on an open market
Mais repeats his call for share- basis by Healey and Baker and
holders to reject a "quite un- Goddard and Smith give an im- looks at depletion poticieaTis
realistic attempt by Allied pressioo of that scops. They on Page 10.

'Friday morning.

The first column, by Ian
Hargreaves, considers the
effect the M4 has bad on
attracting Industry to South
Wales. The Prime Minister
£hls atorning opens' a further,
five miles of the motorway
.beyond Newport.

North Sea Oil Review, which

Mr. Cube is moving
'

to larger premises
which provides an opportunity

to acquire •

fine office headquarters
of approx 23,500 sq.ft.

in the heart of
the City of London

at

21 Mincing Lane EC3

m

I

Amenities include:

# Spacious Entrance-Hail '- V"Jft"£stcnsive Dinin& Facilities

# Full Central Heating ;# Car Parking

# Directors Office and Boardroom " # Four PassBr.ger Lifts

$ Male and Female Lavatories on each Floor

'Gdtf Ag9*«

,

Hillier Paikep
... May A. Roviflcn

39 King Stroat, London EC2V SBA 01606 .1951

«nd London Vfl .Ed-atwgA Pw Sidney Mitecnc

•

•3=?



LOMBARD

Split advice

on sterling

AROUND BRITAIN BY IAN HARGREAVES RACING

Financial! Times Friday October 21

Mr. Morris’ motorway Champion Night Nuri
III] W| M|| l||U WHEN Mr. John Morris enteredJwwA t]ic Commons as Labour.member

•
. for Aberavoa in 1959 his maided

»«# . speech was delivered in support
BY SAMUEL BRfTTAN of the case for a by-pass of

motorway standard around Port

IF THE September motley supply <has been possible and London Talbot

figures come as a sbock. you had has been a haven for holders of Seven years later, that road
better wait for those for October, funds who distrust tbe U.S. was opened and formed the first

These will show that there is currency segment in Wales of the M4,
VMJ litth! chance of sta^ng

_
The J*

'

doUar follow. whoseeompieUon is now in sight
within the 9 to 13 per cent mg U& Treasury Secretary's thanks verv considerably to the
guidelines for the present finao- Michael BlumenthaTs reassuring rl™,, onr

y
nf Mr

cial year, eseept by a brutal remarks is familiar. I, YSSnblel £,
re

.

clampdown or by window-dress- earlier official campaigns to‘
Morns’ Since te® secretary

ing. Then again if you think tbe bolster currencies by a mixture State for Wales.
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September was high, you would official denials, all of which have public inquiry stage of the road '\JaBnii5Si )
be even more startled by tbe rate bad a well-deserved failure. The pre-dates Mr. Morris’s secretary- ^ ,?£SS* ^1*°? -
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r 1116 suwess are the turning of the fortunes of -steel and coal. The
the money supply and the ex- exchange control liberalisation sC^eme 5 preservation in the ^de of outward migration from fact that there are now more
change rale. As a result of brush- now under discussion would not faee %vaves road-building south Wales in the last ifew jobs in U.S.-owned companies
ing /'aiside this common-place be sufficient to stem tbe inflow, cuts. In the event, the M4 has veaT!i< fact that unem- than in these' two industries

The
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3rfnief for liberalisation been built at the expense of payment, which in the 1950s combined is a sign that overall
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monetary objectives. venting North Sea oil from
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inflows have not all gone into ina mumcations pnonty. Mr. Morris not. however, disguise the \ery jne bases in Britain thev regard
gilt-edged: .so large has been the •'

has inevitably awakened the serious problems which remain. -
h^ desoeratioh far inhi a

flow that even if a tenth has gone AKQfr5Sfkf wrath of the nationalists, who Coal reserves in South Wales as a

into the money supply it would /\DSliaCt feel dest caU on funds should continue to dwindle, and steel,
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THAT REMARKABLE hurdler,

Night Nurse, who proved, critics

who' rated -toil merely a top-of-

-the-ground performer
. .
entirely

wrong when landing last springi-

champion hurdle in testing CQik

ditions, is fully entitled to go td

post an odds-on duties' fdr;

to-day’s renewal of the Wflliam

Hill hurdle at Newburyrf .

The Northern-based burner,
has recently proved that be" is;

entitled -to be rated the best'

hurdler in the country, ItwfiL
therefore be a big surprise if

this race (which he has won for-

th® last two years) sees hist

downfall.

I confidently expect him to-

win this, the nineteenth, of fci£-

23 starts over hurdles, and see
Dramatist offering the strongest

challenge.

Half an hour before the,

William Hill hurdle, which"
carries £6.000 in added prize
money, it will be interesting tq:.

see if Approaching can'get off-,

the mark In his first race at the
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-season in the Rbsy^Brook-hattidi-

cap ’chase.
. • . . : ' %

Josh Gifford's six-year-oh3; who
fffia welMo run yesterday’s Facile

winner. Midnight Court, to five

lengths itr the Round Oak-hurdle

4iere last season, surprised many
people—including one or two

Tiis connections—when puttingin

.a- clear round to land the Burford

NEWBURY
2.00—San Patricio £ ’

2J3Q-.Approacidng .

3.00—

Night Nurse;
‘
" 3^10—Rockery* ;

.

4.00

—

King Alfred***-'
4.3ft—Aruba

5.00—

Red Ciepe** •

DONCASTER -

. 3.00—GritU Mace J
: •

3-30—Budding Stsir

’ 4.00

—

Wind
•

'Novices’ chase here towards the
end of the season.
••• if, as I am led to believe. Iris

jumping has improved -consider-

ably over the close season, he
may well outpoint the likely

-favourite. Never Rock.

FjjjU Jote A,

Wightraan-tritiosC t

has been Threa enin^
useful-prize . ard^ti

Dawsdttnursery could
1

him:-the opjfcrtiaaHy?

. King Alfred the

runtier-up "To liKtC
'winner of ttie'Horij

Ini. for7 a divisio'*

furlongs '-Eccbinrf -

here in July* has

ing steadily since

and will be ideally^
adffitTomd - fwo fur

day?s 'race. 7 which
stainina coining into

He is preferred t
Goodwood . .

winner,'

.who is sure to be hi

.td .give^ Ryan Pri
stable'another winiiC

Budding Star cool

side- the best .mediun
. Doncaster meeting,

contests .the Octe.
stakes. - The Newina
daughter of- -Sun ;

riiown promise in bot
to. dale. :
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into the corporate sector; and authority whether the TUC rather than binding South Wales most serious stump m the * ^ ' “ Jf
until recently this was offset by would agree to exchange control to the English motorway net- history of the British Steel Cor- “J
sales of Sills to British non-bank liberalisation.' What on earthwork. _ poration.

firat ax months and applications

buyers. But there is now a very has a subject so far removed But Mr. Morris is in no ddnbt Thc eSC fiefddJn af EbW ' •

real fear that the news of the from normal union concern to da that the M4 which he believes v-i- 1LS factuney double. . lait years
money supply figures will weaken with the TUC? I am quite sure vdl! remain Wales’-; only motor- ^ iave. even had m'l't&tm-: I;-, -.is
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ideology which civil senmots the south, where 66 per cent.
L.0uld be boosted to 20 per cent from
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^tbo M4 and its

Advisers attribute to them. But we have of the population lives His argu- as snnn afi . BSCs delay ed next aswcSed fSd« read to therUimtli moved so far towards the cor- meQts received the best possible
h f , f .,d The
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The Chancellor's- advisers have Ponite state that the Treasury accolade in September, when y ,
. soaked uo c\nm oE *I,d,.andi> y,e A449. such

been seriously divided about is 10 against the Ford announced a £25Dm. engine V^tn|f|tt {n new
P

industrial if ?*° ..
cer
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am,y

what to do. The Vigorous defence personal view of Mr. Len Murray plant project for Bridgend. «tatM in ihT tin veara r
stimulated by the traas-

of pegging the exchange rate in ««« advisers. Ford also obliged by <uting
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the September Bank of England What I expect to happen is the M4 among its reasons for ' SSSL* f vac
Wales this year by the 125 mph

Bulletin was a gallant attempt a mixture oE upward (but still choosing South Wales as a
a
?
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llie co d 0\£r* High Speed Train—at. the
to explain the existing Govern- dirty ) appreciation of ster- manufacturing nnint (Industry), tne Welsh uace

.{fee best uassenuermomefit -the passenger.
meat line and not necessarily an ling, balthe^ted exchange EMoixan distribution and Mr *

nd the WcIsh D®v.elnpment : serviefe in Briiaih, 'jf .not in
expression of innermost Bank of control liberalisation and a

n v. Agency, seem powerless to turn ttirnne. I

England thinking. It would be breach of the monetary guide-
Moms who leaves on an in-

fte^ -- ^ \

interesting to know what Mr. lines—tbe latter perhaps dis- mission to Japan next • _ ^
Gordon Richardson, who—with- guised by cosmetic devices is -confident there; are bo the name of the indUfftriaJ for,- wRose-^ fmal

: stages- Mr.,

Out being’ a wicked monetarist— which will keep' giltedged econo- more big catches to come. :. planning game in South Wales.-'Monts -.betrays- a site- foreman’s

has invested a great deal of mists working overtime to But behind the- big break- remains' diversification, aiming eagerness for ' completion, that
personal' capital in the monetary unravel. The' heavy concentra- throughs. such as Ford and at further reducing tlic depen- most hopes are pinned.
guidelines, really thinks. Anyone tion of Mr. Healey’s stimulus Sony there has in fact been — — 1 ;

who takes them seriously must into the second half of the fiscal a steadv trickle of investment ’
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So the name .of the industri al fpr, - wfw^e-/furaT“ 'stages- Mr.
planning game in South Wales . Morris 'betrays- a si te^foreman’s
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d«ision to switch from ^wi witi’no^oubtbe'heartng a years
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supporting sterling against the good deal about technicatities l»ny «Hed Setpoint, which announced plans yeaterddj to o t suer
. .. i

dollar lo supporting it against and special factors and tbe un- makes weighing systems, an- build a £-50,000 jet boat lu bring
hjs Bluebird in 19d7 on

the weighted average of desirability of rigidity; but none nounced it was abandoning pro- ^ unlimited world water-speed caniston Water while trvina tn
currencies has proved technic- of this will carry conviction. In duction in Battersea, London, record back to Britain. establish 300 mph. * Fahey!
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a in favour of Pentwyn on the out- - Mr. Tony Fabey/ who has' would use the 26-mUe-long Loch 1

in terms of an increase in the meeting, its riemisis fn the
-^ere have been^ many other for-propeller-driven^b^t?. hoper

boat poweretL tor twin Viper iet
dollar value of his sterling hold- market place. The only remark- new amvaJs, many, in tbe high- -to raise the unlimited^ cord (^'SSrieS" ’ffAs^VeSihv'sooiJsQre
ings. But with the new policy able thing is that some people technology industries which the 300 miles an hour. ItlT ^ present and estimates he could be readv
an appreciation in dollar terms are surprised. / area has traditionally lacked, held by an American, L. A. in 14 months.

AFTER CHRISTIE’S fairly good
auction of.

;
Impressipniat

tures ;in. New. !York
:
qn‘?i

Sotheby Parke Bernet to
on Wednesday, with .an. even bet-.

ter sain which suggested 'that the
temperamental market ^ : for
Impressionist and Modern art is- ;

taking on a more optimistic tone. KAx- W 'fflWr
The feature was the dispersal

of the Brody collection, and
of the 21 lots sold for £1,M0J25»--

A big disappointment was-.tha-
~

lack of a buyer for the star item, m&r’ iBa .-'" fplffl
a Dufy view of Versailles. How- IB-
ever, a new auction record - ot- - s

. i*

£247,747 was set for a Matisse, " " WBrs

“Le Xuth.” The preytenS rfacstv

was £140,900,

set auction recO ,

courb*'
banc,?., sold.-far
vions hest • was £6E,tft»>;

Soutine ’ portrait, “Le ' HtthBte, i7*p

aux Mains sur les HaDches,” “ Le Luth ” by Matisse, wtiich mad& an auction, record ,

realised £101,351: and ,a .Ke» the artist «f £247,^47 in Mew Y«ffc on Wednesday. I
van Dnngcn. “Femme Coache, 7!^" .* <

made £90.090. i

Other notable prices .were sticks by Paul de Lamcrie sell- Virgin, sold for £12,000 fplu.-

£67,567 for a Boudin TrouviUe ing for £17.500; to Koopman. and 10 per -eerit camniission)

sceae, and £599,121 for “lie petit a po«r of. _George
.
Ill wine privale buyer. -

Dejeuner
n by Bonnard. coolers by Paul Starr made

. AlsoTat Christies, there we
Immediately after tbe -Brody £7.500. • - sale of English furniture, u

sale Sotheby’s disposed Of Other In Chancery Lane, Sotheby’s ling £67,397- A late Geor.
Impressionist and Modern- yoricS first book auction of remainders mahogany: JStjrarv Jjreak 1
of art for £2.512.669, wjihinly was a mixed success, making bookcase spld :for £23K>.
19 of the 80 lots -unsold.; *^- !

' £19.576^ut with a bought in total Nowell and a-fietof.15 George
A Picasso; “Hamate Asafifcag. of £8.000 and many new- buyers mahogany dining«hairs Went

Vene,”. made • tbe:.-ver^^ipttjxi-rthefcaleroom-. . a Lpndqa- 'dealer, .Xitiie%
price of £337,338. to Ph Japu^p' fKiiffips held its best ever salft

.

buyer, while a Chicago/ deala'ldf att. noave3U and decorative .' In New York on Wednrim qti r„_ u r i>h ' h 1«. _ ^.*.1 Mine ..

“Le Luth” by Jtiatisse. wtiich madP an auetiaii jeeord
the artist of £247,747 in Mew York on Wednesday. 1.

price of £337.838.- to- *&- 2ai s held its best ever
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7.30 a.m. Open University (UHF
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10.45 You and Me. 11.05 For
Schools. Colleges. 12.45 p.m. News.
1.N Pebble Mill. 1.45 Barnaby.
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Y Chwilotwyr. 253 Regional News
for England (except London). 3.55

Play School (as BBC 2 11.00 a.m.1.

4-29 Huckleberry Hound. . 4-25

Jackanory. 4.40 The Record
Breakers. 5.10 .Blue Peter Special
Assignment.

5j40 News.

5.55 Nationwide t London and
South-East only).

6-20 Nationwide.
6.40 Sportswide.
7.00 The Early Film: "Good

Times,” starring Sonny and
Cher.

8.30 The Liver Birds.
9.00 News.
925 Target.

10.15 To-night (London and
South-East only).

10.45 Regional News.
10.46 The Late Film: " The

Projected Man.”

All Regions as BBC 1 except at
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Wales—1.45-2.00 p.ni. CwmtigilL
555420 Wales To-day. 7.00 Tom
and Jerry 7.05 Heddiw. 7,20 Cawl
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his guests. 10.15 Kane on Friday.
10.45-10.46 News for Wales.

Sctrtland—1023-10.43 .a.m, and 225 Racing from Doncaster.' i50 '
. urv

11.05-1125 For Schools. 5554^0 The Cedar Tree. 4.15 The Swiss ij> p.m. B,pnn Hcadimcs us
Reporting Scotland 8JQ-9.00 Family Robinson.- 4.45 Magpie, rrr-jn. waies Headlines, ioo women
current Account. 10.15 Spectrum. 5.15 Emmerdale Farm. f'nir. - sis sinbaj Junior, sas erase-

buver. while a Chicago, deale^-of att.nouveDQ and dei

gave £101^351 - for. A a total oCjfU
by ChagalL “ Le S I

p«a ‘*- ^)y;^Hrly oo^per cgffC'aifeofd

Juan Gris realised £81,644 ano\.psia-£2:25ft. for a^paintefl

10.45-1046 News for Scotland. 5.45 News.
Northern Ireland—053-055 p,m- 6.00 Thanies at 6.

Northern Ireland News. 555-620 655 Crossroads.
Scene Around Six. 10.15 The Fall 7.00 Tbe Muppet Show,
of the Leaf. 1045-1046 News for 750 Tbe World of Pam Ayres.
Northern Ireland. 8.00 Dog and Cat.
England—5-555.20 p.rp. Look 9.00 Love for Lydia.

East (Norwich); Look North 10-00 News.
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle); 1050 Russell Harty
Midlands To-day (Birmingham); 11.30 Upstairs, Downstairs: •

Points West (Bristol); South 1230 aan. Out of Town with Jack

only. - Sis SVnbaJ Junior. 5J8 Crasfr
rujds. 6.00 Rvport West. US Report
Wales. 6JO Emmerdale Farm. 14B This
iV.-w Av. nxers. 18JS Report Extra. 11-05
Th * Friday Film: " Stiadow on the
Laud. 1 '

MTV Cymru,'Wales—Aa HTV General
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>>»• 7dilmn Y Djrdd. US4AS Camao,
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" Nature Morte. Les/Oeufs** by and ivory group af a nwiden.and Bernard: • Buffet**
"

‘“ Fen
Monet, raised £7S,828. hounds by P^of. Poertzel. Assise " sold for £3,9ie- .;c
Sotheby's in London also held Some, good prices Were' paid Japanese buyer, Takahata ,

two very inter^fing auctions, for icons' at Christies* in a sale “Eglise de Bax* by ttaiTC&
Silver went for £165^12, with a totalling £166,205. A 17th century Utrillo sold for £3,788 to t;3§g
set of four George II candle- Cretan icon of the Hodegitria Frank Gallery. 2s±iL_
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Hkeepssetting better.
And that’s not our opinion alone. Take a look at these tables showing

total foreigners’ investments in Japanese stocks and
bonds over the past three years:
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Lv/lvUV/lN GRANADA- Under General." 12.15 ajn. yalth For

9.30 a.m. Schools Programmes. I
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12.00 The Learning Tree. 12.10 is Vour rS YORKSHIRE
pjn. Rainbow. 12J50 The Roger proxramnir*. SJ5 Crowrosdx. > MO L2fl pjn. Calendar News. SJ5 Calendar
Whittaker Show. 1.00 News, plus ** wgi Off. ;_t* Sport. 6j» u-nur. <Mp Moor .wl
FT index lJJO Helo' IJO Ahour 10 IPajO Tlic BtejFdrn BLlmont edilhiusi. SJIO The New
BwilLm**" •fOD Vnn«rn.»nnnrf _ ^ r|,|"*r Che Sc* Noif the AV.Jb.ens, 19J0 Moon Movtrs 1LM TheBmajn. 2-00 Money-Go-Round. Saod.” riMe a.m. sucots PleMe- Friday Night 'Film; " Plam.1 Earth.”

Even more amazing, alllhat growth took place during a period of worldwide
economic uncertainty. The importance of Tokyo as an international capital
market and the yen as an international currency won further recognition in
7976 with the offering of six Issues of yen-denominated bends by foreign

governments and international organizations.

ACROSS
1 Tell sailor to return for

dancing (6)

4 Reconnoitring for trip from
South Carolina fS)

9 Two companies taking on silk

supplier (6)

19 Draw, but a photograph may
be needed (4-4)

12' Did appear outside that place

and wavered (Si

12 Twist record about Henry
initially (6)

1$ Instrument held by incognito
Boer (4

»

16 Boast about breakdown (5-11)

SO Indian .socialist's family (7)

21 Actors reckon it's a throw (4)

25 Time for main offspring (6)

26 Adventure involving bid for
freedom about this time (S)

28 Source of writer's material (8)

39 Live with deer at the back (6)

29 Old. old penny, found in

squall, but it’s more valuable

than that (4-4)

2i Captivate listener after

finish (6)

DOWN
.1 Clandestine entrance (44)

. 2 Film-set featuring accountant
in cosmetic (8)

2 Rod in rising river is worn
away (6)

5 Style of hair-cut for sailors

(41

6 Offer at lh<* lowest price a

prime piece ol meal (S)

7 Imagine part of bride at

Easter (6)
8 Collect gun before her (6)

ll Soldiers get iote line again
for relief (7)

14 Obscure Oriental cuts another
Oriental (7i

17 Supplied news about wine in
a rush (Si

18 State with a pit producing
zinc carbonate (3

>

19 One who is present at a race
to the finish before Her
Majesty (Si

22 Requesting tike a monarch (6)

23 Court card a learner gets
with an animal (6)

24 Clean underneath the car
even (6)

27 Responsibility which is on
you and me (4)
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to thisclimate.'
If you are responsible for investment management of sfeeable funds, expioro
the advantages of the Japanese securities market. And better yet, explore the
advantages of dealing with Nikko. Our operations are supported,by.the .full

resources of the Nikko Research Center, one of the most sophisticated investment
and economic research centers in the world. The scale of our investment

management experience and the degree of investor confidence we enjoy can
be seen in $2,967 million net assets of Nikko Investment Trust alone.
For further Information on.the Japanese market, contact your local

Nikko representative Below.
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Swiss made by GEO F-F- BROWN

Royal Shakespeare Theatre

Coriolanus by B. A. YOUNG

£ae&4faker (AA)

i m ra •. x <

I Academy 2
VtJan Thunderbolt (A)
!
ABC Shaftesbury Avenue

s (AA)
t

Oaeon Haymarket
me to Wood City (AA)

Scene 2

long other *
things

,ertandr is renowned in the
>ir imagination for the
,|fe- mechanisms of its

tes. -National stereotypes
vso hard that it's tempting
iek for similar- signs of
te precision in Swiss movies
t the .odd thing is that they
-indeed be found, as
te . Goretta’s The Lace-
r ' "(La Dentelliere — a
K,Success this year) clearly
& This is a film refreshing
ts lucidity, delicacy and
;-the other -rival attractions

. veek seem not attractions at
• JEbe source is a novel by

il \Lain6, who also col-
atfed with Goretta on the
The heroine' (who doesn't

..'lace hot only- looks as if
' _ tight) is known as “Pomme”
^ .

attractive, freckled hut
t
V Tfc.srously passive girl (sensi-

- ^.played by Isabelle Hup-
^"'"vwho works in a Paris hair-
« fegj salon and whose fragile

’

' a" 5 Cf4

ji
b broken after a first

/with an older University
J*ni Francois (Yves Eeney-

.«tta, who decisively
as a film-maker of

n£vwi*h. The Tnritation in
-long career in tele-

i$-%as an enviably penetrat-

f
£F

hlunazi behaviour and

stvle
Undut

^.
red shooting

a?* ,

observes his characters
at a little distance and hereseems to take his rhythms from
r1* leading character, whose
actions throughout are quiet andsubsennent; we see her dutifully

V°l
d 'QS the. telephone receiver

lor her extrovert work colleague
Harylene (Florence Giorgettii.
wnose hands are covered withcream: she even tries to munch
an apple in silence in order not
to disturb Francois’ studying,
i ne film also treats its environ-
ments with due care: particularly
atmospheric is the Normandie
resort of Cabourg. where bothPomme and Marylfene try to
enjoy an end-of-the-season holi-
day and where Francois first
looms into view. Jean Boffety’s
crystal-clear colour photography
catches all the dispiriting beauty
of depopulated beaches, grey
skies and puddle-filled tennis
courts.

Once the. scene reverts to
Paris and Pomme -sets up home
with Francois. Goretta’s poor
innocent is faced with more
new horizons: University friends
come round for some typically
glib philosophising /(prompted
by a matchbox) ana she later
has to' ask Francois what
dialectic ” means while he's

brushing his teeth. She receives
no answer that she can under-
stand and retreats further and
further into herself, finally end-
ing up in a mental borne.
Francois ultimately feds exas-
perated by Porame’s refusal to
expand her capabilrtifes. and it's

possible that some; of-,this exas-
peration. in attenuated form.

may filter * through' to the
audience. For Goretta has per-
haps taken on too much of,

Pomme’6 passivity himself. -and
in the last analysis doesn’t pro-
ride enough analysis of her
character and behaviour. Yet
this is still an accomplished,
civilised, not to say chastening,
film.

*
The daring rescue .of a

hijacked plane at a farflong
African airport seems all set to
enter the future encyclopaedias
of late 20th century, legends: in
the week that sees the London
opening of Operation Thunder-

bolt, the third film depiction of
the Israeli rescue at Entebbe in
June. 1976, a comparable
German rescue takes place at
Mogadishu in SomaltiL How-
ever. it's doubtful if Target:
Mogadishu and the like will ever
be made; looked at in the cold
cynical light of the commercial
film's narrative requirements,
the Mogadishu - rescue lacks
one vital ingredient — the
national fervour raised by
Entebbe, -where the 'hostages
were separated - into Jews and
non-Jews. bringing back
memories of Nazi persecutions
(for the two leading hijackers
were German.).
Operation Thunderbolt is

the official Israeli .version of
events, directed by Menahem
Golan, with appearances by
Prime Minister Babin, Foreign
Minister Yigal Allan and
Defence Minister Shimon Peres.
Their acting, is ’awkward, yet it

makes a beneficial difference to

the film's quality. Without 4
roster of international stars

performing' ludicrous impersona- our soulless modem world might
j

tions tfiere Is less likelihood of well pass muster. But with
j

the film falling into the quag- Lumet dotting and crossing every
mire of Airport and suchlike i and t in sight, making the

follies—the fate, in particular, horses and the rituals real and
of Victory at Entebbe. The film continually cutting to Burton at

also manages with same success his desk haranguing us in close-

j

to avoid the other potential up.with his tortured thoughts,;

calamity of waving Its- ethnic Shaffer’s play quickly becomes

:

colours too extravagantly. uncomfortably laboured and
During the rescue team’s blatantly bogu?.

!

flight to Entebbe we see Yoiri j
* - *

i

(played by Yehoram Gaon)— If Equu3 seem-, foolish, UeB-|

the team .leader and the only cone- to Blood City (directed by;

Israeli casualty—reading Alas- Peter Sas^y i stems positively:

tair MacLean’s book Cfrcw, -stupid. Shot in^ Toronto, this is

which provokes the- comment, the first Anglo-Canadian co-opera-

“ We're small fw -compared to fion following a "film treaty''

bis heroes " And indeed, the film between the two countries, and
doesn't .beat its chest too much; one can only hope.that both sides

time is even found to treat the don’t declare war as a result.

Jewish character with some self- The plot offers a variation on the

mockery. Once Yoni’is wounded, notion enshrined with modest
however,' the stops . are pulled success in iVesizrorld

1

and its

‘out and they become big heroes sequel Futureirorfd. where
indeed. As for the -villains of elaborate fantasy regions were
the piece, the film follows its created for the entertainment of

predecessors in offering no clear future " citizens. Bui bere the

picture -oL the terrorists’ alms creation of' fantasy worlds has a

serious intent: the State is look-
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vent Garden

A scene from * The Lace-maker ’

toB'
,
for “ KiU Masters” who

lne KntertainmenT - could survive and lead in the
|

GiiiJp is nn .Pa?e 40 world's umpteen crisis areas. Soumae is on irage w
bere Reir Dullea p ,US!ged tlght

'

. Tj. L| * .in.., wi* electrodes, us projected intol
and the political context for the the - imaginary Blood City, at
aetjon, tootigb both Klaus Kinsky Western town whose citizens)
and Sybil Damning present chill- 4^ in black with red crosses
ing. bold portraits of extremists embroidered on back and Trent-
Who have long since passed be-

t0 .
provide easy targets, and thei

yond humane feelings.- law'is “Kill or be killed”
I

^ 'What will be Dullea’s fate?
Oneofthe cinema s oldest sms unfortunately, it's impossible to

has been its compulsive urge to for the driraa is all com-'
make_ screen versions of success- pater-programmed and no one 1

ful plays and musicals, though ^ tafcen much care to make
recently the habit has been on ganiB seem remote-|v real. Jack!
toe decline—-perhaps because patanoe prorides an'unnervingly;
there have been so few stage j^Maed sheriff, hut most of the'
properties worthy enough. How-

tit0iJ ihe actors follow the script's

!

ever, Peter Shaffers Eqiuts has lead;*ad cut nothing more than'
received; all toe adulation and cardboard figures. The dialogue
success rcquiredsmce its- London particularlv impoverished: in
opening in 1973: there was a tfe control rooms it's all com-
rmnval here last year -end a New piltir jargon, in Blood Citv it’s
Y01* production with Richard ^ Western cliches piled on top
Burton making an extravagant 0f each other (“A girl like this in
comeback after complex affairs a town like this causes an awful
Of the bean ?nd bottie as the lot of trouble for a man like
psychratnc doctor Martin Dysart. which should have pro-

pl
-S
y

m

?
tter vided a ereat deal more fun

does 0ne ™,ght be able

22J!,‘
'
perwSlt,

h
HT,^ t° pardon toe tedious game-

postdly bcspfi'&ks cinpnts nlnving if there a narfifi-

SSSd ahi." toe
Pd

filmvi
pressed young stableband (Peter.

remains inchoate
Firth, as m the original Produc-

'^ace must be made
[°J. for Sir Michael Balcon. who died

Jhfn.^2ff'f
3r

«.2l
d
2!k# So week af,er long lifetime

w’minn devoted to fostering ao indi-
here we have the screen version. , ,.„n

^ h
r„ sfStfms SE€S33

Miller, O'Neill and Chekhov ? VnmtJlnSSISJ
The results, like most filmed 'V ni^

he“

stage successes, seem dubious uSa
e
2J.

t
,?tLJ?

f
hI JE*

and redundant. True, the film
nni

contains some brilliant actings S°“I
d

not So much from Burton and
Firth. • both of whom incline

la
Bdtof"h"tMSs their sterling hissubsequem/ffons

Si ssjassf?“SirSrSduced on stage, with the boy’s mJS.
fantasies and rituals suggested Sm^Pmnankf/ airff^^RrSan
by symbolic horses—half-actors.

f
enr

fJ?
P
wnndrS!^^ul'

' *’ a°'

Koitinro chnfFor-K limniv. sl:on antI woodfall. He was an

tip* diiSSnp “"doubted giant-one of toe

claims of reason and ecstasy in JJJ ^^"^eir^H^oJd
, opposites in skills and dedica-

• tion—and we are all very much
in hra debt.

The Volsres have lost the hard
C that turned them into Tartars
last time they invaded the Strat-

ford stage, and cow- appear,

more probably, not very different

from the Romans. The general
look on both sides is of black
leather, with embroidered cross-

belts for toe aristocracy and
jerkins for the plebs..- The
tribunes wear white overalls
above their frockcoats, making
them look tike traffic-wardens,

about the status Shakespeare
evidently panted for them.
Terre Hands has staged the

play oh a plain open srace. but
has added some blocks of
masonry upstage, a design by
Farrah, that can swivel as
needed to provide toe gales of
Corioli. or close off a small act-

ing area downstage. 'I felt the
lack of a balcony for toe Corioli
walls, which might have been
put to other uses; but even with-
out toe benefit of a second level
toe action is fast and clear.
The citizens are sparse in

number but make a fine show,
urged on one way or the other
by Barrie Rutter's First Citizen,
surely a forebear of Thai later
Roman who lynched Cmna for
his bad verses.

I begin with toe plebs because
they are so important in this
play: without good citizens
Conolanus can make little of bis
indignity in the market-place
where he solicits votes as Consul.
Alan Howard, as Conolanus.
seems almost set at last to
behave himself properly when
he sends up the whole proceed-
ings by shouting out his requests
like a barrow-boy. The whole of
this scene is uncommonly ex-
citing. 1 thought. .So. later on.
is the passage where messengers
come on with toe news of the
Volscians’ new attack just as
everyone is sure of a lasting
armistice. Mr. Hands has a
knack of making such scenes
both natural and urgent.

Mr Howard's Conolanus. when
not engaged in abusing the wo~-
kers. is a man of passion with-
out intelligence. ' toe most dan-
gerous kind of soldicT-turned-
statesman. HU personal rivalry
for Aufidius idemonstratert :n an
odd dancing sword firht in the
first-act encounter), hi*., innate
dislike of the 'lower orders, and
bis respect for his mother
amount to the total of his
opinions To turn traitor again>t
the Romans, to shop the Vol-
scians in their turn, these are not
matters to worry his conscience:
lhey are just instinctive reactions
to his situation. The bassoon
notes of the Howard voice can he
beautiful to hear, but in toe
higher flights of oratory there is

a suggestion of too much sing-

ing. and singing on one note at

that' The long crescendo alter
toe accusation of treachery, end-
ing with a table hurled at the
“common cry of curs,” is skilfully

done.

Julian Glover keeps Aufidius
cool and dignified, even up to
the moment when he stabs
Geriolanus/^with his own sword.
There is an interesting Menenius
by Graham Crowden. larding his

insults with smiles when dealing

with toe people, embarrassingly
subservient to the patricians, bur

notably firm in serious debate
His unsuccessful plea to Corio-
lanus- at the end is most pitiful,

and helps 'to emphasise the

dignity with which Volurania

syp

Alan Howard

conducts her ieunnist approach aghiing. Maxine Audiey. with
nexi. . her cnld authority, suggests a
Vi'lumnia is j hateful woman, clear family resemblance to her

with nothing in her mind but fighting son.

Arts news

Abbado and Solti take over
Now two of the big four

London orchestras have an-

nounced new principal conduc-
tors this week. Following the
news that Claudio Abbado 1* to

succeed Andre Previn as princi-

pal conductor of the London
Symphony Orchestra tn Sep-
tember, 1979. comes confirmation
of the widely forecast rumour
that Sir Georg Solti will take
over the London Philharmonic
Orchestra from Bernard Haitink.
Abbado is the obvious choice

to follow Previn He is +4. and
principal director nf toe Vienna
Philharmonic as well as artistic

and musical director nf La Scala,

Milan.
It was always a certainty that

Sir Georg Solti should get the

LPO. He has been associated
with the orchestra for thirty-

years and lias been known to

want a firmer connection with a
London orchestra.

*
The Koj.il Shakespeare Com-

pany has had another good year.
In his report on the 1976-7?
season yesterday the ebainpan
of the Governor? Mr. Kenneth
Cork announced that lrt a season
running continuously From
March, 1976 to January. 1977
over ‘m people saw the 11 plays
performed at Stratford.

Net income for rhe year was
£1.928.232. a rise o' i'300.000.

and all the activities were within
the RSC's own resources

The Sleeping Beauty by C L EM ENT C R I S P

-rieht and proper that in the Florestan trio; Lesley steal image is overcome,- bqt the merits ani equerry; *nd : it U a

n«•Collier and Wendy Ellis bdth^as Joss! of- traditional mime—which fault of ,d.esign .and production

?#o-'Whi«P senerasity helped programme); and hors concpure; dong appearance --n&tiie pen tie Eaglmg is all fire and pnneely
-^Ul WO05c geoerusuy 7* c-l „ imnmh. Knn.r, urifh IITnilnaciI.^'r

k*. y. V

"

i.w.T.nrornTT

i-,-? Spends ca tr. in the main,
'

' . .. .VeH content with -bow their

.?®y' has
,

been spen t. _
My own.

’ sfeements with aspects .of

staging, noted earlier this

ii;. are the expression of hopes

already sensible

'.^.^bntation.
« here this version is most

ting is .in the quality. of the

e performances: ‘the Fairy's

itions in toe Prologue, cast

irably from strength thus

must remain the prerogative

he company’s best soloists

principals. For all their

s t clarity—what more simple-
• ' ing than toe Woodland
5
;,
/.,''e* solo. and " more.

1

:herous. save when Alfreda
. -- food's pure style illuml-
•
- ; ; -5 It—these are toe most

:
-hing of dances., revealing

, v short-coming of technique
artistry.

- Ja e. Fairy Cavaliers look
‘

' ig .and assured (jlthnush

has fudged double tours jt

performance I have. seen).

..the cohorts of friends,

phs. attendants, preserec
patterns . of their evolutions
admirable coherence Inci-

al pleasures on Wednesday,
during toe preceding week-
'

• Include Laura Connor,
ry Tickner. Rosalyn Whitten
Stephen Beagley variously

Hop- o' my Thumb.
Mime playing has been rather

more
.

uneven.. First hand
accounts of Beauty at its crea-

tion comment on its dramatic

vivacity. The bleaching process

of handing the work down from
generation to generation has 1

dis-

persed much of this emotional

richness, but beneath the des ;

peraie silliness of Catalabutte s

costume, Leslie Edwards knows-

exactly how to play the chamber-

lain's scenes, and does them welL

Unfortunately the. King is pre-.

sen ted with .snch impassivity

and such absence of any weight

or conviction, tbat he is almost

Invisible, and it is Rosalind Eyre

—an artist whose radiance ..ana

unaffected charm are felt in

evere role she takes—who nas

brought the Royal couple alive.

(That their court Trains are

embroidered with crowns is a

quaint touch- why not ‘ His ana

‘'Hers'
1 ") Miss Eyre and Geor-

gina Parkinson -as the Countess

in the hunting scene, seem to me
perfect: Miss Eyre a Mignard

come to life; Miss Parkinson,

impossibly beautiful in red and

moving with a .kind of elegant

wit. a Nattier.
Lynn Seymour's Carabosae

rages with malevolent beauty.

Her temperament is so powerful

that a eertain smallness of Phy-r

able. :The score indicates .exactly

tot* moment of her return with
the ^spindle by a repeated and
fateful D natural that imposes a

waltz rhythm upon, the rocking
2/4 tempo of Aurora's music.
The Lilac Fairies — Vergie

• Book Reviews will

appear to-morrow

Berman, Marguerite Porter, and
the debutante Monica Mason-

—

have been fine, and Wednesday
night - also brought the * first

appearance of Wayne Bagiing as

Floiimund. Eagling took, the
stage in Act 2 in a sensitive,

careful manner., albeit he tends
to “talk himself through

“

mimetic passages, which is less

effective on stage than - In

rehearsal. (As a note in passing.
I flnd.it inadmissible, that Fieri-

mund .should take off- bis- own
coat

_
and stand holding Jt. until

GaJlison removes it Florimund

Elizabeth Hall

perfdrinance' be pnnounces him
self as a virtuoso premier
danseur, unruffled; '‘brilliant,

stylish. His Aurora was Merle
Park,- bright, rather dry in

manner, but musical at -every
moment It is not a particularly
resonant interpretation—It lacks
the. noble simplicity for. this

apotheosis of the classic dance

—

hut if is. winningly assured..

- The orchestral playing seems
already' on' a decline, from .Its

doubtful standard of the opening
night. ; On Wednesday the entry
of the Fairies in the prologue
was marked by vinegary violin
tone and murky born playing;
toe -luscious “fifth symphony"
theme- of the Vision scene had
'no emotional force; the score
sounded

.

disenchanted: through-
out. Long memories will recall

how, under Constant Lambert,
the orchestra. ..was sometimes
accounted -the ' real hero of the
evening.
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Claude Helffer
*• ;v'. by D A V I I) :M.URMT .’

-,

- By. the time 7 arrived within ruminative, almost confidentiaL

oarsbbt of-M. Helffer last. nigM, The miter movements wens miidi

he - had begun toe ' Bartok ®»re ' ^e’ themselves: the

Senate It had heen. nreceded.
Allegro moderatp bad to* right

t 1
tod Been, preceoea

feral g(e»*,;««! the Unstoppable
I believe, by Debussy preludes- Anegro mofto -gathered rnomen-
but- that was while I cab-hunted turn- excitingry, if at some cost
vainly 'in Bloomsbury, watching to : toe iufentipnaUy humorous
empty, unlit taxis hurrying home variations: .

to dinner in Seven Dials. Trafal; The main work. on the pro-

gar Square and Westminster, «
Beet

^?
y.^

3

-^1 " r,,^nlr ft--- TJiabelh Variations. . Helffer
Hearing the

.

Bartok
,

over the
took a raild them. He

Elizabeth Hall., tele-relay was a undertook extremely rapid tempi
qualified pleasure (the system is where they .are suggested, but
perhaps designed to make late- generally in pastel. tints, kept in

comers resolve to set out' next sqft focus, bv perpetual half-

at second hand a good tkal of
£arraer nor of dynamic; -l5s

conviction was transmitted. rhythmic periods were .'long, in-

ternally articulated only very
discreetly.. The work does, not
seem to me .to bloom under such
tactful treatment. There is much
that is delicate in the music, but
there Is sinew too; here, tor ex-

ample .the. other worldly con-
cluding,variation moved iff much
the same climate as the torren-
tial fugue- before it. The range
of the whole journey -seemed
reduced: no broad vistas; only
snapshots of pretty-things along
toe way.

Bartok's Piano Sonata comes,

like the Sonata No. 2 for violin

and piano, from a period- when
the composer was cultivating an
uncompromisingly gritty range

of sounds. Even the slow move-

ment, marmoreal and monolithic,

begins witb raw discords calcu-

lated to set teeth on edge. From
there, a tragic climax is built

which. • subsides despairingly—^-

hut Helffer sacrificed the effect;

1 thought, by drawing toe sting

from the sound; it was mild ana
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1IW invasion of from closing the meeting.
Within Catalonia. the I SS*°? e
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i* -
of Mr. Goldberg, said “Euwipe has

Spanish .government Is Xf raintiiS
ttC been subJect on a mimbS of

apparently seeking to snake 01 ®tnef countries. occasions since the end Df the
capital out of Sr. Tarradellas, Th* Soviet delegate protested second world war (and even
hoping that his centrist posi- heatedly io the strongest clash of within less thaa half a decade of
tion will rally Catalan voters the European Security Review the convening of the Conference
away Trom the Socialists and Conference of 35 states, which on Security and Co-operation in
Commonists. began here earlier this month. Europe in 1972) to armed inter-
In the June elections, ffe Mr. Arthur Goldberg, the chief vention across international

Socialists and Communists got • U.S. delegate, also condemned borders.’’
aver 50 per cent, of the Cata-

|
the trial in Prague earlier this v. r:„iriK„r„ TTe !

smaller groups, the Centrists and government

Generalitat will not he ap-
parent until the new Spanish
constitution is formulated. Its
prime role until then w’ill be
lo make recommendations on
Catalan affairs to Madrid.
The restoration of the

Generalitat is an important
gesture towards Catalan
autonomy. Vet Sr. Tarradellas
has developed into a moderate.
In recent Press Interviews, he
has gone out of his way to

yet been made, but informed ^ th^ M^otov TocknaiU^ a
of fighting terron^
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Iarl\ awkward. Only ihis year
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Mr. Desai and the Soviet Jan_Car l Raspe and Gudrim warned that all lhe u hangmen " on ^he request for extraditioo.K
have flnancially-iveak com- leaders to become better (g
panies received easier credit acquainted.

,
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bow more
k
rfable.
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i?ious wsSni retottomf wiS* the CflITIBHmiPflfIflllS 111 1^33^61*owh flow problems in 1975 and Soviet Union, the U.S. and China. ilUIIij JUH JJilAUVl
1976- This is expected to make Soviet ®
Food imports are likely to be leaders aU the more anxious to STUTTGART, OcL -0 g

The latter would - be particu-
: larly awkward. Only this year
! have flnancially-iveak com-
I

panies received easier credit
i
from banks whose position is

I now more stable, after serious
I cash flow problems in 1975 and

1976.

Commimications in Baader jai
cat drastically. PortguaJ, where
grain and meat prodoction is

stress their desire for close ties.
India receives considerable

of being a grateful old man.
Within Catalonia. tbe

Spanish -government is

apparently seeking to snake
capital out of Sr. Tarradellas,
hoping that his centrist posi-
tion will rally Catalan voters
away from the Socialists and
Communists.

In the June elections, t'te
Socialists and Communists got
over 50 per cent, of the Cata-
lan vote. Tbe governing UCD
is recognised to be weak there.
There has; been tough private
bargaining within Catalonia
over his return, since the
Catalan members of parlia-
ment elected in June feel that
they are the region's rightful
representatives.

low, now spends $1.25 bn. per economic and military assistance
year on food imports. This frem the Soviet Union. A 15-

creates much of the trade Veax accord signed in 1973 pro-
deficit, now $L75bn. per Year, fQr the expansion ofw j- srsjaaffSi.'s^cjas
k-’vsr

a
s *>? y - i*. «- p™«*s

THREE dead leaders of the
Raader-Hetahof guerilla group,
and another who (idled an
apparent suicide attempt,
seem to have built up an effec-

tive eonuHunication system In
the maximum’.security .Stamm-~

Enslin—are reported to have
killed themselves on Tuesday.
A fourth member of the
group, lnngard Moeller, under-
went a heart operation op
Wednesday for knife wounds.
. .The spokesman said

.
that

icond world war (and even • The three-day State visit to
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" Soviet industrial production
9 The three^tay State visit to rose by 5.8 per cent during
Portugal by President Tito of the first nine months of 1977 com-
Y ugoslavia ended this mom- pared with the equivalent period
Ing. Talks between the last year, an improvement over
Portuguese and Yugoslavs the 5.6 per cent industrial out-
Fbciuted mainly on the role of put gain envisaged in the 1977
non-aligned countries (whose plan.
inferences Portugal attends According to figures released
an observer), Mediterranean by the Soviet Central Statistical'

peace and security, the North- Board, more than three-quarters:
South dialogue and problems
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of the growth in industrial out-
of Southern Africa. put was attributable to a 42J per

Yugoslavia, discreetlv. has I
rent, increase in the productivity.

helm .prifmn, the Wegt.Gep&an police searching their, cells
public prosecutor said^tq-day. - fmjiJd cables, batteries ' and

Despite strict . security-' electric plugs. He - said that
measures which cut tosa -oT : the group apparently set up
from the outside worli mid a -

contact through the local radio
bah on meetings inside the system, even after lines con-
jail. the prisoners apparently netting their cells were cut
managed to communicate In Raspr's cell, and in one
between their cells, a spokes- previously occupied by Baader,
man in the prosecutor’s office .police discovered -a hollow
sajd- space in a wall which could
Three convicted gang, have been used for hiding fire-

leaders—Andreas Baader, Jan- arms. Baader and Raspe died
Cart Raspe and Gudruh, from bullet wounds:

STUTTGART, OcL 20

In a related development, Ur

prosecutor’s office said tha

three bullets, one sinearei

with blood, were found n
Baader’s cell The blood
smeared bullet was found m
the floor beside his bed. An3
other ImHet was found in a
wall and the third in tin
plastic rubber cover of the

mattress.

The prosecutor's office sale
that Baader “evidently was
only hit by the blood-smearetl
bullet, which entered from the
nape of his neck and smashes
his forehead.” It said tha
(races of gunpowder weft
found oii Raaderis right hand;
UP!

... Yugoslavia, discreetly, has
Mr Yu» Vn'rnntaM , hn c n f
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Pretested against Mr. obligations, be said.
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of the former 1

i colony of Angola.
BY MICHAEL OONtiE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

Whenyou staywithus
inOman

youknowwhereyouare
TheepeningofournewInter-Continental hotel providesme expenenced traveller with the reassurance that he cannow enjoy the veiy highest standards of luxury and service

in Muscat
Located directly on the beach, the Inter-Continental

HotelinMuscatis. ofcourse, fullyair-conditioned. Ithas 30S
roomsand20 cabanas: restaurants,bars,and adiscotheque;
a swimming pool, tennis court, and even a shopping arcade.

Providing every service both for business and to ensure
your enjoyment of your stay, our new hotel is designed -
like every Inter-Continental hotel — to make you feel
thoroughly at home.

Come and stay with us soon,

MUSCAT INTER* CONTINENTAL HOTEL
OPENS NOVEMBER 1st, 1977
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•RINCaPAL condition for the
ssss of any hijacking opera-
te that some country should
rife a safe destination far
pirates and those whose free-
l they demand. A. number of
j> coHotries have in the past
inently provided a refuge.
V -of the most important
eda .of the saga of Lufthansa
|ht No. 181 has been not only

.
-atooet universal Arab dis-
xova? of the operation but
> the fact that no less than
in' Arab states — including
th Yemen and Somalia which
sther with. Vietnam were
{led out as prospective destin-
ens by

.
“Captain Mahmoud"

his accomplices — refused
accept-' them. Moreover

laMa. actively collaborated
1 the West Germans In secur-
ihe. release of the passengers,
he change of attitude reflects
part the influence and
lomacy of Saudi Arabia. It

Ji reflects the concern of Arab
ij literates. at the damage to- the
l«lsfitJnian cause from the con-
. (son of extremists in the

'• >ement with international
prism. The Arabs reaction
been in very marked contrast
the numbed silence and
ivocal disapproval from the
p- moderate capitals which
'owed the murder of the

eli athletes at the Munich
mpics five, years ago.

"rive years is a. fairly long
Mod In the political life of

- Middle East There were
• .big differences between'

- iich 1972 and Mogadishu
f. The Munich operation was
ied out by an Arab organi-
on over purely Arab- issues,
ladishu placed prime. empha-

. on the freeing of West Ger-
i terrorists even though, the
ase of. two members of the

(
ular Front for the Liberation
-Palestine, which rejects any
otiated settlement of the
die East conflict, was deman-

j.
“ Captain Mahmoud " iden-

n d himself with that organisa-

Js and Zionism • figures pro-
ently in the anathemas spelt
in the communique of the
ruggle

.
Against World

lerialism Organ isaticm.”

ertheless, despite its inter-

*®nunan*ler of West Germany’s special anti-terrorist unit, displays the
stHigiusfted_ Semee Cross presented to him and his 27 comrades by Chancellor Helmut
achmidt for the rescue of the 82 hostages, held aboard -a Lufthansa Jet in Mogadishu.

national ramifications, the saga
of Lufthansa Flight No. 181 has
hignlighted a significant trans-
formation.

“ Captain Mahmoud** and his
sponsors may have been particu-
larly disappointed. - in South
ketnen. Back in 1972 it was
believed to have actually shared
the .ransom spoils with the FFLP
after passengers on another
Lufthansa flight were -freed and
had been -considered' a safe
refuge ever since. Somalia, too.
must have disappointed: them, as
it was the place, from -where Dr.

TWO LEADING world airline
executives and Jordan's King
Hussein opened .the .first

Middle East civil aviation con-
ference yesterday- .with a call
for co-ordinated international
efforts to fight; -ale piracy,
writes Rami G. Khouri from
Amman. “This -senseless and
cowardly crime against, inno-

cludlng medical
,

personnel and mandos—to hijack an ah-liner on
supplies. an internal flight last year. .

The mititantly Marxist. South Concurrently with the latest
Yemen has also been increasin gly hijacking, Mr. Yassfr Arafat,

H t

2
k
ZJh»°

r
nr chairman of the - PLO. wasmoderate path as a result of . ... „ . .

Saudi Arabia’s financial' induce- sbuttliog between. Cairo and

ments and' dipknoatic per- Tripoli in a continuation of his

suasions - ' efforts to mediate- between Egypt
Saudi Arabia in. fact launched ^^ LibJ'a at - a time when

a campaign against the harbour- observers ought have thought

ing of^afr pirates in February Preoccupation would

last year shortly after SbS have been -the south of Lebanon

Ahmed Zaki Yamani, Saudi 41111 tbe U-S'-Israeli working

Minister Oil. bad been
threatened ' -with death during Mediating between Egypt and

B Libya—as well as Syria and Iraq—would be related in his mind
to the Middle East peace nego-

cent passengers and dedicated tiating process a Od' the need to
air craw mast be dealt with in form a common Arab front. But
the strongest manner and .on a the fact that Libya was sot
universal co-operative level,” among the specified destinations
said the king. Farmer . Pan of “Captain Mahmoud” may not
American chairman NaJeeb be a coincidence.
Hahiby suggested a common Oddly, enough for one who in-
system of airport security and directly. has financed a number

Waddi Haddad of'the'PFLP, the
world's acknowledged- master at
planning hijaefcs, directed the
Entebbe blackmail' operation in
June, 1975. ,

Surprisingly. ‘ .Algeria,, final

destination for nraay.hiSacfcers in

the past, notably the. Venezuelan
“ Carlos '* after the adduction

1

of
OPEC oil ministers in'3.975, and
most recently the' JM&efe Red
Army terrorists who: Ihst.naonth
hijacked a Japanese. Airlines
DC-8, was not among'.the options
specified by “ Captain Mahmoud.”
Neither was Libya, with its un-

paralleled refcord of.support for
international terrorism.

Isolated from the Soviet
Union because 4he war with
Ethiopia, Somalia -.needs .new
friends and- increased aid from
oU producers. Its switch to a

stance of respectabdlHy -needs
little explanation. By fcdlitating
the • rescue qf the ^ Lufthansa
passengers, PresidenfMobammed
Siad Barre has espied' the
gratitude and appre«athjn of
other countries- apart fl^ftKWeetr
Germany, which had - supplied
technical ald to his (jopjafry irt-.

world-wide denial of access to 0f international terrorist actions 1

hijacked aircraft.
_ —including, it is believed, the,

- OPEC abduction Col. Gaddafy in

a recent intentiew expressed his

the holding to ransom of OPEC, disapproval of hijacking. Egypt
ministers. -

* itself last February circulated

There >v*b also been- growing members of the Arab League
concern- generally in. the 'Arab with a note proposing .that

world over~ the' effect that the members should take a joint

association' -of Palestinian initiative at the next UJJ.

extremists With hija<*inga. and General Assembly, which Is nqw
the world-wide network of™ .session, condemning inters

OTganiaitinna' qynmittPil tO OVer- national tBlTOflst actions,

throwing the-established orderIn . Faced -with Israel's refusal to
the West -particular, th'e'Arab- negotiate - :wiih_ “terrorists”, and
moderates 7ttre 'conscious; -of the exultantly

;
awgre,

:
of Mr. Mena-

scope that snch association can hem Beth's -past as one in. the
give to IsraeVto brand the-main- days -of -the' Palestine Mandate,
stream of the-lfelestine Libera- Mx. Arafat , and the mainstream
tion Organisation 'as “ terrorist "

'.leadership • are de.sparately
at a .time - when it is bent oil

.anxious to - disassociate theta-
establisMag a state. selves from -such operations 3o
Although in the past Egypt nas. “Kfar Khaddoum” (a reference

not been a refuge fOr hijackers, To • the controversial Jewish
its condemnation of Palestinian 1 settlement . oh the West .Bank
hijackings has been dess -than- near Nablus) as they seek to

forthright- - For the first time' gain what they can from any
during the latest episode- .the peace negotiations which may
press used., the word' “‘piracy.” take place. As -far back as 1071

President Sadat's regime will they publicly renounced
have needed^' ho persuasion to- guerilla .actions outside Israel

take the Sand* Standpoint. It. even if, when' they occurred,

has-been
;
sabjected'to-teirrorist_they- could. rarely bring them-

activities. Instigated by CoL selves to condemn such violence

Gaddafy,".the vlJitayan head ' of and' secretly welcomed.- it for the
state ^ineluding the attempts- publicity given to the' Arab
which. .Tvasl-.thwarted. .hy .i<am- .cause.

Egypt ‘wins

U.S. help’

to maintain

Soviet jets
Tbe U-S. has agreed to allow
'American companies to over-
haul and maintain engines in
Egypt's Soviet-boat MiG’s in
c<M>f«Eition with West Euro-
pean concerns, writes Michael
KShgay. This was annotmeed
by Mr.. Ismail Fahmy, the
Egyptian Foreign Minister,
during an address to the
Foreign Relations Committee
of the People's Assembly.
. Me gave no details of the
arrangements but it is clear
that this was the outcome of
fife request last month put to

fbe UJS. House of Representa-

tives International Affairs
.Committee by Mr, Alfred
.Atherton, the TJJS. State
Department official in charge
of Middle Eastern affairs.

RMC votes to join

coalition in Israel
The Democratic Movement
for Change voted last night to

join the Israeli coalition gov-
’erngaent, giving Prime Minis-

ter Menahem Begin one of the
'largest parliamentary majori-
ties in Israeli history, DPI re-

ports from Tel Aviv. The 6ft-

44
1 vole ended a stormy,

six-hour session of the 135-

mfcmber council of the DMC.
Prof. Yigal Yadln, the ehair-

m*n of the DHC urged the
cnmdl to back the move on
the - grounds of national
security.

Namibia talks at UN
end inconclusively
TALKS IN New York be-
tween the Security Council’s
Western members and a depu-
tation from the South West
Africa People’s Organisation
(Swapo) on the question of
Smith African rule in Namibia
have ended inconclusively'
writes oar UN Correspondent.
'Representatives of Britain.
UX France. Germany and
Canada agreed to reflect on the
Swapo team’s proposals - and
report back latex. - The main
Obstacle continues to be
Swapo’s Insistence on the total

.
Withdrawal before elections of
all the South African troops in
Namibia.

Wee of oil rising
. The- price of oil traded on the

,

international markets is begin-
jung to rise, partly in anticipa-

tion of the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
(OPEC) meeting in. Venezuela

,

ta. December, writes Ray
Dafter. Energy Correspondent

.

The rise, at present very slight,
,

"Mta to.'anticipate that OPEC
w$^jjnpose a further rise in
mriSe oO posted prices in
January. .- -- -

Military coup in Thailand

overthrows Thanin regime
BY DAVID HOUSEGO, ASIA CORRESPONDENT

THAILAND'S ARMED forces last

night overthrew the year-old

Government of Prime Minister
Thanin Kraivichien and im-
mediately’ promised to hold a
General Election next year.

The bloodless coup d'etat

came after the military bad
apparently failed to secure the

voluntary resignation of Mr.
Thanin and his Cabinet. It

marks the eighth change of

regime since 1973.

The promise of elections came
in a broadcast made by Admiral
Sangad Chaloryoo, the former
Defence Minister, who was
named as head of the ''Revolu-

tionary Council” that took over
at X&00 hours (Bangkok timcl.
Admiral Sangad was also the

military’s compromise choice as

nominal leader of the coup in

October last year that
_
ended

three years of democratic rule

and installed Mr. Thanin as

Prime Minister.

His reappointment suggests

that the armed forces are solidly

behind the change of govern-
ment but at the same time are

anxious to maintain an appear-
ance of continuity. Though there

has been no official confirmation,
it is believed that Gen. Knansak

Cham anand. appointed only :»

few wwks a-^ii i>s supreme coin-

mandcr, *um- his support to the
move.

Gen. Kr:.
-

:nsak has been
aueinptins to modify Mr.
Thanin's hard-line anti-Ciioi-

ctunisi stance and introduce
more suability lulu Thailand's
relations vuir: the other Indo-

china Mali's.

In his iir.»:.dcfl« 90 minutes
after the miunry takeover. Adtn.
Sangad said 'hat Mr. Thjr.in's

plan for :» priced 12-year return
to dt-niocraiie rule was loo slow.

The Revoluitcnary Council —
composed of both civilian!, ami
military — uet-larcd that the con-

stitution had tx-en abrogated, the
Governihi-nt .jissolved and ;m*
nominated advisory .

couneit

abolished. Tim membership of
the Kev.ihiimaary Council has
yet to lie ann'<unced.

Troops lu jk up positinns
besith- key mst ;il I ations in

Bangkok las-r night but uiheni-iM 1

the city V...S iiulet. Mr. Thanin's

whereabouts ’ were unknown
though he «::* said to be rein-
ing to maie from Government
House.

In deposi!]!' Mr. Thanin, tin-

nulitary's pratdein will he to find

another cJM’ian leader who will

built sue *the appearance of

independence while acting withaa

the framework of the Army's
wishes. The announcement o?
General Elections is seemingly
an attempt "to woo ta this

the former politicians.

An obvious; cuntender for the
Premiership wifi be Mr. Kukr.rt

1'ramoj, the former Prime Min;-
.-ter. who i-, currently being
u-'od by Genera! Knansak cc a
diplomatic »m-.siuc to Peking.
Another {in.s;,ilMiity about which
there has been much speculation
is that Gen Kriansak might
resign tus tutiiiary post and
stand for the premiership him-
self.

The military's grouse against
Mr. Thanin was that he was a
lawyer of ton rigid views. He
carried his campaigns against
corruption, narcotics and Com-
munism tu the p.rint where he
was alienating .supporters of the
i 1me. In particular the
lot hi.ir.v felt that the recent pr>
pjganda attacks on the Kinj

—

jrui also a biimb assault—were
the result of Mr. Tbanm’s per-

snnat unpopularity which was
playing min tin- hands of the
i.'uiiimunis: Parly of Thailand,

Egyptgives Geneva terms toU.S.
BY ROGER MATTHEWS

EGYPT, following talks with
the leadership of the Palestine

Liberation Organisation, is now
understood to have spelled out
to the U^S. the minimum con-

ditions that it believes Arab
nations will accept for tbe recon-

vening of the Geneva Middle East
peace conference.
These conditions seek effec-

tively to reinstate the original

text of the American “working
paper” on Geneva procedures
that was subsequently amended
following conversations between
President Jimmy Carter, the

Secretary of State, Mr. Cyrus
Vance and the Israeli Foreign
Minister, Mr. Moshe Dayan.

In the wake of a speech yester-

day by Egypt's Foreign Minister,

Mr. Ismail Fahmy, in which be
said that the U.S. Government
was being asked to make several
amendments to the working
paper, the semi-official news-
paper A1 Abram this morning
revealed what it claimed to be
the concessions won by. the
Israelis and the consequent
watering-down of the Geneva
proposals.
The critical issue from the

Egyptian point of view is Pales-
tinian representation in what
they accept will he a united
Arab delegation. A! Abram stated

to-day that lii.- original Ameri-
can working paper accepted the
participation of members or the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion in the Arab delegation.

This, according to tbe news-
paper, was substituted for u
phrasing which referred to the
u
participation of Palestinian^ in

the unified delegation without
stipulating that they be front
the PLO, or are chosen by tbe
organisation." «

Other similar changes were
made in the original American
working paper which would
appear to dilute the role of the

CAIRO, OCL 20

Palestinians at Geneva and sp*-
cUUmIIv to rule uitt the direct
p.irtii-ipulion of people represent-
ini: ur .selected Uy Ilie PLO.

Th** talks between President
Sadat and Mr. Yasser Arafat,
the chairman ur the PLO. arc
believed to have had an import-
ant bearing on the Egyptian
decision to ;iik Washington to

make further amendments to
the working paper. Mr. Fahmy
has also recently completed a
turn* r»l Arab capitals to seek
opinion;; and throughout his
speech yesterday stressed the
importance of the Arab countries
presenting a united front.

Syrian campaign against plan
RFIRITT 1V

SYRIA to-day launched a major
political campaign in the Arab
world with the apparent aims of

persuading the other Arab Stales
that the IJ.S.-Israel proposals for

peace talk procedures are
unacceptable.

Syria, according to “ A1 Baalh."
official organ of the ruling party,
believes that a comprehensive
Middle East peace settlement
can only be achieved through
Geneva rather than by working
committees set up on gcographi-

BEIRUT, Oct. 20.

cjI lines. The American-lsrael
paper had proposed That Israel
should negotiate peace individu-
ally with Egypt. Syria. Jordan
and Lebanon m four separate
committees.
• Saying that "massive pres-
sures" were being brought on
Arab leaders to accept a U.S.-
Israeli working plan for Middle
East peace talks, the PLO to-day
implied the Arabs should con-
sider reviving oil as a diplomatic
weapon. Agencies

i from ft

Are there icy roads, fog or traffic jams

ahead?
Precisely when sftonld you ten off?

At what speed should you drive when
approachhig jcongestion points? -

30 inph ... ... 50 ... 60 ... ?

A new driver guidance system,

calledAll .(standing for Driver Guidance

andJOdform^on System)* is providing

the answers at fee extensive Blanpunkt

works in West Germany.

• You get into your car, tap out your
destination on a small coding device

which looks much like a pocket cal-

culator and from then on, all the

information you need concerning
where and how to drive is flashed up
on to a small display face (no bigger

than yourhand).
With ALFs guidance you can

always, take the quickest route. You
need no-road map, nor any knowledge
Qf the area you are driving in. ALI will

give you advance warning of unfavour-
able weather and traffic conditions all

along your route. ALI will even tell

you whether it is worth making a

detour to avoid congestion spots and,

if so "which alternative road to select

(How ALf works for you

j

An induction loop is set in the road
surface before each road junction.
This4opp both receives and transmits

information to and from an electronic

station mounted at the side of the road.

Each ofthese electronic stations is

linked to a central computer. As a
vehicle passes over the induction, loop,

it transmits to the nearest electronic

station its speed, its destination and
whether it,is a passenger car or a goods
vehicle.

:

From the millions of incoming
signals; reaching it, the central com-
puter^lculateJs the ideal speeds and
routeS for. each individual vehicle.

ALI may seem to be a science

fiction fantasy. But this revolutionaiy

new system, which was developed
between the Aachen Technical College

and Blaupunkr, a member of the

Bosch Group is a real-life fact

How much would ALI cost?

Probably no more than you would
pay for a car radio.

The cost of the other equipment
represents only a tiny proportion of
current expenditure on motorway con-
struction.

There’s more to Bosch than you think:

Your car engine almost certainly

has some Bosch parts; and it may well
be tested by Bosch equipment at its

next service.

Many of the goods people buy in

their supermarkets have been packed
with machines produced by Bosch.
These provisions may be stored in a
Bosch refrigerator or freezer in a Bosch
kitchen.

Television viewers will have seen
the Olympic Games through Bosch
eyes, as many of the sporting events

were televised by Bosch Femseh
cameras. News and entertainment in-

cars can be received with Blaupunkt
auto sound systems.

Bosch electric power tools are at

work on construction sites world-wide.

Bathrooms and kitchens are equipped
with Bosch fittings and built-in units.

Deep-cooled blood stored in many
European hospital blood-banks is

restored to body temperature with
Bosch medical equipment.

Bosch employs 5.700 people in
research and development alone.

Bosch have at present 10,000 patents

through-out the world, with 15,000

pending.

Robert Bosch Limited, Watford, Hertfordshire
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CARGO PREFERENCE BILL WS'3ar
j
^iK'Uil

: J
Plan unlikely to survive setback ;

t5tn
BY JUREK MARTIN, US. EDITOR wassingtoecocv *'

, I|<

THE DECISIVE rejections yes-
terday by the U.S. House of
Representatives 'of the Cargo
Preference Bill is. generally
accepted here to mean that .the

measure is* dead for the present
session of Congress and has only
a slhn chance of being resur-
rected in the mid-term future.

The change in congressional
sentiment during the last three
years is nothing short of
startling: In 1874 President Ford
was obliged to veto a Bill

approved by Congress that would
have required 30 per cent of oil

imported to the U.5. being car-
ried in UJS. flag ships; the cur-

rent Administration-backed Bill
which would have lifted that per-

centage by increments from the
presently estimated 3 per cent,

to 9.5 per cent by 19S2. was de-
feated by nearly 100 votes.
The office of Congressman

John Murphy, the New York
Democrat who has long been a

sponsor of cargo preference
measures, conceded this morning
that the prospects for any form
of resurrection were remote.
A parallel measure is before

the "Senate Commerce Commit-
tee. and while it is theoretically

possible -for the Senate to take

action on its version and then

.send it to the House for con-

sideration. key senators have

made clear that they wanted to

gauge . sentiment in the House
before moving themselves: that

sentiment is now crystal dear.

An analysis of the voting pat-

terns in the House underlines

the shift in opinion- Unlike

1974. most of the congressmen

from oil states came out against

the measure. Perhaps more sig-

nificantly. the vast majority of

first- and second-term representa-

tives were solidly against >t-

Their attitudes were

apparently much influenced by
criticisms that the Bill amounted

to political repayment of contri-

butians by maritime interests to

the electon campaigns of Presi-

dent Carter, and individual con-

gressmen. ** An aide to Mr.

Murphy observed that the new
young breed on Capitol Hill

were much more swayed by ques-

tions of “image and propriety”

than by the nuts-and-bolts need

to assist shipping and shipbuild-

ing interests.

Moreover, there was the wide-

spread suspicion that the

Administration had grown luke-

warm in its commitment to the

Bill, particularly after it Dad
been bombarded with overseas

criticism that it was the perfect

example of US. protectionism.
' The original Administration

position, principally, shaped by
Mr. Robert Straus, the Special

Trade Representative, was that
the Bill was politically neces-

sary. Mr. George Meany, the

trade union leader, also backed
it when Mr. Carter's Government
was doing its- best to mend its

broken fences with organised
labour.
However, it was widely noticed

as
-

'the Bill wound its way
through Congressional proce-
dures that no Administration
heavyweight appeared on Capitol
Hill to testify on its behalf. Tim
appearance of support remained,
but substance and muscle were
lacking.

Mr. Strauss ruefully observed
in an interview with the Finan-
cial Times today that the whole
episode had not been Ms own
finest. hour. But be justified the
Administration's orignal posi-
tion on the grounds that it was

believed that Congress wc'
enact a 3D .per cent. prove
as for M74, - tt tile AdminTj
tUm had not taken the into?
and backed a mucb/ezns%r
duirement • '=

^

?

.

. . Even so,- yesterday**;
which' took place amid vftif

scenes ot. parliam«natjrr»r
sion. was a major surprise; i

-

90-plus., margin -against the-
staggered its supporters, i
had been confidently^preaW1

-

passage by a comfortable' h ,

gin, doubly.; so when-, its c}
-

opponent; - Congressman $
MeCloSkey fnun CaHfon
admittdtf an .the .Haase fludrj
.before, tbe elimactlc vote'

t

while . the Bill ; .wag-.gerlba
fewed .-tire- principle fcewntf
had intrinsic merit- - & .

Much credit- for -the defeat
properly being •• -accorded.?
Common Cause, the- public *

rarekt. lobby which had 4ra
attention to the political ‘cert

buttons made by marltl
organisations. The weighrti

1

argument* carried' wtih -1

younger members of the Hot
is unlikely : to . dissipate - is -

harry. . -v
'

Canadian I
Concorde noise victory

j
Supreme

referendum

on Quebec

BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK, Oct. 20.

By Victor Msckio -

OTTAWA. Oct 20.

MR. PIERRE Trudeau, the

! CONCORDE'S FIRST take-off its noise measurement; -

from New York’s Kennedy Aire mat*ifiery amf to-day’s exercise ; _
port drew the expected .noise does suggest that with the.

complaints from focal inhabi- present locaiou of the Authority’s]

tants" to-day although it was not machinery; Concorde is itofsig- j.

loud enough to be picked up by niflcantly noisier on take-off from
j

.

the airport authority's • noise Kennedy than subsonic jets.
. |

.

measurement machines. The machinery is placed at the}
This caused perceptible em- end of the main takeoff runways.

{

COHFt

move
Canadian Prime aumster, nas banussment within the Port despite the fact that all aircraft
announced that the reuecai 1 »_«—-- — <»—,. — j. •— .* *—>*

By Stewart Ranting.-

~r v-NEW'YORKrffctlW
li rnnsiKerins

Authority of New Yoris and are leaving the ground half way|THEU.S. Supreme Court te-di
.

: New Jersey, whose ban has down the runway and then bank-
;

.. s^yed the effea of an InW{ i‘

> 1he ofthe

.j..., M^ndum jersey, waose nan aas auwn me *******- tne euca ur an

Sn “nuSlSn Ouebec delayed Concorde's use
-

of the ing steeply and climbing Out
. state" .Commerce. 'Comtnissii£J£Li h ra i

airport by 19 months. over Jamaica Bay. Gutter this
,. <ICC) ruling limiting the rat)

This turbine rotor; along with otherslike
it built by KraftwerkUnion (KWU) in

Berlin’sTiergarten district will scion be

is equipped with gas and steam turbines

manufactured in Berlin. Berhn-builtmanufactured in Berlin. Berhn-built

turbines also generate power in the Near
East in Brazil and at Hendrirta, Africa’s

largest power plantThe know-how and
accomplishments ofBerlin industryare
valued highly troughout theworld.

Inmany countries,“Made inGermany”
is synonymouswith suchBain companies
as Siemens, Borsig, Zeiss-Ikon, Sobering

and AEG-Telefunken. Ifyou would like to

knowmore about Berlin’seconomy, write:

Senator fuerWirtschaft, Martin-Luther-

Strasse105, D-1000 Berlin 62, Germany.

LoidiMs i»kw»* by IS imbOis. orer Jamaira Bay. Unite tMs «eCVruling limiting the rat, ^
on theTottSS British Airways claimed that procedure, very few takeo® which owueis of the Iran. 1 ;

nust haee^gy ou^e peutlgu ^ registered register on the Autherig-s .^s^mpejine caa'Agrse ft ii
futoe ortiueoee, ar. lTuaeau

gg ptnsjtTCd nolM! dedtwIi . on machinery wh«h.reeord rilnhiie tf
,

^asaraun-ngW^HH- tahe»if--whlch. ?ec?rdl?g Jo. a «Lg?.ve .g*. ESg^^jig

®n
' rtanMfw Brian Wainoie. British unresolved, at least from theCaptaftt Brian Walpole. British unresolved, at least from the

SSf Conrarde pSSt, Authoiiys point Qf PlCW./ Bat

Alaska.pipelfee can'dhqrse fl- J '

^nuramlttin?
v
--€dl tl . .

. ,

^radhoe.~Bay. oH fields ^ ; ‘ \ / /;
sWiMeap t Vw.r* •' >

' b

g^rJhSj’ a«w.- the •

tfwn«Es, iududlug British W . . .

nfieum and its U.SK .

Standard OR b£.0W<>, .I_. _ mu >A parliammt fit *m. /UTWays CU*er V-UUcorue piun, "7- diHEWS o«
MWCT it to hold aiatioS * Port Authority spokesman British Airways scored avaluable proposed varying rates for t

refeSndLi teaddlSm to said this afternoon that the noise vary®* rates tor. thepipdirpfrrcndmn. In. addlttoa to saia w*18 anentoou mat tne noise *u “ varying raw tor. we pijk

S tew levels might be different with measurement of thcir owg, whieh
j mrtff. Ttiew -ranged • i

Trad i? oSnhte i twZ '“different wind conditions and indicated that, from Kennedy 5*04 a barrel til *8.44 a bA

to 5S The rates differ from.cdmi

liivesf

month rawed Of visit* to the.
1 an ordmary pilot" The Authority Airport, uonconirs oeparmre 1 The rates differ from.compail

-

J \ *

To SSvteSi (SoiSteior ctiE i^d th-0^ht 11 possible that Con- may even be quieter than -some -
t0 cotoiwnybeciui^ AiOh coS\\\{ \ \ !

ilih SeS Premie?* « Icorde would have shown up on subsonic jets. - panyTSistsJm conjrtfuctiAU ^ ' ' 5

national unity. "•

_ *

j

a l^11® dlfferenL J

arS^shfS i

Energy debate stalemate
Minister .refused .lo say

whether the question of a

national, referendum, had been

the line were different.""-
\

illOwing the announcement »-•

BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON, OeC-20.-

Following the Announcement W
;

-

tiie 'companies'' their pipaj.,. -

I roe tariffs, the ICC said th£
it intended to launch an if ,

r

.
vestigatton ; Into ‘ the ^pfoposa/'

j

<-

wncmer me quwuuii- «< < ,, • • - - - ~ y'rr.— ....

national, referendum, had been THE JOINT -committee of '^the jesterday aJtenrootf; "St waff clearf rate* te-^eew they 'vrere-justt

Ih-.CaWnet;. :. ;u.S. Seriaie'-inr'the^-lro^of^hat very litUe work has yeti

Mr. Trudeau .told Parliair
; ReniWnr^tivee; -which is suD-Peen dooe on areas of possible that until aest Janwy 29 m

i. utu. , itBpresemanves, wmcn is
;

kui*-.
. vAvnnnav Unnh mh U PffllVTtt'fVlM fftUct TDlllftfr tlttifrmeat: “We beilhve that one !*

-I representatives, wmcn
compromise. Much ot the ses-L companies must redtffift; theft'.

not-, able;- in take -away; from > was taken up -^th toaff
J

[

1

‘

J:*
;

;

Canada S :p5ft
,

'43f
;
'esseiitial as

i

chao? currently vUrroufl^gJtbe arguments on . minor matters--'! ham^and $S.10 a
-

'barrel, -s

the province

'

0? (Jitebwr without • President's :
euerrgy ptenr

chas J0t prompting Sen Henry Jackson, 'Thejripelme- ts cuntntly de4ive>
...T.-. n l : ntf 5*s~-». > .hl. c* .. -a i wut -a

all the Canadian' body, being ! off to an inauspicious start;,' . chairman of the Senate-. Energy
concerned.* The committee is charged with Committee, to remark; “If we

trying to reconcile the Energy piddle around on all these details
Bill passed by the House, which we are not going to get through.

1*

more or less contains everything It will be some, weeks before
IXrvwirkKc L„«Tr «Il passed by the House, which we are not going to get through.” - duced ;namtlb UdlB more or less contains everything It will be'some. weeks before! .

«gbt c .

«!• L , j . Mr. Carter wants, with toe one the conference committee hasi the pipeline — the principal
' Oil lilPnt QUiV passed by the Senate, which finished its work bat within the-! owners -

. . ^ effectively removes all the new nest fortnight it may become British
WASHINGTON, OeL 20- taxes proposed by the Admini- clear whether the President is-} Richfieh

THE UjS, MARINE Corps has jStration to encourage ' energy going to get mort of his way in between
returned to flight status all 90 -conservation and would also the BiJL White House aides make^ 95 -per <

log around 800,000''barrels
ofl a. day- to Yufitez. The tariff^

reductions have, sharply rtt:

duced the- revenues -ot- Hm. m- •

eight companies whieh , own -

1

Exxon,' Oil TilPhi flUlV passed by the Senate, which finished its work bat within the-! owners • are . Sohio. Exxon,

, . j
effectively removes all the new next fortnight it may become British Petroleum; Atlantic

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20- taxes proposed by the Admini- clear whether the President is Richfield and ' MOfril, who,
THE UjS, MARINE Corps has jStration to encourage ' energy going to get mort of his way in between them own just over

returned to flight status all 90
;
conservation and would also the BilL White House aides make' 95 -per cent of -the line. - -

of its British Harrier jump I deregulate completely the price no secret of their belief that the The Supreme Court has decided
-jet-fighters, grounded-on Sep- -Ud-newly-discovered natural gas. President-nan ill afford-to- lose V-that its order- delaying ‘-the-

tember 23 after a broken
control rod was found in one
of the planes, the Pentagon A™ a..a. p neanes wnecner to near toe

raa Am to cut Pacific tares nut ^
'-A: spokesman said that the wAWiumviM vw on - Icc baa acted improperly.
Marines will continue the WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. . . -

restrictions on lourfevel flights PAN AMERICAN World Air- Bajr'Axn said; that it intends IuLjj
placed In effect after the last ways said to-day that it plans to to start selling Pacific budget WurKI DaHK 100.11 rate
Harrier crash on September 6- cut the cost- of trans-Padfic tickets immediately, subject to| • WASHINGTON. Oct. 20.
No Harrier is allowed to fly travel in half next year by intro- approval by UB. and foreign THE WORLD Bank has
below 200 feet In the day or during in that area the same Governments,' redfaced its rate to

However, at its first meeting an the energy isgue \ effect of the ICC decision

\should stay in effect until it

•derides «*ether to hear the

.companies' contention that the

.
(GC has acted improperly.

1,000 feet at night

cut the cost- of trans-Padfic tickets Immediately, subject to| . WASHINGTON. Oct. 20.
travel in half next year by intro- approval by U.S. and foreign THE WORLD Bank has
dtl^s to that area the same Governments,' redfaced Its lending rate to
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0ff
lred t ^ New

.

York* AUtiliiL the 7^W cent from the 8 per
There have heen 2® crashes, between New York and -London. Italian national 1

airline, to-day ptevisusly Ip;effect The
including eight this year, since Tbe new fare plan would reduce said .that it has asked the U-S: action' was., disclosed to-day
the Marines bought the planes the price of scheduled, reserved- Government to -approve tore cuts
seven years ago. Ten pilots seat flights to Tokyo to as little of up to 2Q per cent on its 'flights
have been killed in the as 3259 from the U.S. mainland between the tJ.S. and- Italy-
crashes. Reuter and S109 from Hawaii. Reuter

ftukk announced the
if :* newly author-,

ib" .‘Costa Rica and

*

criticism being flung at him from
all sides and widespread discon-
tent causing strikes, demonstra-
tions and violence. The election
campaign for a new President Is
becoming increasingly acrimon-
ious as rival establishment
figures fight for party nomination
and cry to win- disillusioned
voters with worn out slogans.

Businessmen and trades union*
ists. Liberals and Conservatives
have attacked President Ldpez
for failing to respond to toe need
for fundamental changes in
Colombia during his three years
in power. Some of the strongest
statements, accusing the Govern-
ment of accentuating Injustices
and inequalities and of being on-
*Lble to meet even the most , ele-
mentary aspirations of the popu-
lation. have come from the
National Association of -Indus-
trialists.

The private sector has been
quick to respond to labour pres-
sures, and after calling fbr a
higher minimum wage rise last

living increase has fallen

-

t
from unknowns as

in the first pan of 1977 to near
zero, the food component of .the
Index rose by 48 per cent
between September.

.
1976 and

September 1977 -— a very ugly
figure for a Government which
promised to give top priority to
inflation controL

Although the violence of Six
general strike—which converted
large areas of Bogota Into battle
cones—took most by surprise,
labour contoon tations- are
commonplace in Colombia. What
has been more surprising is the
effect of Ldpez’s policies in pro-
ducing a united opposition front
among the trades unions, hitherto
political enemies because of their
widely differing party affiliations.

The new National Labour Com-
mittee. created by toe four nnion
federations, can only spell
further problems for the Govern-
ment* its first action was to
approve two more strikes. Sup-
port for union militancy is now
being openly offered by guerilla
organisations. The Moscow line

WUb uu- iuwuo u* uw
campaign is the .tussle for the
Liberal ’Party nomination. - Ex-
President Carlos Ideras
Restrepo and the party boss
Sr. Julio Cdsar Torbay Ayala,
have - agreed with * lesser
aspirants that whoever emerges
as leader, in toe Congressional
elections will be -party candidate;

roraises have often beeh beards
eforei their, answer -is absten-;

-tom. ' - -

Aa President LaSpea Struggles,—
to ride out" -political “riisea—thefl
latest led to toe- reMUdetneat ofiM
/our

,
Cabinet jMin&tars threea

weeks. agpr-So^/ VeconomiaB
indicators

-

are
-

vheatontag
improve.- Not ohly.his the cost
of living; been held steady la the J3
last three mqbth&Jbht official un-U
employment show p slight.
decrease* and -ihe effect of con- |
trocti.onars^.'toeasares -on the

"

intrease "in -.-money supply has
;

been pos^tivef ; 1 , >

-Though^ '^offeA -income has
"

fallen drjujwtlcalJy since May. i

and ^spqrts "are -some 2m- bags
down ' -compared with 1975-78.
earnings for 1 1876-77 are still

more - than doable ' the previous
year;

-

^However,' . agrleuliuMl
growth for i877 wlll be.below the
population growth rate, and
imports of foodstuffs more than
doubled in the first seven
months of the year, .-

Though Sr. Julio C^sar Turbay
controls the party machinery and
is known for his readiness to find
jobs for the boyfc, many see Sr.
Carl06 Lleras as a man who
proved .

;

himself tou^b - when
President

' .The winner will probably run
against Sr. Belisarlo Betancur of
the Conservative Party, and an
ex-military .man. Geo. Alvaro
Valencia Tovar, as well as non-
establlshment candidates, in the
Presidential election next June.
.
The news that a retired general

is considering joining the
electoral race at a time when
Colombia is jealously guarding
Its democratic status against ctm-Stanr nmimrc —**=

prepared to grant, suggested
months before'a general .strike in
September that toe national
wages council should meet to
negotiate further, increases.

since the strike, a 20 . per cent,
minimum wage rise has been
offered, but is being rejected by
union leaders who. want a 50 per
cent, across tbe hoard. A be*
wlldering array of statistics baa
been tossed about in toe discus-
sion, but all agree that real
wages have dropped by at least
20 per cent, and that the urban
poor have suffered particularly
badly from soaring food prices

j

during the past year.

has made several attacks on state
oil company installations- in soli-
darity with strikers, and tbe
urban group, M-I9, has Shown Its
political line by kidnapping an
cx-Minlster of Agriculture,
manager of a large vegetable oil

. industry*, he was released only
after management ceded to
workers and signed a new labour
agreement.
Many politicians —: including

some of those in 'President
Ldpez's Liberal Party—have
avoided condemning the strikers
outright, no doubt with next
February’s Congressional elec*
tion& in mind, Left wing group-

over, adds spice to an otherwise
flavourless mix.

HJs non-party clean-up and
modernisation programme Is
attracting plenty of attention,
though whether It will attract
any votes wrlU depend on organ-
isation and finance, that the
refreshingly, fluent General, may
not be able to muster.

Corruption and Immorality
have become major campaign
issues, with candidates vying for
moral supremacy as stories on
drug - trafficking, commodity
smuggling and violent crime
multiply In the Press. But for
the peasants and the urban poor

are -to be imported before the
end

.of the, year. Imports of oil
and oil products have also risen
dramatically as Colombian pro-
duction fails off.' but projects to
use qatural.- gas and coal for
energy purposes are at test get-
ting under way In tbe Guajira.
The new Finance Minister, Sr.
AJfopso Palado Rudas. is

expected to make some
, changes

fn economic policy, but the Head
of State's last few months ir

office should find President Lope:
on a round of public works’ in
augnrations to boost the Libera
Party’s electoral .Image, rathe
than tackling any fundament*
issues.

teal
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BY PAUL BETTS IN ROHE

MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

KNELL DOUGLAS of the
s to go ahead with a bigger
‘a of its DM jet airliner

the Super SO. and has
. . .

k

ly won orders and options
•• .-oi the aircraft, worth over

(£225X0.). from Swissair
(an Airlines and Southern
es of the U.S.
pew jet, which will seat

' a maximum of 172 passen-
. rill cost McDonnell Douglas

*. JUDOm. (nearly -£60m.) to
jp. It is the sixth version

highly successful DC-9
‘et airliner to be announced
:<hat venture began in the

‘ 1900s.

\DC-9. in all its versions,
>een ordered by 52 opera-
including airlines and air
world-wide, and 914 have

: .
’ fold, of which 861 have been
red so far.

starting a new, larger
: „• >'B now, McDonnell Douglas
.*

-

.‘ to capture a big share of
inters for new short-to-
m-range airliners expected

O • years ahead.
.\|i|ivjtares of the new version
J

ltU[fe D09 ere that it will be
- quieter than earlier

because it will use the
ratt & ‘Whitney Model
on of the JT-8D engines,

Co

designed for 'improved fuel con-
sumption as well as lower noise
levels.

The super SO has a “stretched
fuselage " over earlier DC-9s, so
that it can cany more passen-
gers and cargo over longer dis-
tances. from shorter runways and
at lower seat-mile costs.
The McDonnell. Douglas

decision is considered certain to
stimulate the other major manu-
facturers, Boeing and Lockheed,
into settling quickly, their own
future designs. Neither can
stand back and watch' McDonnell
Douglas capture orders especially
in the U.S. without a fight.

Boeing is offering' Improved
versions of its 727 short-to-
rn edium haul airliner, and has
been discussing more advanced
aircraft such as the 7N7, 7S7
and 7X7 with the world's air-
lines. while Lockheed has been
offering short-haul versions of its

TriStar.
The McDonnell Douglas

decision also serves notice on the
European manufacturers, includ-
ing British Aerospace and Aero-
spatiale of France, that they
cannot now afford In take too
long in settling the shape of any
xnajor new European civil avia-
tion venture for the 1980s-

This week
he Book Page will
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•>/ the
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By David Bell

WASHINGTON', Oct. 20.

NATIONAL STEEL, the third
largest US. steel producer,
to-day became the latest
-American company to file a
dumping complaint and the
first to direct it at major
exports from European manu-
facturers.

National’s complaint, which
will now be considered by the
L'-S. Treasury, Invoh es exports
of sheet steeL It alleges that
major steel makers in Britain,
Germany, Holland. Italy,
France and Belgium have been
dumping this type of- steel In
the 15.5. market Sheet steel Is

used in consumer goods, ears
and other products.
Tbe company said that

Britain’s manufacturers are
being accused of dumping
only cold rolled sheet steel,

whereas producers In the other
five EEC nations are alleged to
have dumped both cold rolled
sheet steel and galvanised
sheet steel in tbe U.S.

To-day’s - complaint Follows
others by -various companies,
and forms part of -a concerted
attempt by the U.S. steel

industry to get “relief” from
what ft considers is unfair
European and Japanese com-
petition. The Treasury is

investigating allegations of
dumping of Japanese carbon
steel and French wire rod
steel. 15.5. Steel Is expected
shortly to file a complaint
aboat dumping by various
European producers, Ukely to
he aimed chiefly at British
Steel.

Under UJ5. law, the Treasury
must first consider an applica-
tion for relief from dumping.
If it accepts that there may
be a case to answer, it then
Investigated it fully. If it finds
the case proven, it passes it

on to the U£. International
Trade Commission, which.must
determine If tbe imports .in

question have damaged
domestic industry. At that
point, countervailing . duties
may be levied; but .Importers
must post' a bond .from the
moment the dumping 'case is

accepted by the Treasury. This
bond is expensive and has the
effect of pushing np prices of
the imports affected . as
importers try. to ensure that
they can pay .the extra duty
which may be levied.

Meanwhile. .Commerce Sec-
retary Juanita Kreps said to-

day that Joint ventures-among
some CUS. steel companies
appear a sensible way to help
the domestic Industry.

£3m. China
order for BSC

Times Reporter
r .

CHINA\ has ordered £3m.
worth o f special steel from the
British Steel .

Corporation’s

billet,
:

bar and' rod - product
unit, at Sheffield. The order
comes wilhin days of the
return from a trade visit to
the People's Republic by BSC
chairman. Sir Charles Villiers.

The contract
1
*, ealb for

forging quality special steel

bars to medium carbon and
low alloy specifications.

MORE than a decade of political

discussions—and often total

deadlock, especially with Tunisia
1 in recent years—and some major
! technological breakthroughs in

]

the techniques of pipe-laying in

I
deep water are behind the S3bn.

contract to be signed in Algiers
on Saturday by the Italian and
Algerian Governments.

The contract involves the con-

struction of an ambitious
2,500 km, pipeline from the
desert gas field of Hassi R'mel,
through Tunisia, under the.

I Straits of Sicily at depths of up
Jto 2.000 feet and across the
-Straits of Messina to Italy and
jtben as far north as Minerbio,
I
near Bologna.

j

The pipeline will supply Italy

(with some 300bn. cubic metres
of Algerian gas over 25 years
starting in 19SL and could even-
tually even revolutionise cur-

rent plans for gas supplies to

Europe. .

Indeed, it could turn Italy

into a kind of “Spaghetti
Junction n for a wide-ranging
pipeline network feeding gas to

Germany, Switzerland, Austria
and even France.
But it is the end of a long

story. At tbe beginning, the
Italian national oil company,
Ente Nazionale Idrocarburi,
/ENJ) whose chairman, Sig.

Pietro Sette, will sign the deal
this week-end on behalf of the
Italian Government bad mi&cd
feelings.

It was. in effect, the mineral
agency of the Sicilian Regional
Authority which first took the
matter np when it formed a joint
company in the mid-1960s with
the Algerian state oil group.
Sonatrach. The new company
commissioned the American
Bechtel Engineering consulting
group to carry out technical and
economic feasibilities studies for
fn Rome an underwater pipeline
linking North Africa and Sicily.

Its conclusions were favourable,
but tbe Italian authorities con-
sidered the project too ambitious
to meet the relatively modest gas
needs of its southern island.

Any misgivings the Italian

govenxment might have had,
however, soon disappeared by
the end of the sixties. Italy’s so-

called “economic miracle"
caused a major re-thinking of
the country's longer-term energy
requirements.

. KNI managed to resolve Italy’s
shorter-term gas problem by 1969

when. pipelines from the Nether-
lands and the Soviet Union came
on stream supplying between
them an additional I2bn. cubic
metres' of gas a year to tbe 14bn.
produced by the country's own
gas fields and some 3bn. imported
from: Libya.

But ' it now had to find an
added steady annual supply of
12bn. cubic metres to avert the
threat of a power shortage in
the. inid-I9S0s. It therefore
turned to Algeria, whose desert
contains the worlds largest
deposits of gas, conservatively
estimated by the World Bank at
more * than 60.000bn. cubic
metres, and started secret nego-
tiations with Sonatrach for the
Medi.tezranean pipeline.

Although the technical difficult

ties of laying a 300km. section
of t?ie pipeline on the highly
irregular bed of the Mediter-
ranean at depths ranging from
1200. feet and 2000 feet still bad
to be overcome, Italy and
Algeria signed an initial agree-

ment .in 1973. However, this

agreement had to be renegotiated
following, the oil crisis and the
subsequent steep rise in energy
prices.
But as EN1 commissioned its

two engineering subsidiaries,

SNAM Progetti and Saipem, to
start research and trials for the
underwater section of tbe pipe-

line, the Tunisian Government
began obstructing the project.

Negotiations between Tonis and
Rome 'eventually broke down
over Tunisian demands for a ten
per cent share of the total gas
carried by tbe projected pipe-

line.

At the end of last year.
Algeria and Italy, which bad
invested substantial funds in

underwater pipe-laying techno-

logy and research—decided to
drop the pipeline project and a

new agreement for Algeria to
supply Italy with liquefied gas
by tbe much more costly tanker
process was reached.

The decision to formulate a

new alternative accord is an in-

dication of the importance both
Governments attached to the
deal. For the Italians, opposition
to and extended delays in the
country's embryo nuclear energy
programme made increased gas
supplies all the more urgent for
Algiers.
Algeria had by then embarked

on its own ambitious develop-
ment plan to make the country
economically self-reliant by the
mid 19S0s, and with the prospect
that Algerian crude reserves
would run out by about 1990.
it became crucial for the country
to start earning valuable foreign
currency from gas by tbe early
19S0S.

Then came tbe Tunisian
change-of-heart. Despite the
traditional ideological and
political differences between
President Habib Bourguiba of
Tunisia and Colonel Houari
Bournedienne of Algeria, tbe
Former indicated last June to
Rome that he was willmg to

reconsider the whole pipeline
project
The following month Tunis

finally reached agreement with
ENJ, with the Italians conceding
to the Tunisian Government a

five per cent, share, or close on
600m. cubic ran res a year, of

the gas. On Monday, this Forraai

accord will be signed in Tunis.

Under the stftm- contract.
Algeria will nave the ownership
of the section of the pipeline on
its territory, ibe Tunisians will

own their portion, and Italy the
part on its mainland and across

the Straits of Messina. The
section under the Straits of
Sicily will be owned jointly by
a company consisting oF Sona-
trach and the EMI subsidiary.
SNAM.

Planning and construction of

tbe pipeline is expected to he
carried out almost entirely by
Italy, especially now that the
Andreotti Administration earlier
this week granted a S550m
credit line requested by the
Algerians For the initial stages
of the project—which will

require some 1 6m. tonnes of

steel tubes alone

While the SNAM-Sonatrach
company will put the under-
water section nf the pipeline oul
to tender, this will Invariably gn
to SNAM Propefti and Saipem
According to Exi. its two sub-
sidiaries have now solved most of

the problems involved in the
actual execution of laying the
pipeline at 2.000 feet, a depth
which no diver cud reach.

Successful tests last year have
been widely accepted as a major
technological advance in under-
water pipe-laying. Using a semi-
submersible pipelaying vessel.

Saipem demonstrated that the
sealine could be laid by remote
control, that it could he
recovered and repaired, and that

it could also etfeet a 7.500 feel

radius bend to overcome the
irregular contours of the sea bed

In ENTs view the long-term
implications of these techno-
logical advances could be con-

siderable. especially now that oil

and gas exploration in the North
Sea and in Northern Canada is

moving out to deep waters.

Tory trade

warning to

Russia
,

By David Lasecllcs

A CONSERVATIVE Govern-
ment would lake a ranch
tougher attitude towards trade

with the Soviet Colon, espe-

cially over such things as cheap
credits and exports of mili-

tarily sensitive goods, the
party's From Bench spokesman
on trade, Hr. John Xoir, In-

dira ted veslerday.

Speaking at a luncheon given
by tbe Brltish-Sovlel Chamber
of Trade, Mr. Nott cmphasl-sed
that Tory policy was also to

expand trade with the Soviet
Union
Mr. Nolt launched a strong

attack against the Labour
policy of extending cheap
rredit. notably the £950m.
facility agn-etl by Sir Harold
Wilsnn and the Russians in
1975.

Britain's iniproved lull anee
of payments, he said, meant
there was nu reason for Britain
to lead the scramble to offer
cheap crrdlt. The Rnsslans
w ere being lent lUnites at 7 per
cent. Interest which It cost the
British fioiernmrni 15 per
cent. io raise.

fn reply to Mr. Mott's speech,
the Soviet Ambassador. Mr.

' Nikolai Lnnkov said that last
I week's visit to Moscow by the
Foreign Secretary. Dr. David

{
Owen had been very useful,
particularly over trade mat-
tors, and he hoped Mr. Nott

!
won Id soon have note to

I change bis tune.

I Editorial ('omment. Page £2

Australians accuse EEC
. BY CHRISTOPHER PARKS

THE EEC was accused in London
yesterday of using protectionism
and applying double standards in

its trade relations with Australia

and other major suppliers of

food. The attack came from Mr.
John Howard, tbe Australian

Minister for Special Negotiations,

who has been charged with break-
ing down the barriers the Euro-
pean Community has erected
against imports of beef and other
products.

'

Although"MS speech ‘'touched

only briefl$"
,wr the subject’ of

uranium supplies—abundant in

Australia^jmd .
virtually .non-

existent in rJurope-^-tbe audience
at the Confederation ‘of- British

Industry was left in no doubt
that only by radically revising

its trade policy towards Australia
could the EEC hope to secure

access to regular supplies of its

nuclear fuel materials.

Mr. Howard, whose speech, was
read in his absence by Mr.
Gordon Freeth, Australia's High
Commissioner, charged that
while the Community complained
about Japanese and American

restrictions on imports of Euro-
pean goods, it in turn applied
similar limitations on Australian
supples of beef and other food-

stuffs;

Mr. Howard, who was taken ill

on' Wednesday, is due in Dublin
today to continue a round ol
visits to all the EEC capitals.

Next Thursday he will visit the
Commission in Brussels and
deliver specific proposals for the
tradaspolicy changes he wants.

Posting out that in the past

four Sjears EEC exports of manu-
factured goods, to Australia had
increased by 65. per • cent, he
added that over tlm same period,

Australia’s agrictstural exports
to the Nine had dropped 80 per
cent \
Mr. Freeth commented that

Australia hoped to come to be
regarded as a steady, certain,

long-term supplier of Uranium—
subject to certain safeguards. But
he stressed that the forthcom-
ing negotiations were unlikely to

be resolved by a simple tradeoff
of one interest against another.

Boost Dutch exports call
BY MICHAEL VAN OS

A "CRISIS PLAN ” to improve
Dutch export performance,
which has deteriorated very
sharply over the past few
months, was called for to-day
by Holland’s Central Organ for
Foreign Economic Relations
(COEB), the central export pro-
motion organisation for the
private sector. It stressed that
a new and worrying development
was that, for the first time, Dutch
exports were now falling behind
the development of world trade.

The organisation proposed a

number of measures, most of
which have been the subject of

discussion with the caretaker
cabinet The cabinet’s decision-
making power is restricted, how-
ever, until the establishment of
a new Government
Tbe new cabinet was urged to

make a plea in Brussels for an
active Common Market export
policy, criticising the fact that
there has been a one-sided
emphasis in the past on making
imports to tbe EEC easier. The

THE HAGUE. Oct. 20.

Government should do much
more for Dutch export promo-
tion in the EEC. which is tbe
largest market and takes 70 per
cent of exports, where the
country bad been losing ground
rapidly.

At the same time, countries
such as W. Germany, Italy and
Britain have managed to push
np exports to Holland signifi-
cantly, the COEB said. •

The " crisis plan,” wants the
export risk insurance scemes to
be improved against the back-
ground of the trading disadvan-
tage of the strong guilder. A
more active and flexible export
credit insurance is also urged
in order to bring Holland more
into line with its competitors.

The organisation added that
the introduction of so-called
mixed credits is essential to
obtain more contracts in de-
veloping countries, and so is the
instrument of tied state-to-stale

credits.

Continued

demand for

ECGD services
Financial Time* Reporter

NEW FIGURES of the value of
exports insured by the Export
Credits Guarantee Department
show a continuing rise in the
demand for the department's
export insurance and financing
facilities.

In the field of short-term
export business (goods sold on
up tD six months' credit) ECGD
is now covering U.K. exports at
the rate of £l2bn, n year. This
compares with a total of £9.4bn.
last year, and is about double
the value of short-term business
insured by ECGD two years ago.

Weir in £17m.

plant deal
By Ray Pertnan,
Scottish Correspondent

ORDERS TOTALLING £17m. to
build three sea water desalination
plants for Saudi Arabia are ex-
pected to be confirmed shortly
by the Weir Group of Glasgow.
Letters of intent authorising
work to start have already been
issued.

The largest of the three instal-
lations will produce a million
gallons of fresh water a day for
a new town development near
Jeddah. It has been designed by
Weir Westgarth, who will also
supervise its assembly and
commissioning.
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Tbe
.
lonB-awalt?d_ upturn otijer measures could be taken of sales. Expenditure on motor

concerned that the growing ™e way through used up the £5m. facility made has been slow to materialise., xo help them. vehicles also increased,
divergence 5T«?*,JE5a ^ ^ f SSta effect

vehicles also increased.

vation inthe industry will be cur-
tailed and the availability of
some urgently needed products
will be limited.
Mr. John Smith, general

manager of tbe agrochemical
division of Shell International

don, and will be the first of eight!

U.S. criticised in RTZ case
BY PAUL CHBBSBtIGHT

chosen for special development New Year, the expectation of
programmes under the Govern- most economists is that con-
menfs inner city policy. Thev -

CONSUMERS’ EXPENDITURE

1970 prices nasonally adjusted
£m.

1973 36,003

1974 3SJ90
1975

' 35^34
1970 35,405

1 st 8,829
.

2nd 8,797

3rd sjno
4th 8.899

1977 1st 8,742

2nd 8A43
3rd 8,825*

first preliminary estimate

Source: Centra) StetUtieal Offe*

are Birmingham, Leeds, Liver-
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pool. Manchester. Nottingham,

,
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.The conferences will all be

develop a' pesticide from' dis-
Mr- Sam SiIki3, ' the Attorney RTZ group companies, of con- domestic anti-trust investigations.; addressed by a Minister and their

"^Mo'LlrSh^nic,! HSi iS-St “WKSSSS Sf«-2& nS'.S
accused tbe U^. of a The secondindustrv ^federation gmmSs accuscd the XJ-S - 01 *

“ serious The second is a grand jury in- of one counS an xek eviderce^
.improve tb e situation for small

SSn SitS tit excess of jurisdiction,” in vestigation. instigated by tbe U.S. ?!
“eSSS, fS “ner cities.

nSriS-S L; i attempting to apply its domestic Department of Justice, into the l;L b-2ShSL.
f another

!. Part of the scheme's objective

Demand for engineering

equipment falls back

mobilise . 'the 'resources -

were available to bring
a recovery was closer c04
tiou- . .

On vi scale,
industry, was doing less well
that in some.', other cous
notably. .Japan and the
British production repres
about 5 per cent, of the
production in: the- West
share was a difficult oue tn
because it was not big ei
to secure world leadership,
same was true "of the lodu
in Germany and France.
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UJL was doing, well, acco
to Lord . Penney, were def
avionics,' mainframe comp
and ceriaLu -types of iostrt
tation and systems.

Lord Penney sald that we
in. the midst of a social re
tioa. . in'diiced ."by techuolo
advance; -There would hai
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i case in the House of Lords. • Richmond court was really that they wrnrid not be able to centres. The Government .wants - Total orders on hand anamu agam.
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D’Oyly Carte
company in

cash crisijs

Mr. SUkin hinged around tne
jost through the activities of the cial co-operation between nations facturing companies in Greater; export.margets zen nve per coni,

purpose to which any evidence alleged cartel. The Illinois court —Mr..Silkin said it was “a two;! London has fallen from Um, to; over the period.
‘

provided by RTZ would be put had n0 jurisdiction in the UJC. sided arrangement." _ '900.000 in.the past 10 years. I New orders received by the

and tbe activities of the U.S. Silkin made clear. • Mr. Silhin told the Law Lords- —

—

Department of Justice in relation silkin summarised an aide- that the matter of RTZ’s evid-S
to the Richmond hearing and niemoire sent by the Government ence in the U.S. courts "had;
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other proceedings. t0 ^ u.s. authorities in June been the subject of fniitlesslGBI ! BRITAIN MEANO BUolINtOO
The first of these other pro- expressing grave concern - at diplomatic negotiations with the

j
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ceedings is in Illinois, where what it saw as a Department of U.S.” • . ’I • # ^ -— • • • 'B
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'vision components.
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pany, for generations tixe pur-
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veyor of Gilbert and Sullivan
opera in the traditional manner. . ...

.
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faces a cash crisis. Costs of L'UDl LUUlUillUCi)^^llllfs friTTlDC " Wp>E RANSING-- proposal for •/.

touring, and tiie occasional M? JLvJTjLlvS ~ reforming the environment ta S
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which .industry operates lnclud-

houses, mean that the company by MARY CAMPMU. •
By Ian Hargreaves

. ing' a 30 .per cent, reduction in

is losing £2.000 a week. i

BT ”AKT BRITISH RAIL admitted yeater- ,
income tax by 1981 and the mtro-

lt has decided to abandon ) . . t day that two passenger ferries it ' Auction of laws restricting trade

plans to put on a centenary pro- COMPANIES may have lost as paper has pointed
_
out that there bought for £40.000 could not be :

union activities are contained m
duetion of "The Sorcerer” at
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much as £5bn. as a result of the are many cases where relief was brought into service because of 'a new CB1 policy document pub-
T.ui. k.. 4 fall in atarlinc in' recent vears. -available, hence the estimate Ot »haif nnnr hanfUina nnolitine H«heH veaterdav

Drop in £ ‘may have British Rail

costcompanies£5bn. ferries
'

BY MARY CAMPBBU
By Ian Hargreaves

Major industrial reforms urged
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR _r
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fall in sterling in recent years, -available, hence the estimate of poor handling qualities.
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]
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SeaLink says it has lost thousands Lord Watkinsph, who retires

By Rhys David

Priorities set for next

Parliamentary session

Mr. -John Metbvete, director-general (left), and T^frd Watkipso
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rusmqg me life income tax« resources it require*;
*
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(First official flight November22nd.)

As of today, you can make your Flight leaves Roissy at IT a.m. and of a full business day. You'll cross theW W# (UUMy/ yrwy '-V*! » UIMIW ^ < ' O >v-« r -— . y ^ II-
t'Umm IP ‘ reservation-*^or04fpur Heaflstgri on • arrives aflEK/ New York of Atlantic in a mere 3/2 hours aboard
;^S^rstKli.7 Ulw .1 ' '\f•- *—- o.QO •Lrf^wf Swi : - * ^ ^ mrnmnnrnbilt* C.nnmrrl&. stirnnssinn

the rest ofthe woda,
j»

November 24th:marks the debut

of daily super^dni^^rvic^metimen

Paris and New fflrk. {The Headstart

8:30 dMldcal tjm&tffyi - i
~ -• - incomparable Concorde, surpassing

> You'll arrive in New York refreshed .. the sun for speed,

and relaxed, four valuable hours faster The precious gift ofAir France is to

than byany other flight, righto the start make the most ofyour precious time.

AIR FRANCE
Concorde
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HOME NEWS

Minister protests at GLC Steelmaking troubles

plan to sell houses
BY >QHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

cause fears m
ferrous scrap trade

EEC may
take legal

action on

Violations of trade

rules

tachographs; economic situation
9

BY ROY HODSON FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER
By David Buchan and

Fan Hargreavci

THF EEC intends to start >
FLAGRANT - V lOLATl 0,VS of co-ordinated campaigns

„
'rrj-.nnr- aninitt ;

,he rul0s of International trade greater limitation of unpor

L^ !SS W been one major factor con- competing products.
Britain because vftb

i
irlbuting to the current world National governments,

to I llx 111cmtrill C.ommon wUiKCI 1 omnnmin rlilKmilvlM if u.-ne flVPF “hiw hpen hitinn
me

ACCUSATIONS OF "gross irres- pursue such a policy in an area in Islington, more than half
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hi've
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K
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junior Government Minister and heartbreak caused to in\
™ normal wa*. • fears that a number of "*

against the Greater London dividual* awaiting rehousing in Of the rest, sumc would be for 'Panics will- be forced outtof stoch Tor steelworks.
;

London Council’s policy of sell- decent homes cannot be brushed sale, and some would be for co- bustness b> the stoelnjahln» Scrap merchants su a(:,esteu

ins council houses. - aside, and I therefore urge you operative ownership. . slump. Turnover has al reat!> yesterday In* 1 Bntish Sice
, ^nlcmciU i.oronum oiarnci *e0B0ni .'i,

• it wit over “have 'been taking a«V
Mr. John Grant. MP for lshng- to reconsider and scrap this ill- *M thought this is what both f»««n hy mure than IlOOm. a should put direel

..
re

,

d“C
i!l" iaw> requiring the use or taebo- Si? h? a LrfthM ?n blaumt of

ton Central and Joint Parliamen- conceived approach towards Parties wanted—a mixed tenure yw* plant into inothbalb. whiK there.
•

an<l Duses.
; fel?i

b*'a leJUtng
ra0ral (tirtieatlnns*!!

tar> Under-Secretary for Employ- solving Inner London’s housing on estates, rather than total The British Scrap Federation- was a surplus of p g p
. .

. . ;
leS8l authority

. .

Q„ Intematiohaf mS*
Q

mem. has written to Mr. Horace problems m general and laling" P’-' Me ownership” Mr. Cutleris conducting a .confidential at lower prices than dmg-
:

a leticy to be sent tnm Xte., In^ an lmpnrtan
;

rortnbut on <*rnlOg intetmat^

Cutler. GLC leader, in protest ton's in particular.” said. survey among its members to reduced iron feedstock could be toraraLssiun to Ihe l-.K. Gov- 10 the growing debate over the * fi'JSLSl
-

e
f
,tt

"J
}

because the council had decided Commenting on the letter .,ie Conservative Party at iho find out how low the' buying produced.
,
eminent, will gMC Britain one dangers of protectionism (

5 SIf.aS^*.^SK£rirISjLul!KH?
iA sell 2.000 of its houses still yesterday. Mr. -Cutler said Mr. GLC had always been perfectly price for ferrous scrap must, fall A plea for price stability in the; month to explain In* failure to-

, world trade. Professor John J. ‘be of mu
under construction in Islington. Grant had '“obviously been ill- clear about it* policy on council before scrap merchants find Jt ferrous scrap business was made comply with the various stages Jackson of the University of 1®""*"

n m
In his letter Mr. Grant says: advised.” He was writing to him houses, and -the decisions in uneconomic to continue Trading by Mr. Eric Cross. president oi of ihi* regulations since 1976. Michigan mHimained that the Jr.Yr

“It must surely be accounted an to point out that of the 2.000 Islington were in line with that' Already the Tulin- price has the federation. Ferrous scrap; Technically, an unsatisfactory institutions of the international ®j
a *

act or wanton vandalism to houses being built by the GLC policv, he said- t dropped front, a peak or «S a prices have been reduced III explanation will leave the Com- trading system were crumbling.
‘ r ^ w

tonne Tor good scrap to between times by the steelmakers in the mission with no alternative hot Speaking to the Trade Policy *pSf#rtir .«**», •

£24 and £28 a tonne. last 20 months. . >« Britain before tbr Research Centre, he said that the a^Sfln tte US . Sth! it
Members of the federation The federation has twice met European Court.

i liberal tradinc system of the c~~
agreed yesterday at iheir half- British Steel recently

yearly meeting in London that less frequent priceSouthwark £3m. for industry
BY OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

THE BOROUGH
his become the

H of Southwark Section 2S of the Local Govern- nership with privatp nr
first in London to mem {.Miscellaneous Provisions)" One significant savii

use money savdd as a result of Act
- ,

.

Mr. (..era I a

they "should resist all further changes would give more. an(j London that everything
price cuts by the steelmaker-, for stability to the market, said Mr-* H-j|j fyg done to ovoid 3 court
strap purchases But members Cross. 1 hearing. In -effect, the aim is

industry. fear lhai poor demand will Tbe scrap companies are con- ;

t0 gin. Mr.- William Rodgers,
aving in ex- further erode prices this winter sidering whether in the longer; n, e u.K. Trarwnorl Secretary,

penditure by Southwark has The British' Steel Corporation term they will have to open up the opportunity, granted

th _ (•n,,ppnmpnt ,
n P^mHiinro -*•* «««.« Corless. the been on transport services, down is running down its large markets outside Europe to

ne ls
,

.

ex
r j

01
. ,

borough Treasurer, said South- by 22 per rent. -fince 1974. strategic scrap stocks and re- supply scrap to the new steel-;
Guidelines to stimulate industrial wark deliberately allowed the The money will be used io during purchases to trim its works of developing countries
investment. A total of £3m. balances to mount up until there demolish old buildings, provide losses during the world siecl The International Iron and
has been made available. was.su/Ticientmoney to stimulate new industrial premises and to i recessions Steel Institute forecast in Rome
Southwark was able Id trans- industrial development. Now the refurbish existing buildings. } Private-sector steelmakers last week rhat the biggest growth

f.tnrfc fmm i.* rar- Southwark Fund for the Develop- Much or the money will he have cut their Scrap purchases in world ^teeimakina in the next ;er nos ro1"

.

,ls rate account menl or industry and Com- allocated to the Surrey Docks to tow levels. ten years would be in South « * * jto an industrial development cnerce is available for use hy area, whprp 400 acres are avail- The scrap merchants are America. Africa, and Asia. : LOFUplICated

is iw.ee IIIL-I oKiupm tmerai trading system ui Trade Act, ' identified five mi
itiy to urge i ft was made clear yeslerday, j-Gi*neraF Agreement on T*n^ pauses of the presenr erisis
cuts. ewer: EEC officials in Brussels j&nd Trade .could be facing* the which thte weak nisss of the int»give more. an(j London that evervihine lereatest challenge since itjras national institutional frameWQgreatest challenge

formulated in the immediate was perhaps the aiost imports-

r,
CiATT. be argned.. was nev

Europe and else- intended to- become the cent?
where, he said, the signs were orgapisinc mechanism for wotu Ammniic" 1 .ifllo TlRf

\

FcAA nnil U nA' «aviam

post-war period.

In the. O.S..

. ... ^ ominous". Little progress had trade and had never 5e
erwitpr flexibility in pay bar- I been made m more than four M definitively applied " Becaii

gaining, tn enronrage the lorry
;
years of international trdde negu- of institutional weakness

drivers’ unions to accept the

introdnrt'on nf the so-called

“spv in the tab" over a period

of years.

account under the provision of direct council action or in pari- able for industry. relieved that .plans have been • Sir Charles Vi Iliers. chair-
* The issue is complicated 'by

.

(shelved for a private steel- man of BSC. captured a £3m.
\ a pgrati,.] series of infraCiiori

tiations and formidable domestic GATT, which hid been calk

political forces were organising flexible, was actually very ngi

£52m. EEC
plan for

Ireland

links

Wealthy ‘should live

centres’

!
makers .iron ore reduction order for special steel on his! Dron>dares which ihe Cort-

i plant in the North, which would visit to China this month. The it *l«o threaienlne
have reduced the BriHsh market Sheffield bar and rnd .mil ^-lll

ra
_
,s?'on

Probe into sea leak

at Hunterston reactor
have reduced the British market Sheffield bar and rod unit will
for scrap. supply more than 20.000 tonnes

aeamst

in city

BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT. .

r SCI ay. suou.. uiurr man yu.uuu mnnes D l1alv ,
THE SOUTH of Scotland Elec- the Nuclear inutalfetiohs Tnspe

But they are worried about the of foraing-quality special -neel over
1

various infrinaements of •
tricit>' B°arcJ ^ investigating a forate amf the Atomic Enerj

British Steel direct-reduction bars, the biggest order China ha,: ^^^ta5S?5SS^ 1

L
eak

°/ SSKtSTJ’SJBS1 MU‘

plant at Hunterston. - Scotland placed in Britain for those pro-- -• j

‘

beneath the nuclear reactor at fn as a matter of routine.

France.
Holland

Germany,
and llaJy i

. which is due tn start, production dbets.

BY RHYS DAVID

EFFORTS TO revive Britain's parts of cities.
'

’

• inner urban areas should con- Frofcsvor Ashworth, head of
centrate to a much greater extent urban environmental studies at

;

wo pnv iirvL-tvc j , :

on encouraging Ihe relatively Salford, said tbai economic reaLi-y

ihp aiHuenL 'veallh-creating members tics had determined that

By Our Belfast Correspondent

£3bri. tourist earnings

expected this year
BY ARTHUR SANDLES

thinks
,

.. .

tourists present tfcfc. • awcntRej TCT.en:

one para-
' hours) front next JSanranNinrf

ln imnrn.-a ..«»»»».* vUU,»«w Wu ~iv. w m ww iiN». uq wiim i*»>pn ......ial report, hy
J
raplirationhlnr^the

trintnnri yesterday. had become the preferred [oca- distance of U.K. earnings from worrying. It suggests that by. tachograph issue. because

Jiorih^wrst rreiLnri
Ph ° ne lrtks ln

Professor Graham Ashworth, lion for service industry and shipping and chemicals. Even 19S5 the L'.K. may he playing tachographs are primarily
I

eiaiu.
or Salro|1(j university, speaking offices which required the sort after deducting the nioney spent bnst to 17m. visitors a year., useful »n monitoring the i

An air link between London- at the conference in Harrogaie. of skilled employees who cbose, by Britons abroad, the net inflow spending an annual £7hn. driving day. *
;

oerry and Dublin is one of thfc claimed that the Government was lo live on the outskirts. will be £T-2bri_ according. to Mr. Annual report of the Britis

h

An additional loophole has
mam proposals in a study pre-. wrong in seekina to boost manu

the EEC reEulalion_ governing

the length of the driving day.
I the Hunterston “B" power Huoterstoa “B” has a tot.

It is hoped that this threat
, station on the Clyde estuary at capacity of around 1200MW. an

will encourage member stales Ayrshire. . its ability ..to. produce low-cm
to agree to a compromise l The Board said yesterday that electricity . substantially coi

package on drivers* hours at 'the fault discovered while the trlbuted to the £22m- surpit

next week's council of trans-
i reactor was shut down for main- made by the Sduth of Scqtlan

port ministers. * tenance and inspection, was Electricity Board last year an

Such a compromise would purely mechanical. There had to its lability to hold prices thi

probably give Britain three
|

been, nj leak nf radio-active: y*ar_ to contrast to the Enghs

yea irs: in. which ta.pbase. Tii the / material. However, members of boards,

that, elght.-iipgr driving- : 1 —JL—

Pay of business lawyers

increases by 3.87%
BY DAVID FREUD. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

But energy shortages artd in- Hi*nrv Markins, new chairman Tm/ric/ 4»rfannr» ci iinni-cc 1 been written into the oarkaee tear a R

v

t.TJTVEty* of lawvers Legal advisers, either

cost of about £40m.

A supplementary programme
funning into the l»90s and cost-
ing about £12m. at to-day's prices •

is alsb proposed.
,

The study was commissioned
and financed bv the EEC with
the approval of both the Dublin
and Ldnddn governments.

Lafge-scale sh^sfel^SSEs
by public continue
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.. . non an^KvIna no responsibility tega responsibility to their

POLICE investigation is going £5* Sn S for other legally qualified, staff, employers and with a department
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ns havc no doul,t contributed to
on ar British Steel s Scunthorpe

, rhe raIni ^itfa which the U.K.
Ministry of Transport has re-

.

reived to-day's • news, .from
Brussels.- '.

during

J Legsi jg^sistants. responsible The average salary of senior

(largest single contributor to our OT'*
1 invisible eafni tigs, .which with

h ,

0
? inhi^'rS^^v

SUh^nte
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"j hanking, shipping Insurance
. m Srf

and other trades certainly
Jh at^ p
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had.thgr^west Increasfes. with an containing two orynSre legat*y
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per cent rise' to quaNAW
i £7,656- . v “ .. U4575.

subordinates, was

BY PETER RIDDELL. ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

, w . IJs PRIVATE investors have con- compares with decline of about sterling duringj the .cmiral
inyestielTting^ aHegations

l

'“pfJ Yesterday’s move has impli
recommendations will be pub- • tin ucd to sell Ordinary shares on £1.2bn. in the full 12 months of • raonfhs of the post two years: •

iTregulavities in confraSs cations for IreUnd. rfhlch has
ished in full after consultations a large scale this year in spite 1973 and L976. . . .

There- is dear concern in Ifie declined to add to thai als® I®®®1'®*1 the tachograph
wub the two governments. The 0r the buoyancy of the stock The personal . seclor also

.
BTA about stories which suggest statement. K is understood that !

,*ws' although If has no!

u W ®« P r
f-

market. reduced ils holdings of Govern-
,

that London has no more room investieation concerns con-i L°”owwi lhe example of Mr.
parea tn pay up io nair the costs
of the proposed development

_o. .*

The consuilants suggest
financial support should be ..

for ihe Londondcrry-Uublm air of company securities by £500m. During the second quarter, the
service for 9 trial period. They in the second quarter of the year main change in financial assets
say that, assuming demand for after a £540m. drop in the first was, an increase of ,£1.6bn. in. __
the service were io grow steadily quarter. builiHng society depositor com* amWgnity ahnut their welcome -Government contracts, but it is} yesterdav thafThey™hoped Ihe

"ears"
1 V,

.fc
,e

j-.
1
.-

1" SIS?' -
Tht‘

.

r6*luctioji jn coin- parcd_with increases of £5I4m. or importance^ Damage has understood that the British Steel
;

action aj^inst the UJL would

rests

service ...

|
CIVIL SERVICE dispersal plans policy of voluntary dispersal.

I

already made would be adhered .
Tt very difficult to persuade

(to, Mr. Charles Morris, Minister S]i
1 ^fJJ

a
in

t

r
or State for Ole Civil Service. fi^
.
P™m

ir
e
l-,.

>eSteraa -V duri,1S “
' Sir Ceorge Sharp, convenor of

tour of nte. Fife Tegion. who had invited the
He dbscrihed the' area as nCihister to see the facilities it

having “excellent housing, school- had to offer for future ovl] sor-

. . _ > vice

. . . ... .— ... j • u . .
— - - w.*—

.
— v— ,

ties in a very delightful environ- isdd
tnen the developnient pany securities of £1.04bn. in and £733oi. in the previous two already been done by unwise investigation has no connection! bring Ireland Into line without . menu*! -but- emphasised i-th«t ThCSc$n»

T

d£
snouia ne aoout £100.000. < the first six months of Ihe year quarters. talk that London was ever full." with the other two inquiries. ’ a further prosecution. V poi^rTimexit w«£ 3o£efaflife

that ' the claims of the

future transfers were

NORTH SEA OIL REVIEW BY RAY DAFTER

Why we need a flexible oil depletion policy
THF. ENERGY Secretary. Mr.
Anthony Wedgwood Benn -n
far has neatly sidc-bteppcd
taking a deeiMon over future
Noah Sea oil and gao depletion
policies. The working document
nn Bntish energy resources ami
requirements which is ahnut ro

he reviewed hy ihe new Energy
Commission recognises the com-
plexities of controlling offshore
production at specific levels, hui
shrds little new light on wh»*
paths might he followed by the
Government.
Even the annex to the report

which concentrates on factors
affecting depiction policies does
no more than scratch the
surface or all the problems
involved. The subject merits
much closer attention; indeed, it

would be surprising if Depart-
ment of Energy and British
National Oil Corporation
officials were not carrying out
much deeper research into the
possibilities than those enumer-
ated in the energy Green Paper.

Depletion policies remain the

one major grey area affecting

North Sea development. They
are crucial to the country's

future economic growth. Tn
take the extremes' will the
Government encourage oil com-
panies to exploit reserves

quickly, giving the country a

substantial if perhaps short-

lived lift, or will it tiy to eke

out oil and gas supplies over as

long a period is possible?

Blue-print
The ultimate decision will in-

tenee the pints on the accnm-

inying graphs. It will inent-
ijy jay the foundation for any-

log arising out of the study
r the North Sea and ihe

'onnmy. now. being conducted

r Mr. Wedgwood Renn and
lancellor Mr. Denis Healey.

It will influence both the atti-

tudes and prosperity of ail the

companies searching for hydro-

carbons in offshore waters.
The Energy Secretary main-

tains that “a bluc-pnnt for deple-

tion over the next 10 or 15 years

would be impractical in view of

the uncertainties." If blue-pnni

is taken to mean a detailed plan,

he has a point. But there i* a

need for a new set oT guide-

lines. such as tho.se laid down
in 1974 by Mr. Eric Varlcy when
he was in charge of the energy

department. They were imposed

at a time when the Government
wanted to achieve self-suffici-

ency m oil as soon as possible.

The guide-lines, which still

apply, can be summarised thus:

• No delays to be imposed an
the development of finds

made up to the end of 1975.

• No cuts of the flow of oil from
such finds until 1982 or four

years from the start of pro-

duction.

• No cuts on production from
post-1975 fields until 150 per
cent of tiie investment in the

field has been recovered.

• Limitations on output only
after a technical and com-
mercial appraisal of the field.

This would generally limit

cuts to 20 per cent, at most.
• The needs of the offshore

supply industry for a con-
tinuing and stable market to

be taken into account.

The consultative energy docu-
ment makes the point that the

effect of these assurances is that

no delays can be imposed nn the
development of fields accounting
for between 50 and 6fi per ten!',

of Britain's estimated total re-

serves. Blit there is need to ask
whether in fact ihi* is so. for

earlier io the report the Depart-
mem stales: "The magnitude or
the U.K.'s oil reserves is uncer-
tain.”

TV Government'* best
present estimale is that total

recoverable oil reserves are in

rhe range of 3bu. io. 4.5bn.

tonnes a store of fuel ihbr could
be worth over £200bn. at

to-day's oil prices. But much
nf this oil lies in areas yet to

be designated and explored, in
the Tar north and the Western
Approaches, for instance. There
are bound to be surprises

—

whether they are good nr bad.
only exploration drilling will
reveal, ff the country wants *o
obtain a clearer picture nf its

possible energy resources (and
that would seem desirable in
view- of ihe dire warnings of
world energy shortages), then,
it may have to encourage oil
companies lo 30 and search
over and above the steady paw
of exploration and development
now being imposed by the
Government.

Perhaps there is a case for

issuing special long-term
exploration licences. Companies
might be assured lhai they

would be allowed to develop
anything they found, albeit

Rome time in the future. In

some ' of the areas where the

water is particularly deep It

might in any case not be
possible to develop reserves

with existing technology. For
such a scheme tn work the

Department of Energy would
have to relax its policies 7n
licence rclinauishments *nd be
more specific about how it

would control the future flow
of nil.

should aim for a net exporting
position, allowing an offshore
production rain'some 25 to 50
per cent, above the oil self-

sufficiency level.

It looks as though Mr. Var-
ley* policy will achieve this, for
current forecasts indicate that
North Sea production will rise
to 100m. to 150m. tonnes a year-
in the mid-1980s. As the oil

consumption graph shows, on
the ha-is of current and planned
offshore developments there is

likely to be an appreciable net
surplus of oil. What the oil

companies want tn
,
know is

whether the Government wall

attempt to flatten this hump.

Depletion

The l
?
.S Offshore Operators'

Association—rurmuidy excluded
from the enlarged Energy Com-
mission-—has repeatedly called

.for a new *ei • of depletion
guidelines. Apparently it ha«
suggested that the Government

A raw nerve must have been
touched when I suggested to

Mr. Wedgwood Benn that the
uncertainties could hold back
company decisions on new oil-

field development plans. The
Energy Secretary snapped back
that companies were being less
than candid abom their plans.
The Government, he said, had
faced a "terrific struggle" to get
derailed agreement to state
participation proposals.

“I am not being unhelpful
and I should not like to give
the impression that there is a

row. But we shall run a deple-
tion policy which is in the
interest of the U.K.” The Green
Paper warns that such a poifey
might lead to “a divergence
b^een- a depletion policy
which Governments pursue . ini'

the national interest' and Thai
preferred by commercial
operators.”

;

The report also states '.that
a degree nf flexibility mrdeple-
tlnn has already been achieved
through licensing policies arid
through rhe powers to delay
development and curtail pro-

duction. This may be the key
to Mr. Wedgwood Benn's deple*
tion thinking. He may not

bother wuh a new set of guide-
lines. he may merely adjust the
control valves that have been
provided in past legislation.

Take licensing. Not only does
the Government regulate the

speed °f- exploration (and rhar

ultimately influences develop-

ment), hur it also has the power
to award licences at ‘any time
10 BNOC and British Gas. One
of the difficult subjects in

detailed participation neaotia-

twns has been this very point.

Through its involvement in
all offshore - development pro-
grammes BNOC is getting a
very good idea about lbs poten-
tial reserves in and around
existing fields- There is nothing
m stop BNOC using this know-
ledge to seek vacant or re]|n .

qulRhed acreage. The Corpora,
tion would know it 'hart- -a very
ennd change of finding oil: the
Government would . know that
this Slate-eon trolled reservoir
ronld he 'developed a t any time
in the future. BNOC would nnt
hnvp the commercial pressures
tn exploit known reserves in the
same way as private companies-

British Gas Is. already in this from a field might he given
position.- for it is "sitting oil an qualified approval for the
attractive structure—the More- development of .a further find,

cambe Field tn the Irish Sea. Take British Petroleum as an
now being appraised—rwhich. example..BP wants tix^ exploit its

• can be developed in the MLagnus-Ttlisld which might have
national interest at any time, a peak production rate of

,
tOQjOdO to L5QjQ0Q barrels a day.

Ijpjav nOWPr Mr- Wedgwood Bern could tell

- yw * BP that since in the national
The Energy Department also interest, a further supply of oil

has a number of delaying was not needed at this stage, the
powers, some of which have company could taku a chnire. It

already been exercised- ft has could either defer a develop-
told Shell and Esso to keep ment decision on. Magnus, or go
one of their Brent Flpld plat- ahead there, but reduce produc-
forms shut down until jjas injec- tion from its l.Sbh, barrels
tion equipment ha? been in- Forties Held by around 100 .000
stalled. What is. to stop the b/d. Tn view of the ever. Increas-
Govermnent from telling the jng development costs and tlie

developer of a new field that degree of front-end financing for
it cannot. so ahead until a suit- offshore projects: 'BP. would
able gas-gathering . system has probably-- accept “-the- second
been installed? Such a possi- alternative, however reluctantly,
bility must be causing some It must bis emphasised that
concern to operators of fields this is , hypothetical .case. As
m quadrant 16 (Brae ‘and far as! know.no such suggestion
Thelma, for instance) for it is has been made! indeed it is
known that three reservoirs questionable whether It would
contain a good deal of gas, and.it be justified at this stage of
could be years before North Sea progress. - But one
the proposed £2bn. gas pipeline day- it might
network is installed. '

N._ .
. No-one -disputes Mr. Wedg-

Then again, the Government is wood Bonn's statement that a
taking a more critical look at the depletion policy needs to be
way offshore oil is being pro- flexible. There will be times
duced and tMffliorted. Parmew when it will be nrtually impos-
in the inshore Beatrice Field are sible to hold tadTproductinn
currently experiencing this close from a new -field. Imagine the
scrutiny—so- much so that it has British Govqmment trying to
been hinted that the Energy curtail production from a field
Department might be deliber- lying on die U,K./Fnwch
ately holding back the' start-up median line when the French so
date of the field. The Depart- desperately need -to find and
mem has denied this, bui there exploit their, own* sources of
is still much doubt whether the oil.

field w,11 1 be- 00 stream Tin 1978- However..^ the 'need for flexi-
or alternatively the early HBu*. bjlity should ' not preclude the
There is another, even more formulation of new- guidelines

subtle depletion tacuc that which at least : define the
might be employed in certain boundaries within which all the
circumstances. A consortium Government controls will fui
which is already producing oil applied.

/
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THE CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER

Britain ‘must seize chance to

The gue

N&?

reverse relative decline’
asr

THERE WAS now a real posfii- set out in my Bqdget speech-^ for and expected, though the stronger economies like the
biUty of. Britain reversing the with inevitable fluctuations from unproved retail sales figures United States. Germans and
decline in her economic perform- month to month. suggest that deitiapd may have Japan, although pwny other
ance relative to those other “indeed, over the past 12 begun to piek up in the third countries also have their part to

countries which had been more months sterling M3 has grown quarter as consumer price rises play. This was the message of

successful over the last 15 years, by only 7 per cent. Long-term slowed down and as the summer the Downing Street Summit and
Mr. Denis Healey. Chancellor of interest rates have been prog res- tax cuts in the Budget began to it was reiterated at the Washing-
the Exchequer, said at Mansion sively reduced, and short-term take effect. ton meeting the other day.
House last night. rales have fallen to one third of “The growth in export volume “The stronger economics must
The biggest check to growth ihe level of last year. has made an important contri- expand their domestic demand,

was falling on those countries. “All this has helped to re- bution to demand. But we need as they can without increasing
such as Japan and Germany, inforce the progress we have more growth in Britain and inflation—and they must accept
which had grown fastest in the made in reducing inflation. The throughout the world—above all that their balance of payments
previous decade second round or voluntary pay because unemployment, after may go into deficit in conse-
There was now a good prospect policy was an impressive success, declining between January and quence.

that, with the help of North Sea In consequence, with a strong May this year, has since risen “The United States is now m
oil, Britain would succeed in pound and stable commodity substantially. I take little com- substantial deficit on current
raising her .post-war growth rate prices, our year-on-year inflation fort from the fact that this in- account, but half of its deficit
over the next 10 years, while rates have fallen to one-third of crease may overstate the under- results, from higher imports of
others grew more slowly than in setbacks earlier this year. lyinc trend. manufactured goods from which - The Lord Mayor. -Sir Robin GiUett. receives Mr. Gordon Richardson and Mr. Denis Healey
the past. -*In the current found, the “Unemployment involves an Britain. like many other at last night’s banquet •

'•

The Chancellor said: Government's -guidelines and the intolerable waste of human and countries, has derived real bone- i-.

“We are meeting here to-night September vote of the Trades material resources. It creates fit.

in a very different atmosphere Un|on Congress in favour of a climate in which it is difficult “ Germany has accepted a sig

. Sir Lindsay Alexander. M.

Allsopp. Mr. J. Ammerman.^j
Anderson, Mr. F. Ashby.

'Atkinson. .

Mr. M, - Balfour. Sir

Barker, Mr.. R- Barkshire.

Barnes. Sir Donald Barron

BattishilL. Mr. A. Bell. M
Benczak, Mr..- A- Bennett.

Ben net L Sir Henry ttanwiii

BeswickJlIr.^A. Bide. Mr J.

Sir James Biair-t-'unynjjnani

G. Brunden. Mr. G. Bn_

Carter. Mr. J. BoreysknwsU

I. Bowen. Mr. N. Broaches. LI

St. John Brooke Johnson^

Sheriff -B. Brown. Mr. D. r
Mr. 4. Burke. Sir Anthony B

- Sir
.
Adrian Cadbury.

Camoys. Lord Cano. Mr. i

Mr. N. Chamberlen. Mr.

CharveL The City Record*
Robert Clark, -Mr. W Clarff

J. Clay. Mr. F. Cleary. **

Cleminson. Lord Clyde"mu
Deputy S. Cohen. Mr. A. _i|

Sir Kingsley Collett.

Collins. Mr. W. Cooke. Mr.
Cork.' Mr. T. Cottrell.

, . Couzens. The Earl nf Crfi

and Balcarrcs, Mr. A. Crf
“Nevertheless, the situation fs- investment and show for once* -be used to reduce the burden of The Ear! of Cromer. JMTIMS; •W.’tJW'JI S * «-.3™- KM ™ * -W. .. is riSM to con. a-r a-ugeei gS&A* g£!S.« *'.« >s-'^rs <» «•« ™ - «-ks-2-2 t 25. ST'S. SS5 >zr2S. ^ Cubb,s'- ?,r- L C“ckw

against the'dolTar"and niir official °n thc outcome of pay negotia- needed to raise productivity and verv impressive increase in avuon in tne *ea/' •^"a -
.

seconoiy, our rate pr inna- -.excess in pay settlements wiuca Sir John Davis. Mr.. J. Del|

Karf tions to makp new investment Profit- British exooris 10 Germanv over forewsts of the PSBR for this tion is now falling stead ly adds to prices and industrial Mr. D. Delderfteld. Mr. Dei

JST iffaSSTJ? a taS VP1I1 have seen. the. ible^fn
™

lonT^n"C ^'S.^L'momhsJapan: how- sear and next year show that towanfc single figures. BuUt is cqjrts
. .. Deith. MriA, Deni* Mr; A

rh«mh,r S' »
e ,00h

! CBI rcoorted earlier this m«k dsmaees emnlovmpnt prospects ever looks tike havin? a current there is room for some further still Far too high—much higher -: This was a major objective Aid.". Lady Donaldson. 3jS eJ
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n%r that 3me S per in? of the ftTrthlr

P ^ P SP
accouii si^jus lf ml action within the limits an- than that of our competitors, of the tax reductions' tn my last Dunnelti Air! JiiDou, Mr. A

rounded off Sift *SrSlF dw workers who hSve settied since “Moreover the high and rising ftlDjOOOm. thteyiar. nouheed last December. Here also experience fr^n.the Budget and .in - the July Mr. JDjjpuij ». Durkwnrth
*

inland the Ba^p A^reemem on Au«nrt 1 have done so within level of unemployment world- " All such surpluses “You will not expect. me to- not so distant past has. shown pleasure*. It w something- jvhich -.g^ran-sands.. Mr. P. Dun.

sterhne balances haie^n" the Government’s guidelines. Tax wide is creating political, in- have their counterpart in deficits to say what action is likely how an over-rapid expansipn of
J
hope it will be possible to carry « ,P_

us
:
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PUK thj.s year have checked the elsewhere in the world Ae i to be taken. However. 1 can demand can generate inflation:; "further as time proceeds. _.™r- Eidndge, Rear Acf

SistSSAiE fall* in real ^take^home pay hil^ in' W^hin^on.
0? do no! sketch m some of^ the ' back- ."When th*«t happens \S!^t ^ Victory in .the battle ag.msr Elh. Mr^isnu.n

to you all. as F have mentioned, interest “ The success of the stabili-

se

, as i have mentioned, interest .

„

v
“Sterling has remained in ™}es

lj

ave
,

dramatically, sa tion nrocram tne which WC
strnnz demand and our These developments have sicmfl- . .. - ..reserves These developments have signifl- “ i VinrP lhe ProbU

had risen nearlv four-fold bv the t
’ant!>‘ improved the climate for DPen pureuinK since a surp |us j n an oil consuming «*

""T**
1"* u ‘ wu-uwi “ ial^ “ sir Archibald Forbes All

nay harcaining and industrial the end of last year has country is added to the S30 to “First, investment. North Sea sends the exchange rate down down. Sterling ls sound.
Murr . t traMil• . . . ,1 c «... . . .... , onrf HIIU< nr nac In rT>Di„ ir, W«rl(1 rOmmodltV nriwt ira mm ru*. .Mr. IBII MdXLend of September to just over .

SIThn.—a record figure, though in«^!
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not excessive in the light af our
“ The Jbird major improve-

trading operations and over- IS
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seas debts.

been most gratifying.’
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S40bn. surplus of the oil-produc- oil will continue to strengthen and causes prices to rise again, world commodity prices are no

ing countries. the balance of payments fur Inflationary expectations' drive, linger working against us » fliW Th„
G™ \,r ?

“The strains imposed both on some years to come, rt will interest rates up and investment. they did last year. And there is r . oVki^ ^ r nidrfmJ

^ e
fi

nt
.
s - Last ye*r

t

we had a stablity and threatens free trade th ® international lending tueeb- enable, us to run the economy down. The end Product is 3
rSSns^bl?

” W,i
Mayor Cmd Sir

3

“During this .period, the deficit “ .5™?L.aS52"L5! b-v s^engthening the force of pro- fli
a- “Si? are now well on

CiUett,'Mr. J. Glyn. M^. N.
Government has also succeeded This year we have been tictionism. This is a consequence deficits of this size, like the level of demand than woirtd higher Thus we are now well on

Mr.S.‘ Graham'. Mr" A.
in maintaining general stability, moving steadily into balance— which we shall ignore at our strains imposed on the countnes otherense.be possible. But past We saw that dismal jgpnjn-JJ™^

lo ^q. J- Griggs
'

. for our currency in the exchange than I peril.
80 ^ L"T SS2S"* - ^ in thV fiL ESf' Akviold Hall. Mr. *. H

markets. We have held the effec- «pected. In the three months “Import restrictions have been duced ts surplus, pose a real quickly

tive rate index for sterling fairlv 1° Septemher_there was a surplus inuldplvlna In many countries in threat to the international trad- deteriorate

steady since the beginning of the somc «00m. on current the past 12 month’s, and could 1Qg system as we have known when the- economy is expand*
year, despite major fluctuations account, leaving a' deficit in the «oon produce an escalating chain and benefited from it' since the beyortti its capacity for growth,
in international exchange rates. ^!‘st n,n

t,iJ]
ontb5 lbe - ear reaction. They are the direct and war.

“I believe this period nf °f some £lSOra.
-on ffirSSon'oSrSffic- lines fo pay n^Oti^S settlements.

- ^ R ’’Hendat-son Sir M
Growth in one courtays tive is sustained expansion. We are not JUSt a poUey, -Thfey *• J, ^ Se'mSk Mr-^d &SherlInevitable consequence of the

stability has been generally we I- “Of course, this improvement unemployment which accorn- economy contributes nothing to _!“*
L.the^ benefits are a plain Statement. <rf Jl Hinton!* m/'r Hoare. Sirthe overall increase- in -the

r'

I
K

nation's eamiogs is. -not more SSSi S
fiL

J".p#L52Sm,i
than 10 ner --j Hornec. Mr. ,4. Hough, Aiqper cent.—and this Edward Howard .

come to those involved in trade owes much to the" steadilv panics low growth. solving the current international of North Sea oil to strengthen mathematical fact.**
and industry. increasing output of our North “ Both in Washington at the economic problem if it is based °“ r own industrial case, so that

“The siren g:fi of sterling .Mid Sea oilfields. But there has also annual meeting of the IMF and tb that extent on exports. In- the growth in demand is matched
“tha?* Edward Howard. Sir G<

the rise in our reserves is clear been a verv satisfactory growth in more recent meetings with my deed, it only aggravates the by a growth of domestic produc- ever since. 1 do not intend to
must

’

bG weu u. HOwe. Sir Havelock Hudso
evidence nf continuing inter- in the voliime of our exports. European colleagues? T have problem in many ways. It ^ 3USl that example or to repeat ™ 5^® Hunt. Mr. Deputy W.
national confidence in the U.K. which was 13.7 per cent, up in found a universal and growing through the international expan- by gnrarth in imports^ that experience.

inflation will falx weadif^nvpr \J
r
' ?- Wusksason. Mr. P. H

economy. Thar confidence is the third quarter on a year ago. concern at the failure of the sion of domestic demand that the The fOm Mi «loiMn| Ib.”™™" f W
“ts' W’m wbased on the policies we “Exports of manilfactu red world econnrav to expand as world must look Tor the sort of ?"S »>f our lnduMnal base must strikmg the right balance The Earl of Inchcape.

announced last year, the fact that goods—excluding erratic
we have stuck to them and now. have been particularly
increasingly, to the improve- and showed an increase
ments which they are producing 31 percent, in the third ouarter "mere are now some lem.'we in oruain can coutnouie ra t ir..
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“First ihe Government i? -veil the fact that the growth of world and the number of still panslon of domestic demand- Si ri tn p^neS
^ growth. I wiir nftt stAl ^ Air H l

«-ithin the financial ceilings it world trade in manufactures in rising. World trade in tnanu- “In the Budget and in my told to expect.
. fim»rnne'« thunder hv vroeakina. guiaeiines to pny - Mr. H. Lamg. bir Msunl

set itself a year ago. Public the fir*i half of this year has
'

ex-oend'turp will be within the heen slower than expected, at
planned level we announced for about 4 per cent above a vear
1377-78. All additions in nm- earlier. So the U.K. has increased
grammes dunne the course of jig share of world trade. i«-»c« »» me iuai nun wj >«• - - * *ITne ,n *»,£, nast wnen nemann .
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this year are beine met from ~ Thp suerp« rif 1hp efahiHM . year This pause in th? growth announced for the PSBR add s

Lwtfu °®“™ Sates »n general and /h particular

the contingency reserve. SKfiffS McMahon Mr ’D Macdonald.^,
™„ or

affairs. We can now see that he A - Macmillan,. Mr. A. MacqiS^h ;.V

ng m this year. J™- h£*^
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^ "J Lord .Mais (CoL and Ald.i.figfei.;

irae people axcue uvy- 15 *pe.nrst year R ei' Em

“ The success

“Cash limits, which we Intro- been
P
puSuin?^ sinr^'

duced successfully last year, have aTmraeXT^osi output''"in ^ maj^r" Tnduttriil "“TScpect them to add about.^"» P™'* “I know somy people argue Jgmad- a major contribution to- gratifying. Indeed.it drew the countries. a half of one per cent to GDP mjufflriwt or too late invest- that the mone^ry constraints ^ is making Su RenDje MaudslaA. Wr b.’^-V
ward, public expenditure control comment of ‘aslonislunc ’ from

“ ^ second quarter, indus- by the middle of next year. But a « J

4
0W no ac?,Pe [or any corrective ^ t0 our

narcb LU3oL Peter Milo. Judfe^,-
and are hems niamtainPd effoo- Mr witteveen thp rnanaS trial production fell in Germany, partly because of disappointing _.

a
.
time when ourns actl0n at all: that any fiscal ex- “W*!'

. Mrskm. Mr. B. Mitchell. M^T;
lively this vear. Puhlir «ecthr director of the IMF. at the
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horeowmc ihis vear U n.nnms Fund’s annual meeting
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the improvement in

So far this year dmnestic position as a basis
credit has been expanding at a more satisfactory
only about one-third of the rate of the real economy in the near “Like other countries, in cipate..— ^ . .

permitted m the ceiling. And future. Britain we caiinof separate the in my Spring Budget to •affect; ®? 1 n}

despite the effect of exception- “For Mr. Witleveen right!v prospects for our economy from the next financial year: yh* vnflen
.

ally large inflows or foreign drew attention to the darker side those of the rest of the world, time to take those decisions will tinued- self-discipline in pay sustainable growth can produce
currency, the growth or the of the picture. In Britain as in That b? why again and attain we be when
money supply on the broader nearly all other countries the and other Governments have economy i

definition has kept within the recovery in real economic emphasised the need for growth, in particular ..... - npwrange of 9-13 per cent, a year activity has been less than hoped “That growth must be led by over the winter. dence by tnetr decisions on extent that these resources can
“if'^Sait8 'from ~r1he 'dram ti

'lr J Pi,e- Sir W]liam Pile

t-iMmug men ouiiicu aic or our- prouHU pmoiema. mueca _ .
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being.' asked to show theJr con- jt could only aggravate them all. 2
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s^TetJ8themng id out Tl .Ohta.. Mr. Deputy Oram

vRdence 'in the future by con- “ Only a policy of steady and
*U*ancial

,
position which has Divld Qrr, Mr. R. Owen.

tinued- seif-discipline in pay sustainable growth can produce ,m P7eksed our friends overseas Sir Allex^Page, Mr. J._PageJ:
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THE LORD MAYOR OF LONDON CHAIRMAN OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE
success of two nsn of pay
Dolicv: from fiscal n/lliffiffc iiihinh
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Counsel of caution on

making up lost ground

Exchange controls ‘must be dismantled
9

' Now sterling is in demand.

policy, from fiscal policies which Dr B 0l.inn
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Dd public Read - Mrs - Gordon Richardson.^'.:
spending, and from monetary a. Rintoul. Lord Roheiw of **•...

policies which have kept the ineham. Mr. D. Robson.
'

growth of money supply below. Robson. Lord Roll of Ipsden.p ' -

This meant not only the active 8™^ of_money .national Mr. Ald.__A Trail!. Mr. C. Tr,>.
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rear and but for our “invisible “ *hp convoy was paramount. If
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a symptom of our economir Britain for having hit such a we have a 5 per cent. Minimum co-operation of the Government
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illness that needed an urgent winning streak. Lending Rate and the Chancellor but the reversal nf
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In a period of slower growth
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the composition and direction of
THE GOVERNOR of the Bank uf nate. and unemployment to grow, a crucial importance in the shown to pn.«Ri.«. u vould follow comparison with our principal reduce income-sapping liabilities. frade which we Jn Britain have rr'-'r- \

England. Mr. Gordon Hichardspn. Here ton. however, thouch pro- period ahead.” that the availability nf monetary trading partners. There are three wavs in which inherited should prove less of a A M ^ :vi •

.u .— • • - — - . . . - handicap than it was in the 9 chairman of ; >

Long-term role for monetary targets in controlling inflation

19fi0s:

" Above all. if wft are sensible
in our managemeni nf the

LLOYD’S

increases down weii into single economy to show some growth required for financial stability, sion of the course we are now I am «ure that this must require North Sea oil should lie a
economy, we can buneflr from the

figures. over the next year and indeed. He would not look for any short- on." .the
At the same time, he Indicated provided we manage things prop term relationship

that there

between
were" three "ways *

of
f
r|y. we can look' forward to a i banses, Vn thu" money supply indSmd ^Ijv^th” monev^S pilat* ,l,on,f

J
arj'

f l!

im,
L
s

'
f

making use of .the benefits, of ^"^penod m which growth and changes in prices. Bsm published yearly

%

mSTES J? currency debt falls due for re

continued assurance and dls- strengthening of our external v,rtuous circle opend to u? by
ciplinc of living within appro- balance shoot. fJtir sacrifices.. of the last two

“More than S20hn. of foreign
Jf,

ars aBd fue,Ied by Nonh 5ea

North Sea oil. He argued that
{

s sustained at more normal gu , ovei tulie Hnd as they Governor said:
the U.K should run its external levels. were persevered
dehts richt down: that hetier If a fiscal stimulus were expect monetary
productivity' was needed to en- needed to support the process an inrrcasm.
courage domestic investment: “it must dearly he modest— ence in

and ih3t laier there might be and. I would add. consistent with This would require “a changed
scoor for relaxation of the rules prudence in the niotietarj- perception .of monetary policy.’’ si

pnve rning direct investment sphere." He related his remarks So far. monetary instruments
ahroad. to the longer term prospects had been seen us essential

Th»* Governor emphasi
importance uf the

pnnfidenrp in ihc

the recovery of the

cial po«»i*n But
oniy had nni hocn iran^mniinu mn ini- »»«•>! 'k-i*. aim u-im •.«?.! •««- •»» m>- ;mit ii; inii;uinn But it is '» " "**w •» t^v.. mat our voice is fully effective ihnn the improvement over Yh«
in tho same way. 1 "ee nothing i«* -Ti-J2e>t th.ii imn.<ry .uav w.iuh mir ei-nn«»nii. -nil far. far t**o ’m-h liiith from cam—lh.it i> in create additional in the rnunsels of Europe and na>j !> months u.hvh . ,

1 bOrtumt.i

“Outpui has continued io'.»Ug- they will not continue to have alon; with others, has been the domestic <L>ndpiiini and in incomc-.uclding .»ssets and to the world.” celebrate lQ*nrhL'' :,n 'J

Tribute to

Sir Robin

fei-

im-. tile
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hve <"ie5 m
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Whenyouneedaguide
tothemoneymarkets^
askamemberofthe

LondonDiscountMarket
If you have large sums of money

to invest short term or you're thinking of
buying money market instruments.

Cater Ryder will help you.

In addition to taking money at call

and at short notice. Cater Ryder are
dealers in Treasury Bills, Bank Bills,

Trade Bills and U.K. Corporation Bills;

sterling and dollar CDs;
and British Government, Commonwealth

and Local Authority Bonds.

We can help you make the best use
of your money to give you

the highest possible yield with absolute security.
Telephone 01 -623 1911 and ask for the

money dealers or telex 888553/4.

HaterRydei*
1 King William Street, London EC4N 7AU
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JiViSK-SiNCB ffie latest stage of boy ft fleet of new hoses, for
the Washington underground $40m_ which could take all the
rail network was opened amid new passengers expected to use
great fanfare more than three BAJKT between now and 1990.
months ago. things have, been Buses would be more flexible
going from bad to worse. Boors in their use and sot very much
have jammed,

. the computer slower. They would cost -less to
control has been erratic—and a buy.than the current operating
lot of money is being lost deficit of BART in a single year.
An exasperated letter-writer Moreover, an increasing num-

in the Washington Post en- ber of planners does not accept
quired angrily why it was that a the argument about energy
stretch of London underground saving: In a report issued this
built in 1865 works a great deal month the Congressional Budget
better than Washington’s brand Office insisted that bases or car
new Metro, as the system is pools actually use less energy
called. then mass transportation
But the current problems of systems and are ranch cheaper

the system of, at present, 17 to run. The report says that
miles do - not merely concern the energy consumed in btiild-
mcreasingly testy commuters. It ing new systems makes them
was to have been-a showpiece of very Tnnrih less energy efficient
what could be done to attract than buses nsfng existing roads,
-motorists on to public transport, - The makers of these systems
an example for other cities to reject the report and others like
follow. Instead it is in danger it arguing that in the long term
of becoming a cautionary tale rail systems are still the best
and has already contributed to way to move large numbers of
the growing scepticism in Con- people rapidly over short and
gress about this kind of mass medium range distances. Yet the
transportation project! experience with the Washington
Everyone is theoretically Metro suggests, at the very

agreed, in these energy con- least, that planners should think
scions days, that using .a car to very carefully before commit-
commute to and from work Is ting themselves to projects of
rather anti-social.

- The U.S. this kind in the future.

Department of Transportation. It is now more than eight
for instance, calculates that if years since construction started
twice the relatively small nuzo- and the first GO miles of the
ber of people who now use proposed 100 mile network are
public transport took the bus not expected to be completed
or the train it would save 1.3ba until 1983 at the very earliest The Metro sails by half a mile from the terminal building of
imperial gallons of petrol a So far only 17 miles of track the airport No wonder Washingtonians stick to their cars,
year. The accepted wisdom and 24 stations

. have been V
since the department was setup opened and they only operate eacil ne

.

w mile of New 'even the cost But pleasure has
nnfler President .Tnhncori hoc nn Ana flaws • xr. York SllbWflV U rP[-k(1TipH to tiirnoil +n a T, non .. Uafw k..

out «*

'

San ^randsco system. V
of . 'these

No one
^or

H.
subway is reckoned to turned to anger as Metro has

. .evBntuaQy. bfr ireoe<L0u£f
~

will beImea& to: correct!
e*tawrauwtyi ;pJamUng^3 :

>dudtJoc*«d ttefMetttf3
at the ort half3 -

-away.- frOjjL ;thr3r -terfi
Passengg« ..niiB± ;^bo2j,
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-

. across 4. threfrl^&^tpad^g

.

from one to thejothet'^r?
Mhtro is irow jansljii

1

if'
fewer riders

'

«nS..
.target and : hatfi^Otofapr-
hundreds of aHffry-icpniintr
So common! Myei:

Tush-l
delays beeri-toes^past t
months. that -oiaoy' travBl.
finding - their - ^trariiBy tl <

lengthened'bar Hp'.te:4rm!tr.
each way,. tS
their cars. . •
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It' & in W
persuade. American cotam*
to leave t&eji.'ci&s ai honti -

the past seven yRir&tS^
Mass Transit^^aministrgtjia .

the Depaxtnfsnb.pfc Transpq
tion has %snt=htm&ed» 0fV
lions of dollars onmew ba
new .commuter carriages,

1

the like; '.but- the- somber
people who ii$T theny has a
up bnly

:
3.2 per cent Jgven:

most,optlmiatit,urban - plan®
do. not ft^pect- fiat mow, .fl
90 per cent - of =a£t conhtai
tops war oyer be. made T>y> p'

urban
remaitaWd;^^uspuuucuL naa aci u*/ vpKuai 4ua mey omy operate i, j— — *"•!? cicu uuc dui jiicdbure nas n r S7J 1

. W®'™*
under President Johnson has on five days a week. No one

Yorlc subway is reckoned to turned to anger as Metro has .V^wedewjBrtotenow ki

been that new rail systems are will hazard a guess when or
“etween 5140m. and $I60m. been plagued with all kinds of

the most effective way of entic- whether the remaining 40 miles .

.The*® figures are very much problems, some of which seem
ing people out of their cars, and will be finished! higher than in Europe for all obstinately to be defying solu- WP'-omt- of the c
that they are also the most The originar estimate was mamier oL reasons. One is that tion. to the past three months
energy efficient Several new that the system would cost

sy5tems like **>« Washington the following problems have^| ^?^ :^®^ ^ i,^1
-'

systems have already been built, §2.5bn. or about $25m. a mile.
Metro cross various local occurred: ahtolV- tatoontribnlfoii is',

notably tbe Bay Area Rapid The -latest estimate which no aUthority boundaries, precipitat- •: --
.

Transit System (BART) in San one takes very seriously, fore- inS interminable wrangles Haow ' m I5L-" ^^f^^w^oivers
Francisco and a new line near sees an eventual cost of about about who should pay what and JLJOOrS Ia111

area nr whick abaut 3m. peoj..

Philadelphia. But now, as in SS.lbn. Even that can be co it bow great a share. The FederaT Train v SS’ILfyS
1

??
to
;^SL* defi

Europe, doubts have begun to sidered cheap in comparison Government, which picks up
d

*i^nt
4?

7fin^
anse* with the cost of extending one most of tbe cost, periodically2 ,.nL automatic brakes Mg*® attempt ma
Rapidly rising building and New York line - by only two adds to the debate by suggest s
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f
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IonS stalled in mid-tunnel and no guished lady after a narticulaihU
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when th
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Almosteveryminute tfeverydaythere’s
a Boeing jetliner going somewirere. To
sunshine. Good food. Good friends. And
good times. Gall your travel agent oryour
airlineand say“FvehaditFmgoingwhere
the sun is shining.

Putmeon a BoeingT Gettingpeople together
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That’s the Thames Maru . . .

for even more efficient service...
between Europe and Japan-Far East.
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• Head Office: Tokyo! Japan „
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1. COtTRT .OF JUSTICE
'

wfy-TMvjriQQ-Qqmraiaas Court. j« !l

muter at G. DANIELS & SONS ’

• tlSD «“* * Mallet oj Thu <

gmtn Act. 18ft__ .

JSOK- tS HEMBT GIVEN', mat a
1

Hod lor tte Wlndtns np of th*. abntv- {

ed. crcnpanr by the Hitb coon of
lee was on Ibe «a das or October <

..-presented wjne said Cmm by 1

H.. MARRIOTT <3JERCHa.\'P5i
'

tteD vmk registered office u i

\Tati R?ad. st«5
j

Key. MUdte, .N.12. Builders i !

Sera 3i«rcns«s, and Ihai the 9jd .

job ia diwetod to be beard before >

Court start* at *te Hoya I CoHrto of I

if. Strand. London WC3A 2LL on .

' Mi day ol Noranter 19T7, and anv 1

aor w wtritewry of the said 1
turnr desirous lo support or onoase

‘

jnaktas of an -Order on the M id

,
'Jon may appear at the lttne of ;

bis. in person .tjr by bis counsel, for i

’• purpose; and a copy of the Petition i

-te-fteidsbad to the ondersiKned to
crwUtpr or contributory of the said .

wutr rvqotrlns such copy on payment
to i-fiKulated charse fnr the same

*' ^SRABY tc. W-Uj.fth.
- *“. Hind. Court.

. t Fleet Boret.
London ECiA SDS.
Reft FTTH. Tel: 0r-3£; Sail.
Solicitar* Icr tbe Ptdaoticr.

VTEi-AW 1 PetoOn who Intends ;o
«r gq the besrlns of the said Feu-jon
t s«ee -on. or wnd by post to. Urn

1 roamed notice In KTtime of Ins
'jtto*l». to do.TJie notice most stare
state and address of the person, or,
prm dm name' and address or the

I and tnota be ogneti by the person
tan. or his-or thrtr solicitor ijf an>-»
jHnst be served dr. if posted, must

, sent by oast in snffident nine to
h'The above-named noi lap-r than
:.b'docK in the afternoon of the
a«v of. November 1977.

NO. MSMI or 1977

lb* HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
i

. icery-Di^bn Companies Court. Ui 1.

IfattFT or AUTO CAMPER HIRE 1

TIED and hi the Matter of The
- ponies Act. IMS.

" - mCE IS HEREBV GIVEN Dial a
j

Han 'for the WlndlOT-Up of. the above- I

’ ad -Company by the High court or <

"-.bee a**- 0“ the mb. day of October ,

.- presented to ' Uw - said Conn bp
COMMISSIONERS-- Or CUSTOMS

•' ».» 'EXCUSE of Kina’s Beam House.
;

- . •
; Mid Lane-. Locdnn EC3R. THE. !

jhta -the said Petition is directed !

' 7 e .heard beforo- the Court sin ins at
*

*>lNtfri Courts of Jnsttcv. Strand.
'

-U». VTC2A SL6/ hn-.lhe Urfi day or i ,

jrset - 1577. and any creditor or , i

rSnrory of the said Company desirous *
I

APPOINTMENTS

Business Development Executive
West of London, to £20,000 -

For a major dr.irn-.r; o:\ih13hlv dittrr-.|]";eil inicr.naiionji 'tin dnitrinum* and d iv csimem*. Cvjcniial rwulrerner.^c

operjiion avrvcir.g .> brujc rang? ot world iktdi'.roarkoK niiutie >:;;Riiiui:i-e\pef ience >n siUiJtion anal \ sis r?iw.;?j ‘o
i nc Business Ot-'tloDmcni E!\e-jtiirtc Ujil-unuitr lhai ii:v ' iwww Of ni'w bu<-ittL-»s detfiopmen! in d:\rrMt-.i-J

.product and gcpir -pi'.i-ji Jhr:sifii.iro:i pt ouronintc n* jiiuF-jtturin^ Lumpamo: a tirsl de?fPe toliowed b •

Europe, ^nj the M ;Jd!e *. v»n">isicr.i vi. i ;i » vlisirie—.
‘
utaiv-ijl oujltltcationr tiucfU Cngiisl: jed

CGrpord 5L”.ib:n.L'.es 2nd cwcuicd aspljnucd. Rtip«?nybi:inv
iiu.luuc ine prtK: n ijrlp|>_mcnLiV-:-n appiijicd

negonai

>:tiieg.c jrtd
bu<-ir.oss devdopmeni plans. Jhu-

lianor o; j!> rev. jtuuW'iiyns. r*u mniu'vs HetuMna

ofrtcr i. utopvan iangUdgc: jrd tncdvi’ ry evidenced ^ -ci.otd

nf 'nictjialiona! navel. Remuneration. jA'P'Ch
*.•'. r».: >• .•

! lac*.or. Mil: »o>tsii‘ o! a fttgh paiic >aia' r ?'u? l

vitate. plussuO^ljniijI fringe bent-tils.

H. r. Ho&ntt'. R*t: 1013VFT .

Ni j*t or ;(indlt c2nd:d«l€A should tcicphcnic in confidence for j Peininal History-Form to:

LEEDS: G532-44866T. Minerva House, 19 East Parade, LSI 5RX • J

Executive SelectionConsultant <
BIRMINGHAM, GLASGOW. LEEDS. LONDON. MANCHESTER. NEWCASTLE a:.J SHEFFIELD

INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

BLAUWHOED BV
the property division of

.

Pakhoed Holding N.V. of Rotteicjam, .....

is seeking a

'
‘ BBP&rt or oppose the makine Of an

‘i t oo the said Petition may appear
i

be tjnie of- hearmc m person or by i

- i uuntel for that purpas>:: and a con’ I

bo' Petition trill be fumlsVd by On*
J

' rsltnrd *j> any creditor or contributory
I"

'te mid Companr retmnins aticb cooy -

cmneu of lha resubued chaise for

same-

G- K3UKORIAN.
- TQns's Beam House.

’ 3S4L Marb Lane. .

.

- London EC3R THE.
Solicitor to 'the Petitioners.

. iT&—Any person who intends to
• *r on the heangs oT the said Petnion
-

i serve on. or send by post to. the

: »£ame<i notice tn wirfns of his

ttlpb so to do. Tbc notice must state
. anile and address of Unr person, dr.
- -flmr. the name and jithlrtKS of (be

. and '.tmiKt be -zlsatA -by- the -person ;

' nn. or bis or rbolr Stflkfltnr-rtr anyl.'*

mnat .be served or. JI posted, must -

tent by post-, in sufficient tune to >

-

1

the above-named nit later Hun' f
. . o'clock In 'ihe afternoon of the

|

day of November 1977.

NO. WW35J Of 1B77

the • HIGH .COURT OF JUSTICE
eery Division Companies Court. In i

Matter or PACHECO ASSOCIATES !

TED and in the Matter of The
j

Hidos Act. IMS. -

TICE ts HEREBY GIVEN that a ,

ion for tbc Windlns-Un of the above- •

d Company by the HIeh Coon of
;

ce was. on the 11th day oT October
j

prrtented to tbe- said Coun by
COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS
excise of King’s Beam House.

.
'

• Mark Lane.' fcondotf . EC3R THE.' {

that . tbc said : Petition-, is- directed,

r-teanf before- tW Court sfltins "art-

' Rtfyil Conns na£ * Judttee. -Straw!:
]

dp WC2A 3LL.-OT tic- JUS- day qL-
ntber

-
1977. and* ady ‘ircdlfar or I

'

-IbbnifF'or tbc said Company desiron* t

oppon or osmose -lb a. making of an
;

r on the said Petition may appear 1

le time of hearing in person or by ’

Counsel lor that purpose; and a copy ,

te Petition win be flmdstaed by the
,

rsigned to any'credltor or conalbotoiy i

ie said nnmpaTiT requlrlnfi such copy
J

aymem of the regulated charge Tor
i

same-
;

G: KR1K0RIAN.
King's Beam House.
39-41. Mark Lare.
•London EC3R THE. -
SoUriior to the Petitioners.

)TE-—Any person, who iniends to

.ar on the bearing of the said Petition

t serve on, or send by post to. the

e-namedf notice hi writing, of hu
itlon so to do. The nouce mosi sole
name -and address of ibe perso n; or.

.

'
-firm.- tbe mme-and utWrcss nr tBCTi

. and must be signed by the person
nn. or bis or ihcir Solicitor 'If aoyi.

most be served or. if posted, must
rem by post in sufficient tim*-

h tbe above-named not later than
o'clock m the afiemoon of.jhc.]
day of November .1977.

' No. 003263 Of 1977

the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Kerr Division Companies Coun. is the
.er Of McGILLICUDDY GUILDERS
TTED and m tbe Matter of The
Pan let. Act. IMS.
>TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tbm a
don for the wltuHnn-Up of the above-v
ed Company by tbe High Conn on
ice was. on tbe 3Hh day of October I

.'.-presHued to the said Court by
V COMMISSIONERS ALE. CUSTOMS

j» EXCISE of Ring's ^arn Home.
,

,/JL Mart Lane.' HLoadop EC3R THE..-]

that the said Petitifflcj;.1s directed
- ' e heart before tbe Conn tatting, at
“ U, Rorai Courts of -Jnstfce. .Errand,

ion WC2A 2LL.OT for. tun day of

anher 1977. anti abv "creditor or

specialist in the property field

USA US $30,000-$35,000

ManagingDirector

ior in en:erpris3 vrliicji sirxes Britiiii ogriuuturc. Turnever

• Jhe role is to assams r:spc»iisibiiit>’ ior tlw total m.m.tifin.TE

ar.i further jprotiabic dcv^ii.-uniciit of the undertaking.

• the raqairement is for .i r.-.ord of profu-iolc aulik-wnt .-n: :;i

high c.NCcunve authority .t: the ivutra ot a Mibs.u:itu! Inwiu-.-:

ivhere modern tcchnicjntv ot m<magcnKm -mJ m.irkctmg pif

well developed.

• terms - to match the individual - arc tor »n. >r.irriisg

soiarv is tmlikcly to Lv it-r.% tii.it 7
. 1

5

.000. Loc.iii"U - .m .itti.uti'.c

irea in r'ne South West. Age -prob.iW} not u\\ i .

Write ir. compictf conluicii-. .

to Sir Prter '\"oi:en> .t- .idviv:r to the t suit ii.iktiij.

TYZACK 6k HARTN fc'RS LTD
IO MU I AM 1 R 1 1 r

i: viiAULOTlt *-v

.illd
1 IN. \\ I «1»1

lUINKlIKi.ll III.'

Thejobv^rll involve the Investigation * knowledge of developments in that

of property investment opportunities
.

market and of relevant legislation,

thathave been offered to Salary: negotiable between
Blauwhoed in the linited States. US $30,000 and $35,000.

Age ; not more than dO years.

Blauwhoed B.V. is a well-established

company’With considerable invest-

ments in commercial real estate both

on itsown account and on behalf of

insrifutioruTHivestors. It has

‘responsible for the Group’sieaT . -CVto:
i

.
;- ' estate activities. ‘

Pakhoed Holding N.V.
"

/ :Candidates shouid have experience .Management Planning and
' :

.of the American property market- Development
especially of commercial real estate . Boompjes 60-68 Rotterdam

Investments - together-with a • The Netherlands

BRITISH PROJECT
3V1AN4GER m-twjEE'"

fj Waited, immedlitfefe lit Japanese:'mBchwii c^ijaid
t

serfi^ fGtfn'pajpy"for -large xonsiruction
^project ip DuUSn^jd' .-»* #$.,.&.****** -----

- » , , •. _ . # . l f
‘
. % *- i

1
r 7 V^j .

'.v-1
.

‘

First six jn on ths. London, -subsequently- on* site.

First class re£erences and previous experience in

^liddle East essential.

Excellent salary for right candidate

.^Telephone (mornings 9.30-2.00)

ic 01-602 3412/1196

BUSINESSES
FOR SALE

PUBLIC NOTICES

- TTtriv/ngi Fantily Company
!“S: For Sale *.*

LIFT MAINTENANCE/
INSTALLATION
Audited uuiwu.

. PrfiKIfMlt oiHv apply:

—

Andrew Merkler & Co*
Chonercd Aecovnunu,

Crown Lodge. Crown Road, Mordeti.
Surrey. Tul. 01-540 9918.

Substantial Motor Business

On oub

K

im of, 5outii*mpton. large

veluable *ite complex in prominent

position with interesting fi-anchiw and

full supporting services. Unique tony

and low rental-. lease. Not. a Petrol,

Site. £90,000 P*V« *V-
Further infanwraan only -to enquirers

providing satisfactory evidence of

.nirerere- -
.

Write Box T.-475D. Finuncrol Timae,
10’ Cannon Street. EC4P 4BT.

,

*> 1 . - * ’-1

-Petitiao s* 111 bo furnish*d by rtw f
sued to any creditor or cootribinary

dhitf . Company jeoulHiu such con*
of tbc regulated ebarue far

G. K2UKORIAN.
King's Ream House.

-•T9-il. Mai* Lane.. -

London EC3R THE
solicitor to tile Feittioiwrs.
S.—Agy- pemoo who Iniends to

an Hie bearing of the said Petition

serve -on, or send by post to, the

-e-named notice in writing of his

itim so to do. Tbe notice must state

name and address of fbe person, or.

firm, the name and address of the
.

. and must bo rimu-d hr the person
rm. or hts or ihch- Solicitor >f anyi.

must be served or. If posted, nuts'

.i fJ sent by pntt tn suffiriew tune w
^ “bovis-iw™^1 'no, later tiiaD

OBITUARY

c ;ind
n-

o'dook In the a ft*HiDOT of the

gVdsy of November 1877.

No. BWir4 of wr
the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

TURNERS op SHETTLE5TON LTD.

577. DmhmjmocK Road,

Glasgow.

We deeply ropret announcinD me
Hidden death ot Mr. W. D. tWIIJ »

Dvbjll ol Meases. Nye * Marts

Ltd.. Carolyn House. Dimrwail

Road. Croydon, on Monday 17th

October. 1977. our coUeaBiite -

representative and friend tor over

25 years.

DOCK WORK REGULATION
ACT 1976

NEW DOCK LABOUR
SCHEME

Tbe Secretary of Sate for Employ-
ment published notice an 30th August.
1977 that ht had prepared a draft of
1. new Dock Labour Scheme to

replace the Dock Workers Employ-
ment Scheme 1967 In pursuance of

Section. 4ff)(a> of the Dock Work
Regulation Act 1976. Interested per-
sons are reminded that any repre-
sentations. about the draft should be
fliade. In.’ writing • s-wt tent to:

—

. The Secretary of Stare.
Department of Employment (IR 11 ),

v.l Sc. James’s Square,
" Condon SVfl .

dot later than—II November, 1977.
Copies of the draft of the “neyr
Scheme may be obtained from tbs
Depsrtment of Employment at* the
ibo**' address.

-/ {Telephone 07-Z14 6126J.

COMMODITIES MANAGER-
BANKING
£20.00®+

i

Our client, a private Continental bank, seeks a Senior

Manager-Commodities Department to lead a small

team and to handle all aspects of relations with
clients.

Ideal candidate: approximately 40; broad experience
in commercial banking with emphasis on com-
modities: senior bank management experience.

Location of the position is Continental Europe and
the total compensation package includes salary

equivalent to c. £20,000 and above-average fringe

benefits.
,

Qualified candidates are invited to write to us or\call,

quoting Bef. 074,

ROBERTSON ASSOCIATES AG.
International Management Consultants.

Mahiebachstrasse 54, Postfach 203,

CH-8032 Zurich.
Tel: 0147-97-00.

Divisional Chairman

tor die main board of a leading British ceniincio.i! and uidu-.:ri.tt

group.

• • the role is to direct and develop a substantial group ofcomp .v.iV:

proriding industrial and distribution son ices to a w u!e rati-ee • >f

|
customers in world ^markets. Turmivcr is in the regi-ui ot

, million.

• success as chief executive managing large scale distribution

operations, and an understanding in depth of retail and industrial

marketing are mandatory requirement. A degree nr pii»te<M.m.ii

qualification in economics, .iccotitirancs *’r law would be mi

advantage, preferably backed by a post-graduate uipK'Hia m
management.

• age under 50. Remuneration b negotiable with /e.s.Ccj as

the salary indicator.

Write in complete confidence

to K. R. C. Slater as adviser to the group.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
ID HALLAM STRtJTT

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE
md

lONUUN WIN e«| If

ll»1NBllRt.M Ui: 4 «»N

COMPANY NOTICES
JARDINS. MAihtWN

LIMfTbD

BRIGHTON BOROUGH COUNCIL

' El.Sm. Mils I4sued 19U» October 1AT7
!

bue-IBth January 1978 at Tout :

aptrifeatton. £3m. No oilier bills oatstano-
nV.

DERBY CITY COUNCIL BILLS

£1.000-000 due 181b January. 1978.
Issued 19th October. 1977. at an Mrase

!

rate ol Aonllcat kins tmalllnfl
,£6.000 000. fliest are Uie only bills ’

,
OlKSbMKHflQ.

!

WOLVERHAMPTON METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH COUNCIL BILLS '

I £.3.850.000 Bilk tssueo 19 October;
1 1977- maturing 18 January 1978 at 4'*%. (

lAMCuiions totalled C3&.35O.OO0. These;
- are the onH Bills oumandlns. I

LEGAL NOTICES
So. OfiSS» of 1877

in the H1«H COURY OF JIWCB
Chancery D.vwnn-CMOTflW^^n

Jt\ the HUIH L1/UHI yr «wo «•*.«. i -j— jjaucr nf HEREKOKU MUilft

*a|2aSS. V" !
N^cDTHEBfBV, .i.VEN

No. WB2C of 1977

111 the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
ChaarGrr Division Companies Conn. In
the Mailer of VAUXMOOR BUILDERS
LllTlTEn and in ibn Maner at The
Companies Aet. l»ft. *

'

NOTICE IS IIEfCEBY GIVEN Him

COMMISSIPS BBS Mr I.V.HV-. |MU BAkwci » *r-- ' p,..n w>>
“i EXCISE Of KinC* Beam House, .t^. Mark Lane. J-0W,®'V E

^
3
!tt,w7rii

“ Mark Lam-
.

London EC3H THE.
{
3ndW the «iti W»«««

s > wars Lam-.
That Uic palfi PellUon is iHrwtati

V heart before Hu Cnuri dM «
r

Roral Courts of Juslce. «MW»
loo WCSA SLL. on the t-fch day

amber 1PT7. and any creditor or

rUmioty of ihe said Company desirous

a«»n or moose rhe tnakiflfi «
•r on ihe said Peiltioo may aP^”
he ume of hearins W pen* or “*

Counsel for ttia! purpose: and »

he Petition will be furt«3h‘“l,
1

'rsUned [o any creditor or eoniritiuiory

te said Comoaar reauirin; such coo*

payment of the regulated charec- for

saaoe.

G KRIKOR1AN.
-KtagTs Baam House.

- 3941. Mark Lane.
London BC3R THE-

;

SoOcliar to me PeUfloOTre.

OTE;-Any person who oiumto m
t« on the hcarinB of i!*“ *aW- Petition

sr

io be hiard Wore rhe Ogrr «ntam
,urt - CflUTU Of JUSllTC. .SuIUB. . .

.

v,_. — —
i nnriM wmsTnA. 00 the Hih.diy of jtpndon WCSa 5LL. on the Milt, day of

November 1977. and any creditor or

SSSimr of rtie said

m EUDZ^n oppw ihe makiDS or un

Oxtfer » tbe said PellUon mar m*ww
Sfi£ rnnert hearing » ..w^
his Counsel for iltai purpose- and a eon?

yfiftStlW will te NrjteWtettB
mrtorslBned io any credilfl

r,51
nr vkvt* said Company rrtiUrlns rorti ccn^

S*t5Si rftEr»>« ^e.ior
tbc same. .

fi. KR1KOR1AN.
King's Beam House,

39-41. Mart La*- - ; 7
-

SS^SJS^mnL :

|
^

iieartOTVfte said.^dw i »Dpcar“on tte hearina of !te s>td
J

l3?aen* w? Sr .wsrui. die limwt.wnre^oti. or send by noa to. ihe-

39^L Mark Lane. Ixmdon EC3B THc..

and ..lust the >a:d Peiirion la directed

la -be . teard before ibe Conn sillins at

ibe Royal Courts of Justice. Sirand.

Noteniber 1977. anil any credhor or

coDTrih«rory of tile said Company desirous,

to support or Opted* the matins or an 1

Dtfor -»n ihe said Petition may appear
]

a] (he time of hearMe In person or by
j

his Corns*! for that nunx**: and a enpv ,

or the Petition wiU.be furnished by the
[

nndortafiRed id any creditor or contributory
\

of tie said Company re-aitlrins such cony :

on Baymiat of the refcnlnted charge Jar I

the same. -

-G. JOUKORLXNi. ‘

. J

'
.
King's Beam Haase.

.. . . 3J4L Mart Lane.
- * London EOS 7HE.

,
SoHci:or 10 tbe Petitioners.

JKOTE.—Any person who infends Io

serve 00. or send by; post io. the
f

mMi “rre °n.^r
tfr|ll[U1 , r hu 1 ibore-oamed ootlei-m wrltine of me

ve-turned notice In wriiins of 1HP abore-namiu o^
-nulla- Wtef !lni«Hftm_so io do; .The

;
notice mtw «uu»

mion so to do The nnilt* nucr stale imcmion » » address' of U** “Ijte name atrt arntma oj ih«- tenon.
.
or

name an! addreaa nf tin- person, or., tw name rw n™
1Bd >ddiv« of the

]
If .a firm, ibe name and address of ihe

,- - " -* -- ' ir a firm. hr the -person [firm, and most be stem-d hr Uie parson .

’^-^.r^foTthc^Solfciior (if aoyt. or firm, or his or th*lr -fitakdror •« any*. <

t£vS nr" if Pirted- must isad .nwm he served or. If posted, mur
' Ron. ifw nawd and addrets of Oie.

i- and must br msiM* to ihe
t

«rs°n

tem, « Wa « ihcir SoUdwr ' If Aoy >.
,

Mt*
1

hy^

'

t|'m"*,"‘. j
hr- -^n^Dy

a|;^Hiimpd’"»wi
later duo freat* jte ai

ahove-iramed poi Ta'rr lhan
tin* anjooon of \be

.
|onr

p- 0‘cloeh in ibe aft'-moon Pi Uie
,
Jour Xi," rfnb,.j 1977. .. . j,

uUi fios ot *

Vday of November 1077.

sod mt*51' **
' inntr j«ui be -JKhl-to- 00# -w-saffiriem-.-amv to.

o> ..ow*1— i,ur rti». -n>rh -b,. a5ove-mtiwd noi later !h»n
ite *p-rnoon of uir

urn dw-'Vxovemb" 1#7J- ,ulB m Sove“ber 18T7‘

AMERICAN CAN
INTERNATIONAL

' CORPORATION
Notice to the Bearers of

U-S.S30.000.000

Principal Amount of

4i?o Convertible Guaranteed
Debentures Due 1988

By First 5upplemoncal Indenture
dated u of September 3D. 1977
American Can Company oF Green-
wich, Connecticut. U.S.A.- originally

the guarantor of the above bearer
debentures, assumed the due and pnn&
tua) payment of the principal of and
premium, if any, and Interest on the
debentures and the due and punctual
performance and observance of all

of the covenants and condition* to

be performed by American Can Intur-

natiMai Corporation in connection
with the debentures and the related
indenture. On September 30. 1977
American Can International Corpora-
tion merged into American Can
Company.

The First Suppiemtnal Indenture

entitles the bearer of any debenture
to demand satisfaction directly from
American Can Company of all obllgo-

riant under the terms of the issue,

including the payment of principal,

premium, if any. and interest on the
debentures.

The outstanding debentures are not
required to be either exchanged for
new debentures or overxr,jnprd.

Debentures -presently listed- -on the

Luxembourg Stuck Exchinre wi’l be
ouoted under the name of American
Can International Corporation followed
by ' rfre name 'of Ame'-ican' Can 'Com-
Piny.

Anv notice or demand authorised
bv the -indenture to be served or
given to American Can Company shall

be sufficiently served or given for
all purposes by beine deponted post-
age prepaid in a past office letter

hue addressed ro American Can Com-
A**— La**. f-,°eni»»ich. rr>r>‘

necticut 06B30. attention: Treasurer,
unless another address It filed with
the Trustee by American Can Company.

A copy of the Indenture, the First

Sjpplemenral Indenture. ' the latest
annua! report and the reflated certi<
State of irtenrpara non and by-laws
of American Can Company are avail-
able lor inspection ar rhe office of
Kredieriwnfc 5.A. Luxembourgeois*.
A notice ioaielementary to the legal

notice * which . was published on M*v
1 8. 1918 in Mcmoriil Rccuai! Special
dc* Societes ct Association* of Luxem-
bourg has been ledptd with thr Chiri
Hegwar Of the District Coir-t of
Luxembourg f" G-effier en Chef dp
Tribunal <rArroftdW»*m* |n de et *
Luxemboure "J TJif* .document, as
will as fh* rwrttered c«-tifitase O*
'iCOrnovat'on and hv-'aws of America"
On Company, tnav be examined and
obtained upon request at rhe office

of the Reeistrar.

AMERICAN CAN COMPANT

haiiLE
;

NOTICE TO Trie. ri^uiJER6 ol cutY.ana-
Iffi9 warrants to sobsenoe to- Stoi* u...:S
cl Jaiome. hatneson arc Cp. Lim.ted '

.
issueo oy the Baak at Bermuda cm lej 1

.n dwxHitary on isyi N.te.iaei 167 ..
Not nee is her pqy Brven. pursuant tc

I
clause diAi ot Lite ten.w ana caramons
enornro iwon rrw «,ana..is u-*at

1 . C-1

* 1 Bth Octooer. j 977. tnr o ic. -

j
ror* of Jaroltte. Mcrtneson A Ci.
Lim.-reu oetlareo an interim a * -

deno pavaqie on I9in oeiemcci.-
I 1977. to Ktouhotoers on tti« lealkte;
< as at thu close ol Ouslr.eu ci- 2 is;
• NhWfflbrr. 1977. ut HKS0.19 Prr
I stock unit to be aetisiiM Ov i ~c •

I Issue of new stock unK* at market
: value whn an eomvaler.i vain aliei-

naitve at nocHiolders 'notion.
I The scrip ptvldena mat have a mar.
;

final ePcct on me warrant lubscriu-
l tlon twice

,
depeooenl upon the e»-

: te"*, to which steckholscrs eletl ic
:

' receive cash In lieu o' rtv scrip
C wideno. The results of such vice- •

tian will no known aoout 7tn Derem-

.

per. 1977. and if an adjustment tc
tw warrant suptcrloticm nr'ce Is re
uuirw to be made, warrant nawc-s
will Dr notlllM acccrdlr^lv wt Uie
usual way.

2. The —etorfl- -date" will iw nth i

November. 1977. the penultimate'
business, day in Hons Kong befnre:
Hie closlpf of the tomoanv’s reft'tr' .

, .
o( membets. No warrant holder
cacreislns Ms subseripl-on rights-
after the. record date wril be emlfled
to pulklsse In- me Infertm dividend-

I declared as above.

(
Bv Order of the Board. _

! k. w, young.
Company Secieurr.

Hong Kona. i

19th October, 1977.

JARDINE. MATHESON A CO.,
LIMITED

I
NOTICE IS_ HEREBY GIVEN mat lhe|

|
TRANSFER BOOKS and REGISTER «;

.
Members ol the comeanv will oe CLOSED |

I
lor the purpose ot the interim dlwoeno i

1 from i tit November to 21st Nnitrabcr.
• ’9I 7 - Rp*- «v» lodustve.

,

1

Tnr interim scrip pimocna wlm a casn ,

alternative ,of HKOol.O.19 per slock unit" ' “ “ “ 19th
'

'will oe.Prfd on i^tb December 197
.
hiocknolders on the roglster of menwers on

.

21 st November 1977. !

m order to
. ooshry for me d'videno.

an rranslers. aetempaiVeo bv me relevant •

• snare certificates, must ie ItPeer wh-->

the »^Hnri registrars. Cenlia' Regri-
nation Hong Kong Ltd.. Gamntcn Hcu*r .

Floov. Harcourt Roaa. Honq Kong
,

nci latw than nqoo pn sth Novemhi"
1 1977.

»V Dfdw of- the Board. „ _ 1

K. W. YOUNG.
j

Conwaov Secretary. I

MOfl#
t£SS&

r

International Tax
Management r

at the London Head Office of a major industrial group -with a

turnover in excess ol billion, operating oil a world-wide

basis, both dircctlv and through diverse and well established

subsidiaries overseas.

• ihe aim is to provide the *»roup with strong and creative

leadership for its Tax function which is responsible tor advising

management ac all levels oil uk and international tax and

exchange control.

• the requirement is for an individual with extensive experi-

ence acquired cither in a large multi-national group or in a.

leading international accounting firm.

• AGE around 35. Remuneration negotiable in live figures.

Write in complete confidence

to Dr. R. F. Tuckett as adviser to the group.
J

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
SO HALLAM STREET

T2 CHARLOTTE SQUARE
and

LONDON WIN t»Df

EDINRUKUH fcHI +DN

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE-Cont.

19tn 1977.
anmai ritcttrc.

N. V. EMGCLSCH*HOLlLAKOSCHE
WEUKjGINSS TRUST

'ENGLISH AND DUTCH
JJ^ytSTMENT TRUST!

FSTABLISHED N AMSTERDAM
I

PARTICIPATION CERTIFICATES
• ilMiwri bv Royal Euchuiois Aatursnee)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
• "«* tataodlttel of » Pprtieipa-
,ilon Certificate n ^ September 30th.
I
1977- utiOT N*e olhtlal rates of exch^npy-

, was oountfs sortfe®- 20.38.

|

HOLLANOSE KOOPMANSBANK N.V.

' "vsami&t •

M*w,ort '

am Octobei*.
,1977 . .

JAMES BEATTIE LIMITED

I WAREHOUSE. ...
Garden. BSb 6BW>
royal shakesfeaw comfany

Toitiom 3.00. toms.- 2J0 S00-
C. P. Tailor’s SANOTTS
not tuitsaie for c.-illdreu)

"A mataerp.es®-" F- Times.
ah sesti £1.50. Aavsncc okas Alcfwvch

Co*cn:
,

VYYNDHAM-S. CC UJb Ju.-f _.Jnui
B. Fri. anp! bit. 5 '.5 * r o -

ENURMDUbLI KH.J1
VERY FUNNY.-' E»e'i-<"»

Mary O Maiiev'3 vn.sn.iin :orn*>3«

.. r . ONCC * CATHOLIC
biirfr-ntf i)Uinnt (in a>‘ i ,atl fCll*lli r,

P.I.,.WKMC» iRANInRi .All sew. t..w. ... _ .
uiin leictr.ic

Tti. seats day cf peri. Aiowvch until - a RICHLY Otte..- vto
5JO than Wirehouse. S-.uPOTts £1 dav

]
Time.

or perl, from Warehouse.
j YOUNG Vic -n'ear Oin v'lw' 9JB 6663

" ' : Ton'! 7 45- SCAFINO imm:* 90pi.

WHITEHALL. CC... fiV.93_0_6692;7765.
1 CINEMAS

-.Eft SQUARE THEATRE i9 10 5J*-.
Nureyn a> tALtriiiM IA< SOS. rz:
1.10. 4-JO. a.i*i. Suns. S.uu. 7 4S. Ln e
snow Fri. ana SJI. II 4 5 pm. Si c..,-.

ior I.10 orM. Mon. ir ana an P-j»
S«. and Sun No late shew bJa.-na.

ODcON. Leitesrer Sauaic .950 61H*
.. -OKA, NEW YORK !A} Sep. pv;."

Wk. 1.25. 4 JU a.OO Sun. 5.00. 8J».'
Laic shew Fn ana Sat. 11.4S pjn.

pfv Sat. ana Sun.

hOTlCfc l&
. HEkffly ClVLN tiui tnc ^

TRANSFER BOOKS relM4TO to |.™6V-L winpmill theatm-
FV5* Lfprtpagu Debenture Stock 1986-90

1

ef the Company will be CLOSED Irom 1

Sth U- IStil November 1977 bet" date*
inclusive. - 1

®7 Qnltr of the Boant
la T. LOWNDEb

75 -TS Yiuorie street.
Sesretarv

Weivertiamwon

I

jr-Fr i,^3.1S.^
A
7O0..nd

M9£ri
|

- incredible acting falent- E. Std 1? ope^S'tiSSi* tmunqerrqlT ,Aj

‘s^-^riirw mobs!
srta"t*

l

f
L
.v
A
2

fl

nd.jssyAnTtM.- ^ ?*oo
300

Should nave Mary WIMeheus- nisn ng ro , .i::!: jw-
the barricade to WMeet me Btrrltv of CAMDEN plaza. Camber H>pn, il opp.
the r.atian. -

!
Camoer Town Tutu?; -Ca 2443.—— —

.
Tamam's paORE PADRONE i*i- Grand. —

.

CC 43? 6312 I
.8.OS 6.2h-_ S eO SCENE 1 AND 4

OD£ON, Marble Arch *72J 2011 2A BrltiQe T«» Far tA.. Sw. oal wc
J M- 7 45. Lot-* Snow Sat. 11.45 p in.Advance boakifid 7.4i p? Mon.-Fri. boih

PRINCE CHARLES- Ler. So 437 «;qr
CASANovA^fx.. s?5. An*? oil:

Sun.« l JO. 5.00. B SO. Late Sh;wSat. 11.40. 5eaT% Bt'bl”

SrtB L.reSSed Ba?.
10-6 Su

”

Twice N.gntiv afJWp -ana ’0.00
PAUL RAYMOND arCMKa

IHE EftOTIC IXreRIENCI OF THI
MODERN ERA

Ta*Cb (3 unaretedenteo l.imu wnei it
sermsCbie on our Stage.' E newt.

You may drink and smoke in tne
Auditorium.

yi* N^fitTBoa RalP'-sn* rilNG OF 4394479.MARVIN GARDENS iX- 11 P-n '

leie sq. iWardaur S: 1

1
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Market
could -be wneus. Such --a Ron Peat--aad—Its- investment

-

formula would be the missing manager, Mr. Peter . Simon,
link in the _ accountants* Under the 1974 revision of the
Standards Committee’s thoughts' superannuation ’funds"1 invert-
on indexation of portfolio meni code -

thfey are allowed to

.
Financial; T-imesjFEiday October 21 c
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BY JOHN BRENNAN
valuations.

Indexing

chalk & cheese

questioned about the value of paced shops and industrials but
generalisations about the whole have since fallen behind: Tndus*
British market for shop, indus- trial rents top the chart from

L & G chases

put 7S per cent of their cash in
investments other than govern-
ment stocks and authorised fixed
interest holdings, one third of
that 75 per cent can be invested
overseas or in property.

Authorities have tended to

Dr. Russel) Schiller max bo
credited —* ur possible blamed— for introducing a statistical

' approach (o Hiliicr Parker May
and Rowdehs research depart-
ment Hi> recent production,
forecasting shop rents, met with
the expected cites of “lies.

damned lies, and statistics " from
back-of-an-envelope specialists.

, and with purrs of approval from
the actuarial representatives on
institutional investment boards.
Here at last was a properly
research paper that they could
run a slide-rule over.

Now Dr. Schiller ha.t thrown
caution to the winds In partner-
ship with the Investors Chronicle
he has come up with nn less
than an index of ail commercial
rents

The good doctor explains that
this indeY is to provide institu-

tional investors with a measure
of ''comparability with the FT
All-Share Index

"

Producing a comparable index
of chalk and cheese can have
been nn ea*sv mattpr And

_ _ pensions
im -

f
But tK" were *“

t

worsC
L>Sfil Ganfiral Assurance

» U^ t ^ere aEa for ™ial Browlh betweon is about to launch the latest io Portions: IQ per cent overseasare dagger, oF averaging” 1965 and 1973. H series of unitised property in- and 15 per cent in proper*
The index attempts to avoid The index producers say. that vestment schemes aimed al tap- With invested funds of just

generalisation by establishing aD Scotland outperformed other ping the local authority pension under £3.(JQ0m. and an annual
hypothetical, national portfolio, regions on all fronts, that fund market. income of around £280m. that IS
Ii looks only at prime property: suburban London offices rents l and G had hoped io draw per cent, is a market- worth
has taken note of institutional, ruse faster over the whole period authorities into its £250m. chasing,

investors' geographic and pro- and fringe City offices the Managed Fund when ihe 1974 Few individual funds have the
periy type preferences, and slowest The controversial argu- revision of superannuation regu- resources or. the expertise- to
weighting the rental information nient ls al5» made that industrial Jations permitted council funds make direct property invest-
accordingly: and is aimed prf- rents have performed better the to invest up to a quarter of their merits. And as many funds are '=j^

j

ii that institutional Sweater the distance from money in property. But the making un for lost time bv top-manly al

audience. London. And on an inflation Managed Fund is structured as Ding-up their property boldines
Five months ago. when the adjusted oasis rents in ail sectors an insurance policy, and although it is not hard to see whv L and G A W<H* ?® by JohnLalng's

ba'i*' material was assembled 19 ar<f sbo'vn 10 bavc declined in the insurance element is more is keen to tread a path already
construction team brought

assorted instilutions indicated a
real lerms for thc Past tfarec tteoretirel 111311 practical it put taken bv Hill Samuel. Lazards i,lans for the toPPingHlut «re-

preferred portfolio mix of 2S9
yeitrs

-

the fund outside the Department demine* and the Property Unit mony of *“*** covered

gHlaiels.. JSootS.

^^i wbrth, sta&'if taJKfcfgo .

. British Home Storfes^--3

per cent- shops, 44.5 oer cent What are institutional readers of Trade's narrow definition of Trust Group in offering " units,

offices and ffi.fi per ‘cent imhisV t0 n,aj<e of We are told that ?
n a«eP ta btojnvestment vehicle Ir is far

,
, - ....... - - more difficult to-euage

trial properly. Weightings were' untiI now investors have been tor toe authorities. the effect of vet another inflow

made regionally for each type
wiUl0ut "hard statistical rental L and G is understood to nave of institutional cash on the

of proper!v. and bv street and information on the performance DoT nhiections by temnenmire of what, in Historic Keynes

area in London. Hiilier Parker of Pr°Pert-v 10 raatch the relative establishing an unauthorised unit terms Is already an ovc-heated rete11

produced rental dais Frnm im wealth of material available on ^^ .^
e aimed at auth- market for prime property. permittiproduced rental data from 189 Muitiesanif "tite.*' orities and other exempt funds

location!*. ss the charts
Setting aside the problem oi and charities that want income T n . .

show, the individual property
{a kjn „ as hard evidence retro- rathe** than accumulation units. Tn Krrpf

type indices turned up some .^^fvc rental dala on what Distributions are expected to be *
’

quarterly, - and monthly unit • Pressure for space, within
subscriptions start on November walking .distance of Lloyd's

attempting lr> consider a selec- 1- underwrilinp floor is producing

tive carninas index as a serious The new unit trust's charges some very fancy rents. Baker
•ompa risen with n widely ropre- should be in line with those cn Hams Saunders managed to get

•nterestmg comparative perform-^^ confutes
“

prime vtn- Quarterly, -

‘
TTrT.'.i iq-i folio, and ignoring the problems subscription
timil 19*3 office rents out- of attempting lo consider a selec- 1-

.

shopping .centre in Britain to
an embarrassing halt last,

week. The half-mile long build-

ing in the centre of Milton
contains lm. sq. ft. of
space "and, builders

permitting, it will open- in

three stages from neat stunner
through to. the autumn of .1979.
The Post Office’s pension

fund has committed £24m. to

the project and a farther £12m.

- for infrastructure work .has
- been chipped in by the Milton
- Keynes Development Corpora-

-Uoja- Even aHer the .Govern-
ment's downward revision of

IK new town progtanmerJSll-

.
ton Keynes still expects to

ToOre than double Its 86,000

» toads/ otM'.-uie

I;; an effort^ altract^xdes tTvmg^.
& London's office market, it *

been seeking
mission. to. cxiend leases

g&’X-'i*
-

-;/w development schemes from

# ' 99 to 125 years to satisfy bi-

ititutipnal Investors- Central

m Milton Keynes has «°pJJJ fesaf?4|Jv Sm. so- -ft of ofiteeK and four

5 speculative 150.000 sq. *

blocks are already planned,

Building work on one

these sReA which >‘as

prhately funded, smarts . m
November. Other campus sues

outsido the- centre are a'an-

ablc for speculative develop-

ment and as local air

conditioned rents are «•

petted to run to £4 a sq.

when the shopping centre *-

complete -".the
Development

£orporatioa believes that

Milton Keynes will besom* a

of
fet-V-

population by the mid-1980s. . major., office relocation _rentre 'jj£gx»^-£

.'Locally induced : . growlh, '. inuhe 3980s; T*1? town ts^srn

along with the fact that the0 hour’s motorway run Irom

.popping centre will he half ..London,. Birm Ingham and

way between London and ' Coventry, and talks, with

/Birmingham giving a shopping British Rail are expected to

catchment area of 2L8pa. with- bring it onto the maln inier-

iii aii hour's travelling distance, City rail routes.
&3Y.:.

•»-

sentauve index of capllal \-nlue ^ ana us :nanagea runu. vmiv,, “* c * asunre iidracuiu^-, imi ucuianj in • me
—the FT All-Share—one further has a 1 per cent, front end load- foot asking »nt for Arrow Life north west where there to.now
problem arises. inS “nd annual charges of a i Assurance's 3.700 square feet virtually no new space available,

properlv market will per cent, of the fund's value, nffic* suite at -to Street Over supply in the south, towards
Dr. Schiller's academic National Westminster Bank hav? London and Hull Maritime and Orly Airport, is beginning to be

The
welcome .... — - -- „ -c , _ - —. -r— = 0
pxercise as a brave attempt at been lined up as trustees, and nonaid Fox and Partners took absorbed, but rents have yet' tn

the impossible. Rut other- may wilt nominate three of the trust s the space and were advised hy break through 135 F/m2
: 'And

.sne thc rent index differently, five mar. board. -Tones Lane Wonttnn and Richard there are. the fl^st
:

signs:: for
Accountants, for example, arc The "bank has proposed the F.lli« respectively. several years of new building ,in

now reviewing the whole ques- head of the National Association • WeatheralU report sians nf the north east towards Charles
tinn of nropertv companv of Pension Funds. Mr. Ken life in the Paris warehouse mar- de Gaulle- Airport,
accounts If thev were seduced Smith. Mr. Ian Macaulay, who kef. The firm has let more fhs-h 0' .Tones 'Lang WoottOh-:ihasl
hy the idea that it i> possible io recently retired From stock- 7(l.n00m.a in the last nine months added its voice to the chorus ot
overcome the disparate nature hrokers Phillips and
of the property market and pro-

j

"member of its own
diu-e an obieel'v*1 Formula Fm- -Tohn Mbrtnn. L and G _ _

rental trends., the implications forward 1

-its chief executive. Mr. and 150 F/m 2
. But they are space shortages in the ci^y^LW;..

points out that under . the
Napoleonic Code lease structures
normally run foy- nine years with
-3rd and 6th year break clauses.

-Any change in rental values will,

. therefore, filter through far more
quickly than in. Britain despite
-the current, generally ineffective,

rent freeze.

That fact is drawing in pro-

perty buying funds, even, accord-
ing \Orthc agents,. for as yet UBlet-

-space" JLW expegtl ar cijy-wide

"take-up of around" 200,OOOhl? of

offices this year, enough tn ab'torb

the total oversupply by the end
of the" decade. -

•
' - : '

• London Life Associations
joinL industrial venture • with

Assodated -Portland. Cenieni ' on

the "cement group's 100 acre

Eurolink
.

Centre at Slttinr

bourne is ;
lei ting up steady

Unilever associate, Qualitair."

taken -n'WflOlJ square foot

bouse aUcCbffiee. unit: at £
]

square foot, taking" occ

space to; 150,000 square ft

the-280.000 square feet comi
so far.' Tuirepr^orsey,' Sonj
Ca5SBTr*Me 'soie letting £

for the" scheme, which ii

miles off .thg. M2 Mo«
between -Lojidtfij and Dover!

$&g8ffi&2aBssaa
STRIAL AND BUSINESS

at the touch ofa button.

Halesowen
500:Sq.ft./94.00Gsq:ft.

Birmingliacn

3 750 sq.ft./ 14,700 sq. ft.

* lihullSo
40.000 sq.ft.

,\0llh

whsi

Bbotle / :;
.'

t
Jjgk.:

'

:

''"ichester
3

Hoddesdon
10.500 sq.ft.

Bletchley

28,000 sq.ft.

Horsham
2.500 sq.fl./10.500 sq.ft.

Wt«>t

Countrv

Bristol

43.000 sq.ft.

Cheltenham
5,500 sq. fL/11,000 sq. ft;

Exeter
20.000 sq.ft.

M'

Bedford
8,000 sq.ft./8.400 sq.ft.

Norwich
30.000 sq.ft.

Brentwood
69.000 sq. ft.

JONES IJUffi

Chartered Surveyors

Provincial Office Department
103 Mount StreetLondonWIY6AS
Teh 01-493 6040 Telex: 23858

Provincial Offices-Oneofthe JLWCOMPUTON services

4444
M&RE tft&N BUitoEB^

- ih--'

Sites* Dest^i•Construction Finance

Hitehin (0462)4444

Chartered Surveyor
Chancellors & Co. are inscrucred by the Hunting Gate
Group Ltd. to assist in the appointment of a Surveyor,
based at their Head Office in Hitehin. Herts., to manage,
and' improve modern industrial estates, having a value of

over £IOm. This is a position of high responsibility

within the- Group, thc successful applicant repoYtiftg
^directly to the Board. He/she yintL.-ijaSyi latv-ldSijL^seVe'n

V-tfears' pOst-quAliflca'tion experiendfe'4y£5®fc§^^r*fi,iAi!,t

" must have been gained in similaF^W«fk^ftfffi!fi^*
or property group.

• rl*Ejikea«v:e knowledge land experjL™
’ ment; boHdirig construction and the •_„. rrTr^.r^, u.„
Acts are essential; A dynamic person wfll. secureVcarl—
promotion and aq income well in excess of" present
earnings. A car will be provided and resettlement
expenses met. Apply in writing, with curriculum vitaei'to;

/5S7I

•r':,
;
j ;• • - i

'

!S'»:

spur CHESTER spqr
The Romans knew all about
strategic locations. They
developed half the Western world
and chose CHESTER, as theirHQ
for Northern England.

Today CHESTER is still a vital
regional centre and the perfect
place for your new office
building.

atthe touch ofa button.
Part of the JLWCOMPUTON service

We have the best site in town
providing 75,000 sq.ft,

with some car parking,
and it

?
s ready to go.

Nr.Maidstone, Kent.
FactoryAVarehouse Buildings For Sale.

J 7/29/34.000 sq.ft.

Romford, Essex.
FactoryTo Lei. 16.000 sq. ft.

Chessington, Surrey.
Factory f or Sale/To Let. G5.000 sq. ft.

Alfrelon,Derby.
FactoryAVarehouse For Sale/To Let. 57.QQ0 sq. ft.

BermondseyTrading Estate, SE.16.
Warehouse UnitsTo Lei.4.300- 74.000sq.ft.

Ask for our brochure

Healey &Baker^ 01-6299292

MASON OWEN
& PARTNERS
051.227 3651

Winchester, Hants.

Factory/Warehouse For Sale/To Let.

44.000 sq.ft.

JMESUNG NEW FACTORIES
TO LET

Hackney/DeJstun.

Warehouse &Factory For Sale/To Let. 5,000 sq. ft.

Chartered Surveyors
IndustrialDepartment
^KingStreet.LonclonK2V8EE

*

Tefc 0t-606 4060 Telex; 885557

CENTRAL PARK ESTATE
STAINES RD., HOUNSLOW

MODERN BLOCK
Block cf 8 luxury flats recently bujic — close to Harroda
Knighubridge — vacant possession throughout and ail fully

furnished, immediate possession available.

FREEHOLD £530,000 s.c.

Contact Bairstow Eves Refs R.F.O.
Tel. 01-623 1351

6-8,000 sq. ft. (Feb. 1978)
20-40,000 sq. ft. (to be built)

Golf away from it all!
Two fully modernised houses For rent, right on beach and near excel-
lent 18 hole golf course. St. Andrews only 12 miles. Self catering.

Illustrozed brochure from:

—

D. YGU.OWUEES,
Muirhal! farm. Perth, PH2 7BL Tef. No.: 0738-25(75

No I.0LC- required

NORMAN ROURKE AND PARTNERS
63, Grwvenor Street. London W.I.

01-499 1344

PENGE S.E.20
FREEHOLD FACTORY FOR SALE
35,300 sq. ft. £250,000

SOLE AGENTS

MILLS & WOOD
guild house.

UPPER SAINT MARTIN’S LANL
LONDON WC2H 9EJ.

"

01436 3141.
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**>n A: Stanley

Queen Street Rare, London EC4R 2E$

le^ione: 01-2369961

m um so, E.o.3.

SELF CONTAINED OFFICE BUILDING

fully REFURBISHED

TO LET
10,000 SQ. FT. Approx.

CLOSE TO SHIPPING AND
COMMODITY MARKETS

REF IKC ' -

iOKiaiafdsnf
IngressAbbey, Gieenhitbe,Nr Dartfbrd.Kent

A Grade H Listed-building overlooking the Thames
(*!V*7* A-)*T

Built in 1833, the accommodation comprises eleven
zooms on the ground floor leading off a large main.

&s entrance hali, and thirteen, rooms on the second
j* floor. There is futher attic accommodation ohthe
|j

•
’ third floor.

The building, which is inmeed of extensive
.

renovation, could be used for offices orunstituticmal
**• purposes subject to the necessary planning

permissionsbeing obtained.
'

IndiJ • For further information etc., contact the Valuation
* and Estates Department, reference VA/SUTTELG,

• Greater London Council, Watermead House, v,-

... 11 Sutton Court Road, Sutton, Surrey or tel^taBe 1

ni-TK 01-6435353 Extension 52- W¥*

SELF CONTAINED
uui

1

1

ii

L'JiiiiwiL 1

1

ij

1 MINUTE FROM BANK OF ENGLAND

8,700 SQ. FT.

6* YEAR LEASE FOR' SALE

OR MIGHT SUB LET

Write Box T4747, Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street,. EC4P 4BY.

K*W«WI

[
;TiX

I

I hT

\\ III I
i i|

THE H0RND0N INDUSTRIAL PARK
Near BRENTWOOD, ESSEX {!»

(Located off the A 127} \ . GaHitefd

Single Storey Factory Units

of 9740 sq.ft and 19 800 sq.ft

TO BE LET
Unit sizes available up to 100 000 sq. ft

APPLY JOINT SOLE AGENTS

Debenharitlewson
& Chinnocks

Square

TdephoneSl^lS Telephone 01-236 1S20

35-38 Bedford St, Cavenl
SZiSrZ-ZZ

*

WJKavt.. _ ___

^ ENTIRE OFF

2 Sq. 9jvrs'^\ |f ) Ft.

, :a ^ Sv :
;

-V'

|

* Central Keating * Lift

C i, a *

:
±\ :/ jvK * Hew|y decorated * Carpeted

If;! * Acoustic ceilings * Part double glazing

Immediate Possession

Long lease available

A. SHAW & PARTNERS
[Chartered Surveyors v

19.& 20 Bow Street. Coven t Garden
! London W( 2E T,VJ> , . s -

[Tel: 01-2402255*
Vjtrj H»S»«.W

'*«)'^ti^TWVL 3n*^lCtS l£b

;fete^fev01:^6g9GI

Vlntxy House,Queen Streel Place-, Luodcm EC4R1ES

Telephone.- 01-236 9961

SUPERB COUNTRY ROUSE
near BEDFORD

for sale Freehold at

£125,000

* FULL OFFICE USE *
* 7,000 sq. ft. net -fc

* 13 acres of grounds * *

*•

Illustrated brochure available

upon request -{Ref^RGB)
t

, »• ' 1 tru 3-- A

The
HASLEMERE
HEATHROW

Estate

LffJajfKh
*

For further information contact James Donate orNigel Asun

13 Hill Street LoridenWIX 8DL
01-6297282

Next to

London
Airport

14,00®=•

ZT
sq.ft.

Easy access to

M4-M3-M25
• Excellent road communications
». Warehouses constructed to a very high

standard
• Offices to Tenants reasonable

requirements
•.The Estate will have secunty fencing

and gatehouse.

Terminal House
GrosvenorGardens
LondonSW1

trnmmtmrnimmaim

WITHAM ESSEX
Adjacent A12

........ >**.. ••

A-

-ernmnov rhnfl<l'Mt0tAP rFactory/Headquarters Complex'Lbij9;Leasef6r

with land for expansion • '• |-p: SaleormayLct 4

8,500to18,500sqit.
fullyfittedoffices

Amenitiesindude:

Imposing marble fined entrance
hall

Three automatic passenger lifts

Full central heating

Porterage'-'

Independent secunty system for

the available floors

•' High grade demountable
partitioning

• Executive ana clerical offices

and conference facilities

•. Fully carpeted throughout

• Car parking available nearby

SOLE *-'3L; 11.'

8 CORK STREET LONDON WIX 2JU TELEPHONE: 01-439 0531 TELEX: 28407
AND CITY AND PARIS

LAMBOURNE, WEST BERKS.
CI01E CD M.4

Gommerciil Vehicle Depot /Distribu-

tion Warehouse, eampriiins B.ODO

tq. It. t extensive, secure irsrd.

FREEHOLD or mgr LET

OJ Q<
D ) D

H Bartholomrw St.,

Newtaury.

Berks.

01-2483200
Malvern House72 UpperThamesSLLondon EC4R 3UA.

FOWUE • .

BUCKELL & BALLARD
NEWBURY fN35) 4((W

Major Factor^/Warehouse Comple:

ORPINGTON
dose M.2C^M.25/M.2/M.23

180,000 sq.ft.

on 7acre sile approx,

as awhole or in parts

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
OR TO LET
Herring Son&Daw

GTancanl Sunwore

, ^ 26/28 Sack\illc Snvtr IxrndonWIX 2Q1.
"'•fsnEo'- Telephone 01-734 8155'fit-snED

T *

... .. Ip
nS: if* k_ liS

149TottenhamCourt Md,Wl.
—UNITSFROM9,000 sq.ft

—

HenryDavis
and Company
101 New Bond StreetWLY 9LG

12 uDper Thames StreetEC4R3UA

01-4992271 01-248 3200

EUSTDIM- KINGS CROSS
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LONDON AUCTION MART
FurTrade Hpuse

25 LittleTrinity Lane-LondonEC4V28T
4En?unea BBAuctionMM from Mujjffn 1*3}

FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD INVESTMENTS

SECURED ON SHOPS, OFFICES AND

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES

LONDON W1,W2,ECi,SE1,

GOLDERS GREEN NW11.7UTTENHAM N17

MAIDENHEAD, MERTON ABBEY SW19
LUTON, PAIGNTON, CRANLEIGH

CURRENTLY PRODUCING IN EXCESS OF

PER £115,000 ANNUM

MANY VALUABLE REVERSIONS

Tenantsinclude

FINE FARE, WILLIAMS, MIDLAND BANK,

UNILEVER, PHILIPS, RONEO LTD.

EdwardErdman
6 GROSVENOR STREET LONDON W1X0A0 01-6298191

LONDON - PARIS - GLASGOW - AMSTERDAM

76,517 sq. ft

OFFICE Headquarters

SHAFTESBURY
AVENUE WC2

£6.40 per sq.ft, ex.

• Automatic Lifts

• Central Heating

• Garage

• Immediate Possession

43 St. James’s Place London SWL
(01) 494 6141

Son & Stanley

V:n!ry Hour..*. Oilmen Street Place London EC4R tES

Ielei)hono:01-‘286 99H1

SMALL CITY OFFICE SUITES TO LET

EASTCHEAP EG3 1000 S.f. £8.00 p.S.f.
MODERNISED 2nd FLOOR

FENCHURCH ST. EC3 1 450 s.f. £1 4.50 p.s.f

.

CLOSE TO LLOYDS J« FLOOR • CARPETS - GOOD LIGHT

OLD JEWRY EC2 1625 S.f. £11.07 p.s.f.
REDECORATED • KITCHENETTE * EXCELLENT LIGHT

ST. HELENS PLACE EC3 1830 s.f. £9.36 p.s.f.
DIVIDED INTO PRIVATE OFFICES • 1st FLOOR

HEW BROAD ST. EC2 2545 S.f. M nn .
1nd/4th FLOOR • REDECORATED *7(1(1 c f P-S.T.
GOOD LIGHT OIVU 5.1.

REF. IKC/RWGE

INTER CITYHOUSE -
83,000 sq. ft.

JointAgent: .

Richard ElIts

Tet 01-499-7151

Each.deyelopment is air-conditioned,
fully carpeted and available now,
as a whole or in part y \

1-4 PORTLAND SQUARE
35^00 sq.ft.

BROS& PAPHAM
64 Queen’s Road. Bristol BS9 TRH.

r Tel: 0272-290731 •-*
-

PRESTIGE COMMERCIAL ACCOMMODATION

TO LET
87 91, NEWMAN ST. W.l

8,130 sq. ft. on one floor

Air Conditioned Lifts Car Parking
,

Good Natural Light

SAVELLS
20. Grosvenor Hill,

London. W.l.

499 8644

ALLSOF
&CO

21. Soho Square.
London. W.l.
437 6977

CHANTRY
. An ActionswanDevetopfnent

ndusttrial: 3,000sqftToLet
affi0es

rOyAj L_ • Excellent specification“UinIL "Available from Nov 1977HA pD()\A/ • Further3Q000sq ft available

“tl II IV-/V V totenants requirements

Joint Lolling Agents- THORNCROFT

totenants requirements

RetRlML

&IAKTNERS iiirr».-r Sireet
LwroaVYClN3HB „„ ,

Taeofta«0T-40SQS2g 70JanqynStreMLondonSWY8PE
3-'42.’J0'a Ol-9301090 . ..

Greenstede House
East Grinsteasf

m

r#T«jKi * .?> > t- v*(y

r?

WiT»wiia»M»»

h'O 1Uj f ?r

!=TT1*

rati'jVASliw

r.VM.AVJliili;
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.
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE ? .

(offered as a whole but parcels migty ^Considered)

GROUND BENTS'

^

;

virtually .all \ ",
‘

• s' \

FREEHOLD-
secured primarily on houses of modenfi

flats shops and' factories, mainly. fieUr -on- le^es fa

99 years from 195M969 r
,

;

• in the
: <*:? -

BIRMINGHAM and WEST BROMWICH
areas Y-

'
-.:k- •*

together with minor . holdings / Suffiird^and Leicester.

Comprising some 1.894 units in alland producing a.

GROSS INCOME ^ ’

appoxlntatlng .

'

per £35,335' finn

HAYWARD
'oWenosinvEitjMi

'

:>
•m BAKKR-STReer LONOONn^l^f-tfAY'

T.L Ol-aaa 7709 \ - .

-

12 Minutes fact train to FehchtirdiL&Ket •

BARKINGTOWN CENTRE
NEW 8 STOREY 0FF1CE BUH.DING

5,000-44,000 sq. ft.

. . QEKRtAL HEATING TO LET or FREEHOLD

.. LIFT —,CAA PARKING WA

. . CENTRAL HEATING " IU
~ GROK

Fine + Krieger Chalfen
27 PHnw Sbmt Hanover Square

London W1B INQ. IMf) 3793

• Goldstein Leigh
1

SURvpfORy A VALUERS
IS Hflf Now St. London WIT IH*

01-629 6373

UNDERWRITING OFFICES
g&z- Ctbseito

37/39 LIME STREET '1"
- UlO 'StJf TT. <

118/1 19 FENCHURCH STR^T IJW SQ. FT. ^
14 FENCHURCH AVENUE V iff!8 5Q.,fT.

'

TERMS ON REQUEST '
!

•’

NEWTON PERIONS
01-4884421

SO NOrmUfcWEBlAND ALLEY reNCHUI1CtlSTREE£ UJNO<»K3W!jEF

m

WATERLOO
i ..

'

.’J

’
.' (Opposit^

5,600 sq. ft (om|tl div^Je) — ^
First-class refurbished dffice aecbmtnodation,
all amenities including- cSpfljttgfldng; etc.,
ready for immediate occupation.

6 Poultry.London,tCZ
Tel: 248 1451

ALLSOF
&co

READING
NEW OFHCE DEVELOPMENT .^r -'

;;
corrtp^sTng:— TWO ADJOINING lOjDOQ 'SQ. FT^BLOCKS

Facura indud.^ * hatinl '

Ufa
.

double glazing,'
; -4r> car. parking

IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION X
r

; LONG F.RJ. LEASES—FREEHOUYCONSDEREt) .

MARTIN & POLE
Chartered Surveyors; '• -

W4 Market Wa«. Reading. Tel: Readlng <0734> 50266/9

WOBURNBetfe'i;
Modern Single

FACTOR^I
with officea -MS

• 18,25Q sq ft i ^
on 2.2 acre^;-^ '

masmsL
56/B2Wilton Road. London SW1V1DH

"feWn-8348454
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ANOTHER
TENHAM CLASSIC

IMMMlitf labour news

hadleyhouse
10,000 sq.ft.

faaamous officefcuilding

in&e centre of Cheltenham

TOBELET
Hednr&Bakar

Kent miners fail in bid

to stop incentive ballot

Over 100

pay limit

deals by

aaMSMBOManto

LondonW1A3BG

Gillins

41 The Broadway. WS,
OT-579 9282

BY CHRISTIAN TYLER. LABOUR EDITOR engineers
MIXERS' leaders were ballot of the workers affected by fur other coalface and drivapp e-Sinkert?^ ^EMPLOYERSlastn^bt smarting at accusations the proposals.'* men. £11.75 tor other under-

. X eS5crtjV reported a “lusha “lush
tn reachids
uithm !h®
cent. earn-

settlement*
had been

‘EPPER BWCT.issasar
&TBSW00D ST“

RUDY FOR IMMEDIATE oCCUDRtkHI
totvMen Sevneiio and Maldamiw. cMa
MZO and M25—20.000 H. ft. lochxtlnil
3.000 to. It. officei am ampto MrUofl.
TelJ 0903 3518617.

WATFORD, 04.000 so. it. wrmoMao to
let. Onfr £75.000 P.a, Tel. COROOM
Hudson, wuiom nni.

^fiSSsSaass sr snss
sss ]5ws*tss z&p&jxjgs

Penning’. Master of the Rolls, hare railed a special conference the fait-w^ivers Man* on tin mimrli ri il* <>

sitting with Lr.rd Justice Geoffrey to discuss the latest incentive JjJ*JJ* •«««*«*»
p
j.
s i“

4rkina,. l̂
' J ' Si t!?tane and Lord Justice Eveleigb. scheme. That conference could th

f.
r*'.u

.

ra ,n that system. «-n l n^-s under Hnse
Mr. Jack Dunn. Kent area then have pot the issue out ltl:

,

ner
f

d **

secretary of ihe National Union to a ballot.
Keep vhetr Mde of a barpam w iih Aupi1 . t

t Fn •

of Mineworkers, said last night: Now that the spear-thrust of
,-njl P'^rd and the Labour ,F"

SIB
.tf
n5£

“The thing I hate is that we the militant Kent area has been tiovernnu-ni by not delivering hvdcrition. in it*

ihm .. «k. ..i. t _r. ....• i i agreed uumut tarccts. when iuonin!> nva ‘•letter, there am

'ROYDOII
odern H.Q. Building

Offices
arehouse & Factory

H.- LIFT-SPRINKLERS

2,000sq. ft.
OR SALE OR TO LET

HerringSon&Da\V
• Qtanavd Sistcnm

ayiffi Sackvfllc Sheet LondonWK9QL
, TacpboBCLfflb7348155

Warehouses

T-bone:

Ctmf Estates Surveyor

Potarborooph
Development .

Corporation.

fOteSMattmFRniU

WANTED

to In. fact, we were trying to stop others areas will be going all fjjbn. « tn be invested up tu
,
-Jill *'*?*?*';

m an
.
autocratic majority of the out to secure a No vote to a

‘ ‘ 1
iEJIS

national executive from acting scheme thev argue is divisive Thr Uefi u confident of a biqi 1

j

Ru ,,pp 31,11 nu 07

against the rules of the union.” of the union and encourages «>*« again*! the scheme, hui n innnsfriji.KUnn
,The Kent area lost its argu- risk-taking by minors. may not ge: the support n had. .,,3 niSiItoSment that the national executive. The case for the scheme is expected f r..m Nottinghamshire.

, f,
- »3 tn n to call a pit- set QUt by Mr. Lawrence Daly. «b« *«ond largest NUM area.

•J;
11 "

rARCHousc i^cMtszs win. mo. was defying the will XUM national secretary, in a The .l-i.aou Notts, minors are.^;^ i-.„M,Pth rule and th*wopjw. it mt«.—togri «’4c»rt5jOoo of-the union as expressed at the special issue bv the union paper, to he urged to vote for the I'.nv.-rmnenr- hi nor cent limit%£^ls£rSiZZ wa
,

s thcre- The Miner. He stresses &*t a scheme provided certain dri.nK ‘T S?™“ Jt fe*2*5 - f0re in breach of the rules. vote for the scheme could mean arc cleared up. eren though
;,uri.,. i„iyi:^ r^lt do not

SHOPS AND
OFFICES

• .Lord Denninc said in the rash in the wage packet almost xheir everuuve committee mem-
Appeal Court: "This is a sensible immediately. hers \oted against it.

reasonable proposal by the The pay for reaching Midland- miners yesterday
onion's executive committee to dards, negotiated at pit level, voted to recommend acceptance
tj*e the views of members by would he £23.50 a week for the of the scheme at a delegate
democratic means — a secret top-rared coalface worker. £1528 meeting in Stafford.

IMPOSING CENTRAL
PREMISES

bdng developed as complex for

antiques, curios, objets d'art.

etc-

Enquiries invited from pros-

pective tenants for galleries for

pictures, statuary, jewellery,

Victoriana or other specialities.

LARGE OR SMALL AREAS
Central Heating

Passenger & Goods lifts

Security system installed .

Shorter

•%eek terms
explained

2^00 to 4,500 square feet
, i

'

fiitie following areas:

R, CHELSEA, KENSINGTON,
KNIGHTSBRIDG®

•

:
e

Please send alLparticiri&rs to;

AISADI INTERN^JtlONAL
150 Old Park Lane, W.1

Pr-::.-perr/ ^op!: mhcc- 130;

MODERN INVESTMENT
secured- on-

OP/OFFICE BiriLDING
Approx. 28,000-8(1. ft.

LOUGHTON, ESSEX
NET INCOME £55.175 P.A.

PRICE £400,000 s.c. for
LONG LEASEHOLD

(FREEHOLD POSSIBLY AV/ULABLE) .

AidE-nnanS House, AicJerrr.ans Wa'k. S&hcpsgate.'

Lcnaon EC2M 3UL Telephone Qi 6231351
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. By Our Labour Staff
j w

MR. ALBERT BOOTH. Employ- ||T| r%^l . 1
ment Secretary, has written to J
the Post Office Engineering
Union setting out the terms BY PAUUNE CLARK, LABOLI
under which the union can _
negotiate a shorter working week pOVERX^IEVr - OFFICIOS
wtthln tie Government's pay wt yesterday at union

guidelines leaders who claimed that

His letter was considered yes- British Steel teibeen aafidriy

terday by the mrfonVnational allowed to gh*e.p*y rises, of

executive but oo' ddc&ftm was -^-2 per cenL-fo-^ome tif its

reached ; on how: fha/
-

-union's senior managers; ; '

dam should be structured. The British Steel had explained
'engineers are not -due to settle that the rises for 350 or Ms
tmder the 12-month rule until

f senior manaeers eamine

Government replies

to union attack

on BSC pay rises
BY PAUUNE CLARK. LABOUR STAFF : Ul

GOVERNMENT - OFFICIALS ward commitments where the j MANY

> ii’M genuine rnliiftinns in unit
i-n.-ls and asks : hrm to consult
Jh<'ir .m-j a^snnatinr.s before
mum; nhi‘:uf

It ad<K - " lsnLifrd breaches of
(be GmvrmsM'nt's guidelm**
would not Cifninlctely destroy
Ihi‘ pay pnlurj . hut they would
make it incrr;i*.:n^5y difficult for
lb,* cngimH-rmt: industry to
reach wt I lenient* which it c*a
.ilTord

'*

Fire crews
‘may quit if

claim fails’

hit hack yesterday at union first payment' had been made
leaders who claimed that before July H, 1975.
British Steel bad.been unfairly . In the case, of the air traffic

allowed to gtretiphy rises, of _ ,
control ' avdjaants however.

ward commitments where the .MANY OF Nottinghamshire**
first payment' had been made

}

900 firemen are ready to resign

;
if a Fire Brigades Union national

• 50 per cent, pjy claim is turned
! down, said Mr. Keith Maskey thu

PRESTIGE SEU’XDNTMNB)
OFHCES

iMto br Anvmat
Or Tb *• Let

RICHMOND, SUHRET.
ft. anww

Cut b# mbdivUed. Ample Cir-
Pwfo'ng Uft/CH/Oo«bl» Ghzina

Safe Afencc

Sav&Kca

FOR INVESTMENT

V(»JR OFFICE IB|

REGENT STREET
ADFONE.BUSINBS 5ERY1CES
O 24-hoar tofepbam —viriu

* Laxary <umilbed prjyro offices

4e-Pnmita OiHjmtf arfdmf' ..
‘ «KTCttriil, Xtrxnc

7- I50. R«to« Stotot -W.ti.

Oiyflr-734 . fro. 01-724:5351

:0AKWOOO N.X4
.it^NVBTMENT FOR SALE

BLOCK OF 28 e/S TtABONETTES
Prim Locicion, doo Tata, -

£95,000 FREEHOLD

6
' /.Safe rAr»nt»—

MARTIN BECKER & CO.
• TELs 01-9S9 3254 OFFICE PARTITIONING

AND CEILINGS

7133L USUI

next July.
The union wants a shorter

working week linked to a self-

financing productivity deal
Mr. Booth pointed out: “The

employees involved are not the
only group who have a claim on
the benefits from increased pro-
ductivity. Some benefits should
gXK to the firm as a whole for
IjKtrre investment, and some to
jcapsumers in the form of ire-

afesd prices-or levels

tunfcpi bdlievies that th^re
jn^he a case-.fora work-
ing 'week as tpnat of ia ^trift

system.,- V

Whyj^rics
hinder potel

unionisation
By -Our Labour Staff i

UNION recruitmecit inuhe hotel
and catering industry is inhibited
by workers fearing thin loss of

tax-free perks, the^Low Say Unit
•says ixua keport out to-d?y.

But,. . after carrying but
research into staff attitudes at

some West Midland hotels, the
Unit’ also suggests that many
workers also fear that unionisa-
tion would lead to constant
industrial conflict.

British Steel had explained
that the rises for 350 of ifs

senior managers earning
around £9,000 a year—to be
backdated to January 1—

-had
been approved because the
deal had been agreed in 1975.

But this was described as
“ preferential treatment9 by
leaders iff the Civil and Public
Services* Association, which
Includes the air traffic control
assistants who have -been on
strike since September 1 In
support of a claim for pay in-

creases. Their claim is also

based on a u settlement” which
was caught by the Introduction

of Phase One of the Govern-
ment's pay policy.

The Department of Employ-
ment said that allegations of

favourable treatment being
given to BSC managers were
based on “ a misunderstanding
of pay policy.”

The circumstances In each
case were “significantly dif-

ferent" The BSC managers'
Increase was covered by the
normal transitional provision
of pay policy, under which
payments could be made out-

side Phase One If they were
“firm and Identifiable” for-

-‘tfotewas merely an agreement j
union district secretary,

with- the - Civil Ariadon \ “l have never heard so much
Authority to bold job evalu-

j

talk about firemen leaving tbs
ation exercise to be backdated force. If a strike was called, Z

to Jannary 1, 1975 and the ihink the majoniy of firemen in,to Jannary 1, 1975 and the
amount or money Involved bad
not been determined until
April 1976.

The strikers, meanwhile,
gave a warning yesterday that

!
the county would back it"
The 4.000-strunc National Assoefe
alinn of Fire Officers, represents
in-2 senior ranks in the fire

brigades, is lo ballot members
they wonld seek* support from !

0V
^I[.

possible strike action forj

a

other trade unions to help them substantial pay increase that

keep RAF fuel lorries odt of !
would achieve restoration of dtf

the West Drayton Air Traffic j

rer
^
n,

?S
,S -

J
ltS naUonal

Control centre. • <
made ,he decision yesterday. Tbs

The union said that it under- {association also seeks affiliation

c4nrul ttat fh. AAVoi-nmont In. t0 tDC 1 UC.

the West Drayton Air Traffic
Control centre. •

The union said that ft under-
stood- that the Government in-

tefcdid to authorise a second
delivery of fuel to a generator
at the strike-hound centre by
RAF lorries.

The Ministry of Defence said
that an oil delivery made by
RAF personnel last week had
been vital to Britain's defences,
but yesterday an RAF spokes-
man said that no more
deliveries were planned- at this
stage.

The CPSA has rejected the
claim that stoppage or the com-
puter at the West Drayton
centre would hit national
security. It was switched off

for almost a fortnight before
the strike and there had been
no outcry about national
security then.

TASS attacks speculation

over Leyland’s future

Move against sit-in
An engineering company. Eating
Axle, was granted an order fot
possession of its own factory by
Mr. Justice Jupp at Newcastle
Crown Court The factory, at
Aycliffe. Co. Durham, has been
occupied hy 25 men for nearly
three weeks. They claim to be
locked out in a bonus pay dim
pute.
The workers were not repum

sented at the hearing, which wag
in chambers.

Power dispute
About SQO men at two Notting*
hamshire power stations, West
Burton and Cottain. threaten a
work-to-rulc and overtime baa
rrom Monday for travel allow*
ances, concessionary fuel and
improved shift differentials*

;
Already 160 workers at Cottaxn

|

are working to rule. Men at other
power stations will ballot oa
whether to join them.

'toSIS&SESfc&i £S 2“ “S 2555 « frtsass: 25 Fo*Eft men back

X/eyiano,' toe urat pouns out. swuu .yesieruav uiai soxue ui uie --
~r Cnvpntrv ended when a civ-u-«»t

Most 'of the hotel, staff had rela- speculation about the future of S
£°r

P
« strike by fitters was called ^off

fives or friends “>«fth: direct and British Leyland was politically wartelms mi ^e^fatterswos call^ off

*>.« ,5™,* manuTacturinE strategies. ana .i»u outer employees were rs*

LICENSES .PREMISES CHEMICAL
COMPANY

supplying materials and products
primarily for detergent and
hygiene uses wishes to acquire a

CONTRACT PACKING
COMPANY OR FACjUTY

which specialises in filling liquid

aiid; solid products into con-
tainers up to 25 litres.
- Strict confidence assured.

Writs Box T.475f . FtoaotM Tims,
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

, f. a p >r
BUSINESSES FOR SALE

..ERF MARITIME
CENTRE

In front of river

[A — available end -1978

ng' price: 5.600.000 -Bi-

le price: 70.000.000 BF“

Parrietale'OUVE •'

de’ ioV.Tijhoni ^7 a.

COLOUR POINTING BUSINESS
FOR SALE AS GOING CONCERN

Turnover £700,000

4-colour Roland Ultra, 2-colour and mono machines,
'Guillotiiies, folders, stitchers, etc. Own. plate making.

. All. modern. Very well equipped modern', building.

Space 15,000 square feet plus offices. Ample parking.
• Rulding for sale freehold or could be rented. Near
London..

WriteBoKU7€0, Knancial.TLmes
10 Cannon Street,EC4P4RY

BAKERY BUSINESS
-NORTH OF ENGLAND
Building- assets £100,000

' Plant & machinery f

- - lywn^lly. 'gash. takuiCT. -

'•'••^Sood- ner prefitB^ 'V v
r

Up^s-ifete lwlaxice riteeta.-.

*ifecej^oft,ooo

V. Write-Bdx T.4753.
‘ h . PIurhi^Riqames*

10, Cinsos Street; EC4P 4BY

A SMALL BUT VERY

PROFITABLE COMPANY
trading in Taxdle .’MacMnary lx for
ula, Bxinhr Immlntf- In nqwrting.
Tfao comwny iz axtranoty well con.
naned -xod bijWj resp«ctad In the
world c textile udiutry. It his in
mtramchr goad, praRt record and. I*
very, fondly enablisfetd. It .< -now
ripe far .very- -coaiWraWs- rwdi
nd dw«lapnMt>. euHy nxmEle w
*ny other loeition^. Pleeie- poto this
Is a very, genuine bmlmn and litters

from serious principals anfy will be
nnwered. •_

-'.'r

Wrhj-.tex- TAM9i -JimmtM .71m*.
19, Cowwn Strove, ECfP «f.

’ihe report written by two faeturing company. ' lu
r?.

1 Actnn \1arfm Lnncf
Polytechnic lecturers, says that a T

t fh ,,. there must be no ^uport Penctration. a reduction AStOll iMartlll OOOSt
man extra. - untaxed in.exports and a massive threat Aston Martin managing direct

income iSkelF^respond to °^
e^^Sieroua » #» *** motor, the motor lor. .Alan Curtis, said Its workera

calls by a union .official to join ^2 ,-, wi, or wirtin L csM components, and the machine were lo become the best paid
in collective action. 5wS?nn •‘ SureeSrf thte S3 looIL^ «*eel industries. It in the U.K. car industry. “By
They describe: gome forms of S?on?v idii StSenL Econo- v T

0lUd
.
,b*reby dcal a

.
mortal i early next year £100-a-week pin*

payment as “informal, unofficial. “li• -fnSrtiV ini
t0 “W strategy aimed at overtime should be the norm for

illicit and sometimes illegal." but T/n StSJ ‘ mri Britain’s industrial our skilled workers, We are h»
they are accepted -as thl ‘norm’ TASS said. vesting our money and they
for the industry. The “total

U
_ “Tt Is essential that the are Investing their skills."

rewards system” comprises basic 6inipiy ^ iri“erea away. Government removes all threats Two-and-a-balf years ago the
pay. subsidised lodging or free TASS has consistently argued to the future of British Leyland company was rescued from
food, tips, fiddles, and “knock- the case for a single national and through the NEB fully liquidation by two- North Arnett
offs," the report says. motor corporation publicly implement the Ryder Report, cun businessmen.

APPOINTMENTS
Mr. Ralph F. Bennett, deputy- Science, He has held an appoint* Ofrex Group. Hr. Hazard joined Ras Al-Khairaah and has been

chairman and chief executive of ment is senior special adviser to Lawtons of Liverpool, an asso- appointed its general manager*
the London Transport Executive, the- Secretary of Stale for Social ciate company, as a represen la- Mr. B. B. Pugh, currently North
has been elected president of tbe Services on a part-time basis since live in 1964. He became general West regional director in Mam
CONFEDERATION OF BRITISH 1974. and this commitment will be sales manager -for both companies chaster, will take charge of HiQ
ROAD PASSENGER TRANSPORT adjusted for the period of his in 1973. Samuel’s Bristol office during Mr*
in succession to Mr. John Birch, .work for Commissioner Vredellng. * .Mills’ secondment. Mr. A. D.

, ^ ,
*

.
Mr. David siRfUcbrcw has been Can(ringbones has been appointed

.
’ . ^ . j*01® k35

, y6?? Mr. P. G- Barnard has resigned appointed rice-president of North West regional director in
Board of J. N. as underwriter in London for the DEAN WITTER INTER- Manchester.

DOBBIN- AND. CO. Island Reinsurance Company of NATIONAL,: *
Wr.LA. P. Hamiyn has bem dSSor^of miBROKE^UKI^I Mr. J. M PcaC has boon made m? Pa^Tb^ralSflfS, S?0®1» " P

-a^a|1fMdd|?SSVSgs. “a

J5- 1 .

SS2&A£.
his been ammintpri the Board „ _ . _ , ,

Braitbwaite, he will ha\e particu- Is succeeded as marketinn director
Of EVER

aPt
RPAnv

t0
rn\TRANY Mr- Bobta P*”1 haH become a lar responribility for advising on by Mr. C. John BuS&lGnwS

?HoSSgS)
K£ADY COMPANY

directof fl V and general innovation, acquisitions and V]
y
ous(/ d^ector StS?e Sn£SI

• .. ••• + manager of Pastes, its engineer- divestment. His appointment is turing Division BolhtbeM
ENERGY. . FINANCE AND ,

in" fasteners dirision. During from January 1. Mr. Peake has appointments arc from January!,
GENERAL TRUST. Mr. H. Me-' f*™ ,n

,

b
|f

11 btesident and chief executive The Board will announce
Corquodale, who has accepted ai*-:*

1®3 fl*"* lh® *^st n “J®?
1* *** of Pcrk 'ns Tnc - th

K
e >oi?k's successor in due courseT^

imitatimto^ioh. iS, RMrf is a the De,tar fastenmg diilsion of whoUy^owned American *vb-
mvine. . sidiary, since 3975 and will now _ _ ^

*
^ ^ * become chairman of the U.S. Sir John Buckley is to succeed

° Mr. Joe^dsner, joint managing:
—

"Mr. W.
_
A.‘ McPhail has been comHa “I;

Arising from his new « prttident o|
director, KANGOL WEAR.has an- Installed as Master of : -the anointment, which necessitates “>« BRmSH-TOVlET

' CHAMBSER
nounced hS^retiremem after 4D- WORSHIPFUL COMPANY OF Peterborough. UK, OF COMlMERCE on December L
years with the company. Mr. -CARMEN. Wardens are Sir. he succeeded as president Sir

_
Jonji is chairman of Jpws

Sner, who^L.r5^ Franca J. B. O. Arnold and Mr. W. bef executive officer of friternahonal and ot AUred
In 1938 to assist his unde. Me. Arthur Hodkinson. The im- Pprfans Tdc. by Mr. R. F. Her^r Mr. Meyer has been
Jacques Spreiregen, to establish mediate Past Master is Sir John KeUer-

.
'

30 rear? He
Ch
!5S?

r/0rKangoi, intends to return to Goben. .. * „“Ss'

nr 2L appointed a
France ta live, but will continue;'; * ^ Mr. R. JL Cooper and Mr. G. R.

to serve in a consuhative capacity.^'-Mr. N, W. Perfect has been- .have been appointed direc- . i in lftfi and
* . .appointed to the Board of ^rs of TtOBERT FLEMING AND n“a“e president in im

Professor Brian Ahel-Smhh has; INSTRON. Mr. Perfect joined CO.
.
Mr. P. S. &. Macphcreon has *

accepted a» appointment as part-. the company in '1961 In an been appointed a manager of the BRITISH NUclfar
time adviser to Mr. Vredeling, Administrative and accountancy company. Mr. J. R. K. Emly has quc l0 a
Commissioner -for Social Affairs liferole, and was promoted to secre- been made a manager of Robert Financial Times *ta
the EUROPEAN COMMISSION., tery when he assumed respond- Fleming Invesunent Management, cyni Black Is toroTh,«SSv ¥Fj

Proressor Abel-Smlth. wbo wfll-bHiax. aa finanrial-. controller .and .
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<i :mS • .1 *mi;i!«- I'vampiv:

a 9iriii*h rn:i:iMit\ tihivh hor-
roui'ti sim. :*• ini' propenr
in llti- 1 > m ! i'T I

in st'Iliiii; ths- pruperfy after
tin* jr.irs i,»f S'*rt;i.i:. ,n, make
a real Ins uf (]• is

a»suiii«-il (h :| t!sr inrnrsie from
Ihr profiem exact Iv balances
out Hit- interi'-: ;uul on the
loan rulculaii*i! in I'.S. St.

1looever, hes'.iii'.p nf chan-
ces in ewii.in"i* rale*. Itrlupcn
t»7l ,n:<| li'Tfi, the conipnisv

itiuiM x li< 'it 0 lav'liit* profit

lor file purpo-e nf fin- Y.K.
Inlarnl Revenue «.r fSlUWS: in

xlerlinu Seme. l!ie pronenv
u oil til have been huntbt for

£m‘;.i>ui» i^Iiu. at .m exchange
rati- of S^.'S r»er r i ?n*l m»W
in l!»T«: for I ISJ.UIHI (SSdll.Ufif*

at an e\i*!ian;e rate of SLUG
per £).

Apart from knowing the

rules, the liAoklet suftgwls
three steps which the cor-

porate planner should lake in
manuring foreign currency
positions. The first is t»
analyse the real foreign

exchange exposure nf the com-
pany or group: the second is

to take a view (or preferably

a ranse of views! on the
likely currency movements;
the third is to optimise the
risks, taking account of the

various ways in which tax

can distort the risk/reward
relationship.

* Fr»re:yii Currency Prht
.Mct:nqem«.*i:i: hr Jojrn
Chmni nvri Material Ffatten:-

published b;i J F. Choicn
and Co.

55actly.

fe couldn’t have said it better, ourselves,

fecausewe have, in fact; designed a :

w scheme for companies. .

’

s called CompanyCare and its different

ier company-paid schemes.

ompanyCare is specifically deseed to

iroups ofmore than 5 and less than ;

3yees from the cost of private tffedical

;

s simple in concept too. The scheme

lo levels of cover-one for London

s and one for hospitals in theiestofthe

You choose the one that suits ypiu: ..

s best
'

•
' :

"

;
* •

v J

* the scheme simplewe ate
:

But this scheme is as comprehensive as
it is simple Each employee will be -covered
against the cost ofprivate treatment up to^—
£lff000 in any one year. And should

hospital accommodation costs rise
. fAG<

CompanyCare provides an automatic I 'VTIT
increase in cover-atno extra charge \
within the year. '

.
\. j

And as a further benefit there is alsoS*.
the built in facility for cover to be extended to
employees’ families.

Why not send offthe couponnow

I
— —

I
The British United Provident Association Limited

.

j Provident House, Essex Street, LondonWC2R 3AX

AGOODJOB
YOU’VE GOT
V BUPA >

Please let me know how my company can
profit from CompanyCare;

FT.’-J/77/CC

Name

Position

Company

"Address

(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE:

contributiOntdybiirbusiness.

Postcode Telephone .

Tick box ifyouwould also like to know about our
|

schemes for groups of 50 or more employees- I
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Money supply
BY DAVID FiSHLOCK, Science Editor

pressures
ONE sore way of stopping neglecting technologies intrinsic- Smith. It gives Japan what it

1 -II- T ^ cr.w, unsfeut- „ Tl C kTaa-C— +» —.

_

|
he hijacking of airliners ally more resistant to prolifers* wasted: a U-S. blessing to eom-

rauld be to stop usingair- tion; technologies which mission its . demonstration re-

Mners. Even today only a com- wooki make it still more difficult processing plant at Tokai Mura,
pamfrely small number of tor terrorists or even govern- using spent midear fuel origin-

people use them — perhaps 2 meats to separate fissile ally enriched by the UJ&. Gov-

per cent of the world papula- materials pure pfiwwh to make eminent (and therefore still

THE SHARP increase in the guidelines and eventually break tion. A less convincing way of a nuclear weapon. subject to UE. approval of any
money supply in September, through them, or toe exchange trying to stop hijacking would AnrfniLacipIe of the idea that subsequent . use), and a U.S.
announced yesterday, has once rate must be allowed to appre- be to ban supersonic transports proliferation - resistant paths blessing to use toe plutonium
again raised doubts about the date. The first alternative is such- as Concorde, os the exist—of the theory of toe so separated for the devdop-
Government’s ability to recon- cleariy unacceptable to toe Bank grounds that it carries a‘richer “technotagtad fix

M—is Dr. ment of Japan's fast breeder
cile its present exchange rate 0f England, to judge from the and more influential cross- Joseph Nye, a senior official at reactor,
policy—which is to resist appre- Governor’s remarks last night section of the fare-paying the U.S. State Department, and The UJ3 Government has
ciation—with the need for He attached great importance passenger trade, and therefore author of the chapter on plainly been shaken by the
monetary restraint. The increase to the published monetary tar^ affords a juicier target. nuclear proliferation in the in- vigour with which its intentions
in M3 during the five weeks to gets as the “essential founds- ' The analogy may not be per- fluential Ford-Mitre report on have been criticised overseas.
September ~1 was 2-2 per cent., tion” of the recovery in toe fect» but toe latter roughly nuclear power* published last an fl by the weight of suspicion

**»»"<*» condition equates with what President spring. Dr. NyeV chapter be- that it had formed INFCEPbringing the cumulative growth country's financial condition equates with what President spring. Dr. Nye’s chapter be- that «for this financial year to 5.2 per which had taken place over the Carter was proposing last April came the teat of the new U.S. simply to yield results that ;“ w
?
eD

.*.
caled up t0 an past year. This recovery had — in his policy for preventing Administrations anti- would support its new anti-pro* *

ra
f
e ' “is comes uncom- nor yet been accompanied by the proliferation of nuclear proliferation poKcy. liferation policy. U.S. officialsdo*e t0 toe top end of any raarked improvement in the explosives — when he banned Bonn earlier this month, have recently been at pains to

ihf
er
..fh^*^

ang
t«

Wlthl11 “ real economy:” the waste o£ reprocessing of si»nt nuclear Dr. Nye complained to politi- stress that the Administration

r^«
Ch w

°

r 1

h
SS
k

?

pe
I'

resources, both labour and capi- foe? and toe use of its plutonium cians and senior energy officials wants a truly international re-
S
'sHJl

lth

sfu«Sffh
C
thS

k
main

taJ< was stiI1 far to° Wgh. But, byproduct^ as a that toe U.S. anti-proliferation view which does not pre-judge
auii saiuegisa, me mam the Governor went oning sou siuggisn, the main

reason for toe increase was the tinning monetary stability is a

con.] Like highly enriched uranium, policy had recently often been Qje outcome. The latest defini-
-

-,°L
fU "ds

Ji?
in 0V

J
rseas

’ necessary condition if
which appears to be continuing
on a substantial scale.

we are,

Nicejudgement

to overcome these fundamental
problems.”

Inward exchange controls are
I

not a way out of this dilemma:

plutonium can be used as a misunderstood or misrepre- tion of President Carter’s stra-
Dudear exp1°.slv?i seated. He denied that there tegy for INFCEP is “to develop
don Summit u May to® had been any “perceptible a consensus on a commercial
dent tried hart to]swrouade softening” of the U.S. policy, nuclear fuel cycle that is as
other nations to foUcw toe.U.^ as toe Financial Times had proliferation-resistant as ' pos-
example, and declare a reported. But he pleaded for sftie jn the face of technological

say on this score in his speech
past to be ineffective and rir-«

2
“ -S “ tStF impossible to

change.’
on reprocesting co-operation. Nuclear tech-

[
through the current CPnrex) nology, he sakL had been _ . . , , .

.

separates - diffused to thenoint that it is
0n toe other hand, attempts

night apart from reiterating ap^from toattoera'SIP"^ Plutonium.
. . too fate for nation to * European nations to put

T tS”tmeM
limits to toe extent to which

'
"

to monetary restraint, in an ejrchange rate
more

President .Carter opening' the International — — ^
on Wednesday./ Mr. Cyrus Vance, Secretary of State, -tor«Uf: ' > j

• ^
nuclear executives- in London to reprocess the spent oxide ment odfaitiunL < frfijy -

r
-

recently to try to dispel any idea fuel toar will start to be dis*. five w^: Jrea*. nreestfettinf
r

statement In the House of Com-
mons. Mr. Gordon Richardson,
the Governor of the Bank of
England, referred to the Sep-
tember money supply figures in
his speech but declared that
they carried "no implicaton of U.K. investment
failure to meet our targets for
the year.” He admitted, never- more liberal approach

.^e
l fnoii rave him anv support. In technologically* more advanced supplies of uranium ore and a

£
pect °f toe nuclear fuel cycle gas-cooled reactors (AGRs)next -altegwas.-te reprocessing*

-Cdtte 7n enriched uranium which they toat would somehow solve the year. A crash research pro- alternates fa eurreht dorfgm
1

%~au -T^S==r. vSssrSSErs s^ »
fS5®“

flows which were brought in to
ener3y strategy,” and plutonium band by any of its conclusions have succeeded. But President *

and its use could be pfrt of
protect sterling when jt was
its weakest

at

to

such a strategy. But all seven

nations present agreed to par-

ticipate in Mr. Carter’s

proposal for an international re-

view of nuclear technology. All
theless, that the present situa- overseas investment is certainly ££ the rt*sof D ro^

“ gives no grounds for com- «f the ways In which theljKI!!
1!^. “ prl>

liferation were serious.tion

placency;" in” dealing with benefits of North Sea oQ should laimehed in
future developments “the exer- be Put t0 use, as Mr. Edmund washm<*ton on Wednesday
ose of nice judgement” would Dell has argued and. Mr. ISSTbM JSSTS&
be required. Richardson emphasised again

ted at the threedav in-
Although the Governor made last night Overseas invest-

no reference to exchange rate ment. he pointed out, is a good Sr FueI
policy in last night’s speech, the way of securing a future flow 2™“
nanL- p nf *m*rea*e Mrr.innc- Evaluation Programme

(INFCEP), opened by the
Bank made clear in its Sep- of overseas earnings: this will!

tember Bulletin its rejection of be all the more important when^, 1̂

1 V ZSt^Wirrirr ic
the argument that the exchange the flow of North Sea oil has

hmiSelf- INFCEP 18

rate should be allowed to rise; passed its peak. Mr. Itichard- 1

envisa®ea

the Bank’s anxiety—which is son was right to stress that
echoed in the CBI policy docu: relaxation in respect of over-

1

ment issued yesterday—is that seas investment would in no!

as a two-year pro-

gramme, although those closest

to it predict that it may take

nearer three. The British team,

the favourable effects on infla- way damage the prospects for
* tion might take a long time to investment within the UJC. But ^^bstat toe Department

ate consequence of sterling problem remains. The
appreciation would be to damage
industry by reducing profit-

ability and competitiveness.
If the inflow of funds con-

tinues at anything like Its pre-

sent rate, something will have
to give: either tho money
supply will press against the

=_ I from his department from toe.
' Foreign Office, and from toemediate issue is how long the,TTV .

Government can keep up its *S£*

^

INTERNATIONAL NUCLEAR FUEL CYCLE
EVALUATION PROGRAMME (INFCEP)

Work area Description

1. Natural resources Availability of uranium and thorium

2. Enrichment Availability and distribution of

enrichment capacity

3. Fuel assurance Guaranteeing supplies for resource-poor
nations

4. Reprocessing Economic and proliferation implications

of the various options

5. Breeder reactors Alternatives that would minimise the
circulation of explosive materials

6. Spent fuel Problems of spent fuel and radioactive

waste disposal

7. Fuel conservation Ways of increasing the utilisation of
fuel in thermal reactors

8. Advanced reactor concepts Converters and other unexploited
reactor types.

tight-rope act on the money
supply and the exchange rate

that Carter opened INFCEP with a
for a nuclear fuel

and British Nuclear Fuels. and— more important
The underlying Jogic of such they were not expected to take proposal

If the trends indicated in I
a review seems to he that since any derisions' affecting their “ bank ” which might be tapped

the September figures are sus-|
nuclear BOer^r bad developed own nuclear programmes while by nations which find them-

options far nuclear inquiry’s chairman, has -̂ shown" radio-suor- .- waiite: disposal-
energy and, as he saw it, the that while U.S. reactor fuel can Ideas fiQucIeatlfad .anisen**'

n;

proliferation threat “cannot be be stored safely for lb-20 years tion. ai advaoted. reactors foi

'

reduced substantially by tech- or more, the AGR fuel-—which; Increase hurijgoE ret’:
1

,

nical means alone.” But there has operated at much higber. sources - -
.
r -V-

was a possibility that technology temperatures—may corrode to : Yet ttt-are Itadteatitms toaf
l'
~

might reduce toe difficulties of- the point of leaking
. raflloh. thu imSaA iw ragreay ^

designing new institutions for;activity in fewer than flveyeara. prove iMS MMMtmf ,

1

’

toe control ol proliferation and. After 120 years, in Jbe. npfnlnn -T3ie-U. itoetf Stt kuKtoly awaia*"
—

'

for gaining worldwide accept- of Dr. Ronald Flowers, head of that itaedlWHte^asSiiiter-
ance of such measures. the Harwell team which made natlonaudemr irapplier— and
Perhaps most convincing of the investigation, u

It’s not going ther^o its influence to 1ha
all, however, the International to look too healthy.*. -

. whole dr of^proHferatioii con-r ...<«<—.
Atomic Energy Agency—entira- On Tuesday, on . the- eve of trol— sTieen^fiadly taraiftedlSc^i''
siastically praised by Mr. Carter the first INFCEP meeting, the over thiastjte or two. It to 1

on Wednesday and whidi has U.S. Government mlrie its long- eager ways of re4r
H!f’u‘'

the problem of implementing the awaited proposals to store establiscg Confidence, , not v.-
Non-Proliferatlon Treaty (NPT) spent nuclear fuel untreated— least atag tto> handed of !.'

—is deeply sceptical of the idea as an alternative to reprocess- nations 'FrsdoiBrazil.ZSrael, f-j.
of a “technological fix.” Its log—for its own electricity and ofra-T-T/which ’ luvl >' :
director-general. Dr. Sigvard industry, and also for foreign highly driw>e<£ nuclear amb^
Eklund, has warned repeatedly utilities whose fuel had been ttons butfparmitly too-fntetov •

of toe danger arising from those enriched by the U.S- But in tion of . s**g the NJTV Prest-
nations which still refuse to sign

, his opening address President dent 'Cav''ng^ ftrifptfse' an ?“

the NPT His agency, 21 years Carter, made it clear that the intematSdPtotd^ faa^fflk.^
old and technically highly. u.S» would be -unable to -oblige but"his ttotr?,

/
flefBt 1 -

sophisticated,, has anr-obvious-if. too many foreign-customers be ; accede, to
’

interest in any technology which accepted his offer. V- natiohs-akhketT V :
: ' f

,

The P^sramme, as jn theatentotioiial .Atomic I.:.

.

proliferation. Dr- EUund, how- .planned so far, still appears to Energy ancy to. Vienna toe t’..
ever, knows of none. be heavily weighted towards world alriy has^a widely ro- r.-r

-
Dr. Eklund has also given a the search for a “technological spected uriesf Institution, :

vVS

tained, present policies ,du| on tte back of “i^ear weapons the review is still in progress, selves cut off from their regular warning that any attempt to fix ” for proliferation. Only one under ttuagix, to* the UN. It
’

have to be revised. [programmes in several of the As^ British officials^ saw to sources of supply. prohibit the reprocessing ^ of of its
^

eight work^ areas already herpe^ence of safe- /-

Hard facts on
[

pioneering nations—the U.S., INFCEP was originally planned
[USSR. Britain and France, for by the UB. Administration ^og^^g^cQtly rato

Government
an excuse for in the case

However, any idea of a “ tech-
spent nuclear fuel—as, the U.S. specifically addresses itself to guarding-dearlnstaUations io

,

was threatening the institutional adjects—to find- 41 natioi lt 'tes the ct&r
'

:'-

of fuel it had iog mechanisms for minimising petence a lntoires the coilfr

Russian trade
trv leaders, in the uA as weU^ Plants. nations than the 102 wMch havd Which mt& vns fin3 n«es» :

-try leaders, in the U.S. as well ^ Wjndscale mquiry ^ aiready signed the NPT. - sary for tihW^todiutrtto r”!

it, “we were simply carried fuels, at least

along by the momeitum of toe proceeded.
.. , . .

pasU* Perhaps in unanimously However, the U.S. itself has « etsewnere.
Britain’s plans for. building- a. Two other work areas twin.future”

(almost) proposing to use since signed a bilateral under- Dr. Joseph Dietrich, chief mew. commercial reprocessing deal -with toe natural resources *' '
•

plutonium fuels and fast standing with Japan—-in Sep- scientist of Combustion Engi- plant learned last week that of nuclear fuel — thorium W ^vxdecr Pd*

:s'vt ...
1

fuels and fast standing with Japan—in Sep- scientist of Combustion Engi- plant learned last week _
THE Opposition Front Bench per cent or more without offer- [breeder' reactors to hum them, tember—negotiated by Dr. Nye’s neering, a leading UJS. nuclear Britain itself could be in serious well as uranium ore- — and n<rt»rt

'

spokesman on Trade, Mr. John ing credit terms that are more
[
the world’s nuclear experts were chief. Ambassador Gerard engineering company, advised difficulties if It does not prepare with provisions for toe enrich-

•Am. favniinhla than tha Rntich I -
Nott. went in for some blunt favourable than the British,

speaking yesterday about our Since the cost of export financ-

trade relations with the ing is getting on for twice that

Russians. This whole subject charged to the Russians, the real

has become so besot with pious “loss” on our trade with Russia

hopes and diplomatic courtesies must be somewhat larger than
that it is easy to lose sight of the trade figures suggest The
just how unsatisfactory these implication behind Mr. Now's,
relations have become: unsatis- remarks is that a Conservative I I WCflty ClUD £lt
factory, not on ideological government would allow the

1

•^rounds, but for straightforward Wilson credit to lapse when it

economic reasons. Obviously, comes up for renegotiation Ln

the time has come for an effort iSSO. In the circumstances it

to put Soviet-British trade wou,
<|

Probably be right to do
relations on a footing which J!?*

though one hopes that the

would be likely to benefit the
*'ould als° bear in mind

t'.K. as much as it benefits the 9“ ier western countries

Soviet - Union.

oOtm-.-:
E*erm~Poltot -

:

-MHUUW
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MEN AND MAnERS
thing that was said was off toe
record. I cannot make any

ciype onri epupnq comment.” In toe present chast-s,xes ana sevens ened mQQd Ql^ aub.
When Professor Jim Ball, prfn- that counts as loquacity. “What

cipal of the London Business none of the members will dis-

School. rises to speak next Tues- cuss is toe methods they intend

day at a dinner in London's using to unmask toe fifth

^
Dorchester Hotel, it is a fair columnist who seems to be lurk-

are doing so that tile absence fi[Uess 11131 n0 tape re«,r<!ers wi11 in their midst

,
of credit does not become an be collecting his remarks. For

For as long as most people actual handicap io British Bal1 will be addressing the
an remember, Britain lias run exporters. Twenty Club, at which last u/l__- ’

'
r» - t month's speaker was Sir Richard Wnen III GOUDT

—

Driven nome Dobson—around whom contro* _cj_ > Mu-mu
In fairness to the Russians, vers-v now swirls because of his a5« L.en mUrray

it has to be admitted that rePOrt e<i utterances on that One of the less likely observers
British exporters may not occasion. I spotted floating around the
always be as competitive on Ball told me yesterday that he fringes of the Labour Party con-
price and delivery as many of has no qualms about keeping ference at Brighton two weeks
their European and North the appointment. “I do hope ago was a man from the CBL
American counterparts. Tack- the audience will switch off any He was not there to report on
ling the Soviet market is also recorders.” he said cheerfully, what was said but how it was
a daunting business for which ** Bat nothing 1 say' is going to said, how business was formally

the British by history alone cause a storm, anyway—my arranged, speakers selected and
are perhaps less well suited views on the economy are well technical points like that.

TT:~

.1 deficit on its Soviet trade, and
rhe gap has got steadily larger.

Last year it reached £400m., and

it looks set to hit the £500m.
mark by the end of this year

nn a two-way turnover of around
Elbn. Viewed, in the context

nf Britain’s global trade rela-

tions. this is. of course, a small

figure. There are also special

reasons for this deficit: a large

nart of our imports from the

foot by Ministry of Culture red
tape, the Opera is often the
target of bitter criticism. With
only 1,500 seats, -it. is .half the
size demanded by contemporary
economics; its mechanics, par-
ticularly for scene-changing;
are of archaeological rather
than dramatic interest.

But toughest of - all are the
industrial relations. The
Optra's work-force belongs
largely to the Communist-led
CGT and two years ago a strike
forced the French President to
cancel invitations he had sent
out to a galaxy of VIPs for
gala performance. M. GIscard
dTSstaing has not forgiven the
Optra for this humiliation.

Soviet Union consists nf

minerals and other raw than, say, the Germans,
materia? which are re-exported, many of our difficulties

His

“We don’t go in for fancy
names, we believe in calling

a spade a spade!

”

Keep trying

chaps
But known.” interest stemmed from the fact chapters setting out toe CRTs The great divide of the ChannPi

_ with Far less talkative than Ball tiiat the CBI i$ about to hold its views on a wide range of topics. ^ repealed again in the Renaidl
and those we consume would Soviet trade stem from toe yesterday were, toe members of first ever national conference in But chairman Lord Watkinso.n

organisation's latest issue nf itl

have to he imported from some Russians’ ability 10 use their the Twenty Club itself. Indeed, the very same conference centre will also feel free to call a vote publicity booklet caiied°
other country anyway. How- centrally controlled economic it might be considered toe most next “onto. Under the dicura- °? any other matter which ex- Worldwide Review Thp 1070
ever. The fact remains that system to their advantage, elusive business association in stances the obvious thing, to do cites parfampants like, for version pmudlv declared that
despite repeated attempts by the Typical of this is the problem the country at this moment. The was to see how the seasoned example, the hotly disputed

Britain had the “ mo»
British Government and busi- of shipping, another burning members, numbering several professionals get on with the 'toother the CBI jeaier network ;« i?»._ °

1

man community to make British issue which Mr. Nott raised s{
?
ore' are mainly elderly and J°b - should link itself more closely

Executives in Lnnrinn
export? more attractive to the yesterday. The Russians are direct some of Britain’s leading As veterans of Labour Party 35 memo to Paris, where the boot
Russians—including the £950m. now in the process not only of retail organisations. The Twenty conferences will vouch, the TUCis linked with Labour.

, t ^ nreoared'an ri nrintmt cm
expnrt credit set up by Sir expanding their merchant fleet 5nb presi*ut’ JoIm Fen^iclc* greatest skill is shown in word- Pey

M^
erta

f?
lly

.^.
oa * asking

gestiae that to avoid inisuniW
Harold Wilson—the volume of at a very rapid pace, they are chairman of the company of the ing so-called composite motions

Len Murra^s advice on that one.
slanjjJJgs ^ „ ejrtens!

® £
ennds sold tn Russia remains also seriously undercutting same name, was not to be out of a mass of resolutions sent - could replace “ dense.” TtL
ridiculously small. In fact we established freight rates to traced. The honorary secretary, to for debate by the faithful. XnHffh inh ' 1977 version has arrived, savins
export less there than rn Nor- order to gain more business, Anthony Pedlar, managing The TUC has much the. same 1 JOD

Britain has the
way. a country with nnlv a tiny and insisting on transporting director of Broadbents in South- kind of procedure. Should we To be the head of the Paris expensive dealer network hi
fraction of the population. an ever-increasing share of port.

_

was reported to be at a not try our hand at a bit of com- Opdra may be one of the most Europe.”
m

their trade with Britain in their meetiug m Liverpool and nn- positing ourselves thought the glamorous jobs in France. It
Lesson to learn own ships. obtainable.” No statement was men at the CBI, and who should is- also, as its present incum-

As Mr. Nott pointed out yes- The menage plainly needs to &om RitoMd Bur- we ask for advice? What about bent, Rolf Liebermann knows. What a hni-o
terdav. one lesson to be learnt he driven home to the Russians gess. assistant managing direc- Len Murray, hes a real pro to one of the most hectic. So

® DOr©
from ‘this is that tire extension that whiiewe are keen to trade Bntisb Hmne Storeshe such matters, they decided. Bernard Lefort, just named to From an Essex newspaper: “But
of government subsidised export with them, the present situation chaired the fateful Dorchester His advice was avoidcompost over from Liebermann in even to 1977, class distinction
credit seems to make tittle or is being viewed with growing amner meeting. ing like the plague; It exhausts 1980, may need a crash course could ruin family life. Indeed
no difference to the Russians, concern. It is possible that Dr. However, a statement wasput all concerned before the confer- in industrial relations to aug- toe knew, of one case where -a

In the two and a half yeare since David Owen said something of out by Rowan Bentall, chairman ence has even got started. That ment the knowledge of pro- marriage, had broken-up. com-
the credit was set up. our ex- the kind during bis talks in of the department store group of rather unexpected advice set gramme planning he aojtdrecLPletely because the husband
ports to the Soviet Union have Moscow last week. One must toe same name. Conceding to them bads somewhat and it now as former director of the considered his wife’s family to

per
cans. French and Japanese have the promise that things would stiffly declared: “The meeting ness 1977.” Votes^wfl] be taken, chunk of the French cultural
all raised their exports by 15 get better “in the near future.” was completely private- Any- after debate, on each of toe budget- and bound hand and Observer

“ **•
i. mA *

. ii
1

If you built a factory in Ayclie/^w^ould
get back more than 60% of whaityfiost you,
from Government sources. .

-

:
'So, if the plant cost £l,0OOT0^^ncduI(i

get hack more than £600,000—a t^ fartune b^
any standards. •

.
-

v
>

;

r
.

-

. . But you needn’t stop there, r ^Vitfr^rour
super new factory, stable indusl^l/relapMiS,
the; excellent communications ,‘Oppor-
tunity to recruit all the skilled ansemi-skilled
workers you .need (plus the housetb piit4heni
in?) it needn't be long before you’vfunsed that
small fortune into something veiytach^hi^er.

There are already more than-njamganfes
who have seen the sense this m<es and- are
operating very successfully in /dSfe fight
now. But there’s still room for mfe: -We also
have new advance factories aYail^e-fog.yeht,
or we could, help you design, finan* and huild
your own. . .--v---

We’ve put dll the relevant .foimtioh,
includmg actual worked examples, 4oa,&2iflet
entitled “ Tl^e Effect of Develop^S
Incentives ” which we will sladly
of .charge. Contact The DirectorE^^tfeS,
Aychfie Development Corporattnf-jpnm
Road, Ayehffe Industrial Estate, DarfeSftfcd
Durham, DL5 6AW, Teh 032

w^M°^0r
r
Ew^ Towns Iwwmce,

d
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^n^’. London
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POLITICS TO-DAY V
‘

BY DAVID WATT

I
ia

world’s response to terrorism
m

‘sU, r ,

£®«
Hk X

STRONG AND smple.«notions
low from the dramatic events

W iroaght about this week by the

£ jttivities of tie Palestinian and
& Vest German terrorists—relief

i

od admiration over the rescue
hostages from the air-

jEaSt-at Mogadishu; horror at

hd' jhnrder of the pilot and
feetrSehleyer; semi-satisfied in-

•^UBtarenoe, mingled with a cer-
' (Sr‘ awe, at the demise of
...Snfireas Badder and his
hiodafas in a Stuttgart jail.

when the intellect takes
perand begins to analyse some
fthe implications of the whole
oddeot, the results are in*

used with uncertainty and very
prfrom simple,
r tet us shut with the most
bviousinflral, drawn by almost

'•way' .editorialist and coco*
- laniaftoiv-namely the proposi-
Aonthat it all shows one should
Bcver-Mve in to blackmail. As
®ieipreseioii of principle, this
JBBhexoeptkmal and as a prae-

of thumb It is

brafcable. The onJy certain way

oals but prepare ta pay up &
case he failed.
One does not even have to

stretch the imagination this far.
If the

. Mogadishu hostages
instead of being 87 had been
587 (the number often crammed
into a Japanese jumbo jet) it
seems probable that West
German public opinion would
have been unable to stand the
nerve-racking wait - necessary
while a commando operation
was prepared, and the German
Cabinet might have cracked.

Outlaws

i . meet to gain- from them.

. the same, “never ” is too
> .

; v
,r

;‘f
jlr?^oog.'A .wont Every govern-

:.1U» every man, has its

• ; -ice and if the penalties of
. 7 .'-gfetance are raised high

,

‘taugh any government in the
- * 3n3d

:

might j prefer to cave In.

,
v.the circumstances envisaged

Y ;“3ay. Ian Fleming’s “Thunder-
fr-jl." where a gang of inter-
5 "xtional crooks steal a nuclear
T unband threaten to blow up
r Jams if they are not paid a
i ;.rge ransom, the reactions of
i) .e British Cabinet would

obably, and most people

;e -sold say, rightly, be pretty
- ah actor as Fleming predicted.

•
-.© Jiey would send out James
. ^wad to try to fttfTthe criml-

c •

* Executive

ir earnings
- if trm the General Manager,
— ipacitor Division,
« T Components Group Em

Another conclusion, equally
valid in principle but equally
flawed in practice, is that the
international community now
cannot fail to agree on the
necessity of making hijackers
into genuine outlaws. The fact
that the Somalian Government,
not normally noted either for
political moderation or respect
for international legal pbLiga-
tions. was prepared to authorise
a German incnxtfon into its
territory has generally been
taken as a very Important and
encouraging straw in the wind.
- I wish it were so. As a matter
of plain fact there are no fewer
than '40 countries, including
some quite important ones in
Latin America, Africa, and the
Middle East, wbo'bave eitber
not signed ot faded to ratify

the Hague Convention of 1970
in which the last major attempt
to outlaw hijackers and
terrorists was enshrined. A
large part of the third world
is in this respect simply unwill-
ing to accept the premises on
which the conventions of inter-

national life have, at least

theoretically, been based since

the 16th century- Algeria,

Bahrain, Ceylon/Ouba. Libya,

Peru, Qatar, S^na. Tanzania,

Tunisia and Zambia, to name
only the largest, are countries
which any aspiring hijacker
will scribble on his khaki shirt
cuff before setting off on his
desperate mission, since if he
lands in any of them he is not
subject to automatic extradition
or prosecution.
But before we become too

censorious, let us remark that
in this matter the developed
countries are apt to be more
than a bit selective themselves.
The Communist bloc has
evolved an elaborate code of
international ethics rationalis-
ing the thesis that Communist
terrorists of a conventional kind
are not terrorists at all, but
freedom fighters, and that their
habit in, say, the Malayan crisis

of the 'fifties of holding whole
villages to ransom was entirely
legitimate. Even Western coun-
tries themselves are not entirely
free from the same tendencies.
East/- Europeans who hijack
planes behind the Curtain and
force them to fly to the West
are on the whole thought to have
shown commendable initiative
even if they thereby risk inno-
cent lives. And who in “liberal”

England after the events of this
week, would not look
indulgently on the activities of
a group of black South Africans
who extorted the release of
some of their colleagues from
the South African Government
by holding a bunch of Afrikaner
policemen at pistol-point?

The fact is that while every-
one can agree that straight

pirates and M snatch artists

"

operating for purely mercenary
gain are “ enemies of the human
race** as the old international

jurists, used to put iti the addi-

tion of a political motivation
immediately alters the case,

even if it is obviously a' quite

thin and implausible front for

Police toting sub-machine guns at a control point in Ham burg yesterday in the bum for the killers of Dr. Schleyer.

more mercenary or psychopathic
activities. At that point almost
all Governments allow some
weight to the principle that “ my
enemy’s enemy is my friend,

1*

and a good many Governments
continue to make it their guid-

ing light
'

These two glosses on the Moga-
dishu affair—that is, the ulti-

mate vulnerability of Govern-

ments to this sort of blackmail
and the great temptation ta
condone breaches of the inter-

national rules if they happen to
harm your opponents—make it

clear how radical a transforma-

tion would really be required

to cope satisfactorily with the
problem. The challenge of the
revolutionary .guerilla fighter is

that he asserts his contempt tor

the state system which has
governed international affairs'

for more than 300 years. " He

Letters to the Editor
appreciate, however, that under
current fiscal arrangements a
large part of corporation tax can
be deferred by Investing in plant
and machinery which, in most
cases, is allowable against cor-

from purchasing further agricnl- ... , , , . ...

tural land and that the taxation which are valued by firms like

system be structured to leave my own are threatened by an*

agricultural land in the hands of other inquiry; the Think Tank’s

the farmers for the benefit of report on Overseas Represents-:

cheaper food for this and future tion which was reported some
_ _ - — ___ r_

at the
ice on

tit ny**

JU 1

... v'sarW’s
iSs&kEEhsE
? SSL StUSVSt .SS

ough. wa^considerab^ R . p l. McMurtri*
i ss than the £23,000 to £45,000 st. Ibbg Bush •
'* th«1 by chief executive in Nr. Hitchin, Herb.
:i * private sector m 1976. While .

>
n concur with the principle that
. e salaries should be equitable . •

'

\ey must he compared on a like AWHluDS 3 '

K
r like basis. °

U
'I estimate that to obtain the lQOu£l

' mefits of an inflation-proof _ r
'ijasion such

' as the civil servant th_
*:«, I would have to accumulate ™
liie equivalent to a minimum of

correspondence on

. 150.000 in a capital sum. A I*™*®*",,,,,
nnTn

-jghly unlikely occurrence given
'

ie current- penal tax system, toe sanT
^_

Tie restraintinil galloping ***^2^* any othernd
j
to

Saturn. Similarly I do - art-
cha^ce

011
r5

acix ^d^7:— jneflt from sS. weeks’ Saiiday
- tap nrtr a VTVHonr week. True. m3>t predict the future. Or course,

VSra a SSJS^ I hoiding more th^ onemimber

listen to adi nochauffenr. T'g™ A.*25
• ive no security of tenure-who- ^>er heard of a permanent <*antje on each dip. A^d for

cretary being flred?^ premium bonds, even wth maxi-
crerary neing urea. mum holding, your chance of

'"If. however, we are going to being killed on the roads ia still,

afce comparisons between the i believe, many orders mOTe cer-
liblic and private sectors, let us ta^,. it is quite foolish, there-
Mo do so with some degree fOTCi t0 expect that the longer

objectivity, ignore the In- yOU g0 on holding the bonds the
ngibles, just concentrate on better your chances of coming

wsb in the pocket over an UD The topic of greater dtedo-
,v erage lifetime—it would be by the premium bond, office
^cresting t» aee the results.

iSf on the other hand, wry
i. . _ t. worthy oi continued airing.' But

andard Telephones and Cables, h indeed results published by .

a

Lpacitor Division. more open premium bond 'office

.:
tzfcflflt Hood, were ta show significant non-

. ' Devon* randomness * {whatever that is),

-d •• suspect . the random-number
, , generation technique used rather

Employee snare than any funny Ernie business.

' r
i • As for your correspondent -Mr.

^nWnPIShlD Keir*s comments (October 11) on
L,!Tutl

„ the study of coincidences, such
now Mr. H. BaU-Wilsotti approaches are best left in. the
'.Sir,—Mr. B. A. Cole (October speculative bands of Koestler
- like the Bullock Committee, Eysendc—a convincing para-
>kns a blind eye to 50 years of psychological model is awaited.
. ceUent industrial relations with Sac j, Aspects do not. I think,

-'ftfit/equity sharing plans in influence people’s approach to

•ilr old gas companies. There - investing’ ‘in premium bonds.

e several other excellent ^Qgt premium bond punters

.

Jam pies but the latest in Habi- (unlike the majority of your
"ft is surely recent enough to correspondents) understand very

member.-
. well the constancy of the -slim

From his address
M Drake CbaDce endowed by the laws of

Hood*’ Mr. Cole possibly takes probability and are quite happy

n her Nelsoniah stances, but he ^ ** pay. up and forget, treating

41 surely agree that owning each -win as a nice surprise.

Tie’s own home is a benefit that And actually, with all tide talk

/-eedfi a responsible and healthy about the “how much. of

titude. Similarly the antidpa* premium bonds, has anybody

3on of shares in an employee seriously studied the vnxyj
^

iare ownership tnifft, equivalent could the general lottery method
•

*. value to the price of a house, be used to persuade punters to

Inverts almost everyone over- - invest” in UJv. industry?

?ldrt from a slave into an Would a “venture capipi

'.roar. gamblers’ premium bona

1 1nstead of paying out more and succeed?
W* money for Jess work at all Stephen Castell,

‘
rets, we must press to have “ Furlongs"

* wormneart grants and Joans, Grange Rood,

tnided oat of our tax money, Wickham Bvsttop,

id, as -loans, into an employee Witham. Essex.

are ownership trust. ,

jf® is money tkat must pa
# « . . _ y

SSe.-te work harder, not people. AgnCUltUral

land

generations. , .

John McAttiay,
Crvadum,
13 Easter Condon Rood,
Causmvayhead. Stirling

What do you
know?

Frowi Mr. H. Button* _

.

time ago in the Press. Clearly,

export business can be very
profitable for small firms but
they, more than anyone, need
specialist help in an endeavour
to cope with the complexities in-

volved in exporting. .

We have recently received con-

siderable help' from the central

Office of Information in export-

ing a series- of short colour films.

fights across state frontiers, he
encroaches upon the state's

monopoly of the legitimate use
offeree, and he appeals to world
opinion which is “ above ” states

to validate the encroachment.
What sort of an alliance, then,

.can combat him successfully?
There are really only two

; answers. Either there must be a

solid front of sovereign states
standing shoulder to shoulder to
prevent forces, as it were, “ bust-
ing” their trade union. Or
alternatively the moral autho-
rity of some non-state consensus
in the world would have to be
created to deprive the terrorist
of his claim to supranational
legitimacy. And the trouble is

that there are almost insuper-
able problems about either
approach.

The reconstitution of a stable
system of sovereign states held
together by a balance of power

GENERAL
JM- Raymond Barre, French
Prime Minister, ends two-day visit
.to Bonn.

Dr. David Owen, Foreign
Secretary, speaks at Hetnsworth
Labour Party annual dinner,
Goldthorpe, Yorkshire.

Dr. Ruete, German Ambassador
to UJC, speaks on Future Deve-
lopment of the EEC at London
-Chamber of Commerce lunch.

Extraordinary general meeting
of Lloyds Bank shareholders
considers formal proposals for
staff profit-sharing scheme.
Lard Mayor of Belfast presents

sMp’s bell to HITS Belfast, Tower
Pier, E.L at 13.15 a.m.

Lord. Mayor of London attends

is a dreahi that has attracted

many of the ablest of national
politicians of modern times

—

Dr. Henry Kissinger being the
latest and most notable example.
But quite apart from the
temptation for immediate
advantage discussed earlier,

which erodes the desire of even
the most far-sighted statesman
to sacrifice national interest,

the whole force of the inter-

national tide has turned against
it as well. All the factors which
go to make up the word
“ interdependence ease of
communication, the scale of
world trade, the ease of capita!

movement, the demand for raw
materials and their unequal dis-

tribu tion—ore all militating

violently against old-fashioned
assertions of state sovereignty.
And when all these commodities
move so freely across frontiers,

it is increasingly difficult to

isolate destructive ideas or even
more destructive arms.

Another factor here is that

even if there were a strong

reaction towards nationalism in

the next decade and even if one
could t impossibly) envisage the

destruction of much of the in-

terdependent system (by pro-

tectionism. exchange controls

and tin- iikvj there would not
necessarily exist, among the re-

suitanb hard, bright isolated

pieces on the international

board, the outline of a coherent
new pattern. The nations most
insistent upon the rights en-
dowed by unfettered state

sovereignty are the developing
countries of the third world

—

and for understandable, nation-
building reasons. But the fact

is that it is they who arc least

likely to subscribe to the code
of responsibilities which the
old state system evolved among

To-day’s Events
Trafalgar Dinner on board HMS
Victory, Portsmouth.
OFFICIAL STATISTICS
New vehicle registrations

(September).
COMPANY MEETINGS
Cedar Holdings, 20. Alderman-

bury. E C., 10. Deborah Sendees,
Wakefield, 12. PJIA. Holdings,
Regency House, 1-4, Warwick
Street. 12.
EXHIBITIONS
Fabergfi Exhibition, including

loans from Royal Collection,
Victoria and Albert Museum,
South • Kensington, S.W.7 (until
October 23).

Exhibition of 230 drawings and
sketches by Peter Paul Rubens.
British Museum, Bloomsbury,
W.C.I (until October 301.
Contemporary French Art or

the Seventies. Fox Galleries. H-G.

Cork Street, W.l (until Nnvember
19).

British Genius Exhibition.
Battersea Park, S.W.ll (until
October 30) Sir Francis Drake
exhibition, British Library.
W.C.1. (until December 4).
Museum of London, London

Wall. E.C2. Open 10 a.ra. to 6
p.m.. Tuesday to Saturday; 2 p.m.
to 6 p.m.. Sundays.

iff
•
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From Mr. J. McAnlatf •

»lfi • Sir—I would like to draw

i’nftfiifvbAl'AVllV f\H attention to the effect of. the

ajWCBOfOIHj 'Fit
Joaxfciai institutions revesting nr

r Wraw m ininrif agricultural land.

ll^fvCSlIUvUl While I do not generally agree

f bM Jfr. R, IfcMartrfe. with interfering JttWJJg J®
Sot—Hardly a week goes, by economy, action

J®(KmIms not hear some t0 stabilise bop^FuRy-

wEstrialfet bemoaning the high lSqcc pnee of ag^caltural

|te of ^
corporation tax. Simi’ jbe rapid increase re value

fWy. one constantly hears cries
JJurt be d^ri^5°,UJaTS ftr!^*

’ the lack.
r
of investment m aD(j the real farmers of

» .dn$ftia! companies to tne ^ CDUctry. -

> fitted .Kingdom and even the
i_cDul<l, suggest- xoai

tck.of.'mbeatwe. to invest^ [nfftitotions he banned
1 wonder how many people financial resu

1.could, suggest, that

Fr&m Mr. B. ButUnu Three international organisa-
Sirr-to

.
his entertaining tions assisting us m the

account of radio and TV quiz publirising of the films to
shows (October lfl> Chris countries throughout the world.
Dunkley mentioned the "pre- made contact with the COI
1955" Top of the Farm, but he last May which agreed Jo distri-

did not mention the programme bote details extensively over-
that was first broadcast in 1953 seas -while It is seldom easy
under the title Whet Do You to measure the direct effect of
Know? and is still running under any publicity we would not like

the title Brow of Britain* t0 think that the service ren-
Henry G. Button * dered by rhe COI will in any
(Brain of Britain. 1962). sense diminish..

* 1 suggest that there are few
firms, whether small or not so

camPTtagg*
- small,- who have 'the resources

- - of expertise and,finance to pl«B
•'

• Norhinff -WTOTIff the gap-wbicb is likely to be left

I

^vlUlllg vriuug
if ta tbe coi und the

Mqcc information staff overs<asrecom-
tvHU. Lidw . mended by the Think Tank are

From Mr. J. Robb accepted. Furthermore. I be
Sir*—I am intrigued by Mr. lieve I am right In saying that.

David Watt’s article, October 14. they propose the complete

I see no inconsistency between elimination of information work

the Conservatives' claim to be in all but the most influential,

the party of the people and the third world countries.
j

fact that it is, in one sense, a Our greatest exporr potential,

class party. exists predominantly in develop-

The Conservatives are so ing countries. Our experience

awed by the Left’s emotive indicates that the United King-

pressure for equality that their dom is still the world centre for

courage frequently deserts them, mediral education.

Why. don’t they have the guts to Perhaps the small firm te

'admit—bat with pride—that they valued, but we would like to see

"are the Party of class, as distinct the small firra_ valued an ex-

£rom Labour which is the party porter. We need a\\_ the assis-

of . class hatred 2 tance we can
^
get, not only for

... _ j,. our own benefit but for tne
There’s nothing

benefit of Great Britain,
class provided, as in Britain,

people who can embrace the
standards of the next class up-
wards are able to join it without
much difficulty if they wish. «•

British society was never very p |n
rigidly structured as in France. VjOUlg lit

A nation’s culture' stems from cfAVin
the influence and variety of a hlUUU
separate but complementary ml- From Mr< jj. Greener
tores within its population. The sir—It might be instructive
differences that distinguished the

t0 j.™ exactly how many of
various classes within Great ^dsn members of the Labour
Britain combine to make up our pgfty vjjo appear bo anxious to
rich and fascinating national do away with the House of Lords
.tore. have bothered to study Walter

- In thiq matter of dass the Con- Bagehofs dispassionate analysis

servatires have been as craven of the democratic function of

as in that of profit for Industry, that House in his book. The
They still do not defend profit, British Constitution, which,

that “dirty ” word, with sufficient though written well over 100

insight amt conviction as being years ago, is os relevant nofr

in the bast interests of the as it was then; the mark of all

people. great writing.
Jolm M. Robb,

_
• The editor of The Economist,

4J Napier Avenue, S.W.& Bagehot was no party hack but

. „ •

a particularly talented watcher
IdAlft frii* fj»a ' from the shadows- A man of
XACiJJ iUi II1C that lost legion of political and

cvmaII firm economic commentators that
- SIT13.i l ULTJLU were also men of letters in their

Front the Head of Audio Visual »wn
i right Ja ijj

i long prefece

Division, Hunt and BroadhimU to *J»e
seewd

_

editira
t of his took

' Sir,—In his article (October he States that. H the House of

10) on the Government's Invest!- Peers ever go«, it will go re a

'gation into the problems of small storm, and the storm will not

firms, Mr. Eliot referred to their leave all else as it is.

financial and taxation
.
problems it would be reassuring to

and to difficulties in understand' think that those who strut about
ing tiie increasing burden of beneath the banner of abolition
employment and other legisla- have studied his arguments very,
tion, veiy. carefully. Should they

It Is indeed strange that, while persist with their rather empty
acknowledging the need for logic in the face of his carefully

help for small businessmen- considered conclusions then it is

with only general management to be feared that -they may un-

sklils, be fails to mention one leasb forces that will destroy ns

-area of : vital economic impor- all regardless of political creed

tance where advice and assis- or persuasion;

.tance are needed, -that is 'export- Surely it is In a situation like
Ing,--. this that the value of that House

It may very well be that this becomes so. apparent in ensuring
point is encompassed in the that whatever else we do in

* pulling togther* of the work the bandied name of progress
present& being done by various we at least hasten slowly.

Government .ministries. Even Michael Greener,

so. I hope that notsViU be taken 9, RomUiy Park, Barry,

that some of the. export sendees South Glamorgan.

its member's. In other word*
they arc nor about to join the

old states’ "trade union” against

terrorists because they fear that

the trade union is in the end
a rich club directed against

ehans'.s whirii v*ould be in Lheir

interests.

The alternative is to recognisa
the weakened cohesion of the

state .system and conceive of
the eraeryenre of a kind of

agreement of world opinion
which will restrain Govern-
ments from supporting at least

some nf the more lunatic

manifestations of interstate
terrorism. I have heard it

argued, for mstam.-e. that the
Baader-Mfinhuff gan-4 is new
so obviously demented that :t

has forfeited tiie protection of.
its awn political ideology and
stands exposed as indeed a
hosKs huiimii: >;«*>;cri.s.

These jiv not new thoughts
and indeed some of them arc
lifted .shamelessly and directly
t rum a remarkable paper by
Pro lessor Hedley Bull on :ho
subject, published six or seven
years ago. But rhey are worth
reviving and revAamming at
this moment because they
remind us of rhe almost certain
truth that for the foreseeable
future this kind of problem i«

going to persist and that «•
must prepare ourselves for some
prudent capitulations as well as
some major and very unpleasant
accidents, perhaps on a nuclear
scale. 1'niil Ihe world sett!a*
inlo a new pattern of relation*
ships we must rely upon our
expensively purchased know*
ledge of terrorist psychalo^*
and the skill and nerves of
individual governmenu and
individual air pilots. Caution
and cunning rather than
bravado are the most valu-

able commodities in this gam*
and we must foster them as best
we can.

BALLET
Royal Ballet dance VoluntartM|

The Invitation, and The Concert
Covent Garden, W.C2. 7 pan.
Ml'SIC
Richnrd Steele given argaa

recital, St. Stephen. Wa Ibrook.
E.C.3. 12.30 p.m.
Susan Parker (piano). Guildhall

School of .Music and Drama.
Barbican. E.C2, l 10 p.m.
London Chanticleer Orchestra,

with Alison Baker (piano) and
David Campbell (clarinet) in pro-
cramme including MendeLssohs’c
Piano Concerto N'o. l and Morarfi
Clarinet Concerto. Queen
Eliralieth Hall. S.E.l. 7.43 p.m.

'

SPORT
Tennis: Great Britain v, ttfik

Torquay t" p.m.).

fvecomealong
''TS^JC'TSSP?

- - * -

\ : A • .s
'**
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VV.V
Boumemooth 1927. ; •

• VV-
Bath chairs at l/6d. per hour. - v Bournemooth m i«7

National unemployment had topped two nullibh^^

-

and it was only a year after the General Strike. Hardly a time or birth-place for a new
enterprise, but James Bowmaker and George Kendrick thought otherwise. On 31st October
1927 they started Bowmaker with a capital of £10,000. In 50 years of continuous growth
Bowmaker has been developing and improving credit facilities so that today there is a truly

comprehensive range of instalment finance schemes available.

Bournemouth in 1927

Bowmaker Head Office in Bournemouth today

people.
John Mu Robb,
43 Napier Avenue, S.W.6*

Help for the

small firm

BowmaioBr - a member of tha Bowing Group

With a network of branches
throughout the British Isles to <

ensure there is local representa* -

tion in almost every part of the
country, Bowmaker can provide
both the dealer and the customer
with a fast and professional
service.

Fast, because that is what the
customer wants— professional* c

because the ever-increasing • t

complexities of today’s business
and financial life make it more
than ever necessary to deal with
well-established and experienced

,

finance house. /

Services to industry include JW
leasing, industrial hire purchase **
and lease purchase. There are f
also plans for fleet operators anti
a Farmplan for the farming a
industry. gff

- '“f

See us at the Motorfair
Earls Court, Central Feature
Stand X14.
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Hawker reaches £45m midway ex-aerospace
INCLUDING £S3m., against
{116m.. from aerospace activities

up to the vesting date of April 29.

first-half 1977 sales of Hawker
Siddeley Group came to 1494m.
compared with £4S0m.

Pre-tax pro Sts, excluding aero-
space. rose from £34.67m. to
£4o.33rn. and with aerospace con-
tributing £4.48m. (£6.8Sm.) net,

attributable profits increased from
£22.72m. to £2o.29m.

Earnings are shown at 13.2p
tll.Sp) per 25p share and the
interim dividend is lifted from
1.6S7Sp to l.SS4$p net costing
£3.7m. f£3.22m.). Last year’s total

was 3.65Sl25p paid from stated
earnings of 2o.3p. An additional
dividend for 1976 of 0.0303d is also

declared following

r
of ACT.

Six months
1917 1976

Sales
£000

494.000
£040

4SO.OOO

O.K. subsidiaries . . 270,

m

223.008
' Overseas subsidiaries 141.M0 141,600

S3,(Mb 118.000

153.000Exports 140.000

U.K. subsidiaries iso. on* 100.000

Aerospace sobsidlanes 23.000 53,000

TradUw profit 43 JP3 30.728

Joiereat received 1.425 12.066
• Profit before lax ass2S 34.672

-
. Taxatjon 23.003 172109

Net profit 22.21S 17.363

Tn raiaorlties 1 42Q 1.525
- Net profit 4 Are H.879

32.717- Attributable 25.293

INDEX TO COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

mamm

Company -- -

Page CoL Company Page CoL

Alginate Inds. 25 1 Johnson Firth Brown 28 1

Assam Trading 24 8 Lilley (F.J.C.) 24 7

Brook Street 24 3 London & Montrose 25 2

Central & Sheerwood 25 4 London Scottish Finance 25 1

Chambers Fargus 25 3 Neepsend 25 3

Charterhall Finance 25 1 Peters Stores 25 1

De Vere Hotels 24 4 Sanderson Murray 28 4

Edinburgh Trust 25 2 Scottish Mortgage 25 2

Gen. Scottish 25 3 Smurfit (Jeff.) 24 S

Guildhall Prop. 24 6 Spencer Gears 28 S

Hawker Siddeley 24 1 Thorpe (F.W.) 24 2

House of Lerose 25 6 Tyasack (W.) 24 4

Indl. & General 25 3 Viking Resources 25 2

received from stockholders
representing over 90 per cent, of
the share capital, axid the com-
pany accordingly became a sub-

t Paid.

Tax included overseas tax of
£5.23m. (£d.6ra.). Former aero-

space subsidiaries in the period

When the outstanding shares
have been acquired a total of
£3.6m. will bave been paid in

and some 5.3m. Ordinary FIRST

Brook St.

£0.35m. in

first half
casu aiiu auiue o.«n. ura inary fikst HALF 19u turnover of MmDarGS whk osioRn last time
shares of 25p nominal value will Brook Street Bureau of Mayfair SESIffrJ? hSSSdlS Sfi
have been issuetL expanded by 40 per cent, to
Hawker Siddeley Power 16.4m. and profits rose from

Engineering has acquired the £113.719 to £355.162 before tax.

number of jobs in London —
Brook Street’s main trading area

— are more than 50 per cent

higher on the permanent side and

up 20 per cent, on the temporary
side. Recovery should continue in

the second 'half and on past' 12

months earnings the prospective

p/e would be 10 at 671p while the

yield of 10.7 per cent, compares
with 6.6 per cent, at Reed.

Final half

holds back
W. Tyzack

PRE-TAX PROFIT of W. A.

Track and Company dropped
from £587.075 to £433.405 in the

Julv 31. 1977 year, after being
ahead £7.384 to £225,218 at half-

way.
Directors say that in the

second half there was a drop in
(

trade coupled with lower margins
and resistance to price increases
in the Industries that the com-
pany supplies.

The final dividend of 0.91Ip

, Financial Tiines Friday October .
2 1 1977

F. J. Lillev excce

adjusted for a two-for-three scrip
issue, takine the total to a

maximum permitted L274p net
<1.1606p>.

Terra Bfrfc

Sir Arnold Hall, chairman of Hawker Siddeley.

Jefferson Smurfit jump

at six months

£1.37m. at halftim
FURTHER progress was.lroad£ m work is likely to account ft

the half year to July^SL 1977,-by fifths of turnover at the y«

dvil engineering and construction compared with an eight,

group F. J. C Lilley with taxable year, using conservative <a<|

profit advancing 27 pet cent from jng. policies, and this shoul

.

£L08m. to £L37ul on. turnover good prop for the shares ,

up 88 per cent at 4 against. There are no strains 1

£24.15m. • .*• balance sheet, as the ti •

Although pressures, 'resulting growth has' been fi

./ from the dearth of work avAflable t»y
“ the ; proceeds fron r

-“to the: industry inr .the -U-K, have nights issue last May. The *

. affected margins, the company^has yfejd a forecast 4.3 per rei 1

.continued to trade at an -accept- sen an undemanding- pros s

able level of profitability- . Involve-
p/e

1

0f 8,5 assuming tli-

ment overseas, as jd other Helds, prej!ent growth trend is.
has increased and the order book tained.
has again reached record propor-

.fions.

Mr. James Aitken..tbe chairman,

therefore expects the rate of.pro-
. cress to. be maintained " fir ..the

.. immediate future. 1 For.'.1876/77
•V profit reached a record -£&52in.

-Stated half-year earnings per
- 25p share were 4.41p..against 42p

adjusted for the Rights issue in

'June. and the interim dividend is
-

•'ttftea to lp (0-52483pJ» As fore- „ . -
cast at the time of toe Bights FOR THE year to. Man* 3

- issue; the directors Intend to pay. Assam Trading
- (Ho|

in the absence of
-

' unforeseen achieved pre-tax profits of

circumstances, a final- dividend of ^-sHghtly higher than the
-L5p for a total of 2.5p (l-300S4p). estimated last July The rl

Margins
-

w.ere. affected during made up mainly pf a contrl

the six months by. the. pressure from the associate ccr
on prices due to. the downturn in Mdeod Russel which ceased

^demand for the' company's subsidiary on March 31. IB!

; services In the UJC. anff conserve- tbe .12. months to -that datek
tfve policies have been adopted in -Mcleod Russel was still- f

assessing the position of overseas sidiary. profits totalled £2j

contracts at this- stage. - It is Earnings r/ir Stoct

expected that' overseas wofk will after deducting “A” Slot

account for 40 per cent, of group dend buf before extrao
turnover in the -full year. items - are given at 90-2o coi

increase in. depredation with S2.9d and. .tbedivid

£2.05m. h
Assam

Increase

by F. W.
Thorpe

tax profits came to £705,554.

® comment
Brook Surd'5 recovery Lo the
second halt of last year has con-
tinued in the first half with a 12
per cent, sales rise against the
previous six months reflecting an
upturn in the volume of job plat-

ings. This is comparable with the
sales growth shown by Reed
Executive which announced mid-
way results earlier ibis month
But Brook Street's profits — 40

De Vere up
to £0.77m.
so

from January 1 to April 38 pro- transmission division of Watsham’s Mr. Eric Hurst, joint chairman,
duced trading profit of £10.33in. for £1.3tn. with effect from says the results reflect the
f£12.04m.): interest on loans from January 1, 1977. Since June 30, strength of recovery since the
Hawker Siddeley Group came to 11177, two subsidiaries, Shorrock winter of 1973-76.
£1.12m. (£825,000) and other Developments and Kent Plant The interim dividend is held
interest was £507.000 (£1.19m.) Hire Company bave been sold for at 1.173p net per lOp share. Last
leaving profit at £S.7m. (£10.03m.) cash—the proceeds being £1.3m. year s total was 4J04p and pre-
before tax oF £4J22m. (£3.15m.), and £0.2m. respectively,
iadudinc release of provision for See
tax no longer required of £2.4]m.
Hawker Siddeley Aviation and

Hawker Siddeley Dynamics were
.
nationalised under the Aircraft
and Shipbuilding Industries Act
1977. Loans failing to be repaid

1

to the group after vesting have
been substantially repaid and

1

discussions are continuing regard

-

. in? repayment of the outstanding
balances. Negotiations for com-
pensation for the shares are
expected to start in the near MANUFACTURERS OF "Thorlux
future. Interest will be paid on lighting equipment, F. W. Thorpe, per cent, down — have not moved
the compensation from the date reports turnover up from £2.42m. in' line and this partially reflects

of vesting. to £3.05ra. for the'year to June 30, the acquisition costs of Challoner
In July 1977 a cash offer, with 1977. and an increase in- pre-tax and Laurie log elher with the in-

the alternative of shares in profits from £814.412 to £487.992. vestment in staff training and the
Hawker Siddeley Group, was The final dividend is O.Sfip net introduction of specialist opera- waived this payment 00 5,440,308
made for the issued share capital per lOp share for'a 1.4flp (l.SOflp) tions. Compared with the shares—last vear’s final was2.415p
of L Gardner and Sons. The offer total depressed 1976 first half, the per 25p share.

FAVOURABLE TRADING condi-

tions at De Vere Hotels and
Restaurants meant that pre-tax

profits progressed from £603.501

to £771.763 for the nine months
to September 30. 1977, on turnover Smurfit. chairman

,

up by £l.S7m. to £11 23m. pattern continued.

The directors say that business half of the year is expected to

continues at a satisfactory level

and this should result in a record

profit for the full year. For 1976,

they reported a £1.1 5m. surplus.

The Interim dividend is stepped

up from 1.7875p to lJ396ap net

and again the chairman has

‘ The Increase tn . depreciation with S2.9p and. .the
PACKAGING, PRINT and distribu- first half were good with better charge, from £444,0S9: to £714,090. stepped up fromH"" c— -** productivity a particular feature, reflects a quicker write down of. 239438p net .

“

Specialist print, hnweyw.
. con- Plant engaged on overseas '.work, isro.

toues to be a problem area and the chairman explains. „ Tninower
while distributing and publishing
sections were well wide, of .plan .

.

in tiie first half. fMs leeway has Tontowr . UMLStt of fnwmwtH
since been made up. - Tradiro pro® ™™

in the UJv. the pas* halS 7.103
produced excellent . results Pro-*** profit jjmm T«x*Mon

although there is now some T“ — B7I)M0 pro8t

evidence of a sJowdownl Pqper'*01 prafir 773

mills enjoyed good volume m nomment
growth, and while there were out-

® COlTllllCtJ u .

standing Individual performances Considering that some of. the
m the flexible packaging sides, larger contractors are finding it

problem areas remain: Carton hard going to increase turnover
business was healthy but mer- .1® present markets the interim

chanting was extremely flat .- results from Ufley are creditable

And . good start in Niserfa la, SI
**“ rtro-thirdE

been eroded in the latter months hark nf
with some poor output- figures
from the .corrugated plant.SS

tion combine Jefferson Smorfit
Group boosted taxable profit 47.9
per cent, to £6.83m. in the July
31. 1977 half year, reflecting im-
proved margins on higher sdles.

Turnover for the period jumped
34.7 per cent to £83.22m. and the
overaB ‘ margins climbed from. 7
per cent, for the same period last
year to 821 per cent. But direc-
tors say this figure still remains
moaest and better margins are
needed in a time of inflation.
A good start to the year was

announced at the June annual
general meeting and Mr. M. W. J.

says this
The second

Half-year , .

1817 - .
‘ 1B7B • Trafllp* 'Profit

£ £ Dlvs- and otter income —

50S.73S Winorttv profits

Extraord. Items
A stock rflrldeodS'

-

RUGBY
PORTLAND

ofshow its traditional pattern
higher .earnings than the opening
period, which should leave profit
well ahead nf the £10.58m. record
set last year:

In Ireland the group expects tq
enjoy in its packaging business
the benefits of builisb economic
forecasts for the coining IS
months. Packaging results for the

The information on RugfyJ
land Cement carried in

dends Announced table ves

wasj incomplete. In -'add it

the -interim dividend the'r

be a supplementary final.'mainly hV The UJC side has .been ffat .and

rains
y
but ^hp^Mr ?hmilri^wl ver7 competitive : reflecting net in respvCt^of 1976.

stron'rfv
1 G S*101“4 finish.

t |,e local authority speeding'cuts of -this and- the interim
-although LiUey’s involvement in made on January 6.

ini' TSrJTffiSS'-Se Petrochemical fWds' lias Lord Boyd-Carpcmer 1

l^vel b ^industrial Sd offePed some ^pport- °verseas man of ™mpany.
major problems in its O’Connor 1

Current
payment

The Grindlays Bank Group has come a long way from its beginnings
in the 19th Century. In 1977 we are a major international bank

-a.world leader In certain areas -but we work bard
to preserve the traditions that put us where we are today.
Although the Group is now represented and active all

around the world, we have not forgotten that it is people who
make our business: our own specialists and managers in head

branches working alongside other people -our cusl

success of this team effort can be seen in^thi

les of the Group’s activities - as they
They are

That is wl

esult

at Gri

tP

fr

of

CM

nc

Ir

tb

P<

?n

ai

II

PS

ai

Drug subsidiary. No significant
change is seen for the second ball
Final drafts of the legal agree-

ments to give effect to Smurfit’s
agreement with Svenska Celulosa
Aktiebolaget have now been given
Board approval to be signed next Airfnat- |nds. ! InL 447week. Under the scheme Smur- % tL
fit will obtain a long-term.supply ijSk tot 1*17

=»artfafugkSSSF* £
be subject to Teceiviag. aatisfao SSS5& iff

ss.'smhsaj!.

last time after adjustment for a London. Montrs. sec int
one-for-three scrip y^ue. The KtSmSTSLS

y
>ff

was 5 -47?P; P- & W. HadeHan tatEarnings per share are stated pet*?* Stores 07
fit H

P
m.

aEalnSt ^ adiust6d WP SaSraen^iiwiy'”"”:"
,ast tune

- v Scot Mortg. & Trust tat

1878
Singapore Para Rubber

njtifl Spencer Gears j

i.wt F. W. Thorpe .

,B2H W. A- Tyaek

dividends announced
Date

. of

2.48
It
1.25-

0.6

425
1

0.5

payment

Dec. 31
Dec. 7
Jan. 3
Dec. 9
Jan. 6
Jan. 5
Dec. 8
Dec. 30
-Dec. 12
Dec: 7
Dec. 30
Nov. 29
Dec. 31
•Dec. 9
Nov. 25
Dec. 9
Nov. 18

Jan. 16

Corre-
- spending

div.
4* ‘ *

2.05

1.17

\l
' L79
1

1.66
1.69

1.8 - •

f15
L80^
0.52

' 0 .75
'

0^:
3.5

1

0.5 -

0.47

Tofhl
for
year

2.29

2.41

525
1.7

Half-year
18T7 1878

Sale*

I

Trad/nc profit
Associates

i* befoTB tax
Taxation
Extraord. debit ..

Uhtoritles
Available Ord. _

nwo
83JUS
axis
W

e,a»
1.336

4

735
3,741

£800
,

61,754 141.941 F.

329
4JM
319

4^11
1.671

4

685
2.430

“-5*7 Dividends shown pence per
4,093

3.1 Dec. 5 2.3 . 34 SaPk
1-2 J1 Dec. 1 0.9 Es**-?'

0.7 .Nov. 30 0.43 0.7 m*-:
0.71 Jan.* 4

‘

0.69 1.09 . Fr M..
0.86 0.76- 1.46 w&r+'i

OJBX
.

— OBI* 1-27
.fe

1,037

5,088

comment

Equivalent after

increased by rights and/or- acquisition issues,

for 1976.
'
5 -Additional 0.0303P for 1976.

disparity. with final,
.

THE GROUP IS DIRECTLY
REPRESENTED INOVER
30 COUNTRIES, ACROSS
5 CONTINENTS WITH MORE
THAN 200 BRANCHES AND
OFFICES, AND CONDUCTS
BUSINESS WITH A FURTHER
68 COUNTRIES.
Here our Manager in Tokyo discusses

the finance for a shipment of Steel to

Bangladesh with a leading Japanese
manufacturer.

THE GROUP IS ONE OF THE
WORLD’S LEADING BANKS IN THE
MANAGEMENT OF MEDIUM TERM
SYNDICATED EUROCREDITS.
Recent syndicated eurodollar loans
managed by Grindlay Brandts include
those to the Municipality of Sharjah
and to CEPE -the state petroleum
company of Ecuador.

THE GROUPS EXPORT FINANCE
DEPARTMENT SIGNED THE FIRST
UNSYNDICATED DOLLAR BUYER
CREDIT UNDER ECGD REGULATIONS.
Our specialists visited Korea and arranged
a financial package which included both
export and eurodollar commercial credits

for the Korea-Iran Petroleum Company and
a major UJS. supplier on a petro-chemical
refinery project.

23 Fenchurch Street, London EC3P 3ED.

Jefferson Stum-fit's pre-tax profits
rose by almost 48 per cent’

m

the first-half and full-year profits
may. now approach £15m. after
£10.6m. last year. The group
remains builisb about the Eire
economy after a 15 per cent,
increase In its packaging volume
sales in the first half. In the
U.Kd—which together with Eire
contributes around 70 per cent
of profits—volume sales increased
by fi per cent reflecting a period
of re-stocking by industry in tbe
early part of the year. This
re-stocking has now tailed off, as
expected price increases failed to
materialise. The only really black
spot in an improving trading
picture has occurred in the U-S
and pre-tax profits here are
unlikely to match last year
£1.7m. In addition the trading
deal with Svenska CeHulosa
should transform the balance
sheet with the £16.5m. generated
to be used to wipe out borrowings
expected to be around £15m. bv
the year end. DKidends which
are unaffected by restraint rules
re likely to be lip gross f825n)
for a yield of 6 per cent, at 185p

Advance by

Guildhall

Property
Pre-tax profits for the year to

June 30, 1977 at Guildhall
Property Co. advanced from
£475.458 to £544,635 after £353.830
against £239.510 for the first half

Earnings are shown to be ahead
from 3.74p to 4.4p per 25p share
land the dividend is lifted from
!.1655p to 2.4105p net with a final

|

payment of 1.90Sp.

ISSUE NEWS
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
OVERSUBSCRIBED
The issue of £J5m. of Bucking-

hamshire County Council Variable
Rate redeemable stock 1982 at
par dosed yesterday oversub-
scribed.

Pemoer and Boyle announce
that applications for £jg,QQ0 0 f

[stock and above have been allotted
approximately 67.3 per cent, of

I

the amount applied for. Small
! applications have been allotted in
full.

Dealings begin to-day. Market
•jourcea last night were expecting
the stock io open very close to
iLs par value.

EXCHEQUER STOCK
The Bank of England

announces that the .list of applj.
cations for the issue of £900m. of
104 per cent Exchequer Stock
1997 opened and closed yesterday
The EuU. amount or stock was
allotted and* all. applications from
the public have been allotted In
fulL

t Additional
1 Nine months. II To
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AECI LIMITED
(Incorporated la the Republic of South Africa) . • i.

NOTICE TO
PREFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS

DIVIDEND NO. 79

Nodes is hereby- given chat on 8th
-

September. 1977 the
Directors of- AECI .'-Limited declared a dividend at the rate

of 5i% per annum for the six months ending ISch December
- 1977 payable on that

-

date' to holders of preference shares
registered in the books of the Company at the close of
business on -4th November 1977.

The dividend is declared m United Kingdom currency and
warrants in payment wilt be posted from the offices of the
transfer secretaries in 5outh Africa and -the United Kingdom
on .13th. December 1977.

Dividends payable .from Johannesburg will be paid In South
Afneain currency at' the rate of exchange ruling on 4th
hloyeipber 1977.-. •

An/ change of address or dividend instroction involving a
Change io the office of payment, if intended to apply co this
dividend', most be received on or beFore 4th November
1977 and members must, where necessary, have .obtained
Che approval of the South African Exchange Control
Authorities and, if applicable, the approval of any other
Exchange Control Authorities having jurisdiction in respect
of such changes. Changes of address or dividend instructions
to apply -to this dividend which do not involve a chance
In tile office o f payment must be received not later than
1st December 1977.

In terms .of the Republic of South Africa Income Tax Art
1962 {« amended) dividends payable to persons not
ordinarily resident nor carrying on business in the Republic
or to companies not registered nor carrying on business in*
the Republic are subject to deduction in respect of non
r«ident shareholders tax at the rate of 13.7025%.
Wth regard to warrants, despatched from the Unit-rf
Kingdom office. United Kingdom income tail, at the

>3. where applicable, the appropriate double ^xrehtf, will be deducted from the dividends paid except
cases where the holders address and the address to whithe dividend is sent are both outside

tv. v

i-r-

ifi-'r

f'-y

1
fc.W- - :

~

w
, .

c° which

and.Jn cases {if any) where ti»e romVany^as revived fromthe Inspector of Foreign Dividends in r.™,,- D^ from
. .

!‘gn Dividends in Great

SSST"”* .

the from UmKi^
r°:Z

b

'rlZ'°
",th N™mbcr 1,77 EM

By order of the Board
Carhon Centre

.
Johannesburg
2fit -October 1977
.Transfer Secreiariest'

-

Coraolldaced Share Registrars Limited
6ZT4anhall Street, Johannesburg 200 L andCharrer Consolidated Limited. Charter Si.IV^treet. Ashford. Kent TN24 SEQ. E^Vanrf

J- J- LOW
Secretory
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, 7 TURNOVER op from £6.86ra.
• * .

.

£a.47BCu pre-tax
. profits of

,
'f-. '-dnate Indiretries advanced

- 1 r,

T v'ioi fl.tfltn to £L76m. for the
-|fyear to July 2. 1977.

tff. W.. R. Morton, the chair-
i. h, id, says that orders continue

softer from the depressed state
^i. ^world trade, particularly fa

.
.* 1 *,. :

j .

textile markets. Production
again curtailed- to some' small

. , ; fciit d/srfoff July'Jhy shortage of
4er at Barcaldine, which should
'relieved by the new dam due
• completion next autumn.

, esent indications are that profit
^ * Atr the second half of the year

sot significantly exceed the^ year’s results. Profits for all

B: came to -£2.$8m. and in his
statement the chairman

: only a moderate increase
*'1977. ;

i;
After tax Of StlSfiOQ (£621,000)V attributable balance - is up

£S5ft00ft to £828,000 and
-u'i r.ndnga are .shown at 15.17p
’v, - per 25p share.

interim 'dividend is raised
t •„ 4p to 43677p net-test year's

.yjil.wsw 8-5P-

i.j-'j.comment
• •.^ 'Ttsr the rapid growth in 1976

tefnafiris latest fignres are dis-
,f

: v^ypointing. There is virtually no
.

~ astmal- element to take into
:• KoUnt so. the. marginal drop in
-

!-j. 'ofits against the second half of
-.j.' ’96, and. the 4 per. cent, decline

-•
j;overseas sales underlines the

:-‘ii.'%rsOTed state of demand. Algi-
ite’s largest market is the tex-

r,
-*1 fe printing trade amf thlc it
** janes for the setback rather
xu the food and drink sectors.

’ (fewer, last year also felt the
\r> pfefit of the weakness of sterl-

’

' jg—nearly 80 per cent, of turn-
>L.'>er is exported! .- Prospects are.

;
-> . it encouraging 'and the forecast

around £3fi2zo. for the year'
ilicates a prospective p/e of 9.6

. ~ 204p. But the group has now
. sided to raise the dividend.
- ter three years of holding it at
;{p net Assuming ft goes

liE)' rough with a 10 per cent
Si, , nTl crease the yield Js 73 per cent
I < M\|[!tvered more than twice.

R l GEV:

Loo. Scottish

Finance turns

m £033mi
;

As forecast at the' ihterhtt-
age, second-half pre-tax profits
London Scottish Finance Cor-'

ration at "£204,110 against
“35^05 have contributed -the

I If \ t S \ ! \ 1 >. V , \ ,»Jor proportion for the year to
* * * * I * ! * ' f \ *‘Vdy 26. 1877, giving a total of.

£326,263 compared with £283,304.
TTijs has been brought aboutoy an improvement, in trading facome and by

.
significantly lower

interest charges, say the
directors.

.
earnings are shown at 5a

(S.9pj per iOp share and the
dividend is held at 1.7p net with
a final of lp.

... IK7 'UTS

RWOJOS 2.2ilA4
93S^S4 f5fl4,77FjWTO was .....— 012.151 smIws

b«f*™ tn 3tt»2A3 SUDSTnaun 773M i

S

rS

Scottish

Mortgage
headway

IN THE six months to September
30, 1377, taxable - -revenue of
Scottish Mortgage and Trust
Company expanded from £2.08m.
to -£L3Im_ The' directors say they
expect a moderate- increase in
earnings for the . foil year
although not at the rate of the
growth experienced in the first
half. Revenue for the last full
year totalled £Oain--

First half earqfaga- per 25p
share are shown to have risen
from Lop to 1.72p and to reduce
disparity with the final -the interim
dividend is lifted : from OSp to
L2p. net—last drears final pay-
ment, was ,2.Jp. ...
Tax togk £i-03m- compared with

£0.97nL leaving the fiet balance
ahead- from fl.llm. to £L28m. -

Net asset value per share at
September 36 was 146^1133^;.
' •

' “
•-.

London &
Montrose

shows growth
After tax -of £351,706, against

£301,700, the attributable revenue
of London and -Montrose Invest-

ment Trust - improved
.

' from
£444899 fa £316.541- tiW' year
to -Sepfenber SOr-atfT®: 6

-- Gross
incOmfe^ ''hxp&ndedQ

- Hi to.

£858^02. • .->* tw S:
• ^At' year tfftd, net value
per 25p sftare wad4iefaE4Pat 244p
(204p). Stated efirnffags were
53Sp (4.63p) and- a second net
Interim of L25p .lifts, the total

to i25p (4J»p).
•

Management expenses- for the

at mid term
mtoert

re
a^i^d<SS37

n”
,

4i3
TWE engWEERJNG. printing and*

t£H^)
UntWl ” a '-413 publishing, and financial services

SToup, Central and Sheer-wood
lifted turnover by 1&5 per cent,
to £3I.2Sm. for the first half of
1977 and increased prc-iax profits
by 37.7 per cent from £1.46m. to
£2.01hl

Dr. F. A. Singer, the chairman,-
says that while the engineering
interests provide the bulk of
profits It is encouraging to report
that' other activities have also
improved their trading perfor-

Industrial

& General
advances

1977) per .share.

FrankeS inv. tax.*
fnfraEfced income ....

Admin, exsensn
Deb. and loan tat
Taxation
Available

1 infftufleff bapntaboo

2464
117

AFTER TAX of £L23m. against
£0.98m- revenue of the IndutOfal m^? c

j

es' ^ ,
and General Trust advanced from present level of group

£1.5teTro^£^m. trading -indicates that second half

year to September 30. 1877. For Profits will exceed those
all the previous year, net revenue t*le ^st‘. The changes
of £3J6m. was reported. occurring in the composition of

The interim dividend per 25o the 8™ap in the current year are
share is raised from Djp lo o.Bp esperted to hrtng. additional

net—last-year, payments totalled profit performance,

1.43p. Profits- 'for all 1978 reached
Net asset *atae at the half year “ ... . ,was 70^p (60.6p at March 31. First half earnings before extra-

ordinary items expanded by 39.7

KaU rear " per cent: from l.D9p to 2.78P per
U7S-7T 1975-76 5p ahare The interim dividend

fuJ^B Staiino « 1-Tfi5p net (lp) absorbing

twu iSs^4 £360.000. Should Government
157.495 isi,*55 restraint be eased or abolished in

1.124 .in: the future it is the intended to

inarms further increase profit dlstribu-LM= '>20 tion to shareholders, says Dr.
Singer.

Better first ITS s
_ __ _ TBraw M280 28JOS 53,953

half for TSSrJS® :: ::

_ _ Financial

Neepsend
Hr. Stanley' L. Speight,

.
chair- 7. 7.. ...

wan of Neepsend, the steel and To nriaorKk* aai
engineering group, told holders pre-ocydstdoa -.

at the AGM that the group had ASibmabte
11^

done better fa the first half of tcn*us.
”"7’

“dufie the interim
tast yeor aod that he ex- ^3^ of Robert R. Stockfis“ presenting a sub- (Manchester) for the six months

endea February 28. 1977. Since
June 1^7 Central and Sheer-
wood has disP®^ of its 60 per

proved the balance of payments. interest in that company.

^ Sfr, Tbe net attributable contributhm
aiy improvement m trading con- of interest to the above
ditjons.

ac . . ^ results was £74,000, which is likely
Mr. Speight stressed th eim- to ^ mope th»m equalled by the

partance of the group’s con- benefits of the proposed acqulsi-
nnuing expansion overseas. It ^ of photopia International,
helped the company to earn addl- members are told,
tional profits in overseas mariwrts Mr. h. J. Thomas, chairman of
and, more important, it brough t Newton Chambers Engineering
back-vrork -Jo the comrony’s

.
mid Ranstimes -and- -Rapier, both

factories in the UJK., he said.

' At the’ EGM Of New Sibcx-nia

Investment. Trust the ' resolution
. was passed placing the company
in members’ voluntary liquidation.

Mr. A. K- Burns of Peat Mar-
wick Mitchell, and Co. (Dublin),
was appointed liquidator.

BOARD MEETINGS
The laUrnna* o>i»i»nics have nnufkd

dalrt °f Bnart m.-runti w the Sludc
CxrhADfic. Such nivcungfc ore iuiukC>
hr kl lor Ihe pnr^.-C .-.r ctinMd.'TtWi
diridrods. official unliv'ailon.s arc »>!

sraflaMe ameUt^r divklcndji coacemed
arc tatfrtms or Ruh jqd the nlxliriMU
(Uvn below are ba&cd mainly on Last

tears timetable.

TO-DAY
toMriata—ecath 1 International'1

. Coates
ratal Downs SnraieaL. Doatarest. Ever
Bntfr, Pt»Ux iLftndoqj, Taylor PaBiner.
RnaJe—Bca Bailey Construe lion. Esuuca

property L-trc?nnea:. Howanl anS
Wyodhon. Liuer. M.T.D. iMamrntai,
4, -anti J. Muddow. C- B. Pearce,
pressac.

FUTURE DATES

AmilRamated Po^er EocneerinB Dct. 26
cUDridc . Nov. 15
CondneouU l’m» Trust Oct. 36
Panels Indnsirtes Ocl »
Mttet HnldlnKs — Oct. :r
Roberts Adlard Nov. t

Scott . and Robemon 0«. 35
Staftex Intern* uonal Nov. 4
Trait Unton Oct. 26
tIBM . NO*. 3

.. Oct. 26

... Nov. t

. Ort. 27
,. Oei 26

NOV. 3
‘Nov. 7

... Oct 2£

Assam Dooarv
Cedar Investment Trust .

Unwence <WaBer» .....UMpwiw
Meet EnKlneenns
Rud Mint-.' Pmperuet
WtKtem Dooars Tea

Invaded

L5S5 3,483
68 1B8

205 297

2J006 148B MM
IMS 811 1.713
846 647 1,572

55 in VI
11 *T« n

aso EM 1,486

Wholly-owned subsidiaries, has
joined the Board of Central and
Shflerwood with effect from

• comment
Central and Sheerwood pre-tax
profits, led by an increasing
export content, are continuing to
advance with a 38 per cent, gain
at the halfway stage and the
.traditionally better second half is

still to come. However the
market, with the group’s share
price doubled this year to 48tp.
where the yield is a prospective
7.5 per rent, is clearly expecting
a big push next year. Then the
re-born Ransomes and Rapier
waDting dragline for strip mining
should make its first profits.

Demand for the dragline—ft and R
is one of only a handful of
Western manufacturers capable
-of . building these massive
machines—has been renewed by
increased worldwide interest in
eoal~as a major alternative
source. Meanwhile direct and

direct exports for both construc-
tion equipment and plant
machinery may this year contri-

bute half of total Miles, more than
compensating for the flat condi-

tions in the U.K. Full year pre-

Un profits may be around I4.4m,

which would only provide a cover

of just over 21 times on a

maximum dividend increase but
optimism over increased distribu-

tions next year is fuelled by the

prospect of growth in 1978.

Lerose up
at midway
to £0.6m.

DESPITE A £73.422 turnround to

a £15,636 loss on foreign exchange.

House of Lerose boosted taxable

profit by £50,326 lo £fiO5.M0 m
the 36 weeks to June 30. 1977.

Last year’s results for u.h.

operations were for 24 weeks, and

overseas 26 weeks.
Mr. M. K. Rose, chairman says

that excluding the exceptional

foreign exchange gain of £189.223

fa the full 1976 year, it u antici-

pated that profit for the current

year will exceed last year. In-

cluding the gain a record

£L39m. profit was recorded fa

1976.
Mr." Rose says that sales of its

spring 1975 collection are going

well, while in Holland, Elvi re-

ports on encouraging start to the
season with a good level of

orders. In Britain it is expected
that all previous seasons orders
will be substantially exceeded.
Plans for further increasing

U.K. garment production are
shaping up well and Lcrow
should be achieving an additional

10 per cent, capacity at year end.
Interim dividend, which is tn

be waived by Mr. Rose and his

wife on their shareholdings, is

held at 1-SSp per 25p share, but an
additional 0Q263p win be paid

for 1976. A total dividend of

3.9209 is predicted against 3.51 048

p

last year.
Earnings per share are stated

at 5.1p against 6.02p including the
exchange rate adjustment, and
5.49p (4JSp) excluding the
adjustment

NEXTAPRIL FOOL’S DAY,

MAKE SURETHEJOKES
NOTWTO-ORTOUR
EMPLOYEES.

The new State pension scheme comes into

effect April. 1978.
You as an employer need to decide ifyour

employees are to stay in the State scheme or be
'contracted out* by providing an adequate pension

through yourown Company scheme. Since the

procedurescovering ‘contracting out’require a three

months' period of notice a decision is required now.

The decision is not as clear cut as it sounds. It

varies greatly from one company to the next. In fact,

it’s so complex thatmany intelligent laymen are

frankly confused.
' No less a source than the Financial Times

admits: "The decisions that have to be taken by top
company executives require detailed advice and
guidance from pensions experts.”

At FS Assurance, we've been providing pension
schemes since 1899. We specialise in schemes for

thesmall-to-mediurn sized company. Providing a

personal service. A flexible service.

We will be happy to have our pensions experts

calculate what it’s going to cost your company for a
pension scheme of its own. And well provide the

detailed advice and guidance you need. Ask your
brokers to contact us or just send us a list of the ages
and salaries of all youremployees. There's nocharge
for this, and, of course, no obligation.

It's your decision. And it's no laugliing matter.

FSA* juto: 190WKt Start C.:3w» tV: J'A
V.'ti-.i:-, ni'itw.
(Bi OTh iAh IALS PlEASti-
NAV[.

po^mC'N.MOftiPAfnr

.

com pv.y -

4niw-.;

TEIXFHONfMB.

ASSURANCELIMITED
Over 75years ot ScottishExpertenc*

190 WeilGecoo Street GlJsgoM G32PA
Telephone 041 -3S2 64oJ

SrarvhKjrH K- t*i—

Lr>,\-3 i V-rvn-.;:- .S.-. —J—
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Peters Stores slumps but

now improving
.. ,

,

:£7284^ »16£B4-T The
’: :- dirt3e&d abSbrbk^ •’£887,040

^̂ com-

4- « •

-> '

- --v

raxable profit of Peters. Stores>^jor~'part
,

imped from £332^79 to :£i49t073-rta fifaire: eanfiagC .pot
rr. .

• the year to Jjme 25; im, after « ijn jS«. 1

•iding profit dropped- £11<^210 to jdso -been_ . areets ^tood at
22^86 and ' utbe surplus on American ..afibsidiarja^vwctt is -at' the Jtalf' year end
operty sales was reduced from now pn^uefag. momne from- Its against :£80£9m. at Match 31.
00,383 to £26,687. natiiral_ gas ;

opei3pons, -and fa 1377, jx'et assets per £1 share de-

Directors say that while fa® -Australia ortorqmn work
'

ducting prior charges at par.-were

ar was, as forecast, a difficult feen resumed^ the ML Keith 2868p (243.6P).
e, the. company is now movins Veotimq, adds:|K WUhams;

.

arply out of recession. Since . Full .'year Bathings are shown at m .

. me there has been a large sales 0,39p par SpjBwre and agrin no" PkomkorC' Jtr
ie which has continued to date, dividend is t» be paid. - L/lldlllUt/Lj %9L
This was too late to affect the

be.paid.

profits but they confidently
f FaiTUS OD6I1

S

TSVSSff&’SfSi
^argus opens

IhffiJJTdxvaend is up from SS&S?"

'

^0W budget
.

17 - The crushing ' and . refining
compared with 2.«Sp last- time., , Lvy*-.:, vri dW^ms of Cbambefe and Fargus
ated earnings per IOp share are ’ rI l SStoue to operate. ..profitably,

though below
,

budget Mr. G. H-

,wu- from £81 LS49 in- -£12WH9r-r| ’
iV

£l
JSSi

' S^8 ' ^
ix -tor the . year, -takes £92^07^-1Q-W6r - 1H-- ’ atmual stateraenL^

183.497) leaving net profit at -- - Tha
:
soya plant has been snort

L886 (£149.482). Retafaed profit Unlf • 'of “orders during the summer
iSIM lira-11 months and will have to make a

. • . : spurt to meet even its modest
With gross income down from target. But the -potential earn-

£313.154 to £303,176, taxable profit
(jjgg 0f the plant, and of the com-

2?
VDl^Sn^f02rc^ :

pany remain considerable.

£23,807 (£98^27).

Charterhall

turns in

£110,000

from £272,454 to £162,631 fa the
Bank : borrowings, which were

^ Toe ret

AECI tlfcH'gf*

NOTICE

.

sWe
L

s^7
in

h^“«d SS« i«f so™
expenses totallfag £140,o45 com- .^Priaal purchases of beans

sa%h nSjOO, and before ^be^ve^^r^uced
tax of £61 755 f£70.144). The wpf- with- the lower raw material

_ ^
™ -•prkeau-Mr, Elliott foresees no

Tie return to r profitabflity - Profit re £10O£76 (£l(r^3ioj.
i'arablem in operating wefi within——?d at midway has.contfauedy Net asset^value of the trusV'fau* .iacffitles,

'

-

second half at Charterhall formed in 1972 to invest in a port-
-

;. ..profit In the June 30 year, as
Holdings resulting -fa a foHo'=df -^fal^paiues involved; at reported, was £38,388- compared
profit for the. year to exploration and development. oT y^th a £40,500 less -previously,

me 30. 1977. compared- with a North Sea oil and gas, is stated .Dividend was 0J245n (nil),
ss of £48,682. Turnover at' ISSp per 25p share against 303p .

Ivanced from.. .£543*121.. . to at Mai»'h Sl.^- 1877. after deduct--
#76,479. : fag prior' charges at par. Eam-
During the year the finance' &UW per'share are stated at LOIp.

S f1'4 -’h '

.
vision provided almost the (L02p).

.

PSL? .,-j '-hole of the income, and the

aiVlOEND
rectors anticipate that this situ-

jon will continue until such a

me as the group's till and gas
teresrts produce substantial
•come.
Mr. D. G. Wiiliams^the efrair-

3u. says that there has been

Edinburgh Inv.

revenue rise

Gen# Scottish

sees £0.53m.
Announcing an increase in the

Interim, dividend from, lp to L5p
net per 25p share, the directors
of General Scottish Trust say that
profits for the year to March 31,

Revenue available for deferred 1878, should reach £530,000 before

other advancement fa the dividend at -Edinburgh Invest- tax of £95.000 compared with

roup’s North Sea- offshore oil meat Trust for the half year to £470,000 before tax of £68,000 For

iterests, which represent the September .. 30. I9«.i expanded 1976-77.-

MOREY MARKET
Further signal oil rates
Bank of England Minimum

Lending Rate 5 per eent..

.

(since October 14, 1977).

The Bank of England lent a

moderate amount for seven days

> six or seven discount houses

esterday, at Minimum Lending
•ate of'5 per cenL This was
want to rein force the message of

he previous day that the authorj-

>95 wish to see no further fall m
hort-term market interest rates..

A large amount was also lent over-

night at MLR,' to' the same,

number of houses, and the
authorities also bought a
moderate amount of Treasury,

bills from tbe houses, making the

total amount of help exception-

ally large. •
“

Banks carried forward surplus

balances, there was a fall fa the

note circulation, and the market

was also helped by funds costing

into London across the foreign

exchange market

These factors -were outweighed
by. .. a slight net take-up of
Treasury bills, a substantial
excess of revenue-payments to the
Exchequer over Government dis-

bursements, settlement of sales of
gilt-edged stock, and a payment
on the latest issue of tap-stock.

Discount houses paid 4Hi per
cent for secured call loans at tbe
start and 'closing balances were
taken at 3-4 per cent

Ratos in tbe table below are
nominal In some cases.

.0.1. a.

.

1677

’lit ‘l»«

CenlfUvft
Of dp|«rit>

inurtMuta

'vmlsin . .
- -• 5 4T,

"

diva wilier.. —

— 44 4t8

toe miflUi ...j
'

S-44J 45,JH«
S4l«

Urw m. ititin .1 547# 4 T9.i1 rfe

to m>jniUa,..J 6A5.1 54 3oa

•lue inoillb^.J . -«-s« frig 64
•be tear J 6ft-65«
•n vwr» 1

“

Lov
aiiborley
lepMltf*

•44*

'

4*4 ..

484-4718

434*’S
51451a

64*4#.
Its-a

lAH-ni’dutb-1

iMpottable
bond*

5S0-63S
64**8
64-AJfl _-|

9BaS
84-6-
658-64

PUianw
. Rooce
Deposit

4Tg-5U
.473-54

na
. 7 j2

Oompsny
Depruda

6V

^54
'64

•6^

ilta-ouzic

msrta-
detpnrttx

.3-6

444-6-
.44-488
44

.41*45,

Trasstuy
BillsO

AIM A T

4*
.4*44

KJipoie
Bank
BHto*

iFfne Ttaat
Bills®

n*

5se-6
SSb-6
Ssa-ST#
.8s#e%

- • •

~

‘

donee: (Kiare sewai Oan Etefl. /'lonsK'iMm local nttaority mongaffi
Local nuihoriUcs iU rerjt; par ‘ant Bank. rsiM in table are

trade bins g-s os cant.

cast.: .cffle-monui -i - . .

” Wntse 'AswdaDHlV:

tft -Ottr CtOtJiuU (Was L ISTTl^ CkwtaopMk.Uaw for Jenfflag. Sven oem. ,t

iHOl djicomi UW £ -

farmae
Butwheredo thesehuge natural resources go?

Onlyabout one third ofour annual productionbecomes road surfacing.

The othertwothirds is sold forthemanufacture ofsuch diverseproducts asironand
steel*chemicals, adhesives, sugar;glass,plastics,rubber,ceramics, cattle foods.

Not to mentionvast quantities for concrete, rail ballast and filter beds.

We also manufacture and lay more roof waterproofing materials than any

othercompany inEurope.

Our private house building operarion is the 3rd largestintheUK.
And on any day ofthe year we’re engaged in as many as 700 building and

dvfl engineering projects athome and overseas.

TTus strength indepth gives us a uniquebalanceinthe constructionindustry

Rich in resources.Bigin construction.

rV-.V
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BIDS AND DEALS

re-starts

MINING NEWS urnm* In

BY FAY GJESTER OSLO, Oct 20.
PRODUCTION’ has re-started about facts learned during this
from well B14 on the Norwegian. stud? tour:
Ekofisk field, which was closed Soon after the travellers
by the authorities last week after

- returned, they and their wives
difficulties with a down-hole were again guests of Elf at a

£200-per-head banquet given in
Permission to resume produc- honour of the Elf president and

tion was given yesterday after a the minister.

Northern Engineering

offers £9.6m. for ICH

' jk

lied

Ik
BY CHRISTINE MOIR BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

on: the Far Wtotta CM- 7QQ«TrtS
tinuea to run ahead of sMsSWe; *&« hg

expected to reach iinkiuctloa step can
w beginning of 188ft. - period o

the Norwegian shelf. Well B14, £d by o? cSrSiT? *«“ made its first takeover bid. The BoanI of ICH, whose diair- comply wffl submit a public mines in the Anglo Aro**®**
ran nIatPnFm Dmifn » DttCiClI UJ Dll

.CQ1I1D&Z11GS fA -rt- ------ »- n ru^.T rnw. flfTpi* frtP tho cliarK flf RTTPffL rrwmlTL A fe&UlM

of 188ft period. .af^tttcsM^asds

®-£^sr“4Mr*j
House

contrast fSadw^dafnl

torate accepted a Kr 150 000 offl cials
.

*° come fishing. 13.65m- (against a market value

f£l 5481 trio tn Africa with their Norwegian law is explicit in bar- of £7,5m. before the announce- * commont
SSThSSSi Frond, oU?o“- m jfePt), bag the agreement of Com-
Mnv^El^'wWch oncrator inS Sifts or services “intended bustibn Engineering of America The acquldtionof ICH is

enjoyed its share—RWljBOO—of SibSS"
*1

. ta5*ET^mUad

field
3 ctj mg&zs&px BBrevw»^am: !»r^ffcC

r^ ^savssasr* jisjmsmthe jss-s’SFiEfcSs ‘Tnhnnwadvance by the Industry Minister,
Jestroyedbv S roloSve ICH and NEI are not strangers for *e major mansion planned Holdings. Mr. R. .V Palfreyman, are? Free Estate - J OJlIlIIlc& -

Mr. Bjartmar Gjerde, i»as osten- - .
. v . h to each other. In 1974 ICH sold by NEI abroad. But what the toe chairman, has purchased Fn>e State SuiriaM v . .

sibiy to allow the officials to look blaze^las _year has now been .
.

,k . .. UK intepftJrt- planned takeover does offer NEI von non shares 110.75 oer DvnhiJ WalVflM flQC i ijffIT

With regard to the submission or lifted production, reduced crats ***««, sun 2 UJH4 *»’ AB7
nan-submission of a public offer and enjoyed a higher bullion &A. Lamb . \Tfjt -Iff - Tfig
by interested parties. The Board price 0f J148 per ounce against-VmI RobN ——“ -’Sjm

:

of. EUPIC wfll mate a further Jl39 in' the previous rOua-Jg*™ dST^T **S'‘«S> v& SS3t?o?Sl
announcement when it considers months. Wonon mafiosi AMff 2MB
it appropriate.

President Stayn to, ’ a*

-Norwegian Frigg DAVID DIXON

*' official report was ever prepared charged with him.

‘Johnnies’

has two
burdens

iron aboatBQ j^&E&e&te
be soUoh a
nteally, the mj&Kdr.satd
worker * wrii- spar “53

' believes Ha prfite&to be

-

than tbose offlttott.aa*
dscers. '

.it-;.--
•-

Hamersleysfi

Annual Statement

^^d Indik wm^^ver a «S Sfffy35fX to Geduld hf acqo^d^e mnaln- alxhOUGH ^
I
wide range of power engineering throughout the world. In turn CE month it H. Turpin, the chief “f.j*

0 per cent ^greats Con- has a. fair chance of KPPTliD9
manufacture and contracting. It wo^ be swopping a 4o per cenL

e5eci:tive> bought 36jl per cent, solidated from Y68**™ maintaining its high level of AvC 4|I^^
has also recently been budding stake ht a relatively insignificant

0j lke preference shares. Mr. wa* completed on September 21 profitability this year, therfe is the CTn^MdpT^«»rf«ai^«ritwa J
un its tt w hncinaci in tenialfional Dower pnaioeerins >• s_ :j i__. »h,» u. and the FSG results HOW mcor- I.. PuuH n# furrher

'^rosouuarea.uBC.eiaunga

t

OF NIGERIA (HOLDEVGS) i’sfcrrjim toaSTsscS-r;
- -—

.
m a« fsg^ v*?

:

' ^ explained: In 1974 we were con- c aVHY HOTFT In all three cases, the effective surplus shown in the accompany- Tth^pgda. - -

TTiyrrm cerned with the rationalisation of JAVOY HOTEL.
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year of63p net)

verned Shareholders will recall will continue to be Vafeguirdcd wstik™ s^m. at March 31. with the net
** «S *rf tbe subsidiary min- by our successors.

S
inSTtSSSffJWSSt b£? toS2p?-

r ^ fl?m P*^ <»"»««, .telephone QiaritrtteSqiiare, EdmbtirrfLEB24̂ -TV^n^S^S^
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Collective Investment

Institutions
By A. P. W. Simon

Chairman,.Target Trust Group

IlUts’

env

,
°r LpnSdl ^commentators tend

.•
‘ H i^sept Investment Trusts

t ;
Trusts as deadly
I believe that this

_V^^nuErquesentntion of the
Investment Trusts

.Trusts are the two
sed-ended and open-

Tespectively— of the

If me collective investment in-

fl^lDtoistry and their activities are

i
‘^Wplemgntary t0 each other,

KPOTiLit27 competitive.— In inter-
tc

Piffiti6idti jargon, they are

v.

“v,./Hppea together as ^Collective

. jl-yiai^veswent institutions " or

. ; t

x
t -the last four

' ;r- .-Vars-haTe not easy ones
: !t-’- 'itjW collective investment

- ..y-h n,-j va&5jtfj:~ After rapid . expan-

; T
4 'a

- of collective investment
-.1950s .and in 'the 1960s

and that these would maintain
their real value m spite of in-
flation. Unfortunately, it has
not worked

. out. Tike this, a
combination of economic cir-

cumstances. together with
dividend controls .add adverse
tax and employment legisla-
tion. have weakened the
position of the ordinary share-
holder so that in a sense he is

less the owner of .the business
than he used to- be.-.- It has
become painfully apparent that
there is no investment of any
type which provides an auto-
matic counter to. inflation.

The Private Investor

>re output 9

.Private investors-to a whole
have been net sellers of
ordinary shares in the market,
and the long-term' trend of
shareholding out (if private

... hands into
:the. hands of the

a setback in this- financial. 'institutions. has
• r 1 v--- v-.u

accelerated. Although many
.

‘institutions hoid^lmporiant
stakes in investmenttrust com-
panies, the principal -appeal of

the. latter is to private in-

vestors and the overall trend
cannot have helped . the
demand for investment trust

shares. Moreover, private -in-

vestors tend to be more stable
holders than lnstitxitio&al fund
managers and institutional

dominance, has increased the
volatility of the market and'

_para*»doaIiy . addied- J^r the
pcoirfsjos.ofcihe idsHtotionaf-

...f.

- -7. company entitled.- "Nevertheless. klf^b-^ not

.. i holder -to a slice of the gloom. In tiie UKs ther basic

I 'npanj^s .
earnings and assets principles behind " Collective

.ncanomies. .with devel-
stock Exchanges, there

, jtep
: a' setback if

.^IratV'This haanffected both
'
:

/
! ^>^se^ended faiute and open:"
^-Kstfcd- funds. Stock markets

* r ' as** over the world have been
^ igdant AndLshare. prices have

\ 'If ::j&ad behind inflation. The
"..Vrpjyery from -the trough has

:
and; hesitant and

‘ W- holders, of. CJJLi in
:
this

ontry and ‘abroad have been
/t feeling disappointed and
iillusioned.

a the-early ' 1960s -in the
- ••--

•if trust industry; we used
In the-

1

Investment Institutions —
spread of risk, professional in-

vestment management and
ease and cheapness of adminis-
tration—proved their worth
and soundness in these very
difficult circumstances. In
particular, for individual in-

vestors the factor of ease of
administration became even
more important owing to in-
fialion_of the costs of manag-
ing a private portfolio. Dealing
costs, accountancy costs, the
preparation of tax returns and
double taxation claims, etc.,

hare all escalated and
.
are

minimised by bolding a band-
ful of investment trusts or
unit trusts rather than a port-
folio of directly managed
equity shares.

We most ask ourselves why,
therefore, despite all these
manifest advantages. Collec-
tive Investment Institutions
have failed to maintain tbeir
growth. Part of the explana-
tion is undoubtedly the dis-

appointing performance of
equity shares worldwide, to

which I have already referred.
buT there has also been - a

marked swing into fixed-

interest securities, encouraged
by high Interest rates. How-
ever. the room for manoeuvre
for the collective investment
industry in the UK. to im-
prove the popularity of its

products by -branching- -out
Into fixed-lnferest Sepurities .is

hampered: by. flseal considera-
tions. --’i : \ .

The unit trust industry, un-
like the open-ended mutual

fund industry in the United
Slates, managed to avoid con-

tracting in size (Le. buying
back more units than it was
selling) by active marketing
of units. Although direct
response to advertisements
fell off, and newspaper
advertising ceased to be
economic, other means of sell-

ing were actively developed.

In particular, the flow of regu-
lar savings inio unit trusts
through linked insurance poli-
cies has become a very
important factor in the sales

of units. Direct marketing of
the shares in investment trusts

is not open to investment trust

managers and the consequent
lack of demand has been re-

flected in the widening dis-

count between the price of
investment trust shares and
their net asset value-

increasing Popularity

Nevertheless, in' my opinion,
much can be done to increase
the popularity or investment
trusts. Presentation of the
ease through advertising can
help, both specifically on the
merits of investment trusts

and more generally on the ad-
vantages of investment in

equity shares, reiterating the
vital role of profitability in the
economy. This present series

of advertisements is an
example of what can he done

.to stimulate public awareness.
It is very muchin the interests
nf existing investors in invest-

ment trusts that the market io

their shares should be
widened. An increased demand
will narrow the discounts on
net asset values. It might also

eventually lead to a position

where investment trust funds
could resume their- expansion.
This 'would assist the invest-

ment managers of the funds,
by enabling them to alter the’

balance, of lbe portfolio with-
out having to'-

;realise other
investments:' 1

..
./• " *'-

I: -should Tike to boncludb
with suggesting some ways
other than advertising by
which the investment trust in-

dustry could encourage the
sales of- investment trust
shares, without falling foul* of
the. Prevention of Fraud (In-
vestments) Act which requires
the. publication of a full pros-
pectus for say public offering
of shares. Advertismente.
circulars and sales literature
for- unit trusts are not so
hedged with restrictions,

.although they must - be
approved in advance by the
trustee and by the Unit Trust
Association, who require a
high standard of presentation
to be observed. Investment
trust managers could take ad-
vantage of this comparative

.
freedom by combining with
unit trust groups to promote

/the. sales of unit trusts hold-
ing investment trust shares.
These have proved very popu-
lar 'in the past and could
become so again.

.Contractual Savings
1 Contractual savings through
financial institutions, mainly
pepsion funds and insurance
companies, have been a major
factor in the institutional
domination of the equity
market, to which I have
already referred. Investment
trusts could actively encourage
contractual savings plans by
cooperating with insurance

' companies io promote life
assurance policies linked to
•investment trust shares. In
this way the powerful backing
Of the regular saver would be
put ’ behind the investment
trust industry. Moreover,
regular saving through Collec-
tive Investment Institutions is

the best way for the smaller
"Investor to start on stock ex-
change investment. The regu-

• lair buyer benefits from the
- principle of pound cost
averaging— the arithmetical
rulq that K you invest a given
amount of money in. a. share

-•.'by regular instalments over a
_period . of time. the. average
'coijrro you of your shards will
always be (ess than the average

'

of the prices on the days you
bought them. This is because

a given amount of money *,v:!I

buy more units m a month
when their price is low than
it will in a month when the
price is high. In effect, the
volatility of the market works
in favour of the regular buyer
of shares, who also avoids the
insoluble problem of how to

buy at the bottom of the
market and sell at the top.

Unitisation not

the answer

1? is sometimes suggested
that the answer to the problem
of the discount on investment
trust shares is unitisation—the
conversion of a closed-ended

investment trust into an open-

ended unit trust. Except in

comparatively rare and special

cases. 1 do not myself believe

that this js the right answer.
Although unitisation would
enable holders to obtain near
net asset value for their hold-

ings and would enable
managers to adopt more active

marketing policies. the

redemption of prior charge
capital would present difficult

problems and the advantage of
' gearing would be lost. A more
promising approach, though
one which would require legis-

lative sanction, is a hybrid
between an investment trust

and a unit trust, on the line>
of the Dutch investment com-
pany. Robeco. It might also
be considered whether the full

prospectus treatment, neces-
sary. io the case of trading
companies, is really required
in the case of a properly con-
stituted Investment trust.

In the event.- the ideas
which J have put forward for

increasing the popularity of

investment trusts may prove
quite unnecessary. An In-

creasing awarenes of their real

investment merits and tbeir
use in private and institutional

portfolios, coupled - with re-

viving interest in the- equity
share market, may . effect the
cure to the problem of the
discount without structural
changes.

Around the Market
by Patrick Wiener

Capci-Cure Myers

For over a month, have

.been exp^ung the bidder lor

Edinburgh and Dundee to

reveal In* identity and specific

intentions. Now. an un-

expected offer has emerged
for British investment Trust
by the National Coal Board.

The difficulty In reaching a

consensu.- between a suitor

seeking success and a

board of directors defending
a full ‘going concern' nn
asset value presumably
acvuunis for The delay in l he

fitM rase. Ii will be m.-trun-

live to see if the N.C.B. -

endcavnur tuecccds. >iuvc full

integration -eems not tu hr
mandatory. Earlier this year
seven trust- were taken over,

but in every instance the offer

wa» m t hi- form of paper.
Based mi jh«- market value of

llies-e bids, i lie terms' ranged
from a di-count of 5 1

',. tu

njLv. up to as high as H'V,
premium iu»r a verj Mnall

concern, on the basis uf

underwritten values, however,
the disc*mm ranged between
13*V, and S’f,

Trusts hjic maintained a

firm performance. Relative

to the All-Share Index, the
investment trust sub-mdex
stands at 92 against a low point
of Sl>.6 some seven weeks ago,
whilst the dividend yield rela-

tive has fallen m that time
from 9S.5 to SS. Historically,

these ratings remain cheap.
Yet there U a sneaking sus-

picion that tn the near term
further headway will be diffi-

cult to achieve, unless bid
fever runs unduly high.

This paradox reflects the
seemingly poor asset growth
which will inevitably emerge
during a period when the UK
stock market significantly out-

performs Wall Street, where
the bulk of the movement's
overseas investment is still

concentrated. In turn, it poses

tlie question as to whether or
nor trusts should he looked on
as just another secror of the
UK market. On past evidence,
the answer is very much in the
affirmative, and has often been
reflected in a narrowing nf
discounts—a» recently—-when
London has stolen a march on
New York, and vice versa.

Funhermore. the turn-

around in iterhng over tite

past year, mgerhor with the
fall in the dollar premium, has
accentuated this trend. lr is

largely ihrough organic
change, in some extenr
m-iered hi repatriation, -hat
in the pa-t four month* the
North American onnten: of the
lap 130 irn<ts lu-4 un average
fallen i nun ^S 1

?. r.i -2‘Ti.

stiii-c the hrciisuiitg of isrr,
when v>, varied in plot differ-

ent -ogiuem- ji the market,
inist- with alum.* average ex-
posure to the i k have done
-iunmeant ly '»eiier than those
hcavil.v emimi: tied abroad by
a marcm ..j s.uiie 'JiV5

,,. This,
1)..never. iar:e!> reflects the
ililTercnee mi ;,j<-er growth,
-im c the relation-hip? between
the average di-.-iunt> of the
two group- ha- been far more
constant. Recently, however,
with trusts advancing on a
broad from, untie discount
auninahc- have appeared, and
the dear sim-ks. unsupported
by a high yield .c exceptional
as-ct growth, look vulnerable.

The tendency tor discounts
to remain in fairly constant re-

lationship to one another—as
opposed to variations lit the
average level— -iippnrrs the
theory ilia: trusts are largely
homogeneous and rarely
change their spots. It is axio-

matic that the theory depends
on market forces; yet there
are incipient signs of a more
fundamental approach which
will in time lead to a far more
selective market.

Met Asset Values
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Theinformation in the columns below is supplied by the companies named, which are members of The Association of Investment Trust Companies.

The figures, which are In pence except where otherwise stated, are unaudited.

ReT Asset Value-
after deducting prior

.
charges

at nominal
j

at market
value I value
(6) i";

Investment
Currency
Premium

(see note s
. _ CS)

Yjlur
( alter (fritlirrdtp prior ' [nve$;mc

;
charges ' Lurrcm

Annual . at n.unpial a: nut rice- Premiui
Dividend value value < see note

i ji i6> . i7i iS»

.• Pence except where £ stated t see note A)

is ANCn ACCOUNTS R

23.5

•_'ts

„&72

EJinNI

iv^tntf
1

!;

“/

Lin%

.'w

fi.D

,3.3:

,/»fcO

'12.4

;70

73.4

15.0

52.1

38.1

1.1.4

1X2
30.3

'60.0

16.0

\is-
*33 .

-4.1
~

473
6.4

i^iavciJiuusc u.iuwai; ““i-

, Crossfriars Trust ...v.

—

-l—i ;..Drdilary 25p
Dundee & London Investment Trust: Ordinary 2ap

Edinburgh Investment Trust !£1 Deferred
First Scottish -American Trust Ocolnar^’ 23p
Grange .Trust - I., Qfd. Stock 25p . .

Great Northern Investment Trust ... Ordinary 25p
| Guardian Investment Iriist .' .'..^Ordinary 2ap

^Investment Trust Corporation ......Jq Ordinary 23p ..

‘Investors Capital Trust ; Drdinaiy 25p .

.

Jardlne Japan Investment Trust ^..'Ordinary 25p. •

London & Holyrood Trust .
Ordinary 25p

London.* Montrose InvesunentTruSt ' Ordinary 25p
London & 'Provincial Trust ..X...... I Ordinary 25p
Mercantile Investment; Trusrir; ;.. Ordinary25p ...

. Do. .

'
' Do. • ...... Conv. Deb^ I6SS. .

;
.

I Nprtbem American’-Tnrit^,-^. Ordinary. 25p
.

.• r ,

‘ Save ft} Prosper ijnkedrlavesY.'Triist fCapital Shares •. •_ .. -

Scottish Investment Trust *...;.A-:«;:fOrd. Slock 2op.--- ^
Scottish

^

'Nortlieivi tnrtitrafenf T^ust. Ordinary 25p ;

Soottisb tJiihea:Investors ^lOrtfinari :

Second Alliance. 7insf^..j...;.^.>..fOrdinary 2op;
Shires Investment -Co. ...r-. Ordmary jjOp

sterling; • Trust Ordinary 25p
Technology Investment Trust'— ....

I

Ord- & “®_ Ord. 25p
lUirtted British"Securities Ordinary 2ap

United States & General ...-Ordinary 2op

Bail fie Gifford & Go.
Scottish Mortgage .* Trust
Edinburgh & Dundee Investment..

Monks Investment Trust :.'.:

wmterbouom trust
*'

?v. .v..~

Baring Bros. & Co. Ltd.
- Dulwich Investment Trust ‘.

r

- Tribune .‘investment :•Trust - —

-

'Edinburgh Fund Managers Ltd.

I

American Trust ....J.,.

,

. i Crescent Japan Investment, Trust.
'[Electra House Group -

Electra-Investment Trust
Globe Investment Trust —
. Do. -Do.-
. Do,. -SO.-
Temple .Bar Investment Trust .....

.— Do. “Do~
i Do. Do
F. & C Group

- Alkaace Investment - —
Cardinal- investment Trust
Do. f- Do

F.- & & Eurotrust
.Foreign & Colonial Invest. Trust ..

• General Investors Trustees .....

James Finlay Investment MgmL.Ltc
Provincial Cities Trust

Gartntore Investment Ltd.
Altlfund. —

Do. Do. '

Anglo-Scoitish Investment Trust ..

English & Scottish Investors

Group Investors
.London. & Gartmore -Invest. Trust...

London- & Lennox-Invest. Trust ...

:-4_JUjndon.&- Lomond "tevest. Trust ...

r London L Strathdytfe TVust
Meldrum Investment Trust

I N«*w York & Gartmore Investment
(Gartmore Investment (Scotland) Ltd.

Scottish National Trusr

\ GlasEOw Stockholders Trust

‘.'John Govett & Co. Ltd. • _
r Border A Southern Stockbldrs. Tsl
' Debenture Corporation •"•”;

General Stockholders Invest Trust

Govett European Trim
Lake View Investment Trust ....

Do. Do
Stockholders Investment TTust ....

jG.T. Management Ltd.

Berry Trust
- .-,Do. Do. —"'ll'
Northern -Securitjea Trust

G.T. Japan Investment Trust ....

"

”Dp. D6
Hambros Group_

30.9/7
30 9/77
30/9 *77

30/9-77

30 9/77
S0.-9/77
30/9/77
30/9/77
30/9/77
30/9.-77
$Q /Q/77
30/9/77
30/9/77
30.T1/77

30/9A7
*1/9/77..

’ 7.30/9/77.
' "30/9/77 1

:

'30/9/77"

SO/9/77
30/9/77
30/9/77
30/9/77

. 30/9/77
'

30/9/77
30/9/77

.274

2S3^
164.1

'

103.1

1DS.9
. Si2
286.8
119.0

1043
139.3
108.6
366.0
98.4

169.1
'

t
J.

t
*33.1

£79.70
1253
1693
134.6

12)5
106.7

242A
!3SJ)
226.6
1293
324.7
230.0

•:292J'
T0L0 .

.'i0o.f
1083

- 86.7
'

301.6
• 121.0
108-3

14131
118^
27L9
103.8

1M.1
i

f
t
56-S -

£85^0- T

'129.1

"M94
128.6

129.5
'

UOJt
25(L5
155J
233.1
130;6
327J
256.4

11.3

0.8 :

iu
14.7

iu.2
' 3.6
' 5.6
V Bl5
25A
10.5

26F
t

•

t
t

- 1 .6 -

&5Q
; ^4;
•30J» :

- 6j_-
• 184'

.20-2

19A
SB

24JJ
I9S

Henderson Administration

Witan Investment

1 Ordinary 25p SO’9/77 3.0 146.S 140J 12.0'. 50.8

. Ordinary 25p 30-9/77 .3j JS1.7 1S5.7 152 41.5

i
Ordinary 25p 30/9/77 1.4 66.5 672 5.1 -

1
Ordinary 25p SO/8/77 • 3.73 255^ . 26S3 34A ’

j
Orffihary 25p .

• -

] Ordinary 50p
_

:

. t.
-.

. :21/9/77 12.1

T
.

• SS22 :

r
!

' SS6.8 . . 100^-
.

19.6

95,0
7

‘Ord. & “B ’••Ord; S5p ; . -30/9/77- •1J2 • • 56.5 • 5&8 3.1 ' 38

Ordinary 50p : 30/9/77 .

165.7 165.7 25JJ
428

6rdlnar>- 25A7
' SO/9'77 4.3 141.7 I43j • 6.4

«,9

Ordinary 25p ..
. - • 30/9./77- 4.1- •

1 t f

Cohv. Loan 1987/91 30/9/77 ; _ £5M 7 f
Conv. Loan 1985/90' -

.- 30/9^77 £82,5 + t

Ordinary 25p 30/9/77 . S.5 - 2452 250J2 0.1 238
Conv. Loan 1885/90 30/9/77 £0.75 £139.80 £142.60 £280 •

Conv. Loan 1887/91 30/9/77 £6.00 £105.40 £10730 £220 218

Ordinary 25p . 30.-9/77 2.45 1S2A 137J2 8^ 298
Deferred 25p 30-9/77 3.3 150.9 156^2 9.4

Conv. Loan 1885/ST 30 '9 .77 £6.00 £12220 £126j0 £7.60 52.0
Ordinary 25p - 30./9/77 0.85 59.9 59A 7-2 298
Ordinary 25p SO.'P/TT 2.9 209.7 217.9 19.4

j

Ordinary 25p 30/9/77 3.4 142.9 1475 7.i 13.3

|

Ordinary 25p 30/9/77 1^458 37.0 37.0 -

30/9 '77 7.2 1013 ’ 101.5 -
i », (h
12.5

!
Capital 50p . 30/9-77 0.S6 265.0 265.0 3.2

;Ord- & “B" Ord. 25p 30/9/77 •1.5 59^ 6201 22 102.1

1 Ord. & “ B " Ord. 25p - 30/9/77 *s.i . 87.6 103.1 38 32.0

^Ord. * “B“ OnL-Sp 30/0/77 • 1.7 752 78.6 4.0 32.0

Ordinary-50p 30/9/77 0.-5 87.1 91.6 88 41.4

Ord. Si “ B " OrtL,25p 30/9/77 .
•24 95j . 99.0 8.0 . 31.

0

Ordinary 2ap 30/9/77 2-.T 98.6 101.4 4.1 158

1 Ordinary ^ap .

1

30/9/77 1JJ75 55.6 59.7 4J 176.9

-• Ordinary 25p: '
.

-
v'.'i 30/9/77 . 1.73 61.7 61.7 0.3 38.0

?
Ordinary 25p 30/9-77 0.3 36.9 36.9 18 52.4

64.6

Ordinary 2op 30/9/77 3.05 104.6 198.3 15.1 36.0

Ordinary_25p. :
30 9-77 2.05 136^ 140JJ 11.0

Ordinary 50p 30-9.77 5.3 393.4 400.8 278 12.7

Ordinary 2op 30/9/77 2.75 115.0 .
. 117.4 5.0 4.1

Ordinary !2§p * 30-9/77 1.7 -137.1 148.5 13.0

Ordinary 25p 30/9 '77 L8 S3.6 .
93.6 68

Ordinary 25p 30/9/fT 2.1 122.7 126.4
.
8.r 10 4

Conv- Loan 1978/98 30/9/77 £4.00 £163.60 £168.50 £11.50

Ordinary 25p 30/8-77 . 2.03
.

1242 129.0 . 9.6 27.0

Ordinary 2oP ;
' 30 9-77, - 0.075 . 74.6 • 74.8

‘ 28 23
Conv. Loan 1993 -

30 '8 -77 £4 25 £108.20 - £10820 £4.00 9.0

J
Ordinary 23p SO'9/77. .

’ 8.0
’ 149.7 154.4 . fi.5 V

J
Ordinary 25p ’ 3079/77 1.0 155.9 1538 9.0 S4

> Conv. Loan 1987 30/9*77 £&5C £86.70 . . £95.40
‘

£5.60 83

253.0 ’ 262j .

16.0

Ordinary 25P - • - SO/fl "77 555 .9,2

Ordinary 25? 30 '9/77 3.0 SS Jt 91.6 —
| • 8.S

Ordinary- 25p._ - ' SO. 9/77 325 l2S.fi
. 13S/1 6.5

Capital 25p .
,

;
'.

,

. 30 '0 Ti ' " 126.7 126.7 \ On
107

Ord. & “ B ' Ord. 25p 30/8/77 . •L9 *115.0 12M
... J . -ts.il 263

MOMENTS to table published 18 Septem^^T^^aldation^M^^^

Total Assets

;

less currim i

S.UabUitics
•

{

:£niWivii- ;

FSf

Company
.. «*J ,

s. • - •

Shares or Stock
i3t

Date of

Valuation
i4»

.jV *

-*s5u
:

' S.SB
6.2
Wf

t

UZ
23.2
1343

5.0

389

40.9
7

33.3

12.6
37.8-

28. r
213
323
43.0
3.9

3.0
6.0

49.9

^•jJIendersonAdmipihiratfon Ltd (cohli; . - - :

: 'Electric. £"Gencrai lmreatment .....:

\

Ordinary 25p
" Greenfriar ' Investment '..'.i...;..'.....! Ordinary 2ap

Lowland Investment Ordinary 25p
Prer. Ord. 2Sp
Def. Ord. 25p

Ordinary 23p
Ordinarj- 25p
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 23p
Ordinary 25p

English National Investment Co.
i Do. «. Do
JPhilip Hill (Management) Ltd.

;
Cily & mternational Trust

j

General & Commercial Inv. Trust
i Genera] Sons. Investment Trust

,

Philip HiAlnvestment Trust
.

Moorgate investment Co. . .

Nineteen TWenty-EIght Inv. Trust Ordinary 25p
-Ivory & Sime\Lid.

Atlantic Assets Trust Ordinary 25p
...British Assets Trusi lOrdinan1 2Sp
Edinburgh American Assets Trust- 'rdinary 23p
Viking Resources Trust 'Ordinary 25p

Kfiyser Ufimann Ltd. -
" : -

.

'

V Throgmorton Secured Growvh -Tst--£1 Capital Loan Stock
Throgmbrion Trust Ordinary 23p

Klelnwort Bensoff Ltd. •

British 'Amerlcftir & General. Trust Ordinary 25p
• Brunner Investment Trust 1 Ordinary 2Sp
Charter Trust & Agency ’ Ordinary 25p
English & New York Trust 1 Ordinary 23p
Family Investment Trust ..'Ordinary 25p
Jos Holdings ~ "

London Prudential Invest. Trust
Merchants Trust

Lazard Bros. & Co. Ltd.
Raeburn Investment Trust
Romney Trust

Martin Carrie & Co., (LA.
Canadian & Foreign Invest. Trust... {Ordinary 25p
-fit Andrew TVust Ordinary 25p
Scottish Eastern Investment Trust

,
Ordinary 25p

Scottish Ontario Investment Co. ...
; Ordinary 25p

Securities Trust of Scotland ’Ordinary 25p
Western'Canada Investment Co. ... Ordinary 25p

Murray Johnstone Ltd.
Caledonian Trust - Ord. & - B ” Ord. 25p
Clydesdale Investment Trust jOrd. & “ B " Ord. 25p
Glenflevon Investment Trust I Ord. & “ B ” Ord. 25p
Glenmurray Investment Trust iOrd. & “B " Ord. 25p
Scottish t Continental Investment

j
Ordinary 25p

Scottish Western Investment Ord. & - B ” OrcL 25p
Second Great Northern Inv. Trust Ord. & “B” Ord 25d

Schroder Wagg Group
J

P

Ashdown Investment Trust
)Ordinary 25P

Ordinary* 25p
Ordinary 25p

.

)

Ordinary 25p

:Ord. Stock 25p
Ord. Stock 25p

Conv. Loan 1988- 98 i

— (Ordinary 20p
’

— Conv. Loan 1988/93
[

... I Ordinary 25p ;

— j
Ordinary 25p :

— ,Conv. Loan 798S/9S :

i Ordinary 25p

Do. Do.
Broadstone Investment Trust
Do. Do. —

Continental & Industrial Trust
Trans-Oceanic Trust

Do. Do
Westpool Investment Trust

« bf- * ; Conv. Loan 1989 94
St»*vi-art Fund Managers Ltd.

Scottish American Investment Co. .Ordinary 30p
Scottish European Investment Co. ‘Ordinary 2Sp

Touche Remnant & Co. !

Allas Electric * General Trust Ordinary 35p
Bankers’ Investment Trust Ordinary 25p
Cedar Investment Trust Ordinary 25p
City of London Brewery — { Deferred 25p
Continental Union Trust

i Ordinary 25p
CULP. Investment Trust .' Ordinary 23p
InduBtrlal & General Trust I Ordinary 2Sp
International Investment Trust Ordinary 25

p

Sphere Investment Trust
! Ordinary 35p

Trustees Corporation
! Ordinary 25p

T™*1 Union (Ordinary Sop
William* & Glyn’s Bank Ltd. i

Atlanta Baltimore & Chicago Ordinary lOp
Sizewell European Investment Tsl. Ordinary top
West Coast & Texas Regional Ordinary lOp

VALUATION THREE MONTHLY
General Scottish Trust
Do. Do

Hume Holdings ;

Kingdde Investment Co.
Lancashire & London Investment TsL
Londop Atlantic Investment Trust ...

Safeguard Industrial Investments ...

i Scottish Cities Investment Trust
iwemyss Investment Co,
Yeoamn Investment Trust 1 .....

. Do. Do.
‘Young' Companies Investment TTust
isast Of Scotland Invest Managers

Aberdeen Trust
Dominion & General Trust
PenHand Investment Trust

i Ordinar>- 25p
.Cm-. Loan 1995/2000
-A" & “B” Ord. 25p

J
Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 25p

: Ordinary 25p
Ordinary 23p
Ord. 4 “A” Ord. 25p

:
Ordinary £1

• 30 9-T7
30 9 -77 -

SO 9-77
30 • !l '77

i

30 a -77
!

30 9 77
30 9 77

30 9 77 •

30 9 77 !

30 9-77 i

30977
j

30 '9 77
|

30 B '77

30/9,77
SO 9.77

30 '9 '77
30 9-77

3(1 9. 77
SO fl -77

30 9 '77
30.-SI. 77
30.9/77
30 9/77
30/9.77
30 9.77

30 9-77
30 '9 -77

SO 9 77
30/9 '77
30 .'9,'77
30 9.77
50/9 .77
30 '9/77

SO 0 77
SO'9/77
30-9/77
30/9/77
S0.U/77
SO 0-77
30 *0 -77

30;0. 77
SO/P/77
30/9/77
30/9/77
301) .77

MV, 77
30 9 77
30 B 77
30.9..77

30 0. 77
30 9. 77

30 9-77
30 W 77
30 9-77
SO ‘9 77
30 9 77
50-9 77
30 » T7
30 9 77
309/77
30 -9 77
30/9/77

30/9. 77
i

SO'B/77
)

30 Di’77 i

30 9. 77
30 '9/77

30/9/77
30-9/77
30.0/77
30 9 '77
30 9 ‘77

30.9-77
30-9/77

Pence except where I slated tsee note d>

l

1.2

1 .05

I .«!l

ISfi

4 S>
::.i

6.9

S.IIW
7 jj

0.4

0.9

4.U

1.5

5 25
I.H

J..
-
*

'1 65
2.45

2.4

2.6

i

8.75

9.5

514 S

1 1
•'* 3
HS9
::y :s

5S I)

177.11

1US.2
241.9

‘.K».3

270.1

121.4

122 7

79.9

54.1

181.3

74.4
HMIS
SS 8
7.14

94 8
92.6

183.5
117.7

W.1 !»

1 1.1.3

65.9
34 4

62 5

1^7 3
1 !) 9
2415.0

9SA
27S.9

12S2!

125.S

:
200 H

{

S3.6

55.

1

134 0
76.5
102.6

1

SS.S
l 4
• 973
;

93.9

! 1B9.S

120.1

1.0

2 3
2.1

2 4

2.S5
1.6

1.45

2.34

2.9
4.11

2.8

1 ’>

0.5

3.0

£5 ill

*5-625

1.9

1.5K25

2.67

81.7
755
S9S
79.1

161 6
}*2.0

7US
101 6
15 1.0

190.6

142.7

P3.0

76.6

105 S
£154.40
i SS.8

5S.1

57.0
'70.2

t

243.7
370.8
22SJ1

Conv. Loan 1993
1 36.9/77

|
£4.50 1 £125.50

Ordinary £1
j

30-3-77
I S3 96.4

Ord. Stock 30.H/77
.

T

Ordinary 25p
;

31. 8 77
,

2::w.8
Ordinary 25p 1 31/8/77 1 3.4 139.4

$4.6
S0.3
112 3
ss;t

166.9
96.1

73 0
106J)

155.7
196.3

147.0

93.9
76.6

1US.ll

£137.20
* R2.S

38.1

57.0

806

2479

233,1
£12820

96.4

241.6
144J

79
69
12

7.2

4.4

5.3

0.9

1S.0

112

16 |

24
7.1

49
6.4

1 8

4.9

7.3

12 9
8.7

385
1

154.6 159.5
;

113
. 3.75 , 165.0 1 170.7

i

! 15.2

I,e1

5.4 r

16.0 703.7 719.9 39 6

*1.6 05.3 ! 98 8 9.9

°1.45 1 91.8
;

94.3 9.R

-I.H5 I 118.8 ! 122.0 12.8
”1 43 ! 91.3 1 913 S3
1.2 ; 72.0

i

72.0
1 6.6

B
1 .y.»

114.3 1 19.5
1

117
“1 76 ;

acKM.S aclOS.1
1

aclt.6

3.4 183.4 1 189.9 12.4

£4.73 £128.40
|

£132 90
;

£s:o
4.5

j
195.

1

202.8
,

12 2
£4 50 £130 no 1135.20 £6.20

5.73 277.3 287.5 14.0

4.2 ! 227 0 234.4 16.5

£4.50 j
£142.50 £146.50

!

£1030
2 65 1 1C7.9 141.3

i 9.7

£5 ill) ! £124.20
|

£127.10 £8.70

2 15 ! 105.4 1088 4.6

1.2 1 32.4
1

52.4 2.3

3.3

3.4
4A
12
9.6

3J
3.4
5.4

8.5
64
5.7

6.1

55

54
£6.9fi
a 04
0.3

1 6
27

S.l

30.0
7.6

£4.30

15.1

10JS

Scottish American Gol. I should have read 67.7.

Valuation Three .Monthly: “ Investing In Success “ Col. i should have read 13.3.
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J. F. B. in good shape
^
lear Johnson major Item was £^3m. progress 'of.'.MS.QW toa former director was

I Firth Broun will be able to payment on the steel division's made r[urms th¥ period
u much higher profits in times GFM project it also ^fleets a An . analysis o

f

FinandaTTimes Friday -Q.

rises
IT IS NOW" clear that Johnson
and Firth Broun ulll be able to
earn much higher profits in times
or more buoyant demand. The
company has emerged from a
period of rapid development and
substantial reorganisation with
3& major divisions well balanced
and modernised and capable of
earning substantial profits .Mr.

J. M Clay, the chairman, tells

members.

continuing high level of re-invest-
ment through the group. "At
year-end outstanding capital com-
mitments stood at £5.05m.
(£2.Q3in.) and a further "fsS&n.
r£0.Brm.) had been authorised buz
not contracted^; •

.

The directors feel reasonably
confident of the level of -activity

in the rod and wire engineering
companies but in the steel com-
panies there is no immediate
jvospect of increased demand for

'the general run of alloy, steels,

althouch demand for the more
specialised products remains more
healthy, Mr. Clay says.

He also reports further improve-
ment in the group's gearinc ratio

v.hich two years aao was 109 per
cent, and in 1970-77 was cut from
71 per cent to 57 per cent. This
final movement is due to a change
in the treatment of deferred tax,

which has been brought into line

with the proposals In ED 19, and
the acquisition of British Roll-
makers Corporation. Deferred tax

previously provided has been
.written bach to reserves.
'Capital expenditure during the
year to June 30. 1877. was a
"highest ever £9.7m. While the

The GFM project ,1s on schedule
and commissioning trials are due
to start, in December. 1978.

'

The chairman points out that
over the last four years - some
JK7.om. has been spent on capital
projects representing more than
twice the level q; depreciation
provided for replacement -of. fixed

assets. The directors hope to
maintain last year's rate of spend-
ings in the current year though
it will again not he covered by
the depreciation provision.

'

Taxable profit for 3976-77
advanced to £1 1.12m. (£6.im.) on
turnover of £200m; (£177m.>— as
reported on Septelntier 17.' The
net dividend is lifted to 42821p
<3.S232p) per 23p share. On an
inflation adjusted basis net profit
.would have been reduced - from
£103m. to JB.Im..

.

Year-end working capital was
up £3.S9m. f£1.93m.} and -bank
overdrafts were up' from SLSm.
to £12.82m. An ex-gratia payment

xgade during tta'tf period.
An - analysis - of turnover and

tr&ding: profit of £I5A4m. (£9.79m_

)

by . activity shows, with £000s
Omitted: -.'stfel £77,192 (m,467)
and .,£7,341 (£5477}^i*o4 and wire
£97,SW (£85488) add * £8485
(£3,426) r .eugSueertng £2X428
(£17,860)- and -£U0S9 (£894); and
property - and investment income
£8498 '(£3,346). and £1439 (£963).
Less central administration costs

Of £287 f£«5).
.

There is-ho sign that the world-
wide steel recession is abating
aryl. in the face ' . of fierce inter-

national competition and continu-

'mg.'ihflatfQtu ' it is proving increas-
ingly difficult to maintain- sales

and margins. The longer term
prosperity, -of* the division ts

dependent- upon continuing capital

expenditure, Mr. Clay says.

Much of the success of the rod
and wire .division during the year
is attributed to the sale of the

ted-miU arid' reorganisation, of
Greening; which was' acquired in

August 1875.

EUminatJoh of certain loss-

makers and continued progress
in several of the established com-
panies .contributed to the good
result

.
by

].
the engineering

companies..
. Meeting,' Winchester House, on
December 7 at 3 pjn.

AFTER FALLING. fcom_£a0.000 to

£43,000 in the first half, pre-tax
profits of woolcombers and top*
makers, etc. Sanderson Murray
and Elder' (Holdings) finished the

conditions, the <group has the

abtiir yto maintain progress, they
add.

year to June 30,- 1877 ahead from
£92,424 to-£209.587. Turnover rose£92,424 to -£200,587. Turnover rose
from £T.41m to £4.75m.
Earnings

.
are stated at 94p

(3Jp) per 50p. share and the divi-

dend is stepped up from 24p to
3J03p net, -subject to formal
Treasury 'consent.

1573-77 1975-76

'Group turnover .— .L» 4.74&QO0 SSld.006
Depreciation . $8,931 77.433

Banls Imunest cold ... U.&25 —
Bank Is, received - 73s 13319
Load Ira. received ..... 12.6SO 14.419

Exchange calm ... . 19^25 — .

Tradms pnrtit 172,059 39.315

Investment income X7J3 Xl.030

Proftl before tax —.. 209^587 32.4U
Taxation 30,576 16.90
NCI rwofil I..—. 17S.711 33«J
To minorities SB7 Sb<

.UH1Durable 177.M4 74-54$

EuraortL surplus

Dividend - —
Retained

.
.. .-.

‘Spencer Gears
more than

doubled

was due mainly to the continued

progress by tbft subsidiaries

supplying the UJx, 'breweries, say

the directors. . ..

Profit was struck alter Interest

of £43.647 (£44455). -Tax tOOk

£186433 (£90422), leaving a net

be la nice of £178,750 (£85485}-! •

Wool prices increased while

sterling fell translating a 10 Per
cent, volume rise, into a 63 per
cent, increase in value of turn-

over. say the directors.

Lower prices -since the spring,

and fewer new orders since June,
are depressing margins, but given

some recovery In general trading

More than doubled taxable

profit, from £176,087 to £363483,
was achieved- by Spencer Gears
(Holdings) in the year to June
30, 1977. Sales were ahead from
£2.Glm. to £&92m.
At half-time, when the surplus

improved to £101416 (£30,427),

the directors said that the strong

position of Southern Industries

companies would
.
ensure at toast

£300.000 at fiiD-time.

Towards the end of the year the

general engineering companies -

were able to record improvements

in turnover and profit and this

trend is accelerating say the

directors- The current year has

started wefl.
gamings per 5p snare axe

shown to be up from LSSp to

34)ip and the net total dividend

Is raised to 1.0S7p.(0474p) with a

final of 0.707p.

The -advance during the year

Alfred Gough
strengthens

identity

mining
BY MICHAEL CASSELL BUlLDENG CORRE5K»tt>£)lT -=

The Alfred Cough group is

changing its name to Grindley

of Stoke. . .

Mr .Man Bartleu. chairman,

explains that this change has

come as a result of a complete

review of the overall group image,

particularly in overseas ' markets.

Strong evidence has emerged
suggesting that the Clough

Group Identity was not strong

enough to sustain the high -levels

of sales expansion being en-

visaged. Furthermore, it was not

synonymous with any manufac-
turing unit or operation in the

Potteries. r

Group export sales 'are cur-

rently running at record levels. -

bet of-*

mteu

Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 30th September, 1977

TAYLOR WOODROW Coustmc* .be

tion H joining (oreeg vrith ’&ur formance.^ **

American companies in * pro- ^ '.ttafct

gnumne- to locate, evaluate . and- 1

^re^rvestatoUS.
Taylor .

Woodrow hag '-Icing come"4tmih?ta^^ffer Ww.yc
experience in coal and -a&tertd OpecaJ^^uiAetfrolSiaLar
exploitation. - Ir iff iMftattfltf ffpr Tig? 1

that- its new association, -in. the .a

M

e operatica*
U-S. is the result,, of -It*, wnk.to*
efforts to expand operations in and
energy-related fields. - teSatod-,

The new group will be known Wrli..
a$ Van Dyke Coal

- and the ,
At Home, Emmie

W

oodrow
American partners involved are .been : involved\'Mfapoaca5t-<a
Forest Oil . Corporation, of wwits alnde *

Denver, He Imerich and Payne, nave:- been eoticSttiited tovi-"

of-T\dsa, Santa Fe Minerals, of MidlfttidS, J.Scothqeii^^d s^t*
DaHas, and the Van Dyke Com- Wale*. ^
pauy. of Houston. • -

- •- ••• cSgbteen monthc ago -the ^ *

' Taylor Woodrow already has;
a close working association witti

e^*r -

thfe. engineering- side of the Santa. ' tfin. •

Fe Group through their-

^SSuin
.

thc'..^
[

- ^.financial ietalis of the new
partnership were being released- J&rtoShSfoS- -•

yesteiday although it is believed - Taylor Woodrow- aheady. ?.
that the four companies. will be sobstantiaP openflhS^^v *

equal partners zn .the project jjs„ though n^*ln>the ihtoer
Taylor Woodrow said that the sector. Ttiefgrtep-1^

waw group would, be
.
cWKeutrat- shops rand', hames’ In' ; Caltfto. -fl-

ing -its activities in identifying as .well as-hottSteawln^'Fltni® --

and evaluating -existing'medium- it is also active alom. the^, •

sired opencast minea -^tar .the eastern s«aboard, where Ifwm -
eastern states. 4 • Via hie concerns in a- jofiit partc^rshJp with 4 '

‘

will be acquired and, ,if ,necea- Btitmfllh'" ftSofeatioof pf -7?
sary, the group’s expertise will York^ ^>1. ; «*, .C-. *

- S'

‘

Ged

Vaal Reefs Exploration

& Mining Company Limited

Eiandsrand Gold Mining

Company Limited

The South African Land &
Exploration Company Limited

Glass workers vote on
lock out of manageiiient
BY OUR BELFAST CORRESPONDENT

:

ISSUED CAPITA!.: 19 000 000 sbarns or SO cents nub
.F.LANNIO PRODUCTION FOR THE WAR ENDING DCCCMHR 31 1977

Tanr.ase 7 000 000 G. Ua 9.3 afims per con

ISSUED CAPITAL: 50 322 825 shares of 20 corns curb ISSUED CAPITAL: S 600 000 sbanis or 35- cents each

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE Quartar
-

0 rapotft* Net expenditure on mining assets was as follows.

ended- .
* Qjonor Quarter 9 months FINANCIAL RESULTS

. . • smjFSr? .JSrtSrr »«««• ;
RT 1 498 .000 R9 266 000 R31 531000 S»|e ol sH.agedwuiomenE add scran

s S56 quo Nat e»dendQure"6»i' mining assets Tor me veer ending December Si 1977 1s 5?!' _ Sapl~
8 M estlmatod m R45 000 000 .

N«
*3 Tjj Orders placed and outstanding on capital expenditure contracts as at September SO
R34.60 1977 »alUxl R38 7B6 000. rw,..e-
R2S.2B Note: Prior to commencement ol production, expend 1 tuf - will be capitalised and

revenue earned wn.. alter -an. I xabon Datable thereon, be credited to mining OneratinB *no salvage costa —

.OPERATING RESULTS- - —

-

GOLD
Tans milled
Yield—gt

..Cold produced— kg .
Rcrcnue per ton milled
Cost per ton milled . ,_
Profit per ton milled
Revenue
Cos:
Profit
URANIUM OXIDE
Tons treated .

V,cld—Irg.'t ....
Oxide produced kg
Profit on sales
FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working profit—Gold ...

Profit on sale ot

—

.
Uranium Oxide

‘Sulphuric Acid .

Net suno-v revenue iexpenditure* I5ee
: . note II

per ton
Qoarur Quarter. .9 mpMAI
ended ended ended

Sturt. 1977 June 1*77 Sept. 1-977

t ssa OQO 1 777 000 S3S6 QUO
9.34 8.79 - B.TO

17 183 15 512 48 223
R37.08 R34.86 R34.60
R27-32 R26.1 R2S.3B
K9.7G R8.76 R2L42

Quarter
ended

June 1 977

5 FINANCIAL RESULTS

SeoL°V977 Cdbj revenue .

ended
Scot- 1 977

. .. WORKERS IN a crystal glass- ^9dai, •wW:**We wanted ^-.”
Quarter amood» Vfare factory in Ulster, who have .make fr clear*T&: Ute Dfepartme.^-

J «“f§7y . !s?®
d out the management rince pf-*GomBWK^B»t;«•W' aL-

-
june pstf a*

.Monday, are to deadfr^|ihfetfiair apparent

*

ri ere ooo. ?^5g'g2S 'to. continue their action.-, at a- mqnabmitet^^j ^
’If ooo • S~ 575 ooo ma^ meeting tthday. 1 -

. cHrectorg were-TuTroSahle ,
T -aQoa *z*wQ The 160 employees «t l&ono running .tte ^ompany.^^^

-

ziasoao 7S3WHJO Crystal in Dungamfoanore pro- The Asaodatipn of Professior

1 615 ooo • S 794 ooo .»«* * “lay. 'Executive CQtojpmer and Cleric

R1 429 OOO
446 000
71 OOO

•219 000

Ooeratino ano salvage costs —
R£8 104 000 R619SOOOO RIS6 379 000

R17 945 000 RI 5 565 OOO MS 093 000

1 192 000
0.22

287 691
R2 677 OOO

1 1*2 000
0.22

251 735
R5 442 000

3 499 OCO
0.22

7S7 161
R& 176 OOO

Rl 7 945 OOO R 15 565 OOO R45 093 OOO

3 677 000 3 442 000 fl I 76 000
16 000 17 000 50 000

3 442 OOO
17 000

Quarter Quarter 9 months
endss ended eneco

Men: Material Slult
SffPt. 1977 Jun- 1977 Seat. 1977
(meti-rs) (metres)

Advance ....
Depth to dale i ?:i 1 SI 3 1 921
Station cutting 672 919 2 557
Oreswss rj-sphering

Reck ventilation Shaft .

162 162

Adtancc 160 271 79b
Depth to date - 2 ass 1 928 2 CSS
Station cutting - 96 5*0 316

Surplus before taxation
Taxation- estimated

491 OOO
103 OOO

571 000
159 OOO

—— off .43 of them... -Pcpffu^ipB <if: Staff, which has 20 memhere

,

1 IJf Uyu
| (.I.ku-qm W->e - tIAnnM . .V _ ,—r. J ... « , ...

Prospecting expenditureranu nis-vm •• - -

Including reversal of cs^-nated SUE* assistance ot R59 000

*79oao glassware has: stopued': -because the factory Inchntina three i

Ri 2i«ooo °,f 3 lack of raw “atertols, but the management team, santi:
k the workers’ action committee is: strongly- . disamroved of -'ir

R 3S9000 stin in controL workers’ action.-

”

,
-

- .The company receiitlatrecelved' It a4id:raWe fully suppbrtl

1 562 0B0 DEVELOPMENTDEVELOPMENT ns 003 tins a n-snth ol low dmde material contained W small dumps
I recnnncihlp For indiiKlrv

Duritii Hie aoarwr
.

ended September 1977 * lota, af 512 metres wuarie- ended Uie east R»nd nfi n lurren: ar,'MBemcrrts -;eas« Ai tms stage it N. not _ possible
j

respOnSlDie tOf inOUStry.

Deduct;
B«vaitv to Southvaal Holdings Limited—estimated .See note 2 )

M odi “j 1 *l« mm
.
wumw ^lnwhiuci ' ^ # -i iui«> ^ i a. men to iviai it r»ucu me *-wi — -mo jane 1B77—044 metres) was developed in the footwall ol the VC.R. horizon wunin to assess tfe duration o» tie

this;, company's lease area and on its DWiatt br western Deeo Levels Llm'ttd Ir. »ROc»rrT|NG
•aooxnn. *«*dltion. haulage development outside the station area continued In * rortncriv l"”3 ''*

^

mm arrangement.

‘SiSXrtTn Don Co cannon. Minister qf State the Transport aind .Gehenil 4ft
I. not . possidi® responsible for Industry. . . to lode out some <of our i-nitt'

They have been seeking to -here; while; aiiowlng oftets ' &‘‘

tiuMfe SnSSJSMaasfJH25 -^*!SSE-
Woht before taxation and SutKi share

ol profit
Ta. aiion and State's share of profit

—

•‘^estimated

Profit alter tax and Slate's share

—

estimated ....

Capital expenditure . . .

Dividends declared—amount
7- .

—pershare
Loan Levies—estimated .

.

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT
Estimated consolidated profit after taxa-
tion and State's share of profit of

11 " " con^rnfng Intersertion of -hr Ventersdorp Contact, reef in fhe Roefc'Ventilation PSOO 000 v ..

R14 610 000 RI 3 087 000 839 720 003 0^^^ 2t>< ‘ °reers sU<CB »* « S.Ptemoe, 30 1977 «ta»>M *1» 000^^
^To“oo 7?«5 000

lor ,rte of ^ “» F
- w TlIwriI f

D,retC0rS

— RIO 450 000 BtfaaSDOOO . .. for and on behalf of tfi- hoaro q,.,.., 21 i977
W. R. LAWRIE I

~ • 55 cents 55 Cl- i. p a FrHFRFDGE i

oc ‘M "'

309 000 647 000 liiSVvSO ^ w E ^WRI= S
Ovenon

October 21 1977.
W' E

:

iAWRI - *

5S Ci ..

1 uR’i ufiO

look ai the company’s problems.' us to point out that it^Was flfi

\

At yesterday’s meeting, they, responsible for advising that %'
also demanded a complete Gov* out of 160 Tyrone Crystal m

m

ernment Jakeover kers at. Ddngannon be paid ®
Mr. Ernest McBride, a Trans-

^
as we Inadvertently' reportM r

port and General Workers’ Union earlier this week.
. , ;

:

-sthe company and ICS wfiollv-owned
Mibsidiary. Western Reels Exploration

' and Development Company Limited .

.

NOTES
R14 61*000 813 091 000 R39 736 OOO

' t- Included in net sunory revenue >expenanurei are tun la I lowing;
1

•a
-

In the Quarter ended Seotembsr. interest receivable lor the period January 20
tc September 30 on money deposited arising from the receipt of the
ccnsumsr loan.

'b> Nel expenditure of R121 000 tor the Quarter June 30 1977: R27600DI
be-ng the company s share of net operational com in terms ol we irlbirtZng
arrangements with Bu»*lsfoniein Gs.d Mining Comoan y Limned.

2. Rovalrr due to Soutfivaa! Hidings LHrlted

East Rartd Gold and Uranium

Company Limited

Western Deep Levels Limited

ISSUED CAPITAL: 25 000 000 shares of R2 each

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31 1977
Tonnage 2 950 OOO Grade 14.6 'previously IS.Oi grams nei ton

The -ovalfv snown is oaum on Me astoal results to .date. • Hcwever. rne .

: final SHARE ISSUES

ISSUED.CAPITAL ,40 OOO OOO r ard-i SO each

DEVELOPMENT

SHARE ISSUES ^ OPERATING. RESULTS
The au»ort-ed caplp- «, R4 0ib d.-.-aed <>ta S uOu chares ol 50 cents eacn was -5OLD

.

2 B77 50 500 OOO in 45 000 000 shares of IS c^w eS Tons imlieo
** been Issued. o> ntth 14 OOO 000 were subscrioed or'exisung Tield.— o-t . - .....

prl: to mo puollc offer. n» .em. W the -prcspectus dated liHv 6 1977 proouced—-hg .

.

“°® *“*']“•1 R3.S0 a share were &v:scrlbM bv certain companies. Institutions ?PYfce jnllled
ffe Pu*r . th^eov bringing the issued capital to 40 000 000 shares of 50 cents £?si,Ber t0

JL
,n m_j — —

Quartct
onded

ScpL 1977

Quarter
ended

.June 1977

Spanish move forces nMf
in package holiday priciM

each. Profit per con milled
.no shares na«« n llst--d on The jonannesnura stock eidunm m,k aw. n-n Revenue ..-

Vaal reef
ShaR area
Na 1 North I

Na 2 iNo.-th,
Na 3 (North

I

no. 4 .N-.rm:
No 5 i North!

Quarter ended

Ouartc/ ended
June 1 977
4 nanus rnded

’C reel
No. 1 ISMithi
Quarter ended
September 1977
Quarter p-idra
J.'-i- 'S

-'

4 .m-.mlhs engro
Stslember 19*7
DIVIDEND PAID

metres

3 *91
5 226
1 *61
4 895
6 F01

12 310

metres

228
500
148
510
74

1 260

Channel
width
cm

22.2
72.S
16.8
17. T

27.1
66 5

aola

git
6Z.2S
54.19
98.51
51.23
76.53
36.53

cm.g t
1 382
2 479
1 655
876

2 078
2 429

uranium

kg t cnl.kg.-t
1.71 .35.03
0.57 41.61
1.91 32.07
1.39 23.84
179 *3-39
0.77 50.96

34 184 2 720 50-3 39.45 2 008 0.82 41.98

32 672 3 574 49.2 38.05 1 872 0-87 4249
96 ISO 9716 47.5 *2.04 1 997 0.93 44.17

106 24 9.8 226.53 2 220 4.65 4557
9t 80 23-

3

122.27 2 B4 9 4.04 94.19

213 120 18 5 154.S* 2 859 4.43 81.98

ioiBow i" 1977.
" MW ‘a 0n 7be J0!‘*nnein« r9 Stock Exchange with effect Irom j J ; ;

;• ” ”
FINANCIAL Y :AR nimi
I? J™"'*4 ' ear-end has occn changed mom December 31 to March Si andaccordmotv _.«? cui'-mt hi r ncial rear w u cover > nnriM -a it Tors created ..

7Ba ooo
14.45

11 0«8
R564J7
-R30.01
R2G.06

792 000
14.36

11 376
RS6.45
R26.93
R29.52

S months MMVlAMfixV UVAAUMJ fPRAVem
onded m •

* ir. aiWL
seat. 1977 MANY BRITISH package lour W Unless’ these^-operatflssM^

operators have had to re-priqe' convince hotel owners thai .m.
• 2 236 ooo their holidays -for nexx. suhuoers should maincan these low lem

' 4.56 after Spanish hoteliers then- their passengerk emiW'TO.
.45 Rss Ba threaitened to

;

turn' away surcharges.* .$

•It R 27
-

l2
customers unless cSmpames paid"“. .ThiT enterprise brochure ® -

(MxsMooo R44 7HOOO ri 24 944 doo more for rooms, regardless of educed? by British Airways-

malwSo R2s ass ooo rIomIooo what the original contracts said, been 7 delayed ttocausa :tfc*ii

£5^84 CAPITAL EXPET'OITURE
4339 Net expenditur* on mining as: ts was as f o' lows:
50.96 Qpartrr

ended
Soot. J 977

41.91 R37 914 000

Oxide produced—kg
Profit on sales

Quarter
ended

June 1977

FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working profit—Gold

Sem.°^77 Profl * or sale of Uranium Oxide — -hVttJ?'? NM tundrv mnmm

174 000
0.22

39 051
R7S7 000

»29 050 OOO R6712S 000 Net lun<3rV rev1>,,u0

T.ie d videng S1 ;S celts pe- xlare declared during me quarter ended June SO 1977 Xj-ot ^i^-e!ertr1c xmIi,-was Dn,e on August 5 1977. ^rS?Si -Jr*"* ion and the booster

^^iSa'TR^oljfto. “* '•r-°,e 15 ^ eMm9 3,1978 T
ns«m

n
at^

^977
,
to^?S

,

R“l32
0
-ri3of

,nB '' “UUI “ »' *««<"*' M Profit alter «. pp State's inar—
Note; Prior to comivnrement pf arv.uction. ooenonure win pe capita itico and estimated
'

-.. .

a,W "nV ta>C,ti0fl
-

waw* ^ » Capital exDQflditgre

SPERATfONS -

Dividends decl^-omou^

S?Sa;

» 47B
M,,i,JClarv iBd fl'Muci.on n «llf - -----

"
. .. British Airways 'said last night prices .have be written^-OT

195 °°° 174
nS° 555000 most operators had now accepted it; Howeveii. Mr. Hbtdipg^Sg

42 607 3905? 124 mI the position in the wake of Mr. Gercy Draper^head,of BlM’
R806 ooo R7S7 ooo ri 844 ooo Spanish devaluation; Airways’ travel division, insw

... a„ Mr. John Holding, tours that many of the.atriiue’s par
9
sol mo ^IIIood r6

?b*4 ooo general manager of the - airline age tour prices -were compares!,
487 000 _74 i ooo 2 io4 ogo (whose tonr companies are wtth^those of'18W and sottie

' Sovereign- and Enterprise); said-lower. .. a;--;
21 202 00a .z«sqiooo 6*38*000 that hotel owners had sought They- suggested^^IKat the ton

«68Gflbo 11868 ooo 29 437aoo rises b&- 10-12 per cent in real, package tooarmarke t in the DJ^

21 202 OOO .
Z« 8^1 000

9 686 000 1 1 868 000

B11 516 OOO HI 3 01 3 000 R35 147 003 I COdPuIUGS
terms. - It was dear that those might rise by W„: per cent, •<

companies which tiid not pay this year, but .that - the' airline’s o« "t-

^ .»— «. R4 906 000
RS 750 000

35 cents
RI 282 OOO

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
station in the' Springs

DEVELOPMENT
a-** Nere energlced on schedule and. *t the end ol Septomber. nwgtcr

At cno main Puurt site, me 13 million -oils a month Dotation plant Is a I most
complete and *>i*tiM -f fost>umcntattor Is proceeding. The nm of me three
58 metre .diamw r tailliqs Lfif. *<101-- is -ameiete and is being tilled -w<u water Orbn. Leaner» eomoiir' Ui'ng. Tl* consLrrrtion of the remaining two thickeners Is well ShlrTarea^*^S' “TT T ‘,an- Vi ma,or /n^rescis are

®h

0
Jft,"ea

comqtotge, mja1 ition h *\mo "omoiet* ana otcctriejl and msirufn*ntailan 22’ i
" 000 acid

N “* 3

Advance
metres

"VAAL REEF SOUTH ow ccmp'eted and are now ‘it
:
-se.

* «» mrmc mnim nm September 1977

Incli.ord in ine above arc the lollowina figures In respect alt Be South Laxss Area; WOri^ °a ivith i> mertSid^
tT
and

S
oKi,Li2!ii

B
i

ral
fS?i

n
i;

al1
- 2li! June^lVT?

0
*?,

PLANNED PRODUCTION TOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER Si 1977 f «dwiM«L
P *°“ aM tl,e "wfnanf.al and electrical installations are well g^nrts en,,^

finished and progreM on the 500 -Mr a dav add >ant is
SO metre !lgn stsck |» read- Tor ooerat on. The lime and w.

seen competed and are now ‘n -se.

head of tchadalc. The
water storage fadlitlts have

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31 1977
Tonnage 2 215 OOO Grade 9.6 grams per ton

Oaxrtar Quarter

OPERATING RESULTS
GOLD '

Tons mill eo .. —
Yield—o f
Gold produced— kg . . — ....
Revenue or r ’o" -miled . ........ .

Cos: oer ton milled „
Profit per ton milled r. ...

Revenue — . .

Cjv
Profit . .
• ANIUM OXIDE
Tons Treated
Yield— kg t

. .
•

Onoc pronuted—kq
Profit on sales . —
FINANCIAL RESULTS
working orefii—geid
Profit on vale o' Uranium Oxide „

ended
Sept. 1977

Quarter
MldctJ

Jura 1977

9 months
ended

?|? -'i?
- jeoulrea oersannet nad Been recrelWd and SedtjmMw '977 24 714

ihedute
**. filled. The rele-ng of staff Is proceeding satfsfacterllv and on ^iTarna

Sept. 1977 The research an'

564 090 511 000 1 376 MO
'0J» 9.28 9.75
8 923 4.741 IS 368

R41.71 FU6.81- R37171
R25.7S R 25.29 R25.71
RI 3-93 R1 1.52 R12-0O

R2SS26 000 RI3 809 0TO R 59 *36 TOO
R14 541 QUO RI 2 92* OOO RAO 330 OOO
R8 9*5 OOO RSSaSDOO R18 91EOOO

Mid ^“SM'r^Trempm'lfDr5g
BSSC

^il.
Br0,,r*n,,,,C *° ,mDrtW No

0
' 3

,5T
s^i fi,FsrD6r. rt^&^

RJ3^71 Ocober' 21 1977 ' M. 5. McCRUM »
°rreaor* Qua rt«-. ended

Quarter ended
Sestomber 1977
Quarter ended
June 1977 .

9 months onded
September 1977

,

cm g-t cm g.-t ug.-t cm.kgit

4 114
3 880

146
86

39.4
16.7

*7.74
329.28

1 881
9 499

0.7W
,

Z.87
27.99
47.98

7 994 232 31.0
'
- 103.94 3 222 1.14 33.40

8 737 102 18.0 43.28 779 0.70 12.51

24 714 446 29.1 79.52 2 314' 0.95 27.75

2 393
962

15a
62

97.8
12.8

37.09
17.10

3 627
220 = 3

3 SSS 230 73.9 36.09 2697
2 999 176 29.2 ia.70 - 546

_

8 906 496 53.5 30.06 1 608 — _

rT s 0a4 goo would-flad .thqlF -atiocations- -at carryings .wquld: rise by .25 p* i,,.,

R8 750 00C risk...-. . cenL as tt.cqntirwed its peoerr i : ..

rsim'ooo “ There may .be two or-.thiw .tiouJof-toe teur'hffS^s^: Prio^

British companies" who have woui(T-:he:£uarameed in that i

based .-Aheir -: Spanish holiday surchargejvweuld^exceed £6

jranium prices : -oo rates they agreed week. .

!
' ?-.?

:

^
--

7-- before the Spanish -devaluation. Main, theine of.:the package
“ ,l As a. result -.of that I -would for the Buntmer'-,pM9T7 wou

suggest -that their brochure be a greater apread of resori

7 * 7:m prices could appear to be holiday iyjws,- -teds-departo:
unrealistically low. airports. - •

Australian player

375 aon
0.21

78 818
RSI 3 OOO

234 000
0.21

59 29*
R607 000

928 oao
0.21

194 711
RI *28 000

Hast Daggafontein Mines Limited

dividend paid heard • about an Australian how contracts'..' couid be - tern' - >

watwW a^IkTist?.
sh"e aeU4rE0 *,rlnD Me Juno 30 1977 cricketer .. who - “bilterley -re- natetL- . ; ..' ...3-

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Estimated Expenditure far the rear ending December 31 1977 is R22 000 000.

sretted" accepting a AS30.000
iicu.- . ; - ..._- j f .

.•

Mr. Morritt>is r'one or .Wo,

RS985 ooo
513 000

R5 815 000 RIK 916 000 ISSUED CAPITAL: 3 730 0*0 slum at rtl lacQ.
?977

4
t«!iiM «,

333 ooa
<fl,,B °" ««r«cts », •» September so television magnate.

offer to play for the Australian QC’s appearing; for -Mr. Pfcckev.
.
^

twiowfoinn mdwifi»tw company and cricketers, Xo
’,;-*

Deduct: net Sundry exHnditure* „ .

.

9 498 MO
T21000

G *92 DM 30 344 000
275 000 735 000 FINANCIAL RESULTS

Ro^GOOO *19 509 000 ^„R9 377 PRO

Quarter
QOrfcd

Seat. 1977

Quarter
ended

June 1977

9 months

Sedt^i977 October 21. 1977.

For *no on betuii of tn« oojrc I The unnamed player, accord- Greig, John, Snow and MiV i
Directors ing to a letter sent by Mr. Dick Procter.,

w. r. -LAwnif f Sloae
-

5^^ ^ 0xford

'CipiUI eiDcnaiture ..... — .

This romoany's share of ncr operational cost3 >n terms ol the u-Krating arrangemenu
. win Buffelslonwm Gold Mining Comnav Limited.

an gib das S***.°® capital items ........... __5undfV revenue 7.7.

R*48 000
109 DOO
G24 OOO
35 OOO

R49 000
85 OOO
27 000
19 000

R72D 000
367 OOO

t 233 OOO
61 000

DEVELOPMENT—SOUTH LEASE AREA
Deduct:
Costs ol clean*up ano salvage operations

Va*f reet
Quarter ended
: pt 1977 1
Qdanrr ceded
June 1977 1

. » months ended
Stk 1977 . 3
r- *ee«
-Quarter ended
eept. 1-T7
;Qi<rtev ended
Jane 197 1
n monlM r risen
Scpl 1977
• • -a under tnbute
-q and dc\rioocd
fir Euffeitfontein

. —oi included In
•totals)

,«UI reef
Qinrior ended

metres channel - geld Uranium
width
cm git cm.g

. kg t OR log t

1 260 66.3 36-53 2 429 •0.77 60.96

1 58S 73.7 23 29 2 085 0.66 *8-39

3 092 69.4 13.« 2.372 0.75 52.10-

24 9.8 2M.S3 2 220 4.65 45JS7

80 23.3 122.27 2 8*9 * 04 94.19

120 18.5 15«-S* 2 353 4.43 81 .98

Surplus herore taxation
Taxation—estimated

1 103 000
486 000

1 8B1 000
5*8 000

cm log t Surplus alter taxation __

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

University Cricket Club, to the
Test and County Cricket Board,
had been, called to Mr. Packer’s
office . in January or Februaiy-
and. made-” such a lucrative
offer that.He could not refuee.'*

The- letter was read to Mr.

BANK RETURN
TV/tHywi^lDo. (+1

• - .i- Oct. 19- OK’ -, •
.

.

r ~ JflW ' .:1 for WE •

-BANKING DEPARTMENT ,.'

of the company's gold treatment

. i.
:— uu imhiiu uciii.ud Dpirauain

01 Mines?'
tn ' ,rtl '‘Q M ' 0BCn, :oBlee* •« ,h0 approval Ol the Mlnlitcr

mSSmHIS 5® “rerne,
i- ““W* receives » snare of car revenue

lfnllES? ZX tS
W
.?T

,ro
?1 Wclr «fo«ifi» ooer- Hons and will participate to a

SSI,"®
obl»'neji i-iwi tiie reatment bv thoce Sarnas of gold-

nearing nwiirlai trom naarby sam. and rock dumps .over which they hold nghts.

„ B °rt ot Uw Mini
N F. OPPENHEIMER » Directors

- w R- LAWRie (

°'naon
October :.J »• 77

"

_ NOTES
old treatment

1. ELEVEN-SHIFT FORTNIGHT • -

the Minister jhe drop In labour productivity at a result of the introduction
! car revenue of the eleVan-4hift fortnight on April !. 1977. has necessitated

rnmTtff sSn- .

increases in labour complements in order to mainuin pro-

t Sum Mire duetion. This has led to increased working costs.

}
Directors 2. Development values represent actual results of sampling, no

allowance having been made for' adjustments necessai^ in
estimating ore reserves.

Justice -..Slade by -Mr. Andrew -i»i**iiurilsa.-i.L,' :g.v-.Q- -.-J£ ».

’

h> .

Morritt, QC, during big cross-
"1

-

exaiOtoation-of TCCB chairman -

Mr,. Douglas insole.- » — ! rM «wSsiW»joL *nauners ......J
1

.:.-.:] jnJ«.«to-"- “““Via
According, to Mr. Stone • the

nT^fa *

•cm 1977
-Qi.xPK-v «ftd«d
<Mw 1977
9 months ended
V-flt. 1977
OlPITPL EXPENDITURE
EiMnjtcd expenditure for Uir vc*> enoina December 31 197. a R21 000 ODD
lb-e,'Pu£ly R20 000 TOO'. • -

O derc placed and outpranautg on cap'tal expenditure contracts as at Seewmbc 30
1977 totalled R1S (47 000.

for and on behall ol the ooareW R. LAWRIE 1

O A. ETHBREDGef Dtf=c««
Oeuwer ar 1 977

>28 716.0 ^ 17.45 2 oz« 0.53 - 63.31

52* 137 3 13.14 I 803 0.53 73.10

613 153.6 • 13.05 * 7*3 0.48 64.22
A

Southvaal Holdings' Limited

TV Orange Free Stale Group's results appear on another
page in (his paper. •

Copies of these reports urfU be ocoiiabie on request from the
offices of liie transfer secretaries:

The attention of shareholders is directed to the report of Vaal

Reefs Exploration and Mining Company. Limited.

Charter Consolidated Limited, P.0. Box W2. Charter House.
Park i’tr&jt. Ash jord Kent T\'24 SEQ.

. LONDON OFFICE: 40 HOLBORN VIADUCT.- EC1P 1AJ

‘

condition that "he told “ not a - 13,us,m*^+
soul

’l
abour the matter without ~ VS.KT^

'

*

He feu for • this tempting Adwpa-ed &Otb«r -

,

r
. \

offeF but, vt- course, waa.ore- ,

*«

eluded from seeking advice, or'

-

from discussing the possible '.SM«b.w»».«.™'.7l. v -

.

repercussions on his long term c-’oJo
1

'
-. :2K.1K‘— ss,\ -

•

,

career,” the letter continued.^ • -

Mr.. Stone -went on to datin
' ,3.m£l

iT.*87
i

4-m.0QQ. t,

that the- Australian had come
—

1
—

1—:—r~—

r

to realise that he had made a
K PBPAWmiyp..:—

•

bad. miwatiec Bvt. - teeajaae he. ;
Wa.^uiils •

had ’ spenf'pa'rf of"the moneyrhe
'

could, not withdraw from his . n* CfrrutBcfcin.fT^ewa^CTe-
[contract, by pacing it back.

' to UanJi e Dept;contract, by .paying It back. V .

to UeiUi’k Deptj . aTWJBfi-r JLDffli

**
1 understand from him (the assets I

•
’

. 1 '.

o layer) . that there are several J -

others who would like.-io wixh-“
draw from their roatracm/v -<«-**•

The tetter concluded with the*
- - ----- y.

-

-•••}?jtaa».MoU as3a£

aat. /
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'

• 1

'$&&& v vf;
- '. . “y .*' -;• T?5cH*r;V-

•; 0: ;j ; : vr

;

by

•r

:

tot.:.

'
l:

GroupGold Mining Companies
I-.::ccrsp ar. es are inc :’p :aies'-r sheR=P—~ c.^c^t.A!1 cal

Orange Free State
*i--_

%tei>-

M" • . /

- Reports of the directors for the quarter ended 30th September 1977

£© State Geduld Mines Limited
,D. CAPITAL: 10*40 MO urrriotnir 10 OOO 000) Hum ol SO (Oil etch
«m PRODUCTION FOB THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER SO TB7B
ge 3 300 OOO Grud» 12.7 Drams per ion

Quarter

anted

Sept 1977

Quarter

g results

: ^.wped
—»n
mAcnHtg

>/ec per ton milled —
. J sB too milled

.oar too milted . . ,

June 1977

Year

ended

Sac. 1977

President Steyn Gold
Mining CompanyLimited
ISSUED CAPITAL; 14 566 400 W-vioealy 14 OOD OOO* (lure or SO cents each
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE Y» AH ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 197B
Tonnage 3 EDO OOO Glide a Jl Drams per ton

Quarter

898 ODD
T5J0B

11 739
R53.19
R21M
1131.25

R47 762 000
RIO 690 OOO
RES 063 QOO

3 436 000845 OOO
13.96

11 79S
855.0

4

R21.07

R 33.07
R4E 509 OOO A16S 674 000

I

s'
"orkersvotg

„°!il «t mana£-£
"'Purchase o(

i: i T METALLURGICAL • PRODUCTION
* ‘ ME UM» (Sm Summaryi

dafirertrf

, Oipuun-Hco't -
.phur-T-eer cam

;

•-:*ted uwe of . Profit .ndud.no

-^ijsb_ charges .... ^

.-NOAL . RESULTS .

cipo profit—Goid -

:*-or JMS not proti t—estimated .

-unary rtnut
end—Freddies Ct>n»IW»led Mines
lined
; beIon

profit

OJS
0.08

1.00

279.0011

It28 063 OOO
279 000
491 000

IE 890 OOO

RIB 561 000.

R27 948 OOO..

QJ*
CM)9'

l.n:

R27 948.000.

OPERATING RESULTS.
’Tons milled .
Yield—git

1 »A9 Gold produced—fca ...
Revenue per ton milled — _ . .Cost per tan milled . .

.

Proht per ton milled ...

Ral.as ££?”*_ n -
R26 87 Prom ...

' ' ' “

METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME fJMSl (Srt Summary!

44 274
R48.22

BOS 000
8.H
7187

R36.75
R24.51
RT2.24R« 732 OOO

R19.BX9 000
R9 903 OOO

Quarter
ended

June 1977

751 OOO
8.05
6 047

RSI .28
R25.IS
R5 72

R2S 491 OOO
R1 9 199 OOD
R4 292 000

Year
ended

Sent. 1977

President Brand Gold
Mining Company Limited
Ktued Capr-i ia 3 jo oto units «eet oi SO cents usn
PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 20 1S78
Tomas* 5 ISO 000 G.ei'c aA (r:M per i.n
Unctodcs 540 ooo tons to tie treated By Free State seUpiaes na_* toll bu.u— Quarter

3 095 000
B.65

20 7B7

R73 365 000 *}£»* acll'*eIW
R92 509 0Q0 CrMr

BOW—g t ... .

uranlurri iffrt _ _ _.

, sulphur—-ear cent
Estimated share of profit including

service charae revenue
. 1 049 178 FINANCIAL RESULTS

Working croDt—Gold
."are Ot JMS nel u-ofi I—estimated
Net sundry revenue .

0.28

0 OB
1 01

279 000

Pranr before taxation and stale's share
of orofit

. ...
Taxation and State's snare of grout

—

estimated ... .

Lax and State's share

208 000

28 158000 110 163 000

lien arid State's shat* et profit—
ttmated [see natal

alter taxation and State's share

—

netei ‘

expenditure—metallurelu I cem-
6 n priced By wav of leant

Freddies mining and

-
;29 946 000

' US 2T7 OOO

R1SSSOOO R2 1 37 OOO -*1 0 538 ODD

Profit a' ter
estimated

R92-3Q9 000 Capital expenditure— ntetallurguai com-
- 279. 090 P'e»—eerily financed Bv wav ol loans

ra uod QiHdenm declared—amount J.-

15 800 000 Loan levies—ottimatw
r

L_ J.—— SHAFT SINKING
No. 4 sab-vertical i"aft srsiem
Advance—metres _
ptPIh to date—metres _ .
Station cutting—metres _ _

917 085 079016 1 496 901

0J7 0.38 o.so
O.B8 0.08 0 35
0A6 . 0.9* DA9

621 000 — 621 gaa

9 903 oan R4 292 000 26 277 OOO
621 DOO — b2T QOO
335 OOO 1 14 000 1 445 000

RIB 879 000 4 406 OOO RZB 343 OOD

— — —

RIO 879 OOO R4 406 OOO P2B 54SOOO

2 027 POO R2 386 000 11 34S 000
- 5 998 QOO .

1 457 OOO 1

• R4 AOQDOOf . .32 034 000
- 2 857 Mb

ID — 20—

SfiO -53 D 21B 1

Sts.

9

4sj,n 513.9
MS-5 455.9 1 177.4

OPCRATING RESULTS
eTOM milled —

Ill'll
R 8.49 Revenue per ton mined

R10Q 1 ! 8 ooo Cost, ajr WI
m'lViSSR 73 04 1 000 *on mi,lccl - M — a.—

R26 277 000 PSIf"
0*

mu ~ n ;

'

r

JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHEME (JMSi iSec Sum man.)
Slime delivered
Tons . ...

°gji-yi L_
-

.graphwn »g t

Hdtphur—ncr «. coat
Estimated snare et oiani

sacvfco cnarors
FINANCIAL RESULTS
Wortnao pro'll—Goid . .

Shar'd JMS n»: p> of-t—et»i mated
OtyMMdi reecnea from Fro* State

other -

.
pads declared amount .'.

—oor.Share. .

' Levies estimated ispe hotel ....

.
FT-ntiklNG No- S sheN.-iystent

- inf*—ir(*tr*5 (pnMJrikl " . , „ . . . .

.it Vi date—metres ... -y-j '• -

- on ^c uttlno- -metres
' v . r.:

R14 6S0 OOO
R9 183 OOO
R13 000 000

TSO eeots

R5 231 000
R14 600 000

.
R24 717 000

R24 OOO OOO
-740 cents

. R3 193 000

DEVELOPMENT

Shaft •!«
LiM> reef
No. 1

No. 2 ..
No. 4
Video lease area

mood
Sept. 1977

cooed
Jane 1977

cimco
Inrt. 1977

788 000
931
7 352
R3UImus
R1US

luff 490 000
RIP 411 OOO
RI 2 079 000

764 000
10.61
6 to?

P42.22
R23.es
Rig. 27OX 2SS COO

R17 538 OOO
R14 719 000

5 093 OOD
10.S6

32 636
R39 bO
R22.12
R 17.48

RT22 488 OOO
r.BB 424 OOO
RM 064 000

426 318 271 206 BUT 524

0.41
OJO
aia

0 37
COB
1.98

0.40
0 20
0 82

193 DM — 192 000

RUSTS OOO
193 000

R14 719 990 R54 064 OOO
192 OOO

IMS OOO) •293 OCO) il 887 000)

11 681 000 14 426 000 S3 S74 000

S 875 OOO 3 BSD DOO 6 ni OOO

7 815 000 *1 *68 OGO 4S 643 009

*2 359 000
R2 104 DOO
RS 424 000Mcnh
R442 000

»4 171 000
RI U9 000

R53«~000

'4
. -

J T . 8»

R29 255 000
Rb 003 OOO

R18 252 000
ISO tents
RT70 DOS

125 400 112 100 499 300

Free State Saaipiaas Gold
Mining Company Limited ,

ISSUED CAPITAL: 28 100 000 shares ol Ri each

PLANNiD PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 33 1978
Tjnr.aD* 1 200 000 Grade 4.0 Bremi per ten

Quarter

OPERATING RESULTS
Mine production—tone milled -
Yield—S t

Cold nrooucea—kg ... ..........
Revenue per ton mined — —
Ceil eer Ion milled
less ner ion mliMvr

cxilm
6epl. 1977

312 OOO
3.35

i sat
*15.83
r:s.m
R4.B6

C -»'•€.-

J..»v io:'

hi 1 S3
K I J d ..

r|

SM ::i
J r i

4 JM

Sam dIM

Oftatlee ended -

es*: .-’i _ 'iu
fc

•

:>M B .

69.8
1 Qnaner. enaed"A
June 1*77

- JJ*ur*n *=d

ELOPMCNT

4 area

I teef

1 — _
7

S'
•4
7 iFrMdlft
Si .. ...

- 9 {Freddies
li

.301 NO. 414
He Area.

.

Her ended
' ember 1977
le* ended
1977 . . .

- ended

:
• :i ze: +1" - K?--! • -iclZiSS

Sampled
Advance
metres

1 758
2 399
1 609
790

1 984

1 225

channel
width
NS

Bold

t '.

208
162
16

154

108

24.6
12.5

83.9

38,2

29.1

45.12
157 04

7J6
205.24

25.70

ctn.ort

1 110
: 963
634

7 340

7*3'

7.8 85.38

OJiT
*

1:16
.0.10

0.25/

1.97

cm.ka't

7.37
14.51
0.26

32 10

7 34

15.37

9 987

Na.-i.__ .

No. '4 . . . .
Video lease area'

*" :-

Quarter eased
September 1*77
Quarter ended
lune 1977
vear m-f-etf
Sen'emoer 1977
•A' Reef
No. 2
Quarter ended
Septimbor 1977
Quarter enred

'

•U"e 1977
Year < —eh
Seoicmner 19 >7
Area * i-r

frlbuie to a«i
developed bv
President B-und
Basal red
Quarter -mided

metres

1548
1 9 9
3 898
' ?72

metros

24
1 62
4 B2
i74

cfuuutel
width
cm

6.6
43.0
50.7
46.8.

gold ur«nigm

a t

303.95
2*4 37
42-09
24.74

(m.pl

2 G14
1 091
2134
1 158

ket

5.93
0.63
0.18

. 0.05

cm.kg t

61.04
27.00
9.14
2.54

.[8417

8 936

3^063
•B
41 600

:£ ;4
’

,
*?**
940

V&K:

•Sfc:
- •89-

S8

47.1
*

43.8

"f4.8-

12*> S
..128.4
.196.0
280.6

3SA6

35.25

,3!L3B
-

'

-4.4S
S.7D
0 71
0.41

1 73G

1 54*..

rrw
• S69 1

475
140
119

Oil

OM

.. flja"
0.22
0.06
D.OS

1US
.'-.1.130

14.55

"49.15
' 28.09
11.37
1 J.9.1

itof 61.O. . l»2 2 .*to 448 0.24 35.91
'

643 40'-
. -1-0.4 5.65 680 0 45 54.00

1. B.’.8_- 1 4j.4 1 JB 3
1

3.90 550 0 ID 41 23

33 — — _ _ .

21 12 25 5 14 R 6 379 0.24 6 19
.

. 23) .104 65.6. 509 .404 0 It 7.31

Including

N*t aunttrv reienuc ic.penditurcl . . _
Profit Before tavat-sn and Slate's snare

et- profit
Taxation and stair v snare ol profit—

eetHMiad

. profit ellor ta. jr.d b:a*c's snare—
esmwu?« _ ... . . _

'Capital e»B3"Di:u’#>— mnauurgical con-
plg»- earn. 6 njn.ee ov wav of loans—ptfirr

DlvidaUS orefarrd—amount
'

'
. —ner uni: ol stock

Loan wua estimated
• 'Includes tonnage iroitM on a toll

basil bv Frer state Saaipiaas
Comol Mated uroM .ifier taxa:ion and

Stales ix.fr ul P'olr ol the compi-w
and its subiidiar.. F-ce Slate Saaieiaas
Gold Mining Company Limited—after
allowing fer irrerriv > ruroholders
interest . . RB 738 OOO R1 1 J 75 000 .848 113 000

The aztentian at memBers is drawn ra the resort on the opbtiiibis of the company*
SuWVlfarv Free state Saalolaai. outHilbed in coolenetioa berewKH.

'

Revenue ...
. R4 940 OOO H4 • RI* i.'i 3;.)

Cost
. R6 457 ODD ?i.J r*n-.

Riohl lion. IR1 317 0001 i° 1 246 02p. fib *J) «).
JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION
SCHftMC 1JMS 1 3*e SriPBinf
6i>me de>.ie:ed

Ten* 307 13? 2 ’ * JO*' ’ -i
Gritt
ehs—g.t 0 41 .1 H
cranium—vg-t . a :a
sutehur— per rent _ 0 no

Ex ti mated share of erefit—net _ _ _ Rf 97COOO r.« Vo 722
FINANCIAL RESULTS
WorF’ng prsht .ion—Gohf iRI 317 OOD1 rt 1 24t.
Prut ilonl on tale 01 uranium oxide _ *lltt OOO 1 20S 073 4 ’it. e;v
Share of JMS ne: p-ahf—eM-milWl RI 576 OOP - .

Nel tunorv re.enue 1 5*3 OOP "5J 032 4 624 05.3

hnttt'ttdW' rnfdre taYaflbn and State s
'

' •- .

share 01 orofii .... . 1 14b 000 • C?:i: 4 0*’ *09

8419 . .1140 «25a:

cmBer 1977 36 019 . 5 666 24.2- 88.12. • 20*4 .- .1.2.29

Nr roof
1 _ 106 '40 200.1 A.45-' 600 30.48

: 79 —

-

. •— — — —
a .

.

358 *2 aioa 2.81 '690 . JO.11 23412
7 .'Freddies

i. 14 40 IMA 0.19 53f
T49t/

' 0.03 8.01

9'Fredtfwf
1 i 77 60 154.9 0.96 0.03 5AS

I'Wif-W. :-0.5 2-'
““l.' ' ;

: .in- . : -

4
?
5

.

; w ' **•*

7? ’

i

?W'** ’ 6 ^ fc

:- -T &"*94.30 ZiM
. w .

OL4B ‘..'1 1,99,

v?&'

59-pO CUT 418 .

©Gsai

• 0144

'"MW
10.94

""70*19

DEVELOPMENT

Baud yet
:H0;i
tW. *
Hpi S - ••

Nb? 4-

Quarter ended
5apt.-l»77
Quarter ended
Jon* -1977
Year ended
Stot. 1977 .

Leader - reef
'No. '1 ..
NoJS .... .

Quarter ended
SeoL 1977
Qeaner enctep
Jjne 1977
Yt#r ended
S-.rt. 19-r
Area endrr
tribute, from
PresMMf Etevn
Banff .reel

Quarter ended
Sept. 3977 .

Quarter ensert
• lr oeuv
Year twlec
Sest'.-'»9F7 _
ORE RESiRVES
(Sco Note, n

Advance
metru

192
.2 007

1 257
3o33

Sampled

metroa channel bum uranium
w>dth
cm 0.1 CaiBit kart cm.kgR

26
396
as

*390 '

9.8
28-8
9.4

Tf 3.9

947.96
'•

54.44
762.87
26.61

a 370
1 868
2 471
4 031

: 5.33
0.31 .
2.14
0.10

SUf
9.03

20.15
91-21

990 . 62.6 . 38.23 . 2 393 r o-ZQ
- T2J1

846 ' 67.6 31.99 *2159 0.17 11.78

3 714 54.6 43.07 2 J60 0.Z4 13.25

12
336

10Z.5
149 9

11.53
5.09

1 'SJ
763 win«.«1DO

2sjrr
1743

348 148J 5.24 777 825 WAS
532 124.7 6 05 754 0.2S 31 94

1 740 115.4 5 99 691 0.36 30.47

Taxation and States snare of preM

—

estimated

Pram 'Loan alter tax and Uat*i shar*—estimated

Capital evpenditure—mefallureical rem.
ale*—"ninced bv wav of Mam

—other ..

Dividends declared
. . . _ .. . _ ...

•Coat adjustment on prrviOM sale
Tannage treated far president Brand on
a ton basis . . . _

SHAFT SINKING
No. 3 sl.aft

Advance—metres
Death to date—metroa
station cutting—metres .......

RI 846 000 R20’C9P. R* ir«.i

RIO OOD R6 non R510 f*3T
R) 518 DOO R.1 i*i’ CJJ R ' 1 '55JT)

125 400 112 100 491 1^9
m

US 226.7 350 2
1 482.1 S 617 R 1 M? 1

745.

1

210 0 2 124.2

DCVSLOPMEMY
Sampled

Advance
metros metres channel gold

608

40 i

1 740

41

1 04

":2?8

•*c
•

.

24.0

19.2

'l6.9

59.88

138 02

-104 .'44

fiisii mou' ton?

iU’Kaui
1 holidu

rter ended
1977

rtar ended
1977 ..

r ended
*emb*r 1977

£34

777

£10

1S4£

3 084 1 406 1S6£

”* f'
3.74 :t 690

3.15'.^

O.ra -15.71

620

7 (Freddies

3) .... .

.

9 ffVeddtas

1« i:". ....

rppl.No. 414
ute ifH _

639 162

642 - 242

186.2 138

y*38r

229

474

0.11

0.11

0.02

22.12

.. .Based or .... Goid
. .

... , . : .. geld unrr pyr - Sion- r-'dlh -—=

—

—-• •
...: —

kl^'.-n Ton »— 1 fTM pi. • .. mi
lure 3U tu»7 •. FT TO? 8 883 310 1105 14.07 1 6*i* 0 ’4 1R.54RFOO 1b 841 -00 .2.1.1 1* 72* 1 579 0.13 TP SA

. R' T'-O 11 982 0*0 129.6 sl.01 15’i 013 1££4
June 30 1976. .

' 3 'OO 3 316.*00 i/?" « tine i ft—» n -s ia*h
nr S' u lb 17 OOD J 24.0 12.*»6 . 1 607 0 14 10.74
R4'’0 11 430 COO *20.0 »2 47 1571 0.1J 16.54Tre et*_re«erww*nt_;; -e TO 1 i77 iruude me viaea ease area

CAPITAI, cXPE NDITUHRE •

Ert myed ‘ urr far the ••ar 'ndlng ,5eatemb«r 30 1978 Is RI 9 OOO 000 wtuchy des an am'*.n» M-A 0 Ju 9CD ro be wwi -e via meraliiiraical cnpipiay. ".
gmed 'd OMl*»;!P,l'*4 a capital rentrac~ .•* at Smtrmbor 30 T97T totalled

01 th# mCTfl,,ur,l“ l con,B,B
*-

.An announcement was pubtfshed In the press on \ugu« 25- 1977 relating to thejpantnl the mlnlna l«a»e to •entrust Umttvd. Its cession to video Minin* Comer nvliwttn and rttr -t.- wil to ?••<«. "mlrwi »• 566 400 shares In President -Stem.Tpe OBeratwg reso'ts and ranltal evoendrure otwo m resnec of the 1977 bnwial
pKmiCilON

,0r**4St
*-

,0r 1 978 ,ns,ud< Ulc“ relating to the Video lease area.

Thro bn^nrgr^und *r* i»ii -wr 1 rre »-»* nrcurred at tre No. a shat
9^'rwr

:
-der r-rlew malting In some loss Dl • production. Jhxz

Based nh
.' .. gdd oner per •

i.nog'4" 1 ‘b"*
June 30 1977 . Rl 300 ZJliSSSR4 000 8 *28 000

R4 ?00 9 162080
June 30 1976 .. RI 100 7 761 000

R3 500 „
F. J 000 G 549 000

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE

1 416

.2 650

;
in?

G&ld *

"

0.4*

. Q.3A-

i.i.24-

10.64

16.99

:o.9<

•C tl/ablum >

5:3oe H»dtn
k«f

145 7 16.43 2 S94 0.09
1491 2 200 0 09

147 ? 14 IS 2 090 oj)a
145.5 15.98 2 23S 0.10

14.86 2 181
146.7 14.49 2 126 009

tm.ka t

13.73
13.77
13.65
13.98
13.70
13.50

“At reef

Quarter ended
September 1977
Quarter ended
June 1977 _
Year ended
September 1977
Leader reel

Quarter ended
September 1977
Quarter ended
June 1977 _
Year ended
September 1977
*aul reef

Quarter coded
September 1977
Quarter ended
June 1977 _
Yoariondvd

.SaptQoher 1977.

June 30 1977 —

cm O'! cm e;t kg;t CfnAvO

Nil — — — — — JL

Nil — — _ — — —
142 1 20 144.1 2R9 41? 0.1

4

20.09

444 118 70 8 7 .an 517 0.33 85.08

3H ib; 7S i 3 67 26* 0. 1 c 11.04

1 156 <MS “0.5 S “4 403 0 :* lR.Oi

1 4B2 48 6.3 S.T9 COO 8.27 85.09

944 84 86.6 cm S“4 0.29 *2.9*

S 347 704 94 3 6 10 370 0.S7 23.99

ice nel* li »
9as«D on Gold Uranium

kilogram Tone Cm g t cm.BY •ret CffiJcD*

R3 300 1338 000 1 30 6 7.10 927 0.24 31.15
R4 000 1 972 000 120.7 6.53 840 0.23 29.01

R4 700 2 703 000 129.1 5.96 770 0.32 28.09
RS 100 1730 000 1 29.8 7.13 924 0.23 29.60
R3 SOO 2 452 000 1 31.7 6.49 053 021 27.52
R4 000 3 069 000 1 33.2 6.10 012 0.21 27.ft

have been rtimuil .bed.

0.05 -7.w; ; .

— .
'"."jj.1

’
"oanber 21

r:
r

Ua"

Fw »nd nn behalf of rhmVbfcra

rter 1

iomher'4977
rter ended,

e 1977
r ended
teuiBer 1977
•urg reef
'7 Freddies

' 31 ;

trter ended
tember 1977
uter ended
e 1977 ...

rented
tember 1977

1 333 404 - «« .»: 2A9 376 0.04 &sa

1 238 ..

_

504
. 132J.~ 3.06. 405 0.0* 438

4 655' 1 538 733JJ
' ZA7 447 0.04 5.47

68

68

66

SB

62.6 1.28 0.12

Q.12

7.23

E RESERVES CSC* note 1>

•8 3D -1977..

ie 30 1978-.

Baaed on . . Gold Uranium.

oma pwre per - - wmui
kilogram ; Tons em B.t ap.BT kg f cmAg.t

93500 G 824 000 120.8 20-70 .2 301 0.09 ‘ 10.97.

.

R4000 7 719 000 121.7 IB.7* 2 278 0.09 10.79.

94 700 « SOS OOO .

121.4." 17.51 2 126 0.09 10*7

R3 100 '7 326 000 121.9 19170 2 402 0.09 11.02-

R3 500 7 953 000
‘

T21.9 Tff-69 2 277 0.09 10.82

R4 000 8 470 000 - 1Z1-8 17.90 2 180 0.09 10.87

,™kt-.,,n*L Kumtlon and State']
inflated

Share

F *

t i

,1

PITAL EXPENDITURE
Imated eapendlture for the year ending Sentmber 30 1978 la R25 000 OOO whlcb

ludas an amount of R1SO 000 to be spent DO me metaUnrglcal comolex-

lers Maced ami outstandlra '« capital comracts as at Smnetnber 30 1977 touted
eependlturo—enacalleMMai

1 MO ODD ot which R200 000 w3s m respect of the metallureJcal cnmnlee.
. wM g!5

XAYION tiND STATE'S SHARE OP PROFIT -
. OMde^d^.^J—.^nt *

; ;
*

.

*;

•Nw of the effects of the merger of the mining learn area of Freddies Consolidated^
.
—aer share. . _ -

7 U.W fi-taM. retnuMcilm m October 1 1976. and n^r.

.. Q .A. ETHEPEOGE
. I nTmanv*- S. -Y-NISBET >

Western Holdings Limited
jwWP CAP1TAU 7 4*6 J7* iberre of 50 'WlW each^-*NNtD PRDOIICTION FDR THE YEAR ENDING

.
SEPTEMBER 30

OPERATING RESULTS
Tom milted
.JfWO—£ *
Gold produced—Eg . _Revenue per ton milled '

Lost per. con milled
ProM- per ton milled
Revenue
Cora ...... /(

.
TfOflt . , , .

** ' .* ” Dll SIS OOO
SlSL^JC£'Ly ,IG,CAL PRODUCTION ^
schjm

E

r

J

me 1 iiee SL'tnmarvi 1 1

S Imp - deuvered •- 1 -—-- .. f
-Tons - ;... . . .j;
Grade -

;
• ia#u-g;t ---

v ; _ ...
' lorMUiun—keft •. ..... . .•

\lulptor—oer cent III.

WoHclng. profit—Gold“we gf^JMS .got profit—estimated . .

Net sundry revenue

Prow, before. Uuatlon and State's share" w profit

*4 State's there of nrohi

—

°™IHM i

Estimated exprndilurelo* the rear ending Seotemper 10 18TV H Alt SWMO. In

addition .«n amount of R16 500 000 is to ^^!in?Sr]ntlB»I
which approximatelr fortr per Vent, relates to the extension of He treajitenc facilities.

Orders placed and outstanding dn caoital contracts as at September 30 1977 totalled June 30 1076 _
RS 479 ooo of which R4 827 OOO was In rcsoect ol[the meUllurfllCJl complex.

EXPANSION OF OPERATIONS AT FREE STATE SAAIPIAAS

fnalt sRAIm taMMSdlmd the shall was sunk Br 64.3 metres iwl1^
reach a depth cf 1 687.1 metres below the collar. In addition 745.1 metres Of nation CApnrAU EXPENDITURE
cutting and development was dong. r:.

"

.

Accident at No. 3 shaft
. ^ _ '

. _ ,. ^UnvsiR* expestdlliire for me tear rnamg Seotomher 30 1978 is R

'

2 QOO OOfl.

Umi!r

o

1C
0iT* r̂ rdar.' ' October *14 1?Q7 relating to the accident which occurred at The Order* Pttoed and outstanding on capital contracts as at September 30 1977 totalled

ct m "w* RB90°3 ,n -

Ihe commisstonlng of the shaft which is expected to take pUce In :b* latter -half Of ACCIDENT AT NO. S.SHAFT

f?bc—.'no.'

'

2 "shaft
' :

J '
‘

A notice was publtthed In Me Dress on Frjja*. Ortohrr 14 107’ reUelap ro the
The arr.v affected; bv the Ve at rho Np. 2 ihaH >reported n the June ooartotfv asgiggnt w>Ui '.occurred at the company's No. 3 shaft cn Fr.div. Omaher 7 1977.

It ts thought that the accident w II cause a delay of approximately two monfis li pie
reporii has eeen re-opened and the hre- found .to be extinguished.

For and on Denali o! the board

amber 21 1977

D. A. CTHER6DGE
G. Y. NI55ET

Directors

.
ChMrter
Coded

Sept. 1977

Ouarter
nnde"

June 1977

Year
_ ended
Sept. 1977

815 DTP
11.1S
9 KO

P4J.fi 7
R19.95
R27.72

R34 775 000
pi«s 362 non
RTS SIS 000 .

764 000
»t 71
8 440

. R49.07.
B20.41
R26.66

R35 961 TOO
W* 11

! 596 000
:
R20 565.000.

3 0910(10
11-77
36396

. R4J.79
R19.74
R74 05

R133 449 000PH 060 OOO
874 389 000

663 98 T 356.603 r 050 504

044
04)4
O.BT

R584 ODD

' 0.40
"0.08
_0.95

0A2
0.09
0.97

R534 000

R18 512 DOO
544 OOD
MS OOO

R20 365 DOO

945*000

R74 384 DM
534 DOO

4 209 000

20 036 000 21 310 000 79 132 OOO
12 218 DM 1 3 558 000 48 216 000

RT818 MB R7 752 000 R30 916 000

Welkom Gold Mining §
Company Limited
ISSUED CAPITAL: 17 250 MO tenia of 50 cents oach
PLANNED PRODUCTION TOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 1978
Tonnage 2 iCO OOO Grade (3 crams pot ton

Quarter

OPERATING RESULTS

rKt
* Tu

nee Limited with that of Free State Geduld. rexmspecllt* to October i v,,,. ™ DEVELOPMENT'
6 the - acquisition of too ' Freddies' mining and other assets, no taxatip*. »*«»

jre el profit and loan lew are abawn for the quarters ended June and September

l-.liiiLJa wt .ha* toes* would prow mWeading. All adlostmcots assooaied with ne

|\U toe-'. matter* haw been Ukeo into, account In the eflifqated baw« o iar Butt area

R752DOO
.• RC78 0T0
Id 4“S noo
1*0 cents

-ftl 026 DM

Rf 30 OOO
R639 OOO

No. 1
No. 2
No: 3
No. 4

.NS

ito-', marten hare .boon Ukeo into account In

lr
,
.ended Septetnber T977..

GUISITION OF FREDDIES CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED

FREE ETATE GEDULD MINES LIMITED,

dqiex ConsoHdated Min«a LfotUod became a- wnotlyowred ^ldl*"

Aild. on
1 Seoiembw 21 .1977- Prior to this the 1 000 Wttod Quxrte/^ted

•t held In equal proport.on, by Free S.«e JMdd and ^ ^ "w ’^d '

1 -the aforetnenHoned chaooo w«s etectrd- bv the eanccltatren of the 3OT
Sew. 1977 ..

Wtaeiiv owned bv Western woidfngs. In consideration therefore ««.
.toGcdula share* ha« aren allattad to Vdesurn Holdlnos and these will «!* 'W-no. i . I.. 1

1

^dends declared after September 3Q 1977.
ig .077

- h v-a.. reported to member* in a circular dated August 31 •• Quarter' ended

i-'ialla more recently in a lain; arinounrentKrt.by Free SUte Geduld and ’

Ategs published In toe — - US— — gK«»K8 the amnaemeirta *cr **» m«r*CT gf
. . . „T_„h «n«* ?«*- I97T

Advance,
metres

. 1 .'0
1 955
-2.B38'
2 656

RI 210 006

Sampled

RT 028 OOO
R3 405 OOO
20 dOO OOO
280 cents

A4. 036 060

Gold produced—kg
Revenue per too milled .....
Cost per ton milled ..........
Prpnt per ton prilled : L-
Rrvenue . . . .

Cent
Protit . .., •• .

JOINT METALLURGICAL PRO
SCHEME 'See Summary}
Slime delivered
Ton* -
Grade

gold—n t . . .

uranium—kg. t
julpnur—oer cent

Estimated share ol profit—net
FINANCIAL RESULTS
Working profit- Gold
Net sundry

Scot. 1977

553 OOD
.

6.34
3 SM

R24.E3
R21JS
• R3-28

R13 021 OOO
R1 1 809 OOP
Rt 812 DOO

Quarter
ended

June 1977
.

SAB OOO
6-SO

3439-
R2S.31.
R20.J*.
R4-82

R138I7 000
R1 1 187 000
R2 630 000

Tear
ended

Sent. 1977

. .2 IBS OOO
536

13 886
1 R 23.78

. R20.2J
R3J7

R51 903 000
R44 128 000
R7 777 000

commissfoolnp of the shaft which Is expected to late plica In toe latter ha.r of HU.
For and on behalf of ere ba*-4

D. A. ETHEREDGE •

G. Y. nisbet i D-reetaro
October 21 T 977

«iann •

JOINT METALLURGICAL PRODUCTION

SCHEME
SUMMARY

Profit before taxation and State's share
ol oraM

Taxation and State s share ol orehl

—

estimated _.. .

Proltt xher
estimated

tax and State's share

1 087 — 1 017

0.48 em 0 48
-to- - 0.14

0-33 — 0.33—
82 630 DOO R7 777 OOO

502 000 256 000 1 500 000

2 314 000 2 886 000. 9 277 000

364 OOO 113 000 705 OOO

1 950 OOfl 2 773 000 8 574 000

164
588
293

channel
width
cm

oeid urs

9« cm.g.t kg.t

22.3 172.42 3545 0 04
100 163.78 2 948 0 67
70 T 22 61 1 B02 0.14
10.7 302.24 3 234 2.89

Capi'at o«nendUurp—metallurgical tom-
pie*—financed by way of loans—-oiner

Dividends declared—amount _ _ _
L .

- ne-stare.
Loin 1 rvjrv—estimated

cm.Lo t DEUELOPMENT

R35 OOD
R618 OOO
3 369 OOO
27.5 cent*
R3SOOO

R79 OOO
R58B 000

R37I OOO
R3B97 OOO
4 28B 000

35 cent*
RB3 000

fli Flotation plant
tiimo treated—tens =

HI) Uranium pint
slime treated ions —

•

concentrate treated— tort* _
uranium oxide produced—kg —

•

tlUJ Acid Plant'
Kid Produced—torn

ih) Gold Plant
treated- eons . . -•

produced—kg
u) Profib—after taking into account

serrte* charge fenmie

uranium - - -
acio

Total —

Quarter
andod

Sept. 1977

QlIJ’I.T

e-iarn

June 1*77 .

Year
•net'

Sept I3r,7

2 959 722 1 E0 T 404 4 267 i;b

Sib 230
38 627
94 430

-44 e««l

IS 7*4
52 04!.

*12 \fi»

S4 Oil
171 0?9

57 803.15 5 1 304 .IS 137 bb.’.'^l

34 322
1 13.7748

—

"

14 fi.'7

1 1

S

83 602 OOB
— |«*

rs w>: ?>'n

RS 802 DUD — R3 602 CJY)

21 04
12.08
11.0*
30.95

8 749 1 138 4BJ 51.76 2 500 OJSS 17.16

.

8 633 1 OIO 87 0 42.00 2 39* 0 30 11.64

33 BOB 4 526 48 6 48.00 Z 333 0 28 13.75

230 106 • 249.9 5.26 1 315 0 31
&s

.

173 8 a. 27 916 0.15
155 24

'

161.0 4.33 697 017 '
27.21

0T4 IBS ' 213.0 5.18 1 103 0-25
.

54.12

45T
.

130 - 206 a 4 17 862 O 14. . 28.21

Advance
metres

67S
1 050
734

Sampled

NOT*
Other toin oroM fram uranium s-e

commiasianiiig stage.

4.1 r.e; revenue ho* oren caiutaiises .ij-.no •"*

required to bo knoJornented with retrospective srtJea WnutVES ujoe lf«o
7«J

operation* tor Pro* State Geduld ,[ C i *Til

il and there a no separate reoorttnp

The lasing of ousiwiy reoorts 40r J»n^ W 1977 ..

Bated on
I, once n

R4 000
R4 700
R3 100
R5 500

Tans
7 161 000
0 041 000
a 890000
8 106 OOD
8 832 OOO
9 2S9 000

Slope wleth
cm

1.» -.4

123 7
124.6
120.4
120.7
120.9

991

Gold

0-16

o t

19 39
17.87
16.61
19.39
10.55
17.65

cm.oi •

2 380
2 210
2 070
2 334
2 239
2132-

kOt
"0.09
0.09
0.09
0.98
0.09
0.09

cm.kg t
11.18
10-72
10.66
10.95
10.B5
1040

Shaft area
Basa' reel

No. 1

NO. 2 •

nio. 3

Quarter ended
September 1 977 2 459
Quarter .men

J -no 19T7 - ? 35B
Year ended
September i irr a /55
IntcnncoiJU? fppf

NO 2 - Nil
Quarter rnded _
September 1S77 14
Quarter euNe
Juno 197i .. 84
Year cn ec1

September 1977 1102-
Leader reel

Nd . a . • Nl.
J«.rt«r mW
Ssplcmbrr 1977
Quartor
Juno 1977
Year ended
SepfeirttW 1977
ORE rlESERVES • fSteooto 1

Bused on

JB'
138

channel gate uranium Design and planning are In nropreis 'or the naulred eaie«xion pi tr^arment tacii.tite

cm Bit em.fl t kgit cm.kg't attendant on toe further lenfl-ierm uramuir mod. centred err. oul • "erruec. n

us
2—1

42.56
46 08

549
1 064

0.95
0.53

12.23
12 17 V

- — TT7T

88

74

255

466 10.7 77.72 1 *31 0.76

4 60 15.6 69.04 1 077 0 80

1 600 1b4 75.00 1 380 0.84

32 333-8 OJ64 214 0.19

60 293.9 0.57 167 . 0.19

*2 307A 0.60 '.34 0 19

80 169.5 3.14 SOI 0J9

42 141.7 Z.91 412 023

HO 1*7.6 3.84 567 0.35

15.04

12 46

15.48

62.1D

55.88

50.03

Gold

46.39

32.96

60315

Uranium

R «f. Few SUM Gedufd were

V5S
fQuIU u respect of tbo "Freddie area.

•Mis* .Consolidated Mines Limited
,w we mining «w 30 1976 —

«WHtg toe pjymoat itwd* bv F«0 St*

|f S4ran d)*ry to turn d.Hlri- ;
' R * OOD

hBd^toL^^to'eomiMRIf
1

* OWdewl wnountino 10 R1S900 000-. Erthgmd ttl“ W»r ending iepfember 30 1978 is R7 SOOOOO OoWwiteoerW lo.toa howin* eomoanv omw™ -- Qitfm alaced and outstanding op. Cioiai contram m at September 30 197? lotaHed
.

fcS?VSS?... - -RI 224 000 ot wWeh R37000 was i« resooct ol we Tntt4llitrele*i complex, June 5" 1977, . - R3*D0
?- 8 SHAFT COMPLEX . .. 11BtaBa epcreUou

.

ACQUISITION Of FREBOIES CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED : M OOO

Whtobi* wogrevs continuesJ***
^'Fabrnare 1978. Shalt sMdng oa«»: aTjS5t

i>

annoJ^cSSt
11^ ttri^o^nvkiid' FrK- Mlnw Uritol xu June 30 1976.. j>3 too

-n. ~in ih*.

.

wrly I.7., .fffmg ££* SSro,2VI5 SSS im SIR

" S. HOPPE l Dlrectf*
. .. ©. 8. HOFFE 1 .

D. 5. HOFFE
» DlrMtl»

8. Y. NI58ET I
,maan

Gb Y« NISBET f DlnBCt0r*

. . . -
" " Qctabor 11 1*37 " ' — . - — -

.

. October XI 1877
»9 wr . .

Tans
5 738N10
\ 967 1 00
.bIBD-MO
4 144 000
4 97 r.00

E 122 MO

SUnwwMtti
kgt
0 . 1 s

cm
1 115.0 illm

cm.*t
1 *94

cmJnht
16-93

1 .8-3 1 337 0.1* 15.98
120.2 10.09 1213 0.13 1504
115.8 12.06 1 397 0.14 MAO
117.9 11413 1 301 0.13 15.90
119.9 9,93 1 191 0.13 16.13

(L Y. MS6£T

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION

OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
NOTH
1. ORE RESERVES

At June 30. 1977. ore rcierves were tsumaied at a par limit bsieiL-
wi a gold price ol RJ 300 i!976: R3 1001 i kilogram. Alto lhown
are ore rnerve tonnages estimated at par limits based on gold prices
of R4 000 end R4 700 a hllecnm to indicate the •nsitl*lcy of the ora
restmts to gold price vansaent.

2. ELEVBWHtIT FORTNIGHT
. .

-*

no drop In -laboor productivity w » reju if ol tho introduction of rtie
’

aleven-ahift fbrtnMu on April •«» neee»lniicd incroasa tn. labour -

Bnmptoinants In order to maintain production. This has led ta increased
wwWfl* costs. . c

3. Peyeloprnon i valuej repreient actual results of w roaring, nn allgwancoV
hiving beta mada for idjuitments. Mccmry in estimating ora rateivu**

77ie Tnmswxot Group’d results appear on another page in":
tfti« paper.

Copses of these reports m'U be available on request from &e

:

offices of the Transfer Secretaries «*

Ouirter Consolidated Limited, P-0. Bax 103; Charter House.
*“

Parts Street, Ashford. Kent TNS4 $EQ.
LONDON OFFICE; 40 HOLBORN "VIADUCT, EC1P 1AJT M

.
- JTV^V-Sij®»JrA«?i'S!5-S?ifi sl—-*ri£—v-V.

•’
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS

Dow reverses early loss—up net 2'6

+ FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Reg
DM!3m. nominal of

BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT
AFTER LOSING Further ground threatens to feed a new in- trasted with an advance of 14.8

this morning, still reflecting news flationarv spiral. * to 1,220.7.

or a slowdown in Gross National At the market close, the Fed PARIS—Stocks were inclined to
lDM0.7ra.) Mark Foreign

Product growth in the third reported that basic Money Supply nJtefirthJr J2J5* the
sIlgh,]y’

quarter, stocks oo Wall Street iras mtehansed i„ ,he £|?ket iSdSTddlSw^ reach

new 1977 high of 36-7.

Loa&s

.showed some recovery in response reporting week, while the broadeF
lo mild bargain hunting and M2 measure w’as up by $4S5m. .

u '

‘sk?
9"

Electricals were declines in Dutch International*
mtscd raov"”'nU JctiT

? ^ Arj orMioem^hel-SSoilsaod
“ ' '

on balance. SL a. wsfc on disappointing tnlrd- investment p0rfr*» i'“ «»«*

The Dow Jones industnal Aver- Franklin JESS? firmer
age. after yesterday’s S-point fail

j„ , f. ;J

L

,Sft *1°
n5J*r

° 11 a sJump Foods. SuiJdJn
to a new two-year low. weakened

raatwl *8?/" tn«n „„ - HoIe,s- Printings. aim
afresh to S04.66 before rallying to J tolS-SELE?

on
-

a Chemicals were mixed:
end a net 2.60 up on .the day at

* 1 ijr * a Cu m L’Oreal rose Frs.19 to

S14i0. The XYSE All Common K~nrhrimr_ hm.-a.-ar Telemecaniqae Frs.27 to r«.ioo,
Index was finally IS cents better ~,3

l0
. and Aquitaine Frs.145 to Frs.343,5.

at S50.VS, after touching $50.47, S S5? SSJPjZZEKIS Germans were irregular, while

foreign sectors

AMSTERDAM—Mainly easier:

Unilever, FIs. L20 lower; led

has
although declines led gains by annrnachesTn tho'v^l

acquisition

72S to 679. Trading volume con-
*P
J2XiS? on biKV

5!^?^
traded by 1.51m. shares to Dron(s cataed'sii^siai

0*”*1^
20.52m.. compared with yesterday. £™

nts " &***[}’> *“*
, . ., . . . , THE AMERICAN SE Market
Analysts said the market gamed value Index closed 0.18 firmer dsome late support from specula- us.82 after moderate trauon that this weeks ivfoney volume 2.20m. shares (2.44m)supply report would show a

'

. -
.
NEW YORK, ,OcL 20.

bought Catahma, 202, which fell 10 and 8
paper points respectively.

TOKYO—Shares continued to
Improve on the Dollar’s steadiness
on the Foreign Exchange, market.
However,' the uptrend was curbed

— . towards the, dose by increased
Elsewhere. losses of at least profit-taking, particularly ' in ex-

FIs. 1.50 were seen in -Van port-ortantated issues which led
UoimereiL, KL5L OCE Grinten and the morning gain. Volume 250ni.

Deli. shares (240m.H
State Loans were steady. Honda Motor added

'

Yi3 to

_ OSLO—Mainly steady to firmer Y39l. Sony YlQ lo Y2.I2Q. Toyota
_ ,

in thin dealings. Motor YB to Y945. and Fuji Photo
Tel^ee^ne Frei. re_Fre.no. _Q„„ a„ ,

Film ¥7 to YS7«.

higher in moderate dealings, ' HONG KONG— Mostly little

most other foreign sectors VIENNA—There was little again
5!
uote tra^n^’

weakened. alteration in prices, although ^t with more interest seen

BRUSSELS - Closing raised Veit Magnesit declined 7 to 220.
.

se^^er5
' ^ Coesoldeted

again after slack trading. STOCKHOLM—Easier. Properties - and ' Stores were

c- ti
n MILAN—Inclined lower in fairly suspended pending negotiations

SnSmiSUSSMnS “£* “ s,e?a? °-n ' -a ** s™
to Frs.6.410, but Eanque Bruxelles

Rubbers.
Stores and

which outstripped

deiBn. eftee wn week, w ehjre $S8 jSTSL^0 S
easier .

‘ for choice, sentiment

expansion, uncicsi mm iuic -.l, _ nin,ri .

risen as the Federal Reserve has “^
ly
a

„7^^er
P°“ F^„

Properties, 7
' cents lower at

&ZK2£0—the former . were last
traded at 5HK5.70, compared with
a dealing spread of SHK5.50 to
SHKAB3 on Wednesday.

THURSDAY? ACTIVE STOCI«

CillCtMT
Wf-sicra Publlstnng
Ciwr. Trf. b TeL
Dow Cbcmlual
foster Wh»cler ..

Gen. Tr>L A- E1?CL
luJMroaii Kodak ...

In^ti

Xerox
Coca-Cola Bottlius

Stacks
traded
JM.000
tM.ion
1^.500
174.940

loLMO
1j4 "M
112.S40
13K.«M0
I.tS.XH)

Change
Qoslng on
price day

;a;

2S
'll

::n

Hi
Lk .

is:

&:

OTHER MARKETS

Canada easier again

JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
weakened further an lower
bullion indications, Wednesday’s

and German stocks were — - - .

unchanged. Dutch. Americans dampened hy the ovenugdt
and Gold Mines were lower, but decline on

.
Wall

.
Street and the

French gained ground. . . unsettled currency situation. ^

rmttivv Rn„«o nri*A«i r^r.'
HowerBr. OerUkou-B o o r hie Government action on the Press

9^°' regained Frs.4o to FrsU'O. whUe and certain organisations, and
tinued to show a softening ten- sando* put on Frs.25 to Frs.4,47j. disappointing quarterly results,
dency in dull trading after recent Dollar issues were widely lower. Losses ranged between 50 and 130
S

k_oM, while- Dutch Internationals were cents in heavyweights and from
_4

- Further declines were recorded were £m ?xc|5SS. *£££5 bare
?H

St“d7 ^ GermanS 5 10 75 cents elsewhere.

-ii on Canadian Stock Markets yes- adding DM2.0 aad
P
Karstedt DMl-o.

srouod. AUSTRALIA— Mainly firmer,
-ii terriay folio-wing a heavy turn- Banks, Constructions and SPAIN—Sellers were aff1” “reflecting, evidence of a. fall in

;{ over. The Toronto Tkimposite Chemicals were all easier, with- force, with all sectors anectw. domestic inflation and on espec-

J™®1 shed 0.4 to. 982^, while BASF down DML50. The market index retreated 0.69 tattoos of lower interest . rates.

. .
• -

’ Golds reacted 12:8 more to 1533.-3 - Public Bonds were mixed, with further to a fresh 19* * low of Among Industrials. BRP-moved
tightened monetary policy to hold and Metals and Minerals- fell 13.9 gains extending to DM0.15 and 63.66. Prominently lower were ahead 26 cents to SA3B0.‘ ACL
back the money supply, which to 867.4. but OQs and Gas con- losses ranging to . DM025. The Dragados, .195. and Banco SA1.7L. and ' CUB. :SA1.7a pnt on

4 cents apiece, .while Stores bad

Indices SH-.E- ALL COMMON

HEW YORK—DOW.JONES'
U».i.

. W.
Ot. Oct.

IS
Oct.
.17

157T
Huth I .L*/1*

<St
20

Hi.
hi

ibc\.

la
Oct.
17

0*0.
14

Ovt.
15

1977 incacompiTtiiWJ
SO.78 S0.6S

High Li.it ' High • Loir

51.19 61.19 67.07
i iU\\

50:86

-Bises and Tails Ort.®

~ Liuw'Tn.-ic-r-'l.eS* tip—679
' tViWn—728

" ‘ Sam e- 447
' \en EigU»— 14 >e«- l.j*i~166

lnduatrMl ... 014.80 810.20 820.51' U0A4 021.94- 818.tr 989.76 . 810.20 :

1061.« *UZt
.

; ll
|
(19,10) '{11/1.75)' l2/7«52»

H meB'nda'i S2.19 82.09,' 92.44 92.58 92J9 92.47. 95.87 . 90J8 ,
— I -

„ .
> <«^l ffia,

Tianspcct,... 206.15 8M.aoJz07.59 202.37 210.91 209.69 146A4 \ 206JD . 47a.B8 13^5

„ I 1186) I CMflO.
;

<7,2(68,1 ra,7/32i
l til(tin 1II.05

|

111.4Ml 1.74 111.97, 112.17 1 12.57, 1 19.67
"

Trailing cm, ! -j i

®'»: •'

20.529 22.039 20,189 17,-340, 20,410 23,870, —

MONTREAL
.' O-t.
• »)

Out.

13

On. . Cti.
.18 ' 17

W«V

Higli U-w

laoustnal
CvmbiDetl

- '• 1B4.17 165A9 193.26
- 1E9.S9 169.79 168.48

198.47 < 17/51

107.86 1 19 , 1

1

165.26 117(10)

199.48 1 17(101

;
.ygf,

7
'JSSvXS TOBONTO Compcilc

,
982A ' 88^ 1

997.1: 988.1 1087.4 f!9.7> 1 978.4 (27,t»

JOHANNESBURG
'

.

'
'

. . .GyW.,— Industrials-

! 195.8- 296.r 210.8: .'214.7. 214.7.(17/10)

-i 05:5 0OA2, 219.9 -210.9 -Ml.2 «rWj
159.4 (24;S)

169. 1 «22*1

* Basts or -Index from' -Aubuet 24.

. rnd.dir. yield %

'

Oct. 14 '

. . • 1

Oct. 7'; * ?KptJfr '
IKor ago ('appro x.)

5j49 5.37
,

5.32 ‘ 4.10

STAPTDAKD AND POORS

. IAT. *>t.

X IS
Oct.
18

; 0.1. ;

!
a •

O-.-t- : no.
;W 11 13
j

197? Situ.-® Compilat'n

High } Low ! High* 1
lanr

IrniuMrialv 102.00 10T.61 102.87 .TS2.B8 *02.57 102.86 118^2 1 101.61 i 154.84 ' SA2
‘

: mi ; (idiio) '1 u/i/73} .tiOAiso

)

rtompoMie 92.67 9238 ! 93.46 ! 9S.47
|

93.66- 93.46. 107M 92.38 1 125.86 4.40

. 1 i

’ (I9(10i til 1 7*: (I6.32i

Oct. 19 ;

i

Oct? 12 Out. b • Yearagu (»ppnx.i

ln-1. Iiv. _vl*?M % 4.84 . - 4.75
'

J

4.67
!

• 3.61

Inu. P.-h Ustiv - 9-12 9.28 1 . 9.16 .
—

" 11.60

l/*nc Cnjvt, BmnJ vieirf
'

7.76 1 7.76 ! 7.65 5.34

-1-- —
! oci. j >ro- - thrv ihy:'

20 -j
: r'-liw 2D -j-rlous

j

High j. low

Australia (w 4^-79 '4&J5, ~4€9.7l; 4hU0
— i

"(20.(6)
:
(16(21

Belgium: (W 33-89 a?J6

Denmark 10C>.43

.

France >ei 66.7

;

Germany «/iv 787.0

Holland i.r> 77.7

,

99.121 92.61
I f 10/11

i
120,®

99.91 ! 107.32
;
XJ#

!
<V.-61 46/11

56.4 1 66.7 43

j

(SflilOv

788.6 791.9
(13/10)

77.9- 9L2
• ,<4»1

i 63So 6436 102-37 63.66

l
|

.13. (20,10i
-. —

. 328.79 :
416^ . 3^.1*

1
•

i K2;3, i
tirt)

SiriteiTd »- 310.9 1 313A ! 518.8
j
2800

;
.iti.iQi i <s;S\

Spain .

Sweden

Italy

Japan

indices ann Oase Osiufe <«:i values
100 extern BVS6 xn- Uomnna — 60
Standards ana Poors — to ana Toronto
lOUrl.om, me lasi-aameil basea on 19751
<al Sydney Ail Ora. <bi Belman SE
H'ri-83. (d i CopenliaseD SE t'1/73.
(ci Pam Fodrse 196L rfi Commenbaok
December, 193(i. (g) Amsterdam. Indus-
trial 1970 (h> Rang SeflK Bane Sl/7'W.

,

tk> Milan 21 IS.- iml Tbltyo New S.E.
'mi 379.M - 379.50 1 390.93 364.70" 41/88. >m Strain ITmeb l«A »pi Madrid

12E>'?< (7,-4) SE 3L't2/78 <qi StocKboJm IndUbinals
•a?S^et24£-jd -1 -1/59-- -fri Sn-as BanK~ Cut u. ~ Sgt*.

.?9,-2. * i3,oi '«• UiayailaOlc. i Eiccloilliig bonds. *48(1

industrials. * 400 IndA. 4b Utilities, 40
Finance and 20 Transport. <ci Closed.

60.87

(10(6)

712*
i IO.ol

75.6
iTSfif)

ilLBi
;

ilTi/T)

bL26
,

7o.71 ! 57.93
.6/11 7 (14«5j

OVERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
NEW YORK

investment premium based on
S2.60 per £-9o[% (96%)

C.-I.

20
'Ai-
ls

AM'<* U<n
A.Mres.-“-Krapb ...

Avtim l.lle 4; Oka
Air rr.-i1ih.is

A lean Aluminium
Al.-ua

'

Allecbeuy fji-ll..

Mlenhcnj-I'oner.
Allied tibenilcaL.

Allicl -Srurca

A III* Chal mere...

AMAX

ASH
15 1

34 1« i

24ie ;

SOU l

235b
1

43 1j l

175, ,

20*
,

42 id i

Zli« '

2356 !

38U ,

30
8i4 •

42
37/0
37U
25 Ji

2*U
37ij
27 5*

15 i,

Amcia.la Be**....,

Amei. Airline......

A mer. Branri-j..^.'

Amer. BroaJva-jU
1

Amer. Can
Vmt-i. C.mnaniirl
Amer. Elec. ftf».

Amer. Kh|>i«ss....

Auier.H.,niel*nM;

Amer. Me.lii-al... .

Amer. 11i.il ore
Amej.XauGA*...
An ter. »utn-lar,t..

Auler. More-}
Anier.lei A Tel...

AM t' -
Ammon
Aiu'lmr
Aulicusei bii*eh
SruiL-n^teel

A.i.A
ArtiriL-ra Oil

|

A-ircu
A-h.Aifl Oil aU/r
.Mi. Richfield-... 5H*
AVC 9
Amsu Idlfi

A v.ii PiivIums ... 461?
Unit Gas Fleet

—

Hnnk Amerikiu... 22-a
Banker* Tr. X.Y.’ 3B4j
Barr.,,-r On 30
Baxter 1'ravenril.. 34ie
BaltT.r Fi.xi 25U
bevU-uUi'.-ken*0D 34 U
Bell s Ho« e"- 181a
Benin a6
Bguipiel tions'B" ®'a
BeclilehcRi M«fl. 19 U
MiacJc a Ureter.. 15
B,^1IIK 26
Util »« I'nuiiic 26U
B>,|,Urll 30 ij

Burg Warner. 271*
Ut miti Ins..— 8I4

Braaisii .%' 12 Ig

Urulxu Myers 315*

Bril. Pet. AUll... 15U
Bn.r-Lnsy Glass.. Ii7.'i

Brunswick ........ Ills
Bii.-niia Eric. . 19

,

Hul-1 215c :

Biii-’ra Watvti. ... 65a
Uurditgrno Xtlm 375* ’

Humiuitlis 665e
Campbell »iu(v. 351*

;

LamiiHAn Parme IS
(.(Alial INoik-lpli.. 950
tiai'.nn«n 31';
titrneiA General 121?
Carter Hh'i ley ... IBs;
Cant Minor rmet*' 3 1 Se :

L'B5.> • 47 •

Cetci(e*e C<«nni ..- 42 jj

Leniml X 5. tv...- ISig
.

Ceriaiiiwed ' 24?s .

CeKMH Alr.ialt..- 29 is .

Cln.-<e ManlLitUii' 29 '

(.lieril’-al Ulr. XT 40
LH«*elii7i»i IS»n.|. 20J*
(hn*le»

l
v«ieiu... 4414

v MjJif'HpThtjse... Slip
Ihrmwlw I5l.t

tilm-Vier • 153a
ti'incramc 2t«

(.In - Milaeron... 34

1

4 ;

Hi s>rp 221$ :

i iileh >01 nee.... 32 U ;

City lU'tsilug.... 121:

Cu.i *.'•«„ 37i*
;

GiLcate Palm 221;
;

C'.illins Airmail... 10 »a |

Citumlw Gas. ... 30
C'oIuuiWa Firi, ..

17lj
;

Ccm.lasticA'tAai I6lg :

Cnmlvstiun Eng.! 35lg

< •sfnt’UBtiun h>j ... 18
fm'w'tli Mimn: 29u
Coni'

n
'lb Oil lien *

luum. datellte.., BflU
CoiitMUler*-:ience UU !

tiblUWe 201s

Con. tli*>n.X.V. 23 1;

I.ihiv'I I'iWiIi •.3^;

(.Oll-v il \ilLlii-, 44'3
t-oiisUMei l\'»(i' 43-i
L-iirnieiiEBi Gr|... iO-'t,

t •.liiTiueiiiMi 'ill.. 9/g
Coiituienu I Tele. J3 1*

l isinol lialn BOI*
C*.-’j«r Indus .. ..|- 41 la I

49U
12i«

33'b
2414
30l 3

23»a
42it
I8i a

20k
42
21 ;8
235s
39

30/8
8/3

41S»
37/a
37 /b
251*
24 Is

36-j
2753
15H

Sioek

Corning- Glass....

I PC Ini'n'rional

Crane ;....'

. tirucker X'ai
'

1 Ciwd 2oUerfaac)r

Oe*. »i.
u

tj-r.

2i
>.-u
19

67 1«
49
26 ig

24^
33U

Cummin* Engine! 385s
Curt-Wrigfat

|
14

256a
34i2
247a
25ls
512
I853
16
2778
10-5*

4413
35 la
39i4
28
4058

Da r» —,|

IMrclnduatrlea—
Deere
DolMont*.—

{

Deltona I

Lteniaply tmer...!

Detroit Krbaun...,
Dlamaml3hamrL|

DMapbone—
I

Digital Equip
Disney (Walt ).....

UororC-srpOL i

D.iw Cbonik»l....|
Dremer
Du Bent ! lOSsa
Uvnw Iniluatrlet; 12
Eagle Pleber. \ I8J5
tiiwt Alrllnea

i 5U
Eastman Kodak..- 541*

43 5j 43*? Katnil 38fis

32*? 52^ fl K.I...A0 17
28*; 28 is Kl Pud Nat. Gaa, X6*»
59.ty 59 b'lria 233ft
17 17U Kmcrron Klectrtt*. iASft

S’S 9j> KnierrAIrFr’aht 3«ift
27>« 2?*i 34 Ip

23A* 23 *c K.M.I i

23-’t 23*4 Lu^cIhanL > Bfi*«
21 'j 22 30l P
Hi, 8 5 i Ktbvl 37»,

15*s 15*4 hV\nn 46o 4

aOia
6150
9

14.10

2710
23
36
30
34U
25J«
3250
1713

36U
3
1850
151*
25 >0
26
aO»»
tlh
a»a
12
31*0

15 ij

47 is

11

1

8
19U
ZH;

55a
37 ia
65
35aa
1476
912
31U
Idle
165*
DU3
471a
42S4

15J0

245-
2950
HB~S .

4O10
20,0
34!e
82'v
15 <2

15U
2

34/b
82 lo

5210
13U
571-

23 i,

10 :c

30
17
16U
341*
171*
293;
41*

28 s*

b5b
21*4
231-

*3>o
43i4
43*4
50*.
iOlfl

I5ss
zo.n
411;.

|
PairdiUd Camera!

I
Pel. bepc Storev

r Flrtsinne Tiro....

|
Fst. X'ai. Burton-!
Fle*L Vau

I Fltutko«e.r

[
Floriiia Fo»er....|

i
Fluor.. .......

F.M.C
K..1.I Motor.
FimtM. Met....:
T«al».iro —

!

Franklin Mlol_..|
Tteem11 Mineral'

Fnatenr.
,

F&ijuh [nduurtes'

i (i.A.F
'

Gaunelt. —
lieu. Amcr. (nr..,

G.A.T.X
lien. Cable
Gen. Dynamics^-
Gen. Kit-inc—

,

General 'Fooda—.;
General Mills
General Motors.. 1

Gen. Bub. L'dl...:

Gen Signal
Gen. T«. Elect...!

lieu. Tyro..— —j
Ceucw<>.
Georgia hcitic...'

22*0 1

38u i

15

1

2 !

266g I

165* .

1870
291* 1

357a '

81ss
447a :

17 1* .

**
1

ao <

;

26:a
i

9/*
361;
10
46-:
la's
48U .

oou '

30*-.
1

27 Jj

70'a ;

dO*a
24 J,

;

31 la •

22sa :

3 -’4
|

263;
Geliy Oil. 1641*

Gillette

<*>.«K\rleb b-V
linudTfiir Tire
ImaiIU 1

G rat-o IV.|: |

Gl At Ian 1‘so Tea
Urt Nimb Inn...

Grr) limiml
«iu)i \ Western..!
Gull UiC

I HalllmM-iii

I Hanrw Mining... 1

: HnnHapBleger....

;
Karris Corpn

!
Hem.- H. J !

j
Houiifem

23U
191 *

17'. 6
301,
265,
71,

25:-t
12:a
11*.
27Jg
BBl,
38*4

38
35

:

5
23!:

Henretr Rirkanl: -VH*
Holi-lay Inn* ' 12>g
Hunmiuke. , 40
Houeywen ....... -*5Jj

Hiwier Il'i

Hi«)jCui)i jVmet.' c7tj
Huurton Xa(.Gas J 27

1 Huilou E 1** *2

; I.C. Indostrics...' al 73

i!XA....« -> 40*4

I
Ingcrsoi Kauri 561*

I Ininnil Steel. 37
Inslleu 13*4

56 o0

49 i4

26
2450

!

33*3
385e

1
14

1

B

26*2
35
245:
25ts
5J«

18*;
16
286a
111 >f
43*0
541*
40
871*
406a
107 ,’s

lria
181*
6I2
55if
3850

161,
16*4
23la
336a
384
34la
378

26
30
37

1

7
4653
213*

377s
18*4
265a
I6»a
19
2912
363,

235*
44ia
167s
433e
950

201 ,

26/0
Bla

10
06 ig

10
27
12*8
4734
60 it

30 sa

37 »4

69U
20
24*,
315a
221*
35,
26

1645.

2558
19*4
17la
293,
2659
7-a

2S ;3
13

i 1Js
27*2
59 1,

38
1558
3774
36
23U
7H fl

ia*;
40

1

3
43.5

271*
281*
141*
2158

I

Jobut, ManviUe...
Jobn*-n Johnson
Julinsnn Control.
Jny .M•nu£acturig-

! K-MartCorp....?.
Ka iserA1uu Ini'm!
Kaiser 1 mjart riea,

KaiserSttel
j

Kay
Keaoecttt
Kerr MeG*eu.....
KiddeWalter.

;

Kimberley Clark.
lu-ppors

|

Kroft :

Kroger Co. ' —

„

Leri Strains 1 27Sg
Ubby Oir..Food...( 27*,

3Ue
701,
24
321 a

287b
291,

24
6

235g
53 ia
251,
395a
ZAh
4Ss8
2370

Liggett Group....;
Lilly 1 Eli...-

ration I nrinst.. (

LicJ‘l]ertAir*-r*tT:

l.meEtar Irnls...

T»ng Island Ud.'
Louisiana £aofi_.,
Lubrisd ..

•

Lu».-ty Btntea ,.j

L'ke»1 'must'wn
.Mac'll Ilian

Mae}' U. H.
;

VinHuonr....
SlapiM.

;

MBraUR.11 Oil •

Marine Midland.'
MairtaalineM...:

' JliV Depu Stares
}mc\- ....:

lk-Derrortt—
MirDocnell Doug
Mr-O raw HjU
Mej.;k
Merrill Lynch

—

MG U
MnmMing&Htg.
Mobil Coni.— ....

Uronnln..... .-

Morgan J-P. .*

Motorola...^.... _'

Murpbi Oil
KablKo.......^ i

XaicoChemkal...
Aattonai Can .'

XaC Distillers....

Nat. Service Ind.'
XaUooai BteeL-.
XatotnaB
MU
Neptune (at

.

Nv«r Kngmud El.
X‘ew England Tel

.

Niagara Mohan k'

Niagara .Share....

X'.L. Industries...
N'rfolklWealtfrri
Xt-rtb Nat. Ga«„.
XAn Blalvs Prrr.-

NrtiTvest .Virime*
N'Lhaest Uutcory
Ncv-ton Sitnno.^. .*

CVx-klentat Petroj-

OriNt Mather...

tihie Eillson

Olin
i

29
3413
lira
1458
17 *s
18
23>i
347*
145»

SI8
365,
33U
3s;e
48Js
1253
20 la

24 1*

33Je
467c
21l-<

1850
61/5
165a
(SJS,

471,
60
S3 *3

461,
39
32
48i:
25 »£

1258

*21,
*3J,
3158
33
395,
135,
*2 >2

325*
154a
lu*e
I7«a
i«r6
3750
281,
*0
i37i
193*
43-*,

345,
1»
1753

Oversea* Ship... 435,
! Oaeds Cuming... 6253
j On eu* Illinois .

' 231,
ravdhcGa, 231,
IV-tft- Lighting.' 20
tiur. Fnr.A Li... 21*0-
t^BiClniWurUJ .Vj:' 45,
barker Hannifin. 23:

;

I'tjibody 1 nt £9 1*

Peu. Etr.A L - 23*0
Franey J. C 535*
Peno-wil. 27!,
(Vnplea Drug 75r
[VpkrGu. 385,

- 20 In

325g
, 71
235,
32*0
2812
29*4
46a

24
5

2254
62*0
25
39se
2Ua
46
24
27*8
2734

287a
34
11=3
14I3

’ J
2
:»

18*3
2358
36iz
14 13
6
8*

367a
535a
3570
48i2
121*

20*e

*4ja
3313
46M
2150
183,
52k
16lg
42
48
60*4
S23a
461*
387.
/>2'a

477a
3573
1258

*2i2
1353
5i5a
32 i a
38ir
1353
4253
323,
l&aa
lu
1759

267a
37la
c8>4
20
231*
193*
23
35
19lo
173,

237s
635*
23i,
23**
20
21

U

45;
235,
19 1,

831,
43 la

26t2
ti-

383a
25*a

stock
Cwc.
30

Oi-u
19 Slock

U.I.
20

O-C
19

liavton I 405, •

Ueynoida Motals.j 50 !

Keyookia IU..,
;
62

Kloh’jnn Murrell. 23
j

Kockaell Inter., 297a {

Khorn A Hass i 29 i

Royal Uairb.....' 56Vg ;

Kustlogv ^ 1 l5g |

Kydej-Syatem— ; 15*8 '

sale* ay Stores..., 40 7g i

st. Joe StinatalaJ 31
&J2egU y*per„.i 293,
Santa Fe Inds — ! 36

,

6aul Invest...— 35,
rnson lnd« 1 45,
SchlltciirewingJ 12
dchluisbKger..-) 65 *?

SCM 18i« '>

Soon Paper— lti*
I 4c>.ivil Mrjs 19*,
: scinj'r Duro-Ve*!) o5| .

|
:S«n Containers../ 23/g •

I

seagram -—— 195, :

|
dearie iGJI.) > llJg

; .-Sean Koehuna ...J 28Sa 1

SEDCO • 355; i

Shell Oil
; 30>;

.Shell Transport.... 4l5a ;

[Signal _! 28
i Slj^iode C-jrp. I 365,

1

Simplicity Par.^_i 115,
Singer...! i 19 !

Smith Kline- : 415,
•Silitroii

1

3
Soulbdoivn 171a
Southern Cal. Ed 245, .

Svuthern to.... 17*a :

Aim. Xat. He*.-.: 31jg
Staitbern Pacific..; 31*,
SouthernKai Imiy i 635, .

4Ha
29k
61**
23
30
29ia

557a
U58
16
407,
su»
295,
365,

i
7*

.43*
12U
655,
18
131a
185,
6it

445a
1950
11*3
28*q
343,
301*
41*2
275,

Woolworth.. ... ... 185, i

Zapata—. IUI4 I

Zenith Kadiu 1 14 1

Chile 3& 1895 971, < 97l«
Cjr. Trea, (933,

J

937,
Cs.Trea»*l«75/1«: 3821, 1 82*8
Cjj. 90Day billr I 6.10* [

6.14*

18la
15fl

4912
101,
138,

CANADA
Abteflu rtiptr >

Anuico Eagle.

VJcanAInnilninm
Algoraa Sieel
AibTaloB

'

Bank or M-jotml’
Bank Xnva Siv4ia'
Basic UcNiorrer...

j
BellTeler-hooe....

! Bow I'alley Ind*.,

: BFCamnia .

i
Oiasean

1
Briotv

;CaJpiiy iVraer—

j

<.'«n<Hla i.emenl..,

I
Lena, la MV L»n-i

j
LanlmpUnkC'-m

I' auaria lndiu-t...

[Can. Pacilte.
-

[

Can. IV-ltielnrJ

j
Can.Sut^r Oil....'

j
Carl log O'Keete..
tiasvair A«te*tn«.

I Suutliian.L 1

j
Sperry Hulob !

|
Sperry UanH-....

• SguibU-
[Standard Brand*
St'LCbltalifonua.
Sid. Oil Indians.;
Sid. Oil Ohio
scaurf Chemical .'

Sterling Drug ....

Sludehakcr— ....'

Sun C-j.—
Sundstrand- -

Srniet .;

l'echnK-nlor——

i

Tektronix I

rele*t>ne~ i

Tenneej....- I

Tesuro Petroleum
fninv...
lexarguJt....._
Texas Inatm-
Texas Oil i Gas..
Texas UtilIdea.. .J
Time Inc.
Times Mirror.
Timken—..

: Irene — ,.

|

Traoaamerit*.-...!
I
l:ans UuioD—— '

'

1 Tramway Lot'.nl.-

,
limnaWorWAn..

, Travellers-..
|

|

Tri C->nHneflt*i..,

i T.K.ir:....

I

JiUiLauurt’Fo*.
! UAL
1 lAXGO
|
LG I

;

Co I*

ti n[lever.. .....

J
Unilever X

I

Uutun naneurp...
Uuk-u Cartjide,-.

• Unit.-n t-oniuciu-

j

tininn til Calil-
. LniunlVIfic.—

luteRvai Energy
IBM.
biU. riacuun—

-

Inn. Mtuverter...;

1 nil. .'I Ini Che rn

Inti. Mnllifoo'l*. >

|
luiTO— -

!
Inti. I Viier.

IPs
j
(qt. Itartihcr-....

I ut. Id, A lei
I invent
1 hiu-a Ui.r-1

i I Li iDiernslIcwl.

! 1 Ini Mailer ...

1

85,
68.12>266
19„
«65*
48*4
195a
18
395,
377,
B

aOjft

At
115,
27-,

Perkin Elmer
l\t -
Pfher.
llictps IkidgeJ

- l*hlbdeiphta Ele.'
39i* n,Uip Morris
?® !

8 j
Phillips PCrrol’ni

I'ihbimy—

—

1 Pilaey Hums—
j
PiBaton—— ...

Piesaey Ltd ADH

366b
131,

9

19 rs
,6*4
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ANZ la cents ro SA3.35.

. Queensland Mines advanced S
•N^nls to SAI^J in .Uraniums. Base
Metal issues, had Hamersley 5

Lcents higher at SA2.50 on - in-
creased nine-months' 'earnings.
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Golds were inclined to rdacl.
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There was considerable oncer- .vloud common level of 3.64 per

talmy in tile foreign exchange 'cent.

market, yesterday. foQo*lnf the
"

latest remarks by Mr.' Michael
Bluxftenthal, US. Treasury Secre-

tary. -His -statement- about Che.

slow
:
rate of grovfth in ’the."

economy . is
.
another depressing

factor for Che dollar, but "at?,the
same time' he indicated tBat"0ie-:

administration is- nM lodfcihg-'for

a Further depredation against- the

firmer currencies. The .dolt&ns.'
frade-weiglited average, depreda-
tion since the Washington „Cur- r

rericy Agreement of December-
1971; as ' calculated' by Morgan ^

Guaranty of New York, narrqwed
to L06 per cent from i£4 per
cent The UJS. unit gained ground''
against most currencies in the
monilng. but declined at the close'

‘

Dt was slightly weaker orr-the d4y-'
against :

the D-marfc, .and
Japanese yen, but improred;- in :

terms of the Swiss franc. Dutch
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'i*75^^°?® • -But the sfghs- ; -?|^u-^£!Jlare the epr ahd<to learhvhdw tt can and-i if- motor^trade^eXb^itPT?.

|f«.ancounghig. MotaCaln-^eerns itn'jirove 'ffift^bnmr^-'iffi^lBS^le fiaSpi^ hS^M&sth^ have done
'SfBftr MotorfaHr ^fjpened orfto- hatis [ caught flfe : public’s that 7 moS? imenj&Ms of- rthe more than-^nstLBes their :fln«r-

- -jnesday; every maker's car 'imagina6hir and tfebrsaiiisers pnMic gu'to ‘.motor 'shows.' As cial butlayrthepressure will- be
' i'keted in Britain; with the are well pleased 'with, vattend- Motorfair*^- •

. chairman. ' Mr. eh the car makers to support an
• -

!

2ption of -itoIls-Royce, Alfa ances. The test w31
:
probably Tommy ' .Sopwith put it, enruial Motorfair, regardless of

.
’

ieo and Mercedes, was rep- come tomorrow. - If.&rturday’s although the - event provides what that might do tn the official
‘

‘

-irifed in the new. Car section crowds pack Earles- Court in new marketing opportunities SMMT show’s puhlic attendance.

. .iSe ground flour. And even -their tens of thon^iid^ and-pro- for the trade it has been Motorfair is open each dap
• w. makes are; seen on the dace their chequebook* the tailormade for tfce.puMlc. It tmifl Sunday, October 30. from

-. xmy. .Used . cars, are being dealers will be happy and, will has the gamour and -sbowbix 10 nm. to 9 p.m. Monday to
-

'
'

there, by dealers who have be prepared to participate next rasamataz that the traditional Friday, and 10 a.m, to 7 p.m- on
up shop irr a “second hand'time. )ype of show had neither sought Saturday and ' Sunday. Admis-_ ermarket and more will be As a spectacle .Motorfair has nor supplied. - sion u £1.20 except for, next

“ fc

! during Motorfair under the a lot gmng for lt'T.The fair . Former Grand Friz raring Wednesday when it will be £3.00.

Mitsui Red Estate Development Co„ Ltd-
(MHstiz Fmtaaa Kabushlki Kabha)

US 8 20,000,000
6 °L Convertible Bonds due 1992

Credit Lyonnais JSoraura Europe N.V.

Chase Matthatfim Unuled
Commerzbank AkticngescUschaft

Kidder Peabody Infemational Limited

Merrill Lynch International & Co.
J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co* Limited

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities) Limited

Westdentsche Landesbank Girozentrale

Hambro-Mitsni limited

ABU VR.ua INVESTMENT COMPA.V? AXAHLI SANK OF KUWAIT (X.S.C.1 AXGEMEXE BANK NEDERLAND SV.
AE. ABIES & CO. UMZTED ABUTERDAM-ROTTE3BDAM BANK N.V. ARAB rEVANCT CO'IPANV
-ASSOCIATED JAPANESE BANK ONTEEVATTONAL) 3UMTTED BACBE HALSEY STUART SHIELDS INUORPOR.ITED
BANCA COMME8C3A1E ITALIANA *\NCA DEL COTTARDO RANCA DELLA SMHTR» IT M.TANA
BANCO DJ ROMA BANK OF AMERICA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED SANK XLXIL'S BAER INTERNATIONAL IIMITTD
BANK GUTZWJLLES. KURZ, BLK4SENES (OVERSEAS) LDDTU) B.ANK LEU INTERNATIONAL LKUTED B ANK MEES EN HOPE N.V.

BANKERS TRUST INTERNATIONAL LIMITED BANK OF TOKYO |BOLLAND> N.V. BANQUE BRVXEltr* L.LMBERT SLA.

BANQUE FRANCAEE DC COMMERCE EXTERJECK
BANQLX INTERNATIONALE A LUXEMBOURG 5JL.

BANQLE DE PARIS ET DES PATS-BA5

BANQUC DE LTNDOCIITNr. ET W SUEZ
BANQUE DE NECFX1ZE, KULUMBERGER. MALLET

BANQTE POPULAIRE SUISSE SLA.
Lu^MhnLrs

BA.NQUE ROTHSCHIU)

BANCLE DE L'PNION ECKOPEEVVE
BAYES1SCHE HTPOXBEKEN-LND WEUH5EL-BANK
BERLINER HANDELS- USB nUMOFURTEX BANK
WJ. CARR. SONS A CO, LaadaB C
CmCORP INTERNATIONAL GROUT I

BANQCE WORMS B-UUN'G BROTHERS JL. ClX, USflTFD
K BAYFR1SCHT VEKEZNSBANK BERGEN RANK
£ BLVTH E.SSTMAN DHLON £ CO. INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
CAZENOVE & CO. fOVERSE-VS) GHRI9XLIMA BANK OG KKEDtlKlOE
COMPAGNtt MONEGASQUZ DE BANQPTO CREDITLN&TALT-BSNKNE1IUN

CXEDfr COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE CREDIT EVDCSTREEL ET COMMERCIAL CREDIT LYONNAIS HONGKONG iHNANCt* LID.
CREDIT SUISSE- TWBUK WELD UMHED D UWA EUROPE N.V. RICHARD DAL'S A CO. B.AMUFRS

. DBS - DAIWA SBCUltmeS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED DEN DANSKE BANK AF M7I AKHESELSKAB DEN NORAKE CXEDUB ANK
DEUTSCHE GmOZENEKAXJE - DEUTSCHE KOMMCNALBANK* 1KB DEVELOPMENT BANK OF SEVG.APORE LIMITED
DEWAAY * ASSOC3ES TNTERNATXON'AL S-CJ. DG BANK DEUTSCHE GENOSSENSCKUTTSBANK
MELON. READ OVERSEAS COKPORATHIN DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION HARRIS & PARTNERS 1-lNItTEP

DRESDNER BANK AK11ENGE5SLL5CKAFT EUROPARZNEXS SECURITIES CORPORATION FIRST BOSTON tElilWti LIMITED
FIRST CHICAGO LIMITED ROBERT FLEMING A CO. UUncD

GIROZENTRALE END BANK DER OESTERREICHUCHEN 5PARKASSENT AB1IENGISCLL5TRVI

T

GOLDMAN SACHS INTERNAHONSS. CORF. HAMBKOS BANK LIMITED HESSISCHE L.VNDESB.LNK-GDtOTENTKALE*
HILL SAMUEL & CO. LIMITED XBJ INTERNATIONAL LIMITED ESTEHUMON-B.\NQCE JARDCSX FLEMING A COMP.LNY LIMITED
KJCWEXHAVNS HANDELSBANK - XLE1NWORT. BENSON LUQTED KUHN. LOEB A CO. ASIA XNTFRNATIONAL
KUWAIT FOREIGN TRADING CONTRACTING & tNTESTMENT CO. (SJUL) KUWAIT D«TERNATK)N'AL FINANCE CO. 3.AJL « XIICO *

KUWAIT INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO. S^UC. KUWAIT INVESTMENT COMPANY (SJLKO LAZARD BROTHERS A CO. XJMTtTD
LAZAXD FREKES ET CI£ LAZARD FRERES & CO. ILOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL LZMREDU
MCLEOD, YOUNG. WER INTERNATIONAL LIMITED MANUFACTURERS HANOVER UMZZZD 5.ASItEL SIONTAGU A CD. UMZIED.
MORGAN GRENFELL & CO- LIMITED KEDERLANSGHE MDDDENSTAND5BANK XV. NEDERLANDSC CRFDHTBANK >X
NEW JAPAN SECURITIES CO, LTD. THE MEEO SECURITIES CO. (ECROPI3 LTD- NIPPON EUROPEAN BANK 5. A.

THE NIPPONHANGED KAKUMAKU SECCHlg CO. LID. NOSIURA INTERNATIONAL IHONG SONG) LTD*

DKASAN SEiJPIQIDSi COPIED. SAI-OPPENHEDI JR- * COB ' OS.AKATA SECLTOTIES CO- LTD.
OVERSEA - proam BANKING COSPORAXIOIN UMTIXP PIERSON, HELXOQNG & PIERSON N.V. POSTWANKKJ
PKBANKEN ROTHSCHILD BANK' AG NAC ROTHSCHILD Z SONS LIMITED S.VNYO SECURITIES CXL. LTD.

- -SALOMON BROTHERS INTERNATHWAL LUHIU) - SINGAPORE NOMURA MERCHANT BANKING LIMITED
SCHRODERS & CHARTERED LIMITED SKANDEVAY1SKA ENSE3LDA BA.VKEN

SMITH BARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM A COl, SOC3ETE GENERATE SOC3ETE (SNERALE DE BANQCE SLA. STR.AL SS, TURNBULL A CO.
INCORPORATED

SUMITOMO FINANCE INTERNATIONAL SVEN5KA HANDELSBANKEN SWISS BANK CORPORATION (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
TREVKHACS * BCREEURDT (W1XHAU3 M- UBAX-ARAB JAPANESE TTN.ANiCE LDUIXD
UNIONBANK OF FINLAND LTD UNION DE BANQCES ARABES ET FKANCAXSE9 17JLAFV UNITED OA’ERSL.AS BANK LIMITED

Sl"RjpC^

VERHNS-CND WESTSANK AKTIENGESELLSCHAIT TICKERS DA COSTA INTERNATIONAL LTD. J. VONTOBEL S CO.
WAKO SECURITIES COMPANY TJMI1XD. $£, WARBURG & CO. LTD. WOOD GUNDY LIMITED
YAMAIC3U INTERNATIONAL (EUROPE) UMUEP. YAMATANE SECURITIES CO* LTD.

Sunley House,Wood GreenN22
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NEW
AIR CONDITIONED
OFFICE BUILDING

appr< >x88,600 sq. ft.

TO LET
Every mociern amenity includino switchboard

and telephones installed

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPATION
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INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL AND COMPANY NEWS
AMERICAN NEWS

BankAmerica

19% ahead

in third quarter

Sharp decline at Union Carbide
BY STEWART FLEMING NEW YORK. Oct. 20.

^ By Our Own Correspondent

IN LINE with the generally
higher earnings being reported
by the major U.S. commercial
hanks. BankAmerica, the
nation’s largest banking com*
pany, has reported a 19 per

CONFIRMING the mixed earn- the company's chemicals, plastics which a tender offer can be usual items. Northrop s net iir

ings trends among the major and specialty products and a con- made. come in the third quarter or 19*6

chemical companies. Union Car- Unuation in the improving trend Medusa has reported record amounted to Sl4JSra.

issue

Bankers

Trust

NEW YORK, Oct 20.

bide, the second largest in the in its fibres business, which it earnings for the quarter ended Third quarter earnings per ANOTHER MAJOR American jr

U-S. industry, to-day reported a said was well ahead or last year’s September 30—and has predicted primary share for the diversified bank., Bankcre Trust .New
. Yaric

|

J"“ !

ill

* J *' “ *““ ‘ *“

; by fay gjestsr

NORWAY'S TROUBLED Fearn- ship* and h*4'so: ,
’

ley and Eger shipping group has interest in anottrfsiUuie
announced further stir cutbacks ^ .

'V *
•

sharp decline in third quarter depressed levels
earnings.

It emphasised its

about the future earnings out-

cent, rise In third quarter ,c,ok by announcing that it is nnchnrp move
operating earnings.

-**.4—i— c- ..... unMiurc niuvc

“D«™ Santa Fe Inti.

Net income rose from
$93.1m. to $110.4m. (76 cents
a share) before allowing for
securities transactions. The
company said that a common
stock issue for 7m. shares
lowered net income hy three
cents a share.

Mr..A. W. Clausen, president
and chief executive, said the
increase reflected higher in-

terest revenue and revenue
From non-interest earning
operations, and also from a
redaction In loan loss pro-

visions. Higher personnel costs,

other non-interest expenes and
taxes partially offset these
gains, he added.

Net interest revenue re-

ported rose by 13.4 per cent,

in the quarter, and non-interesl

revenue from such operations

that its 1977 earnings will exceed aerospace company were Sl.22 Corporation, has moved to rein*

the record net income of SlL5m. compared with the 23 cents re- force its capital base by an issue

returned last year. corded for the same period last of shares.

• Medusa's third Quarter net year after accounting for the un- The company has filed with the

earnings rose to 87 9m or 32.77 nsual items. Fully diluted earn- Securities and Exchange Commis-
withdrawing from product lines

u,wuw,t
a share, from 86 lm^ or S2.40 a ings per share were SL21 against sion registration statements

and development programmes Santa FE international Corpora- gharei ^ ^ p^od last 22 cents. covering the proposed teue of

that do not meet its long term 110,1 faas announced the .reaching
year ^^ included Thomas V. Jones, Northrop SlOOm. of 25-year debentures and

profit objectives. ^ agreement in prmopie win
a ,0S5 Q( SL6ql oq —|e of a sub- chairman and chief executive. JL5m. shares of preferred stock.

i siilaiy. Sales in the Quarter aid the .record .third quarter
_ Banker. Trust said the j>«-

announced _
in its administrative staff .

ashore, following aa affwaw
it reached with its creditors Is -W™1

London last week, 18 or w

The company's net income has contractor, to purchase all the out-

siipped”frem^su7j^rta the
™ S8t8m, compared with results reflected significant^ ferred stock win have a proposed

third quarter of last year to son for'S22m. in cash and notes. STOm,

_ S93.4m. or SL44 a share in the Thompson owns and operates 12

... latest period. For the first nine medium and deep oil and gas well (!anana wants to
months of 1977, earnings are drilling rigs, all currently under

down at S2«7.5tn. or $4.38 a share contract in the West Texas area. Ltjow more nil
against 5336.1m. (85.46 a share) The transaction, Santa Fe says,

in 1976. will mark its re-entry Into the WeSCO bid
The« d«li"« .^ue m .pita WESCO FINANCIAL CORPORA-

of what Mr. William Sneath, The company's drilling division TION said that it had received a
excei' sold all its land-based rigs in Cali- formal written demand from the

Mr.
chairman, described as

Increases In the services and con- aggregated offering value of
structian business areas, and an $75m., with par value of S5D per
increase in interest Income. He share,
noted that all of Northrop’s The offering is expected to
major business areas*~-alrcraft, take place in early November,
electronics/communications, con- Lehman Brothers Tnc. 'and
struction and services—have Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner and
been profitable throughout the Smith Inc. are co-managers.

. . . . . Bankers Trust plans to use
The company's Mans back- S35m. from the net proceeds of

,e„«; ».« y 7 p, ,em. aTSSS2«£M- 2S
11 ^— as. %ssrs sar^wssMrscent, to /iS5.22bn. for the nine overseas »mni wiimn x* uays ro give dousb »*» Hmp last rearmonths. operate offshore ngs both in tbe writing to the Agency of the

sarae Dme ,ast year

He said that the increased U.S. and abroad- proposed investment which _ .. _
revenues are not flowing through might be caused by Wesco’s out- Signal record figures
,0 «rr,n,, gjgr b-™. Medosa rejects

“
company

.

1. 1978.

The balance of the net pro-
ceeds from the debenture Issue
will be used for general cor-

staudlng tender offer for shares " catttc 3-.T« porate purposes. including

of Detroit International Bridge RECORD SALES 3™ earmngs investment in and extensions of

liouqod wtw. Lay-offs -L.")-,..

earlier this year reduced tho
J»3

-

compauv’s staff oh laud from 140 YS*11*- Toe. «fgest dmge
ti

.

-to 90. The deht.*seatem«tti,'Vi-

Now a further reduction is oooflrmed to..Mating by

foreseen, in the very near future, 24, have beeuNflaertbeki
to a skeleton forte of some 30 or most cumpiiottod gud jjg.

so. The 600 officers and men &arv- also the largestj hvsr pm
lug on the Fearoley and Eg - . bjt a NwwggJmsempm;!
fleet will also gradually bp .di^ its (erntSv Fwt|t» ajid

missed, as ships are sold lo continue in opatofob. bml:
reduce the company's KrJ^bu.,the supervigui^ of a era?
debt. At present, it control* » committee, ?

1 "l.
’. '» ~

Forestry fears conflrmet
Br LANCE KEYWORTH KEtSINKt <fctj

«
VTS df>nartmeut

V
tees'and strong enough to allow it to raise offer Company, AP-DJ reports from for ftirdquarter and nine credit to tbe corporation’s sub-Sa™e

„ *r? selling prices as rapidly as manu- °“er
Los Angeles. ®onl£s of

,
are

-
reP?rted by sidiaries. particularly ‘ Bankers

The linn loro provision for the toturins cost, have increased.
.

B, John Wyle. 0 Wesa) „ mc s^eral N SSf„
C°’ itS Prfadpl1 «»-

third quarter was reduced from It was in this context that he NEW YORK, Oct 20. suitors, including Ipex Group, «,„^]v^ntt»ridenr and chief
^

tK- _
$35

a

year ago to S2I.4m. announced plans to attack what MEDUSA Corporation, a Cleve- for Detroit Bridge, which oper- maSeta
. h. d«cribea « the company land bued cement producer, baa atoa a bridge ow Detroit River. ^ Shfeh siial ?d(Utional^Muto Soto?

1 5earnings problem 1
' by trying rejected the $9?.7m_ takeover lpex has prepared a S22.50 a >”

n«5S «#«.nSand !??!?t^SSSLil
to improve gross margins offer from Moore McCormack share offer for the company's showed exceptiooai strength and Bankers Trosl

t

^Co to>wppart -its

S Ker r“S

„ ,
ygLftr ^ 166 320“

rale's” of

^-‘sflsissasras y*?° * t. *pit » ^
aver 1976

s5fift.,

s?!L'
,iaf“K£Sdo not meet profit objectives. concluded that tbe $3850 a share Canadian Agency in detail on or miro quarter.

Earlier this week Monsanto, offer “ is not io tbe best interests before October 26.
the fourth largest Off the U.S. of our company or its share-
chemical concerns, announced a holders.” Moore McCormack, ^
81 per cent, decline in third vvbose interests include shipping * B3K BSTDlllgS tTOIll

Amex growth

slows

OY WTLH. SCHAUMAN AB's in- compared with the eighth
terim report for the flrer eight period endlng fa August
months of the year reflects an current'.«»
ostensible rather than a .real m- .

provement in tbe depressed of0ver5upp
*f^

BW0 f̂i®_lrt®ck.,
situation for the Finnish forest negative price trends

industry. The parent company’s forest industry. The expi
sales increased by 21 per cent, global upswing has falW
to FMks.486m. (some JE78.5m.> materianae. ;*

‘

EUROBONDS

Market has a quiet day
BY MARY CAMPBELL

Financial Times Reporter

AMERICAN Express, which is

currently in tbe middle of a
S230nu plus bid battle for the
Philadelphia Life Assurance
Company, reports a rise of
30 per cent In earnings for the
third quarter of 1977, com-
pared with growth rales of 39
per rent, and 55 per cent, in

the second and first quarters.

For the latest three months,
earnings have risen from
858.4m. to S76m., taking the
figure for the nine months up
to S1929m., compared with
8139m. At the per share level,

the relevant amounts are 81.06
against 81 cents, making 82.69

for the nine months, compared
with S1.93.

In the bid for Philadelphia
Life the company Is np against
stiff competition from
Tenneco.

quarter earnings. This reflected a0(j jr0D ore, made its offer con- wt n L |l .

!rring write-offs tmeeut on the approval of the l^onoropin part non-recurring write-offs tmgeut on the approval
on its venture into acrylonitrile Medusa Board when it announced
bottles, hut the company coo- the bid last week.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 20.

ceded that even without tbe non- NORTHROP Corporation to-day

tfon beginning in 1987. Each
Sburnway stated that the year, beginning in 1988, a sink-

record sales were achieved with fund will retire $5JSm. of
improved productivity in exist- the debentures, and at its option
ing facilities which accounted Bankers Trust may retire up to
for a quarterly net income of an additional S5.5ra. in any year
S26.7m.. or S1.35 per share, a from 1988 to 2002. The sinking

42 per cent increase over a year fund will retire 77 per cent of
ago. the issue prior to maturity.

For the nine months. Signal’s On the 13m. preferred stock

EURODOLLAR bond been priced at par with i
i isdicflt

recurring charges earnings were MRofn
erS

« reported that sales and earnings net income was $72.7m.. 83 66 issue, Bankers Trust will make
J'.« j chairman, said in a letter to

for ^ nine months ending Sep- per share, a 63 per cent, increase sinking fund payments qach year
irt that manaopmpn t • __ _ • . . « ; : _ * Ann «« .

were below? Mrller
*expectation^ S5"

°k!^
3

C

h i h?
a
»hl

8
iSriil ^mber 30 emerged al besf ever overTflTS net Income and the beginning tn "i9SS, the payments

Monsanto identified its Euro- S'

‘

,JE?n
- ? “i£V3 lcvels- hizhesi nine months in the his- being sufficient to retire the

pean textile and plastics hurt- “ av«t a takemfS? revealed
Sales in quarter r0S* ^ of tbe e0m L̂1^’ Nine entire lssue by 2012 Ba«b-pay

nwses as areas where it had that Medusa had started
suffered deteriorating financial action in the Ohio Cob

cern
*
to" announce'a^imDrove- S^fh^Dretection^ff^S S3hn. wSc^reflected ‘a $11.4ra. ^Shtonway^tatS' that with the 60.000 shares in any year.

rwinrtPii a !> Ohio, in common with many affiliate, and the favourable momentum of Signal’s record deads on the preferred stock will

thirrt^nartprparT,ino«tn<!ian%™ othcr states, has legislation that settlement of litigation claims, performance will he sustained be cumulative,

on a Sles gain of l! per cent Tt
restTicts the conditions under Before accounting for these un- in the fourth quarter. Agencies

the beginning of the week.
“

'

Du Pont reported strong AMERICAN QUARTERLIES
world-wide sains in the sale of

to S408.3m. op 27 per cent, over months' sales were also a record menfwili be sufficient to redeem
an the $321.1m. recorded in the totalling S2.2bn„ a 24 per c**nt 60.000 shares.

1 Bankers Trust
f- .n UIC OM.1.1U1. .nuiucu in iuloiiiub WmAUii^ i-uu —

third quarter of 1976. Net in- increase over tire corresponding may increase tbe sinking fund
ourt in v^oiuniDus to totalled Sl6.9m.. against period a vear aco. payments by up to an additiaqal
that our shareholders whicb ^6^ a $1 i.4td .

market was relatively qitiet ye»- xmchanged from lndlcations.

terday. with prices tending
,
up- ‘

*,rt5 in the mormne ,od It ,ny- f w EUr^S
thing casing back again slightly ha* just withdrawn - ajori'
in Hie afternoon. There was from the New York mi
only slight edginess about the because of the deterloratua
U.S. money supply figures due market conditions there.
out overnight - Other new issue news Inch-
Bank of Tokyo has said It Is Bw.Fra.60ra. for Norgea l

considering a S5Qm.-SIOOm. issue munalbank for -45 years
later this year with Daiwa Banque . -CuttwUler 1“

Securities as lead manager:. Buogener. and a SwFrs.80m
Meanwhile. Industrial Bank- erf per cent 26-year- issue
Japan’s floating rate note.: has Denmark via Swiss Bank Ct

Lord Kissin,

Chairman, reports

year of further growth

in International Services.

• Prospects for the Company’s services remain
excellent, particularly in areas of rapid economic
development such as the Middle and Far East.

•Over £3ra. has been reinvested this year in the
Company to develop and expand our Service
business worldwide.

• International Services comprise:
Loss Adjusting»Cargo Inspection-Marine Services*
Non-destructiveTesting and Inspection*
Consulting and Laboratory Services*
FreightForwarding and Transportation,operafmg
in 35 countries and employing 3,000 qualified staff.

Year to 31.3.77 Year to 3 1 .3.76

Fees and Turnover £35.2nx. £20.6m.

£ 5.3m. £ 2.9m.

25.5p. 1 5. Ip.

Esperanza Trade and Transport
Limited

Profit before Tax

Earnings Per Share

j
INGERSOLL-RAND CO.

THrd Quarter I17T 1175
S 5

Revenue 507.1m. 473.3m.
Net Profits ... 26.6Sm. 26.24m.
Net Per -Share - -1.33 —1.31
Wine- Month* - -

Revenue 1.52bn. 1.42bn.
Net Profits ... 82.93m. 86.74m.
Net Per Share 4.14 4.35

I
SPERRY RAND CORP.

TRANSAMERICA CORP- ETHYL CORPORATION ROYAL TRUST CO.

Third Quarter Third Quarter 1T77
S

MTS
S

Mine Monthsun ivn
s s

5€.S6ro. 32.45m- Revenue 335m. 298 6m. Revenue
26.24m. Net Per Share -0.76- -—0.50 Net Profits ... r 20.9m. • I9.1m. Net Profits.

..iUK-M«di» - ... • Net Per Share 2 34
-Revenue .....-.-fl^Shn.- • -20lbn. Hint hw**? .

87.33m. Revenue ...... 963.9m.
1-34 Net Profits ... 60.tm.

Net Per Share 6.67

WIT

437.5m.
14.42m.

2.01 Net Per Share 121

im

363.6m
13.95m.

1.30

1.42bn. Net Profits ... 129.22m.
Per Share 1.93

MMM CO.

53.4ra.

5.54

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from:

The Secretary, J 8 Rood Lane, London EC3M SAP.

Third Quarter 1177 1*75
s S

Revenue S44.3ra.
Net Profit*; ... 39.88m. 37.52m.
Net Per Share 1.15 • 1.08
Net Share dii 105 058
WIbo Months
Revenue l.BTbn. 1.56bn.
Net Profits ... 77.39m. 7223m.
Net Per Share •2.23 2.08
Net Share dll... 2.03 1.90

1
CATERPILLAR tractor
Tlrtnl Qaarter 1177 1175

S S
Revenue J.513bn, 1^13bn.
Net Profits ... 116.3m. 105.8m.
Net Per Share 1-34 1.23
Nhw Months

Revenue 4.331 bn. 3.779bn.
Net Profits ... 331.im. 312 9m.
Net Per Share 3.84 3.64

|

AIRCO INC.

Third Quarter 1177 JVJ5
S S

Revenue 221.9m. 211 8m.
Net Profits ... 13.2m. 13-9m.
Net Per Share ill 1.20
Nine Months
Revenue 684.8m. 6273m.
Net Profits .. 42.4m. 39 9m.
Net Per Share 3.60 3.48

[

IVEYERHAUSER CO.

Third Quarter vm im

Revenue S4rtm. 756m.
Net Profits ... 76m. SOtn.

Net Per Share 0 57 0.61
Mina Mantes
Revenue 24hn. 2.1bn.

Ne1*. Profits .. 337m. 220m.
Net Per Share ISO 1.67

Third Qurtar WIT
C

Revenue 1.03bn.

Net Profits ... 108.8m.
Net Per Share 0.94

M7S

9193m.

BANK OF NEW YORK CO.

Third Quarter im
s

6.40m.
i.Q7

0.89

Net Profits 304m.
2.63

85.2m. Net Profits ...

0.74 Net Per Share
Net Share dii

2.63bO. Minn Months
249 Btn. Net Profits ... 21.04m.

2.17 Net Per Share . 3.51
Net Share dii 2.90

I'm
s

7.78m.

1.07

23.11m.
3.86

Third Quarter 1T77
S

Revenue 797.3m.
Net Profits ... 36.4m.
Net Per Share 1.12
Nine Months

1175

708.2m.

E. F. HUTTON GROUP
Third Quarter

Net Profits ... 110.5m.
Net Per Share 5.41

vm
s

S3.5m.
4.01m.

0.69
0.69

Third Quarter MT7
S

Revenue 273 2m.
Net Profits ... 9.04m.
Net Per Share 155
Net Share dii 0.43
Nhw Months

32.4m. Revenue
0-98 Net Profits ...

1 17!in
Net ^ Sh2Te

Share dii
mne Months

^93 Revenue 248.9m.
Net Profits ... 13.10m.
Net Per Share 2.20

im Net Share dii 2.20

1115
S

4j51m.
0.74

238.1m.

3.06
3.05

Net Profits 19.37m.
Per Share 1.00
Share dll 0.88 vam N

-
Ct profit«WTT pertnds mchnlt- woraortmary Jl'l

2p.2m. UPJOHN COMPANY
5.10m. ~

0.22 Tblrtl Qwl*r 1177

0^12 Revenue 2772m.
636 7m Profits ... 20.03m.

3.7flm ^et Per ShaTe • d.67
'

0.02

xm
s

NTm Msnttn

o.o2 5renua 71.52m.
reditcnraw of cjm. Net Per Share 1.41

62.78m
2.12

CENTRAL SOYA CO.
• •

Paurth Quarter 1175-7 11754
5 S

Revenue 603.9m. 5105m.
Net Profits ... ‘0.40m, 8.56m.

Net Per Share •0.03 0.55

Revenue 2.!Shn. l.S4bn.

Net Profits ... 12.37m. 37.69m.

Net Per Share 0.8S 2.44

• LOSS.

BtTCYRUS-ERIE CO.

Third Quarter vm 1175
5 S

Revenue 15l.9m. 130.0m.
Net Profits ... 17.97m. 10.90m.
Net Per Share 0.S8 0.54
HIM Months
Revenue 424.6m. 364.1m.
Net Profits ... 41.78m. 31.70m.
Net Per Share 2.05 153

JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING
Third Quarter 1177 1175

5 S
Revenue 246.9m. 287.1m.
Net Profits ... 6.86m. 17.47m.
Net Per Share 0.24 * 0.60
Ntoa Mutt&s
Revenue 750.1 m. 807.9m.
Net Profits ... 24.59m. 49.08m.
Net Pet Share 0.85 1.69

PABST BREWING CO.
j

Third Quarter 1177 1175 >

SCOTT PAPER BAXTER TRAVENOL LABS.
TMrd Qosrtcr

Kino Month

i

1177
1

3S0m.
17.19m.

0.44

1.12hn.
48.nm.

125

TWrd Quarter
,
W7I

345.1m. Revenue 206.6m.
17.16m. Net Profits ... 18.47m.

0.46 Net Per Share 0.58
Nina Months

yiioa. Revenue R15.1m.
537m. Net Profita ... 54.43m.

1^1 Net Per Share 1.65

177.7m.
2.10m.

Net Per Share 0.24
,<-nrv— Mine Monti
XfO.om. Revenue BT1.0ra.
1

a?- Net Profits ... 19. 19m.
°-44 Net Per Share 2.24

Revenue
Net Profits ...

Net Per Share
Mine Months

Continuing
efforts

lo

exports
Jlfr. Staffer L. Sfutitfhr. O E P.

Cftaf.-nwn

^

.

' v.-t

¥
Main points from, the Chairman^ S^Moment> -

for the year ended March 31, 1977

:

^ Last year, I indicated that whilst business con-
ditions were far from healthy, I believedNefepsend
weald do better in the second halfand achieve a
•remit which shareholders would not consider un-
satisfactory. In the event I consider we achieved
this and although profits fell compared with
previous year, yet in a period of sever*recession^
it is a tribute to everyone employed by Neepsend;
that these results have been attained.

Your directors are determined td ensure the
future profitability of your Company bycontinuing

mentsin viable projects. In this respectwa yinvestments
have invested in new plant during the past]
year in bandsaw production ; .m .the new .Rota: ^
broach project; in the expansion of CSritride pro-rJ-l

duction of D.I.Y. toolrng ; in spring manufacture ; in? at

the production facilities at FuturzniU Ltd., as wellas
tiie installation of forging manipulators. We.aire

continuing our efforts to increese our export sales

in many markets. : >
• „

'

[^ .

3jf Your Company is therefore well placed to take 9'

advantage of the upturn in the econctoy which:^iv^._
should take place if and when world iiade hh-j'
proves and provided the necessary- actioBK-aret
taken by Government. Given These conditions, Fam i
confident that your .Company will be aj^TOjOrp-:
duce results .in the coming year.whif^. WiU’ije:
satisfactory.

.

• • •

486.6m
42.93m

1.34

Interim Results to 31st July# 1977

Half year Half year Year

1977 1976 1976

Turnover £83.218m +34.7% £61 .754m £141 ,941m

Pre-tax Profit £6.832m +47.9% £4.61 8m £1 0.582m

Dividend per Shard 3.75p +33.3% .
2L3p* 8^25p»

Earnings perShare 7.9*1 +51.9% 5.2p* 11.25p*

•adjusted for 1 for3 scrip Issue

In general sales activity Inthe periodwas good with worthwhilevolume increases in manyareas
of our business.

The results forour Irish packaging businesses were good.

The first halfyear in the United Kingdomwas excellent butthe underlying industrial outlook is
uncertain.

Agood start to the year in Nigeria has been somewhat eroded but it will finish strongly.

Ouroperations in the US have been disappointing.

We have had a record first halfyearand the Board is confident that the second half traditional
pattern of higher earnings will follow.

Jefferson Smurfit Group
Swords Road,Sentry. Dublin 9, iretejuL

HERCULES INC
Third Quar ter MW 1*»
_ *1
Revenue 429mj 398m.
Net Profits ... 18.5m. t22.7m
Net Per Share J.43 0.52
i excluded extraordinary (catn of *i7.irn

JIM WALTER CORP.
Fomh Qwrtsr 117W

Revenue 436. im.
Net Profits ... 28^6ra.
Net Per Share 1.63
Net Share dii 1.57
Year

Revenue 1.437bn.
Net Profits ... 79.4m.
Net Per Share 1 56
Net Share dii 4.41

11754
5

369.3m
23.11m

L34
1-28

l^Sfibn
71m
4.10

3.95

ROHM & BAAS
TWrd Quarter 1177

Revenue 2775m.
Net Profitst ... 9m.
Net Per Share 0-71

InchWefi lms from dteconrtmfen otK,ra .

tloni of 51.2m. hi the latest quarter
aoantst W.lrn. a vear >>arUrr

1175.

2499m
9.1m.
0.71

CERTAIN-TEED CORP.
TWrd Qnrter

Revenue ......

Net Profits ...

Net Per Share
N>no MBaths

Revenue
Net Profits ...

Net Per Share

Wrt 1175
s s

230.9m. 187.4m.
18.19m. 11.77m.

12i 031

612.6m. 500An
39.73m. 28.25m.

2.71 1.94

MrGRAW EDISON
Third Quarter

Revenue
Net Profits ...

Net Per Share
NIm Martha
Revenue
Net Profits ...

Net Per Share

UTT 1*75
S 5

267.1m. 255 6m.
13.72m. 13.35m.

0.S4 0.82

788Jm. 759.4m.
43.93m. 43.21m.

.
2.69 2,66

Year Badri 38th Jana 1877 •1B78"/

,£080
1 Safas 3,038 - 14862^
Trading Profit •

•• •' 1,526. ai223 :

Interest Paid : 70s im
Profit beforeTax 818 T4HJ1V
Profit afar Tax 410 m-'
Cost of Dividends 221 197
Profit before Tax as % of Sales 9.0 1U
Earnings per Share AltarTax 3.7p 4.6p
fist Tangiblo Assets par Share . 55.8p 313?

wm

* Group Profit is £81 8,329 on a turnover of £9,038,41 9 which is lower
than the previous year, butshareholders will recall lhatthefewere

*

substantial commercial property sales included in that period.'.

T*10 Directors are proposing an increased final dividend of 1 ,46p per
“

share making a total for the year of 2.06p pershare (1 976 1.85pper
*

share). This equates to a gross dividend for the year of 3121% ‘ V.

(1976-28.46%). n , .

* Cash Flow remains strong and with our current.borrowing •
;

?V
:

arrangements provides adequate facilhiesforthe ariquisition of : Va
selective sitesforbothhousing and industrial developments and>
increasing the level of developmentbn ourexisting landbank.

’ 1

*
, .... .

; — wuniw
. .

to reserves still leaving £857,000 provided for deferred tax in thef - 7 ' r

BalanceSheet ... • - v'* . ..J.

Shareholders’ Funds of £6tQ91^58 equiva!entto 56^pp8rshare.- ^ rl

' M. P. KENTCii&miflri r -

‘3

'".'I

* M
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-TERM [JAPANESE REGIONAL BANKS

greater debt security
BY DOUGLAS RAMSEY

inert GhiUs

is finding favour with
iks atpresent: two loans
-rcentiy been completed

TOKYO. Opt M
i^PANS regions]

I banks, which 4 per cent, of a]] deposit* and per cent annually since 1974, operate with in the constraints of
1 »kll

r ma,nly to •“dividual rather hank debentures of Japanese with deposits rising a bit farter their deposits, unlike the citi

I “vf
n clients, have in- financial institutions, compared 21 around 14 per cent. banks which rel> more on ex-

|

creased their foreign exchange with 37.7 per cent, for the 13 city This performance is slightly temal source- nr financing
transactions at an average annual sank*. better than at the city bank*, and (notably the Bank of Japan 1 le

°‘-“s P®1" cent, over the past Their 33 per cent, share of has resulted in a ratio of current determine lending levels. As a
! lorec yeaw

;
total loans and discounts is pro- expenditures to current revenues result, the Association says, the

•. At today's 2Sth central meet- portionaily less thdn the eily of S8 per cent, as against 91.5 per regional bank* have **a higher
;>ng nr the Regional Banks na n.*s' at 40.3 per cenL But cent for the city banks. ratio of capital runds and little
Association which represents regional banks, like the city Despite Sir. Morota’s plea for or 00 dependence on external

T-,
1

dtird should, follow soon. Japan’s fig medium-sized banking ones, have managed a healthy a boost in baddoan reserves, liabilities compared with the city
fr-ate oN company EN'AJP (institutions. Mr. Kolcbi Mornla increase in loans of about 12.4

toresuJl ^Mrv |n-j r u

s 'i-lng $42m. for six years
"'•jg a spread of ll per
.^-rjver Libor. Joint lead

-.?rs are Citicorp and
.jvhe Bank and the funds

: irmarked for offshore
This loan carries a

'** aaranlee.
Dm. two year loan carry-
pread of 2 per cent, over

I chairman, warned, however, that
continued growth of domestic

|

and international transactions
•wtll have to he accompanied by
' an improvement in the net worth
of the banks and. in particular.

;

an increase in the . minimum
• rosprvos required to offset pass-
,
iblp loan losses. _ .

.

‘ Rnginnal hanks have been

Japan's regional banks generally banks.

m
33

BANKofAMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

World Value of the Dollar

Buoyant supermarket profits
BY YOKO SH1BATA TOKYU. Oct.- 20

PLAN'S BY Japan's major super- and expansion of store space in On the strength of favourable
market chains to drum up new urban areas. • Juaco. which butanes* prospects for the
capital and expand operations are recently raised money in London, current year, ail supermarket

increase
rip

noMO o e* 1 «— c*

Ia i

*4t*. -

s • -a
*Vv£ U •’tf .>

tbe ftcm non-state
teed- loan for a Chilean

:«
;.. ;
er In more than five

.'^same bank Is arranging

. i

%5
‘

sia. loan for the Central
”•*

y>r Chile. Maturity of this

::ii three years with a fur-

;;.hrpp at the borrower's
'J'i , The tranche and spread

trr is very complex, with
-N\s mrying Oom 11 to 24

int. over lihor. The pro-
are earmarked for the
ng of various public

_i nrojcct*.

LaflTi American
-has fust completed

interesting operation,
ina of Venezuela is

'
I ST.9m. for two years at

"•‘isd of i ner cent, over the
ear Libor rate, which

In effect to a fixed
st borrowing. Lead

’ ,cr Is Morgan Grenfell
(-manager is Ames' Bank,
loan carries a state

•-it**.

cent.

subcontractor? m bi« mdostriai the ‘six' months' ended “August ru J* whUe^nw” Profit "a \ Y^Sn^wos
-.roup*. and thr majority of th^Ir were up 50 per cent. on the year- up 13W cent. Se.'yu s saies
financing usually comes from the ago level, vhile at Jusco the cul bach °D oterheads. the chains ....

The fable below gives the iaiesr aval laMe
raio of exchange for the U-S dollar 3cain>t
various currencie.s a* on Wednesday, October 19.

These exchange rules have been comptint
by Bonk of America NT ik SA\ world-wide
network of branches from vannun source*.
Exchange rates listed are middle rates between
buying and selling rates as quoted between
hanks. Where a multiple exchange rate system
is m operation (mi. the rate quoted is the
commercial raie unless otherwise indicated.
All currencies are quoted in foreign currency

Bank of America
Eurodollar Libor ?s of October 20 at 11.00 a.m.

3 months 7} 4» months 7i

units per one US. dolljr except for UK.
Merlins tand those ruriencica «it par with

sterling) which t«. quoted in dollars per sterimg

unit. These rates are asterisked

Ail rates quoted arc for Indication purposes

only and are noi based on. am' are not intended

iu be used as a basis for. particular transactions

By Quoting the follow ! ok exchange rates. Bank
or America NT & SA does not undertake 10

trade hi all listed foreign rurrrnclrs and does

no! assume any responsibility for any errors in

tbc table below.

SDR 1 = ISSI-l 7515

nne n- two vrcinnal hanks which increase was 45 per cent, and at
have raaaaSed boost their

were Y216Jhn

rt,
• nr°i'

fe,

(up 1-4 5 per

. — ._ .... ... cent >> and net profits Y2.1bn.
serve the prefecture where the 1 7 unity 3 44 per cent. Only Srpss profit margins at a lime (up 105 per rent Y .1n«co's sales

• niunpani- is hosed. Mr. Momta. .Yichn. number four among the u "eD many retailers have seen w-ere YJfiflhn (up 29 5 per iwnr.l.
nnwever. failed to set a fisrorr* seven major chains, failed to margins eroded. At Seiyu. the net profits Y2.Sbn. tup 45
in the Inan Inches by." regions! attain profits growth of more rise w gross margins is put at prr eenU-

; hanks incurred by.- jecen* than 10 per cent. I per cent., at Dai'ei 0^_ per Ilo Yokados sjIcs were
bankruptcies. These favourable business re- cent, and al Ito Yokadu 0.5 per Y]&4bn..' a rise of 257 per cent.
Japan s regional hanks are -nits contrast strikingly with cent. amj ^ profits rose 50 per cent,

eclipsed by fno bigger city hanks, those nf Japan's leading depart- For the current six-month in Y2.7bn. Nichii's sales were
hut by internatinnal comparison menl stores, which reported net period, al] seven supermarket \'l52.7bn. (up 20.6 per cent.),
they rank as relatively large profits higher by 5 per cent, on chains Plan to expand their sell- while Jt*t profits were Yi Shn.
According lo the "Association, an average fora similar term. jng space: Dai'ei with three (up 0.7 per cent). N.igarakiya

;
thrpe of the regional banks rank Despile' sluggish domestic con- stores, four stores for lto Yokado. sales at Y99.7bn. were up 7 per
among the top 100 in the world sumer spending, the soper- and Juxco Is planning to open cent., -and ne^_ profits were
(at end-1076), and 51of:‘them in markets sector has posted large 10 new stores. In addition, Jusco YflLflbn.-. .Cup 17.5 per cent.),

the top 500 world-wide.- - As of increases in sales, with much of bas taken over management Irunuya aales were Y79 obn. < up
last March, moreover. • the the. rise attributed t& the stress rights of four companies belong- 17.7 per cent.), with nei profits

;
regional banks accounted for placed on volume discount sales ing -to the Iscjln group. rising 44 per cent. 10 YBOOm.

Takeover rules criticised
BY JAMES FORTH SYDNEY. Oct. 20-

..banki Islands as stated
Financial Times yester-

,-jt Nordic Bank. -

third co-manager in the i MARRICKVILLE Holdings to-day London Takeover Code, whidi should hold their shares or sell,

loan to Iceland is not j
criticised shortcomings in Aus- ensures that a complete offer Further meetings with Southern

> tralia s Companies Act and Stock must be made once a 30 per cent. Packers were anticipated and !

[Exchange requirements .which it shareholding has been built up shareholders would be advised If

j
claimed enabled control of - a in a company. Marrickville com- .there were .any developments.

! company to be acquired without plained that neither the Com- The Marrickville directors said

i ensuring that- all shareholders parties Act nor Slqck Exchange takeover discussions were held

rain loan

PEMEX

iwere treated on an raaifable regulations provided any form with Sime.' Darby. from August
J basis --.--v.-- of satisfactory enforcement- of 26 until October 18, when .they

maior- food thp spirit of the legislation. -. were terminated. . 'Marrjckyllle

wtiriS««''-iatr(v “ It is clearly possible for what had visited Suae Darby In Singa-
' * come-first pore and Hong Kong and meet

ft
Investment

with the
Review

Marrickville. ..a
group, had been bolding''- take- . ...

iover discussions With 4T number 15 ,n
.
effect a ftrst - - .

of companies, including the served lakeover offer to be made Jr«s. âd

Malaysian-based Sime
*"

Darby, through the Stock market witt- Fore^n

;
since early August. These talks out lh

f
to comply with the Board,

started after s marked increase normal legal - requirements for The directors said they had
, started after

takeovers and without the need been assured by Sime Darby in
unlisted food

for M stockholdgrs t0 be dea it the strongest possible terms
^

with on an equal basis. This that the talks were serious and
irlv a mainr had believed there were excellent

bid on advantage-

oina Thomat

B.VHJLA IN'. Oct 2(1.

ND ISSUE in Bahraini ! in buying by an
for the Mexican state [group. Southern PackdW, -which
company, Petroleos ' had been buying- steadily for JETT “I tboir- were excellent

anos (PEMEX), was i some months. Southern Packers
a major had believed there were excellent

to P\Cr tn-dav* hv 'Banirue
' T£?S shortcoming in the rogulatiro Of prospects of 2 bid on advantag

-U CADl,Pd iS.w*?SL ^ the Australian capital markets.-' ous terms to ail shareholder.
.

**t Internationale

A /Stisscmcnt (Middle East)

GX0C^®ab^li,, • -

* r

issue is up for BDl5m.
37J>m.) at 8J per cent.

0 years, with a " bond-
-’s opUpn^ocreileem.Qfccr

Discussions had been held with

Swire may bid

for CPS
By Daniel Nelson

. . HONG KONG. OeL 20.

TRADING in the shares of Con-
solidated ProperriPF and Stores

(GPS) was suspended pending
the outcome of talks which may
result in Swire Properties
making • an offer for the com-
pany's SHK27.9m. capital. In the

year - to- March. Consolidated
Properties made a group profit

of SHK6.6m. compared with
SHK5.73m. The company is 25
per cent, owned by Hutchison
International.

Tbe takeover move shows the
effectiveness of the recent con-

solidation of the Swire Group's
property interests into a single

concern.

* * *
HONGKONG and Shanghai
Banking Corporation has opened
!a branch office in Amsterdam.

f 5?
w
JSP

iS2 i

t
°.,* MarrickvjHe had been unable several other parties, and all but

j
offering, a full range of banking

f
3®' C^ L “. 5

in discussions with Soutbern one had now indicated,
;
services. This follows the open-

1. 1 capital. ’ packers to obtain any Indication would not proceed. Bearing In ing ^ the summer of a branch

|
The Australian Companies Awt of . tiiaf-- Board's attitudes' and mind the ^/current holding of Edlntorgh.

"

‘ inr the Stock EnchaDge. requk^.intentioBC-uhd becaos^' of this Southern Packers, it ~was mn- »- - •

r
fifieots' do not1 'contain' jmy

-

4*0^- wis unabte' to ad^weMartiki^ lie -likely that -the refaiwilng. poten- 1 - ~
r_ V .

-

>- u.,* 1 »(- ch^iw.iHoyc
. whether they lial bidder would proceed,' '

I rZ

Canmnr Ciurmc
tain, nf

DLK Country Currency
talar o[
MJ) Cowry CorwMt

V al l - ->»
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• BAU clSddir25SPCTti“^ similar to that-
1

the shareholders

. two Bahraini financial
tit ions who are falriy new
business.

s tbe first issue in which
infant "Bahrain. Invest-

Company publicly
-es as a co-manager,
h ’ BIC Is expected
y to co-manage another
issue for the Bahrain

ay Inn Hotel. BIC is ex-

d to be among the first

issue
BY OUR OWNCORRESPONDENT SYDNEY. Oct 20.

i REPCO. the major "automotive On this basis the rights have a of continued consumer restrtWt

:
products group:- plans ‘to raise theoretical value of almost 21 in other areas serviced by Repco.

ISA18.9m. through a one-for-five cents.
. t .. early part of the current

rights issue- Sir Charies McgraTh, In his address to shareholders, year was also affected by the

. 1 the chairmen, announced the Sir Charles said that profits for continued price free» imposed
kc'up the new Invest- 1 funding atto-dav's annua) meet- tbe first-quarter of the current by delays; In applications for

banking licence .issued,by iing jjnd.sdd the cash would be year were lower and it was likely price increases. *-
. “f

"

Obtain Monetary Agency, msed lo.help finance the exten- that the result fv the first half - Looking :iorward-.- 5ir- Charles
» Issue waiF deliberately j-8

j*on of Repro's activities and to »ould show a decline. However, said It appeared that the Infia-

ert, at the request of the ^provide further capital. He also there ..were prospects
;
for .tjon rate;wis

;
now easing. whicb

jin y. Monetary ' ..Agency,
|
anveiled plans' for a SAfim. improvement in the second six gave scope for gentley sthmi Ins-to

j
nraiiufacturing -plant in Singa- months.

;
the economy and could unlock

Jpore.-’* Sir Charles aid the market for the high levels of savings, pro-
1 new Australian-made " vehicles during a significant recovery in

The new shares will be offered j^mained subdued. Imports were spending;
at 90 cents compared with ftill taking a significant share of Sir Charles added that his
to-days closing price of SAl.io. the market particularly the tight Board was increasingly optimistic

commercial sector, despite the about international activities,

reintroduction of import quotas. The group's export business was
There was" abundant evidence increasing once more

the Bahrain Government's
had been, completed;

BDlOm. 8 per cent, five;

issue was l i-tiraes over-
ribed and bad to be raised
>13m.

N i
, f

^it&Summaryof
.-results year ended
30th June 1977

Sales

Profit beforeTax
Retained Profit

Pencepershare

Net Assets

Earnings after Tax

Net Dividends

1977

£9,499,267

£1.429,841

£337,593

10.270

2.190

1.075

1976

£7,544,274

£1,098,432

£214,271

9.150

i.790

0.963

'he A.G M. will be held at the Chamber of Commerce.

Birmingham, at 1 2 noon. Friday, 1 8th November 1 977.

Copies of the Report and AccountsmaYbeobtainedfrom

ha Secretary, at the Registered Office, Camp Hill,

Birmingham, B12 OJJ.

Electrical and mechanical repair engineers.

OWPIIMG & MILLS
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'FARMING AND RAW MATERIALS
Fotato crop
doubled
in France

Brussels talks on call

for soya import tax

Stockpile tin

for copper

Bill rejected

BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

By Christopher Parke? * Bjr John Edwards.

THE FRENCH nniato crop this ay OUR COMmoditicc ctacf Commodities Editor

.'ear is more lhan double last
commodities STAFF

* PROPOSAL to sell 30.000
year's harvest, according to the THE COMMON Market's Anti- piece in Brussels. Fedwi. has summer, the governor of Rio.

Ionj. 0r surplus tin from the
national growers’ association. Humping Committee meets in been campaigning for almost two Grande do SuL the leading soya-.

^.S. stockpile, and the
Lifting? tntat 6.47m. tonnes com- Brussels to-day to discuss renewed Years. growing state in Brazil- asRed. bnv 250.000 tons
pared vrilh 3 22m. last year, and, demands from EEC oilseed

'
FediOl claims that since Brazil for a cut in the bean tax. He

of ^ narrowly
the quality is reported to be very

.
crushers for a Community tax on charges an export tax on beans claimed it was pushing prices up; dejcated in the U-S. Senate fast

good.
i imports of Brazilian soyabean almost double the tax on meal, 10 nnreajistie levels. night. It was turned down

Production throughout the '
meal- The European trade at European crushers cannot com- The Brazilian tiovemmeni.^

hy 47 to 44 rotes and Is etfec-

Nine is tinusually abundant and large, however, is concerned that pete with the Brazilians. however, in much the someway
tfvelv killed for the time being

Prices have ‘alien sharply. Total the Brazilians should not wait The Commission started its as it handles us coffeetraoe.
t0 Reuter.

EEC crop is expected to be about for action to be taken against antidumping procedures last has adopted a tough lndepenaeni
; The news after (be

3Sm.ro fines—or 6m. tonnes more them, and hopes they will agree spring after officials Investigat- line with soya. Its main ooject;
0y (be London market,

than in 1976 when yie'ds suffered instead to an immediate increase ing the Fediol charges reported has been to squeeze as much ^ a t|me u-foen traders had
badly from the drouglit. ! in tbetr national export tax on there was a case to answer under added value as possible from^

ttnrr;Pd nff to attend the
West German v. the Com-; meal. GATT free trade rules. this hiBh-protein crop. However.,

annna j d jnner 0f the London
munity's hiegest single producer.. The main fear is that a tax At present Brazil charges ex- Iw hopes seem likely to be

EXcbanpe.
ha? a crop of at least 12m. .

on soya might lead nn to further port taxes oF 13 per cent, on dashed by the concerted ana per-
• However. Hn prices had

tonnes. chars?.; on other oilseeds and beans and 7.5 per cent on soya- sistent pressure from Europe * already moved up during the
In Britain, where growers are similar products. bean meal. Fediol says the meal crashers. ^ on a report that there was

striving to handle a bumper crop There Is also the danger that levy should be raised im- • Reuter reports from Washing-: ntm- no Chanc*e of Cnngres-
nf their own. prices have fallen ’ interference by Brussels in the mediately to 11 per cent This ton that the U.S. Department of:

s jona[ ar,;nn URtf| ne*t year
arain over the past week follow- anva business might stir up a would enable its members to Agriculture forecasts next years. ^ gjjj rn anihorise the
iie a brief recovery when the vociferous and powerful lobby in compete with Brazilian crushers, world oilseed meal production at

0f sjmn ton, of *tnck-
Pmairi Marketing Rnarrt W'Khington. Brazil has offered to increase a record 7S million tonnes (soya- ^lp tjn as ^ contTiha-
jnnmmrpd support buying Brazil has offered lo pha^e in the tax on meal in three stages bean meal equivalent*. This is

lion ID (hp hn p-Br stock of the
measures. “

a rise in its national export tax to 11.1 per tent, by November about 12m. tonnes above this intonations I Tin Agreement.
In Eurnne then* 15 a highly nn mw' over the next 12 months, next year. A slightly lower offer year’s level and Sni- above the : ^jjj f,g« assigned

efficient -starch making industry This would eventually have the was rejected by Brussels during record afet in 1975. M a House international rela-
uhich ran ahsm-h surplus <vme effecr as a European levy, the summer. World output of oil •« and_fats Hons sub-eommittee. Charles
n.ifatnp-.. in the UK., when But the EEC crushers demand In Brazil, growers and cx- is Forecast at a record 53m. Ronnctt. Florida Congressman,
rwesses are pnj fed ir. animals • imniedmie action. Their inler- porters are also concerned about tonnes — 5m. tonnes above this w.i._ chairman of the \rmed*

U.K. MEAT SUPPLIES

More money the ke'

to lamb quality
BT JOHN cherrjngton, agricultural correspondent

DAVID MAUNDER Is an 18 kilo carcase, but this would the also negi

Idealistic butcher. A coutradio- very likely -be graded five.
ul„ 4**1

l ?e ®f »
tion in terms, you may say. but t0 grade three the lamb would pA?re .

b? aJ**
nevertheless true. He is attempt- nrnbablv only «teld a 16J or 17

JJ*
tne agrieultun

ing to persuade farmers in the kii0 carcase. Therefore, unless *'o
r
-. t

s
*v
W *

West oF England to sell him the Mr Maunder and his colleagues .tarn

right kind of Iamb Tor today's are prepared to pay extra for the

market. He is not alone in this, higher grade, and substantially
JJ*

,r
J
ra
^J*5*

w
J la

Many of bis competitors are higher too. farmers will alwwi
doing the same but none. 1 plump for the higher weights if ?uc.._ to *

believe, with the persistence thev can get them. There is some •« 1 ,s fhis

that he demonstrates. This sense in this. A ewe will only

induced him to have a party have an average of t« lambs a
* ii

C
a
*0^' 1

for about 300. of his farmer year. These will fatten on grass

suppliers the other day where, and other fodder grown V** emirxB^nul TIi® v™
having enjoyed his victuals, we farm, and of which few fartifttb l ®™ tlin teSuiS os to what conn, the cost. IT scow srnslhle

we should do u> the farmer to keep hts lambs Lnere.,is no other

His company. I.lpvd Maunder, eattnc that grass until U is gone, open *° h™ *"*£[> >u> I

of TliirtM. was anions the rather than trtste ,t. thfoush the
(

«Pon h.

thp.' aro usu.tlly destroyed.

Rumours of

Brazil sales

hit coffee
By Our Commodities Staff

luKM-na'inwal Tin Agreement.
The Bill ha« been assigned

ui a House ini ernatloral rela-

tions sub-eommittee. Charles
Bennett. Florida Congressman,
who is chairman of the Armed

pioneers to supply firsr the rewarded The V»u.
French, then the other Conn- Ceding Se? ifeettSfb^«,

'

wen
3

as having a select clientele Nor :tre they dependent ™ do con
in thi* country for lamb, pius j[T .\faunder alone. There are

ij,, tih.
con

and poultry. This tune we were several other wholesalers in hts ~ '
•; ;

talklnu about lamb, and he district some of whose standards 1,
*r 1 effort!

denmnstrated to us the carcases are not an ttyht as his are. There Lomuussion. Mr. I

which he 'aid his customers are also markets where lambs an» otners t« lotroduc

required. The ideal was that can be sold alive, not only to weight grading and

thev would be light, up to about butchers but to other farmers appear to be faltering.7

IS kilos a* a maximum, and who think they can farm them January td August last j

should not carry too much fat. on at a profit Fatstock markets. Pe* cent of Iambs rertifi

The Meat and Livestock Com- where animals are sold live, are “> deadweight and BS.&jj

mission have a grading scheme still popular particularly in the through fee. auction*. ;

which is applied to his Iambs, livestock farming districts, ssme
1

period this year

and of the five grades he prefers Farmers can see their stock sold .weisnr sales amounted'

threes and twos. I suppiv Mr. or take them home again if they per cent, while the \

Maunder, among other whole- don't make enough, to be tried took per rent. A ta

salers. but sell the lambs by another day—something that Ls 018cant - swim; revert

weight. They are graded and the impossible by deadweight selling, fjraoual trend to dea

majority of mine would fit his There is also among farmers ffl!?.?®
'*****• "a(*

criteria, but I have no intention a well-founded belteF that some sl0U *Y since tne war.

of losing out on tho«e that don't, of the iambs they see sold at This situation is had

I

Thi* may be ethically wrong, but auction even at higher prices Ataundcr’s plans and a’
it is a practical attitude. The than those sold by deadweight to those who wished, t

Fatter lambs come to more will end up in the same lamb graded in the same

-

money. Tt's like this. slaughter-house and will, after the majority of pigs are.

The Iambs are weighed on the selection be sold alongside their farmer, the remedy is

jfann while they are being chosen, own. They are also certain that and was 'well put by
and their condition or fatness is when supplies are short low- Devon farmer: “Just :

determined by handling. A Iamb grade Iambs sell just as well as more " Mr. Maunder u
that handles well would, perhaps, the top qualities- While when wondering'.just how mm
kill nut at halves Thar is a trade is bad and . the -imarket will brmgr about the
36 kilo live lamb would yield an glutted, the difference between result. Mosey talks w«h i

Virtue in .this ease
rewarded. The New 1

farmer is getting betwret

national organisation and mouth- the export charges. During the year and 3m. more than in 1976. senirev Sub-Committee and a
key figure in stnckuile legisla-

i lion, has protested the Bill

Tp TT^ T* 1 • 1 *1 1 ! should have been submitted to

hhj
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fishing plan unveiled hism""-
tilt COttee ' Br r°bin reeves BRUSSELS, act. 20. t

rviuumuaui
By Our Commodities Staff THE EUROPEAN Commission original line that the share-out most cases have been set for 1978 markfit Dlsil

TnvnilY rnFFFF FllllirB . y,,. to-day unveiled proposals aimed of fish resources available at levels well below those of

ncii- iVmnn.'h int-c a I breaking the year-long dead- inside the EECs 20O-mi I e limits. 1976, in accordance with “the; By Our Commodities Editor

Thp Tanuar,-* nositiiin rifnih^ri irt
lotk °ver revislnS the EECs must be based on the system of best available scientific evi- THE TJJNDON 3Ietal Exchange

risen , common fisheries policy to take quotas, shared out among the dence" on the state of individual t
is to launch a new aluminium

“
,h
°

“f,.. caa ~ I account oF last January's move fishing fleets of the Nine. fish stocks. ! futures market within the next

ri ?45 5 a tonne
° at

to 200-mile hmiu. Its plans ran into trouble The 1978 North Sea haddock
;
12 months.

-

A formal announce-
" ThV*rra »

' ___ . _„ r ,. ;
As expected, the proposals, almost immediately. At a meet- TAG. for example is half the; men- of the decision to go ahead

n.Jr-L-nt i joTh wf- ,,h ich ? {> heforo »he Council of ing of senior national officials level recommended by the North; was made last night by Mr. Ian

Heaim - • t r«i i. r

e Agriculture and Fisheries Minis- the British delegates complained East Atlantic Fisheries Commis-1 Foster, chairman of the London
... ... r “.n ’ our!;

' ier< in Luxembourg next week, that no apparent allowance had sion in 1976. Herring TAC's are Metal Exchanxe Management

Aluminium

srarpd Brazilian export minimum
nf a Ih but is still well
above current market levels.
Healer* were therefore un«-er-
t:«in whether the reports should
he seen as evfdnce of a weaken-
ing in Brazil's resolve or as a

sign of increased consumer
intorevi. The more “ bullish

"

mission is sticking firmly to its some 60 species of fish and. in mackerel, the TAC is again 50 introduced tn IMS. Th*> Ex-
per cent, below the estimated change has been keen to launch
totat catch in 1976. an aluminium futures contract

r> m . m » The onlv concession in favour
- for some time.

SnVlPT <211CFSir Pri\TI rlPlSIVC Of Britain' and Ireland is some Vet the idea has been strongly

L/v TlVl OUmuI VlUU UWIM.J i3 increase in quotas of certain opposed by aluminium producers.

„„ ,, f rv ,
types of fish to satisrv the terms who sell ai a fixed producer

BY DAVID SATTER MOSCOW. Oct. 20 nf the October 1976 Hague agree- price, and fear iha: an altema-MOSCOW. Oct. 20
inim-nvt Tlta

-u nt tne UCtODer 197B Hague agree- price, ana [Mr itw. J.I iii^iiia-1
j 1 1 A A ¥ ¥

interpretation seemed to he SOVIET AGRICULTURAL «or- nan-ested necessitated increased ment among EEC Foreign Minis- tire pricing medium could he| ij OftYiprC ff||H f|nf lA flA
winning r,ut initiiiiv in, t kers are making good progress speed in bringing in the crop. ters. This conceded that the re- disruptive. However, the LMEi A illlllvid CI^aU. UUl M# -llv wUlil'UlMMvllif
<necul3tive ^nd r'harti * -eifin ^ in hringing in Ih’e sugar beet The newspaper Sovietskaya vised infernal fisheries regime feels the time i- now ripe to go'

lorted to-day that must take account of the Irish ahead, despite double hy some of I

es. or more than SI Government's plan to double its
1 the member companies,

the sunflower seed national catch between 1977 and Mr. Foster also announced at

en harvested in the 1979 and of the special the annual dinner in London last
j

’ederation. which dependency of communities in .
night that the Exchange planned i

55 per cent of the North Britain on fishing for their' to open warehouses for the first-

st. economic livelihood. time in Scandinavia at Gothen-j

has put a new offer However, the proposed quotas burg from January 1. and in i

,v„ , . - ' j .V 1 ,,,e '-uniuiuiHST rany news- «vcuunis iwr os per cent oi .>arin uriiain on usning lor ineir' in uh«-*' timtuMBxs iut •»»»

rlIL-i
3

.,-oro A™r,
C
vf ,

saId ,he
;
paper. Pravda. to-day reported Soviet harvest. economic livelihood. tune in Scandinavia at Gothen-[

ln« -i- r-»-»nrf hifh ‘ sur
^.
r,s‘ ! that a« of October 17. sugar © Australia has put a new offer However, the proposed quotas burg from January 1. and ini

nr ;

‘ Tj“. ,°eri fl'roting
. beets had been harvested from to Japanese sugar refiners in an make no allowance for the loss; Italy at Genoa from February l.i

P
r 1

1

‘ J£vf
r

. ,

n
.

raarl
j

ei 3.3m. hectares, or ST per cent, effort to settle the dispute over of fishing rights in non-EEC He added that final pro-i

ar* heitM-lIi i,

w sa,es
,

of the area planted, out warned their long-term sugar sales. waters, notably Britain's exclu-, petals for the Exchange's moni-'

mUn r

n at that in the Ukraine and It calls for the shipment nf sion from Icelandic 3nd more torina scheme would be discussed i

' fl
ana - therefore, a the Russian Federation where 600.000 tonnes of sugar a year recently. Soviet waters in the. by not later lhan early Decern-:

o utrai factor. 400.000 hectares remain to be for four years
-

Barents Sea. ber. '
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BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

BRITISH farmers were accused
yesterday of not exploiting fully

the marketing opportunities

offered them through the UJCs
membership of the Common
Market. Nor have they made the
most of the protection offered by
the Common Agricultural Policy,
according to Dr. Keith Dexter,
head of the Govenrmenfs farm
advisory Service <ADASV ‘ '

Speaking at * a conference
organised by the Aberdeen
School of Agriculture. Dr.
Dexter also warned farmers not
to grow complacent. Although
their productivity record was
better, than that o£ many pro-
ducers in Europe! Community
agriculture was catching up fast.

He estimated.that everyone in-

volved In British farming fed 42
people.

In France, the number*
titan 25.

"We should not get corn(
however, France, which h»
times as much product^
as the U.K. has made treiHi

progress in the past 10 *

he said.

Dr. Dexter added , tit*

competitive pressure fwj

:

munity markets. vouW
to increase.
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COMPANY NOTICES

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

European Coal and Steel Community (E.C^.C.)

U.s.sao.000.000—*l%—20 Year Bonds of 19M
due 1st December, 1986
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French
rfydin-'

The gloom which has hung over the French banking system in the shape

of the Government's austerity measures and the Left-wing threat of outright

nationalisation seems to be lifting. The Socialists and Communists are at variance over

their common programme, and there are some signs of economic recovery.

? t -

«i

V

(H In he

J.-JONOMIC and psycho- inevitably brought tn iheir ws*e
•

•.. ‘dhnate in which the A slowdown in economit expan-
. banks have had to sion combined with labour

t % this yrar has beep par- unrest.
difficult, though pros- Prices were frozen for three

is autumn appear more 1 months in the private sector
tbanthey did at the and for six months ipthe pub-

’ V-
1* 0* 1?"- lie sector at the beginning of

-• {loads have hung over this year and the standard VAT
./Mag system — Prime rale was reduced,’ Wage

iaytBond Barre's increases, according .to a

stabilisation plan. Government directive, .were to
-acted as a damper on be kept dovra to the rise1 hi the

..' derftand and restricted official cost-of-living .index; thus
:
:
wth‘ .of credit, and the depriving workers of ; -the

'
f nationalisation

.
of -the regular - rise in their purchas-

'•ii hanking and financial ipg 'power which tiny:: had
.mtained in the common come to expect. Monetary and
ope of the Left

.
fiscal policiesWere zqade more

f as the banks are con- restrictive; a target of" 1&5- per
.‘•'•a dim light has begun to ceQt- for the- annual growth in

.‘.it the end of the. tunnel tire money supply was set and
-.’.•ft/ these, fronts. The the- official diseoqnt rate was

'jjst month of the Social- raised to 10.5 per pent, where
Communists to agree on it stayed until 'the end. of

- -iting of '.their common August this year.
- une has lessened the

* Left-wing- victory f^nmllsirv *

- spring's general electi on.#
^ * j, y.-

" ;

‘L -The results of the Baphs
:

'Elip
ftb* first faint sighs of~have been’ slow id ’wmih"

in the economy, are -through -and* opponeWS^rthe
PAttml.

1* thC *atest Government have made much.
'“UIHDp- ^

- -.play .nvith the -sharp .'rise-7 in
r > M; Barre introduced unemployment to * popt-war

pla'q in September 1976 record levels which has been
himself three main the corollary of the Prime

-

1

eS'—to bring down infla- fifinisters austerity measures,
gn rurmmg at an annuaI

'
l

fi'ough M. Barre Itas always
just under 10 per cent, insisted that the situafi&nw.ould
ewhere around 7- per .necessary get worse before it

b balance the country's started to improve toward^the
•^counts. in deficit to. the end of-this year, even be. must
Frs-21 bn. - in 1976, and have begun tb worry, abdut the

•ilise the franc on the persistence- of " the adverse
.
exchange markets.. _ -paj^tkiflarly'

t
.Ie and as often]as

-

not mf^tfon;.

.

J

imf ,7 emplQyj^eijL
. .Tar measures. taken fronts’/' ; -UJ--

'

»ve these objectives' and Thus prices., ;fuelled

high cost of imparted raw
materials and foodstuffs, started
to rocket again in the spring
after a short-fired period of.

relative stabilisation at the
beginning. Of the year thanks to
the price freeze and VAT cuts.
The monthly rise in the cost-of-
living index was still Oil per
cent, in July, after reaching 1.3
in April and the number of

beeq instrumental in stabilising

the franc on the foreign

exchange markets after its

sharp drop of 30 per. eent.

against the dollar following its

withdrawal from the European
currency “ snake n iq . March
1876.

Another source of satisfaction

for the Government is its suc-

cess id holding down wage rises.

per' eent- compared with 12.4

per cent, in The year up to

Aueusf 1976
Significantly, mo. the whole-

sale prices of industrial products
have been railing smre April
and were only 2 per cent, higher
at the end nr AuguM than a year
earlier,, while the prices uf im-
ported .industrial raw materials
have ’fallen by b per ecni. over

workers were offered financial

inducements to return home, a

new early retirement fehome
was introduced and Krs.l.23bn.

of -supplementary credits fur

public work* were provided.

These measures produced few
immediate result.-, and in August
the Government adopted a more
important parkaye providing tor
Frs.o.abn. to be pumped Into the

in the clouds
By Robert Manthner, Pan$ Correspondent

workless steadily increased to

more than l^qj. in August.

'At; the same tune, however;
substantial progress. Was being
made in otheir 'important fields

and the latest economic studies
and Indicators give some, hope-
that the worst may be over even
in those areas, which hatte

proved to be jnoSt resistant to

M. Barre's medicine. :

The monthly tirade deficit,

which reached the all-time

record level of Frs.3.8bn.-,

seasonally Adjusted,' in Novem-
ber last' year, has declined
rapidly since then, though
August, with,an Adjusted short-

fall' of Frs.lB5bu. ponipared
with a deficit 4»f. Only B>».797in.

in Juiy^is^aip. a bad^donth.
The i^eMv^iinbreveincnt -in. the

the increase in average hourly

Wages hai fallen from an annual
rate of 14.8 per cent, -in July
1976 to 12.4 per cent, in July-

this year arid this: trend is at

last beginning* lb ' work- -'.Us way
/through

-

to prices,
1

. .’While] not]

too much - importance can be.

- attached to the rise- in the. cost-

of-living index of only 0.5 per

cent in' August traditionally a

month Of very much - reduced

economic activity , in France,

there are a number of indica-

tions that the underlying .trend

of inflation is how on a down-

ward path.

Thds the ' price of services,

which arp heavily infidenced by
labour costs, rose by no.'-more

than Q.4.p,er. cenfm : August
bringing the Increase Ovgfc'tfre

*o about 9

I* 5 ‘ H i V.f.S

the past year.

•'--Wlitie.' refuting to take any
full-scale refiaiinnary action as

long js inflation was still not
nnde^^bbntrol and the. trade

Mam£e
:
.;was m deficit, the

Gkrvitpaent ha? been forced to
dop^^,a -progress ively more
expansionary stance by

.
the

serious- employment situation.

And . when all the measures
Which have been adopted over
fhe pafet year are added up. they
amount tn a total stimulus of

at Jeast Frs.12.5bn.

Ondar what has become
known as the Second Barre Plan,

special .-.Incentives were given
last Afirii to employers who
offered5.'jobs to workers .under
the 2a. the State under-
took’ tr recruit, thdusgn'ds of
new - employees, immifrant

economy. Finally, for Lhe first

time in many years, the budget
was presented in deficit, thus
breaking with the hallowed Fifth

Republic tradition that budgets
should always be balanced.

In practice these good inten-

tions have rarely been rebpecicd.

In 1975 and 1976. both years
when the budgets were pre-

sented in equilibrium, the out-

turn was a deficit of Frs.37.8bn.

in the first case and of Ffs.lTbn.

in the second. There is every
reason to suppose, therefore,

that the shortfall of Frs.8.9bn.

budgeted for in 1978 will turn
out to be considerably greater.

Monetary policy has naturally

been, adapted to help achieve
the Government’s objectives;

though 'it is still restrictive by
international ...standards.. The

official discount rate was re-

duced by une full point to 9.5

per cent, at the end of August,
thus giving the go-ahead io

the banks tn bring down their

base lending raw-* Rut the re-

duction of the Inner from 9.6

to 9.3 per rent, was surprisingly

srnali in ihe circumstance? and
most observers had expected
that it would be rut h.v at least

0.5 per cent., given the fall in

the rate? ai which the banks
refinance themselves.

Day-to-day money rates,

which at the beginning of the

year hovered around 10 per
cent., fell subsequently to no
more than about 8.25 per rent,

and recently were only 2 poinis
above the Eurodollar rate, com-
pared with a pap nf as much as

6.75 points in October. 7970

In spite nf AI. Barre’s pro-

testations that he was faithfully

sticking to his austerity last, the

stimulus which ha* been given

to the economy over the last

six months has thus been con-

siderable and should, together

with the refku binary measures
adopted by France’s biggest

trading partner. West Germany,
make a notieeable- impact by
the end of the year.

No-one. however, is fore-

casting anything but a very slow

recorcry. According to the most
recent predictions made by the

French National Institute of

Statistics (IXSEE). industrial

production, which has been fall-

ing by 2 to 3 per cent, since

the spring, will start increasing

again slowly in the last quarter

of this year and reach a very

modest aitmial rate of growth
of about 3 per cent, in mid-
1978. . .

Household cimsumprior h*«

already started to recover and
i> expected In rise by between
2.5 and 3 per cent, m 1977 .1 - i

whole, wilh all me i!icr«,Ji*'

coming in llic second half <»i tin*

year. Bui the upturn in drniai'd

w;H not lend to an increase •:i

the productmu of i-ensuiu** -

goods until the beiinmoj
next year. iii.-eau»e >»f Iar,e

existing stocks

Investment
Orders for capital goo.-N.

which n»M* sharply at the

beginning of the > car but bate
recently declined, .should star*

to recover mwaids the end of
1977. Industrial investment j>

a whole is expected to iiicreaso

by 3 in -I per »*cnt. this year
and thus reach the same let cl

as in 1973-74. rather earlier

than expected.

There 1ms even been a sheMr
improvement in the mo<! recent
employniem figures, with tl;e

number of workless, on a

seasonally adjusted basis, drop-
ping from more than l 2m ‘n

August to 1.19m. in September,
coupled witii a marked rise ;n

vacancies.

The outlook tor 197S :s

therefore brighter than was
generally thought possible only
a short time ago and M. Barre
has forecast a rise in GDP of

4.3 per cent., compared wtii
the revised prediction for tiie

current year of 3 per cent. The
official watchword, however, :s

still restraint and the Govern-
ment's policies are likely to

remain restrictive for some
months to come.
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Credit Agricole was founded in 1894 to-meet the growing needs of the French farm

' community through a decentralized, co-operative banking structure.Today,with over

iq^ooo branches. Credit Agricole plays a leading role in the development and financing .

- of pverv sector of French ogribusiness. . . . • . _ .

The Internationa! Department of the Caisse Nationale de Credit Agricole (CNCA1,

•

oneratina on the international financial market/ provides its customers with a full range of

^ services reaarding foreign transactions and International business. Credit Agricole s .

dense network facilitates all' banking operation^ in France for its foreign correspondents.

- Th^ rwrA is officially associated With.the principal European cooperative banks under.
The CNCA

Bankinq droup' and is connected with’ the Swift network. The.CMCA

- £n

n«Ttheinfelfcnol
9
comm^ce of ogriculniral products Ond all related agribusiness

. operotion& s^h as °gri ^urtnal c

£ gn(J Credit AgriCole Internqtionol;
Tor more in ormanon ooo

A ico |e |nterriattenol Department, 91 - 93, bd ,

»
II*• ••• »i>*

• •
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BNP

TheBankwith
aWorld of
Experience

.
Wherever you do business we are

there to help and advise you.

Banque Nationale

deParis
Head Office

16, Boulevard d» Italiens, Paris 75009. Tel: 523-55-00. Tbc!2B0 605.-2000 brandies inFrance

Total assets of BNP Group as at 3tst December1976 FF.205, 682, 341,013

e •

.mm

UK Subsidiary

Banque Nationale de Paris Limited
10-15 Mincing lone Lonjpn EC3P 3£R Tel: 626 5678

r»*-
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‘7 $75,000,000 Floating Rate Notes due 1982H: 5-’*'
»'

/•:. I

•-'
fttfinno. nnn Fibrin* 'Wjt# »:>•

:

1

$30,000,000 Floating Rate Notes due 1983
»‘j

BANKERS TRUST INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
56-60 New Broad Street, London EC2M 1JU, England

Telephone: (01) 588 7131. Telex: 888707 BTI

G

BTI is the intemaiional investment bank wholly owned by Bankers Trust Company.New York.
Id Fraru.-e.the Bankers Trust Company branch is located at 2 Avenue Moniaigne,73008 Paris.Tei. 256.62.62,

and Ranker: Trust flnmninv hrKuri im>»marinn-il K:inlrina K^nvnrlr nrhnn>>h«f mlwirlnnAL irnn.iurand Bankers TrustCompany has an international Banking Network orbranches.subsidiaries.al'Qiiates

and representative offices in more than 30 countries on 6 continents.

V JjjJ IuJk—3 tslLj
** •

FRAB-BANK INTERNATIONAL
BANQUE FKANCO-AKABL DINVhS £LS6tubUMlS INTERNATIONAUS

COMPARISON OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS OF
THE END OF JUNE 1976 AND 1977

(in thousands of F.F.)

Assets 30.6.76 30.6.77 Liabilities 30.6.76 30.6.77

Banks ' 1 184 274 1 674 195 Banks 1 673 286 2 482 990
Advances to Customers 796 993 1 060 624 Customers’ Accounts 224 626 167 840
Miscellaneous 109 358 118 242 Miscellaneous 120 583 127 012
Investments 4 068 7 766

I

Reserves 1 316 1 491
Fixed Assets 2 331 2 057 Share Capital 70 000 70 000

Provisional Results ... 7 213 13 551

Total 2 097 024 2 862 884 Total 2 097 024 2 862 884

Telex: £30255 (general)

610543 f foreign

exchange)

Telephone: 553-05-69'

260-26-39-

55-57, avenue K liber. — 75116 PARIS-

i XS 8

de
THE PAST 30 years has seen,

in France as elsewhere, the

increasing subordination of the

banking profession to the

dictates of economic and mone-

tary policies. The mechanisms

of control have been gradually

refined, moving from the rela-

tively simple rediscount plat-

forms which remained the

basic tool of monetary control

until well into the 1960s to the

present' armoury which in-

cludes credit ceilings,, obliga-

tory reserves and supplemen-
tary punitive reserves. This

<?*
•£v

GUARANTEES INTERNAL DEBT
(FVs. m.— repayable in francs)

Type of Debtor

Autonomous and semi-autonomous public agencies and
institutes (including the CNA) .

development bas mm that to Municipalities and other local government unit development
the -traditional, preoccupations

of the banker—solvency and _
agencies

liquidity—has been added the Overseas territories and public agencies ..

need to avoid penalties for step- Nationalised services .

ping over the mark imposed French Railware - . .

by the regulatory authorities.
r *rencn nauways - — * v-

; .t-

:

This development has not Overseas railways : . .. '..rSMr

been entirely negative for the UNESCO and foreign governments and organisations r

!

banks. It has brought with it,

notably, virtual escape from any
Miscellaneous ;• • .12$'

real risk-taking in -certain form
4 ,

- L
' '

national requirements and the
1

. .
-

.

• r Yr
;

th^GovSamraL
1116^ rates by (

1

) Represents, new internal debt guaranteed by the Repnblie'of f’mnce
_ . the period indicated without taking into account repayment of gnaasmteed iifl

tii^rote ofth
P
Ban

CUlarl? debt during such period. ... '
;/£&.•! ^

France inovereeeing the money (2) Includes a joint issue by a number of State-controlled inStjttitions of |
-

market and in controlling the bonds 1991 in an agregate amount of Frs.3.5bn. for the benefit of small- and met
supply of credit. The point at sized enterprises.

'

'

r \ ^ &
which to begin the discussion —

.

'

-

' "
;

- ./,

is 1971, when the then Governor M .

- - - -
'

• -- - ii.;- £ .
' - '

.
-

.

of the Banque de France, M.
Olivier Wormser began to apply
the reforms suggested by a com-
mittee set up in 1968 to study

reference *• month to assist pose the franc to attack have some five years ago to £

banks in need of money to meet arrested the decline. At the. end hanks to include in theirf

,

their reserve requirements. .. of August the reduction (rf rates txmi^ portfolio" bonds issa
'

. The behaviour of banks and was officially blessed in the. frahes v by French ‘conift.

the means of^nreufne’ monetarv of borrowers is not linked by form of a cut from 10.5. to ^provided theyarequbtedT

policy and th^reform of the
any ®ri^hme^ical certainty to per cent in the official discount Stock Exchange and reded-. •

short-term monev market. The the movement of rates in the rate, keeping it above : the ia a maximum of sevenJ-

.

leading light on the committee money market 1x1 addition, of money market rate to prevent -The interestJit this meaA.
SL course, those rates themselves a rush to discount. F'-JNA it - ornate* a 'direct -

•

was the economist Robert Mar-
joiin. a man with immense ex- .

Between ti^aifoey ;‘and t

.

;

'•
- markets. '>tj \

< 1
.

:.£i; The corapafsoiy re”.
• defenca&^BWr far fnira ..

A further obstacle. A)>art from Pletely efftetfve in utni’.

do not respond simply, to the

perience as an^offidai in the needs of the domestic economy „
national and international eco-

because uf the role dispantira UDl£CtlOH
imic sphere in uiterest rates play in direct-

3

„ .. ing the flow of capital across
the «xchanses- *

• : the attention to American ahd sevens -lidUktiap.: because^,
,source of supplying finance to Hence supplementary mecha- Eurodollar rates, bringing down come Into Operation only?

a- nisms are also available to act this admittedly purely psycho- moneyhas teen created, hi"
00 den,and tor money, logical rate, further was the insofar as tbfr need to cm* ,

0ne of these is the ability , of objection of tiw' banks to dip- compulsor^reserves push#
the Baw* 11® d® France to -re- ping their bale rate on the banksyto .pe&e money oa :

thev
h
^Jw deBne the banking . assets grounds that^Ihey had suffered money warket srad ^l-

"

^ eligible as the basis for inter- badly in tkfe period of rising impelled rates upwards-
determined essentially by the

TCntion opemions . i„ iddition. costs. In the eveht they accepted aigued- that the in-“
certain types of paper may be a cut from 9.5 to 9B per cent., itself bright provoke
accepted

.
only if the related although’ the -Banque de France pressure. “

credits were subject to prior was only sceptical about their T6- limit the actual',

mobilisation agreements—this pleas:'
*

• in -mtmey

.The purpose of the reform condition would normally.rrfer Fiiia! ly, the-Baiique de France
bnponng -credit.

.

was to transfer the bulk of bank short-term " tr&orerie ” 90 the .side ot ehution. t***!™*
' «

funding to the money market, (liquidity) credits or medium- because it does.not-want-to find
from wS2*,

The discount ceilings were torm credits for specific capital j^jf obliged " to ram up rales
®ertaui''Prms 'Ol ^«rhdJ

abandoned and replaced by the equipment, projects -like export- quickly -in the event of difflcul-
l0

^,
ns 1° «nance _'the-

temporary sale of first-dass ^dustry or construction,.tibs for the' franc. lt reckons "S’
paper representing short and dependmg on broad economic that ' the present differential

medium-term credits which had Panties. between Eurodollar and franc"

been subject to a discount ..
fr^ventions to mop up rates is satisfactory.

excluded from the

international monetary climate.

Transfer

v >*

At the same time
Hc*“idi,y "» extremely rare, -the
main mechanism to controlFrance an-

The .administration of rates
ment.f

:-*£

--*•

. - life-r:
agreement^ ®5nq

.w
C
*

" liquidity being simnlv the
on we money maraet is one ot • -

nounced that i ..would inter-
Bmique ^ the big guns im.|he Banque de JC*TOlfe .

...
vene only exceptionally in the F . purchase oflecuritiaL France’s armouST The other

'

•

: 't
market in respect of second 0vSr the^Syea? ttegSeS *“» of -tiiis same defensive Af the oft of each;
category paper—commercial

policy^^ j0 aJJow position is the direct imposition hanks mastering, the ij

bills for example.
rates on the monev market to

^ CO®®™ 1* on iank lending. ing total of credit into li

At the turn of 1972 stage two^ down s i0wiy ‘in order to
"The system Qf compulwry the maximum rate of j

of, this reform was implemented encourage investment white In-
reserves vas introduced in 1957. determined ;by the".]

when the Banque de France .... tv 1— ——

—

---*•—* ^——- *—

*

*»—•-
.

mce sisting on the absolute priority rr riiade banks secure central France tod the Natio^allS
substituted for day-to-day and of -defending the parity of the banS money at market rate .tb".CpuliiCil. - -The .iflftWjM-’ 1

term purchases of paper .a.franc. In the spring of 1976 the ^oo-inteMst ' bearing that by.;;,..iSul)jr
sJ-^w

of outright purchase on attack on the franc (which at the central bank.^^ institutions& senate
.

the basis of a tender. This forced it out of the EEC cur- calculated as a per- frma banks^in tbeir^
tender takes place normally at rency snake) was met not by c®0*8^® ®a<* bank’s, liabili- position ; arid,
the beginning of every refer- pushing up interest rates so

ties* since 1971 the amount has petition.. Wa£ tackled/.
““ !‘J ' *1‘“ ealeu- much as by suppori operations *?®?n .

based on loans .docing ditfertot limits:

a

ence period for the ealeu- much as by suppori operations 3150 been based on
lation of the amount of com- in the foreign exchange market, granted by banks and financial 'categories ~f<sS-
pulsory reserves—in ' practice and the cost to the reserves, institutions. institutions:.^....'
near the 21st of the month. was $3-4bn. in July, when the Alongside this mechanism Tho first ^category
The object of these moves foreign exchange markets were ™ ust.be mentioned the provi- essebtiailyTlw big banks, ti

was to compel the banks to.work again disturbed, interest rates s*on covering minimum holdings lending is;.pebnltted th^
oiit forecasts of their financing were pushed iip to avoid a P®P®r arising from, medium-^ to move efroja-an index j
needs ar longer term and. with further drain on the reserves. ,prm !°ans which requires banks in January; Bffi''the wnilOifinancing becoming somewhat From a peak of more than ll 10 finance mobilisable. medium-' December.' The affier^ barikSU |J[yj

institutiOTismore hazardous, push them to- per cent, for day-to-day money Tem loans ^ut of their own financial,
wards a more cautious credit a year ago the market went into resources up to a mfrmmim specutHsi ng rl iwi.

t : ’ llDstalg
nP0l*cy- 1977 moving down uncertainly amount. This minimum amount finance are permitted' to ^iv

The Banque de France still towards IU per cent. In the is
_
determined by applying a from 10O -to ,;.10S,

possessed the means to control absence of international/'percentage—lth_e "seTf-financing; institutions ia. .

ihe- market and effect marginal monetary alarums the rate has ro^fficienr"* —'-to deposits of purchase are:permstied a': : V Ji

intervent ions to prevent changes continued downward- Co reach S under three years entered in the generous- 100 to iiO'progre.
0

in liquidity causing excessive per cent., altliough over the liabilities side, 'of the balance
. hecause :'desiti’5 '

rate fluctuations. In particular, past few weeks the strengthen- sheet.. The.maximum is 23 per stimulate household- ext
was prepared to buy securi- mg of Aniencan interest rates, ^tot. : . . lure . Finally, 3'Wparate In

.

.

ties on a temporary day-ro-da.v the trend on rhe Eurodollar This provision was amended -imposed for- shorMeiM to
basis towards the end of the market and the need not lb ex-

'

cie I

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE

Advice-Contacts—Know-how. ».-.i

Make use of the Dresdner Bank’s experience
foryour business in France.

>
•"

v

•“"-'it

Do you.want to be successful in France and
make better use of your business opportun-
ities? Then you need a partnerwho knows the
business backwards - the country and the
people,the money and the customs,the
opportunities and the risks.A partnerwho has
exactly the right contacts to give you all the
support you need.The DresdnerBank will

advise you on yourtransactions and those

ofyour branches in France -wiil herpwjth
financing and offer the know-howwhich .

:

demanding clients require in international
business.

At pur Paris Representative Officeyou wiif
find the partner to show an interest in your
questions and problems, understand your
projects and be able to further therrrin-\

.

France, quickly and imaginatively^

Dresdner Bank-19 years ivrFrance : v
•

7-8GaHusanlage. 6000 Frankfurt/ten' -
v’

el : 611/2631 .Telex: 4 1230, Federal RepublicofGermany
Representative OfficeinParis:
20, rue de la Paix,75002 Paris -

Tel: 261 77 74, 261 6408.Telex: 22 03 54
Holdings in Paris:

“ ^HANS
„
L "A N{Si,

V.

% . ‘

...Banque de la Societe Financiere Europeenne, {B;S F&j -

' - -

^ociete Financiere pOurlesPaystfOutre-Mer^:^

Dresdner Bank
V-i v'Vft,

• v . . —— -• ’» -Wa:^*****

/



banque frangaise

commerce exterieur

d
.

ebt on the increase

I"'-'-:

'EM THE leading French senior civil 'servants in the
foHasrmonth- discovered, to Ministry of Finance.

~

(C-horror. - that the Slate- There are oilier reasons for
Caisse NationaJe des the resistance to. French paper

teunnuMCTtion.s (CNT) had which was felt In the market
.Vided to bypass them and not earlier this year at least in the
‘V^jade a .

nationalised bank Eurodollar sector of the market.

Head Office:

21, Bid Haussman — 75009 PARIS

IN FRANCE

ESTIMATED FRENCH EXTERNAL BORROWING *

(SnU

, 1 ... .W * \»

Total .

ttunil

(Ml
fcnwas ml

larnCMTBiQt private
State aid

SutHmmlMd
Borrawne*
cirnfta
no SUH* Pvrcaaun mare bs otmoar

ceafiu plamnenti bamnriaas nuaranH* S DM Sw.Fn. Other .

2445 - 1,445 . 700 1A05 940 89.5 2.0 1A 7.5

2.215 525 1,690 1,420 795 55.U 16.5 7.5 21.0

3,405 805 2,600 2,365 1440 73.5 6.5 38.0 2.0

7,765 2,775 4,990 4,990 2,775 .

2,885 1,655 L230 1,975 910 . 78.5 11.5 3.5 6.5

10.650 4.430- 6,220 6,965 3,685

members of the Paris the D-mark swtoT is-^ateS ~- * 80S 2,600 2,365 . 73.5 6.5 18.0 2.8

iking fraternity. ensures that an orderly queue 7,765 2,775 4,990 4,990 2,775

prestige Still means a lot to system operates. In the dollar J»n*-June, 1*77 2.885 1,655 L230 1,975 SICK . 78.5 11.5 3.5 6.5
banksr-and not least the sector there is a lot af French Totalt 10,650 4,430 - 6,220 6,965 3,685

nAtfmf ones which are national- paper around and investor res is- . „ . , . . .

‘lH-so their aggrieved feel- tance was oercefved-bv a num ,
banking estimates of Frances gross external borrowings, including undrawn

difficult to an'der- her of bankers.' The imewhai
faciljties* ' E*1*** figures exclude inter-bank transactions and operations between central banks.

v
cuL Prestige also appears to anarchic fashion in which issues

in a lot to the Ministry of were heaped on the market at

"
" " "

iSance, although -how much it the end of 1976 did not help.
fojgrstaSids fee market is. This prompts the question-

*ome Preach borrowers would it appear in- next year’s weakness of the dollar and the
'•Ofctdingfe some bankers, open

. Does the Ministry of Finance ^ t0 8et lon*er term money accounts. .
With the election strength of the franc give no

5j. gaestiou. _ _ jj flVe a queue system
1

’ The nt**er insist on getting the coining next March, many finan- cause for concern on this

,
-J fee 875m- 12-year CNT bond, answer seems to t» no. "while

Bn
?
st spre*^' Soxne bankers rial directors will also feel it is point

'* Hf.JLTTjiig a coupon of 84, marked officials may have a clear idea
welcoine suc“ 4 m®** 445 they b^t to have a little mnre cash Hie way French borrowing

1 ''|m\ in,,,, reentry of French of how much France will have
“* not 4t *** ^PP* vith 'u,e imder their belt before that develops in the month.-, to come

' 111
uf s^Mwars into Hie bond, market , extent to- which spreads have arrives, whateverthe outcome, will; be of great interest: The

Branches in tht Paris suburbs

“ CERGY " PONTOI5E — CRETEIL —
“ LA DEFENSE ' PUTEAUX —
" PARfS-NORD " LE BLANC-MESNJL —
RUElL • MALMAISON —
SAINT-COENTIN-EN-YVELINES —
VELIZT “ VIUACOUBLAY,

Provincial Branches

Bayonne — Bordeaux — diion —
GRENOBLE — LE HAVRE — LILLE —
LYON — MARSEILLE — NANCY —
Nantes — roubaix — rouen —
STRASBOURG — TOULOUSE

‘fiance Known; in an attempt nationalised companies jostle or tnem. in-Bme. tne nnancuu the first half. of this year. They unavoia-

It^esfablish -French credh- for permission to borrow a rats directors of nationalised com- are only estimates but they are 4b
f
A ' He has been holding rhe

which had been tor which may help to fexplain PM1« wiU get used- to the eloquent enough. 43 uShl,-v ** he can. Bui

-r.:c- imwhat-hit e»lief-this -year- recent events- - - «™am_o/_ foreign, bankers .look- the-urgeioreflatemorestronBly

",« -. lowing a very difficult opera- .
- in? for baiiiesi: u it ii the like U|n/,awi . to, deflect social conflicts will

i j Caisse National? de SlICCP 1^ of EDF are as sophisticated as XJutLcIIicnio get stronger in the months to

v' lSiL -Itoat the Caisse des Y w
. any in the market French credit. • come, even after the election.

. j
'•

et Consignations had to Earlier this. year;\l!lwtriett6 remains ' closer to “ AAAA- ,,
_

- Bankers are not. however, irrespective of which side wins.

V- kvene. in the - secondary de. France completed its. third than “AA” in the Triple A cate- worried by the level of Frances
Francis fthilpc

'^"SBcef to support 'that iss^ and veO' succesaftif wnmerciai gory, as one banker with long idtbt °^era>^- 4 * A*L
e eS

* r ; iiaed nobody-at the 'Ministry Paper operation on fee. New experience of French borrowers figures for the first half of 1977.

^'Wis possible that fee scars York “arket furred -by this puts it As for the premium one point, is worth noting. Xti
’

~'i by fee- episode derided success.' CNT may have'. feU it French borrowers have had. to concoms the currencies in I
ri ...... ir whiph the imr pht-p.dness is I - - *

FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Branch

NEW YORK

Representative Offices

BANGKOK — CARACAS —
JAKARTA — JOHANNESBURG —
K.UALA-LUM PUR — MELBOURNE —
SAO PAULO ~ TEHERAN.

Cammcrcul Delegates

MEXIOUE — NIGERIA —
PHILIPPINES.

Bankers are . not. however, irrespective of which side wins
orried by the level of France s

ebt overafe Looking at the
' rranciS Uhlles

currencies

VOiT Issue - oralaary, . _ .. , _ _i - , -
. Jnunisuy- m "runuce -cuke- u«o r*“~. -r. ~

market is- maTe eraotionaT '{that frana^ This is .-no .Jouht due
.. tfeg .G erroany$_ ; • e Hence tne id

f4
i 5^

0o
?
1,1
f '

is
1 it Vets 'feW feel 1 polftically largely to the faJlT in fee pro-

_ ok wifi Switzerland s; VBS - two most powerfnl hyks wfeeb
. mn^ -Miaife'tiain^ ite lister the portion.of nonrState-guaranteed

, -ft. -chosen, but n .ts worth «?ild . ensure -mpt -and
meiiiumjterm jnafket): 'Hence borrowing, much of which tradi-

pS that a least tme of the gemiiue placement. Aa -Ul lock
interest" in fee CDF-Chimie tionatiy takes the form of pri-

• geJiatwraalised French banks wouklhave it, theusue reached
b '‘uo- v. Vate placements in Switzerland.

• tred strictly identical terms fee market at a. time when the- **
. - , .. A

• Those offered by -Its West climate there was deteriorating French bonowera may well
.

There is at fee same time an

-nhan and. Swiss competitonk and fee bonds, ' whicb.
.
were come to the market in fee.next increase in fee. role of the

> has therefore to assume pncea at 694 feli^ to 571-984. two months: Better tD borrow D-mark. The currency ri. k

• r-efeer arguments
,
played in DiSttmnting fee ?e&n& vom- before

1

fee year is out and make mams, aUhnqgh
.

at present fee
'

: our of .fee .Deutsche Bank- mission this /ail’, wjs-; in.- line .

15 teem- - - ' wife fee market^—/- .j
'

.

'rr ,.
1

.

' > . -;
.

•he first may have been the • . Whether fee -vfeql^operai i'1')
. ni»D/njTrrn pvtfbwai tifrt

fopation -of what may hap- was worth the- furore fcaoted-. in : . ^ l tA t«nAL .utDi

1, *t the general election next France is difficult to.;S?y.— .

- . =
iFrs^—repayable, principally in foreign currendcsT;

•fefa; :victory fibr; the Left cor..French. natipnalisedi barts VO-.- tr-v.v :x.~:zzzz

INDOSUEZ
"77 \giiarahfeed

__ Ain.buht.rfiimnBrfee

.strewed by .private French cerhed about prestige^was fee : -Tj'pe ^t.Pcbtpr; •? dutstanding. period

*s;. The "nationalised odes comment of seiypr foreign - - -v • a* >,«

y it up' less, presumably be- banker who has recently dealt-. -j'*- "
: . .

De
.
c
'5i'

~<M) they -Would have to live with fee Ministry^r The French . ... . ..

1S<5 ivvyiu

h it at doser ^quarters, want to have
.the# cake and eat ’

.

”
.

^ ~

westindy enough many it,” he added.. ;n-ench bankers Autonomous and semMUtonomons public
. .

dgn bankers, not least in the" feel that fee MSfiisay has a kind-- agencies and institutes {including the '

"ti’to
. who are active with Fxencb of inverted /snobbery which --GNA) -

1
fiJ5

l -rowers, remain cook “Let us makes it feel feat foreign banks Jfationafeied Services 8.^12 8,827

it for fee elections and’ can do a better job than French French Railways — i-96? -.0^5

adc afterwards
,r

is fee nnes. Mayfie it depends which Overseas railways ...... “«—
1"

ifail feeling. French himks one is speakingnf. -.Foreign ..governments- and organisations “
“ T _ All may soon be forgotten, i*^***-?**

-'Meds •

to-day. . as vall-be raising So<)m.J^
Rejiublic .of. '-France. durmg fee period irifiicated^ without taking

tpajfeg itself to_shreds oAr fen- years on a spread of
account repayment 'of guaranteed- external debt during such

hJo*icalpofets.Furthermo.-e 1 :cen'L for the first five years ns--,^
payow

taygli .fcMfcer gainte-oui: a M to r^ cag. wr.Oba *
,s) Tkounouat, of thf eurroncies in which such indebtedness

mtry^ aedit ratmg doe* m»t. of fee last five. Lead manager
indebtedness denominated in SDRs and indebtedness

JtpBe dyenught, Many of Thp will be one of the nabonajired
jn European Units of Account) was at December il,

se Jtdvisers of the Socialist banks. The operation is u’ êrr i975 dcnominated and repay able were approximately as follows:

—

«y leader M. Mitterrand are esting because it suggests feat .
. Franc':

1977(1)

Head Office y
96, boulevard Haussmanrt Vim 8 -

Tel: (I) 266202Q

Telex: Paris 650409

. -ft&b ; d.837

Rrandm
and aa*ndM

. CHICAGO

. RIO DE JANEIRO
• SAO PAULO

. PARIS

. ULLE

. LYONS

. MARSEILLES

. CANNES

. NICE

» ANTIBES

. NANCY

. NANTES
..^VERSAILLES

MADRID
U8RALTAR
LONDON
LAUSANNE
LUGANO

Central Offices

44, rue de Courcelies Parts I

Tel: <H 7665212

Telex: Paris 650331

ALKHOBAR
JEDDAH
DUBAI
TAIZ
HOD ElDAM

. SHARJAH

. MANAMAH

. HONG KONG

. JAKARTA

. KUALA LUMPUR

. MANILA

. SINGAPORE

. BANGKOK

. SEOUL

. OSAKA
. TOKYO
. SYDNEY
. NOUMEA
. PAPEETE

Currefiey
1

equivalent

(in millions)
; 3.928,9 17.483.6• •

UjSu. dollars : : »“ - 3.928.9 17.483.6

Jgm/iue de France ffi mtA ^T^aav Luxembourg ftanes 2,027.6 23L1
- Belgian francs 1,762,3 ' 200.9

WT1NUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGC
;

s ItaBAh lire
:

i.i— -27^10^ 176.9

.-- French francs - 1,915.8 1,915.8

aditB, which this year can pro- createfi J>F Arab "Emirates) 42^0 ' 47.5
e« from lpl to 114. of bank chanmen

.J^
ve “^ LebaneBe pounds 26.3 47.6

If fee index is exceeded the SmSs have Seriously held At December 31, 1975, indebtedness denominated in European

idts - must constitute, supple^ of business. Unlt* of Account <a total of 106. *m. EUA) represented an addi-
back fee expansion or OUSines^ ..... Vr« aaa.Rm a«ri inrtAhr^rtnwss dftnnminarprt

3,049-3

1.284.3

2,027.6

1.762.3

27^10-5
1,915.8

276,1
42.0

26.3

5^60.0
2457.6
23L1
200.9

- 176.9

1,915^8

456.9
47.5

47.6

O
» penally is small, uui wuen m««hanisms — ^ ~ ,

— .—. : ~ . ' 7 Z

e overstepping of the mark is
m
|iS«X Government b» the. option of the lender, in any one of a specified number of

^e
n
whoie

b
of

S
th‘eS Swt! -SS6

- penalty™
0
^

W
J" ^^"colomic^ei,'

Sised^ the vo^Se of
** ^ each SDR (subject to changed circum-

hv rf“4ms 30 l

7-T
P * h h? tt^hcesj having a value in terms of U.S. dollars equal to the^ platf0 by plants ar

®. irifec^e ®f one SDR of lhe in tenns of U.S. dollars. The SDR
J*

cent ’ for some time yet.
_^;bf fee IMF is at present valued on fee basis of a basket of 16- _ . .

- .h ol^tiAYl -- m Uic law* la ai picotm Youitx* i»u um: u* « uuacl va av
Even allowing for the normal Left-wing wins tne e

. .
,-

'currencies, kiduding fee UA dollar which accounts for
adency for mankind to attri- in which case tng co p ta

j^prayiTOataiy ^,n e.third 6f the value o£. the basket.
t« failings — personal or wUi be -of a- rimer oinerent

..(3).The amounts of fee currencies in which at May 20. 1977

1

tporate — to difficulties order. •oeh-indriKodneffs was denominated were as follows:

—

Currency Franc
equivalent

r
- (in millions)

U-5, d*U*re 3,556 1.7.698 -

Swiss franc* : 2J610 5.694'

Deuttche^aarks 1.770 3,720

Dutch guilders 705 L409
French francs W0 840

* Subsidiaries and affiliated banks: FRANCE • BANQUE FRANCAISE COMHERCIALE • SOCIETE DE BANQUE DE
L’ORLEANAIS • DUPUY DE PARSEVAL & CIE • CREDIT FONCIER DE MONACO EUROPE • TRJNKAUS & BURKHARDT
- BANQUE DU BENELUX SJL • BANQUE DE 5UEZ ITALIA SJ>JL • BANQUE DE SUEZ (UJC.) Ltd. • BANQUE DE
SUEZ LUXEMBOURG SA. • BANQUE DE SUEZ NEDERLAND NV • SOCIETE DE HNANCEMENT INTERNATIONAL
DE LA COMPAGNIE DE SUEZ-SOF1S SJL CIE INTERNATIONALE DE CREDIT A MOYEN TERME AFRICA • FRENCH
BANK OF SOUTHERN AFRICA LTD. •* COMPAGNIE MAROCAINE DE CREDIT ET DE BANQUE • BANQUE DE
L1NDOCHINE ET DE SUEZ-MER ROUGE (DJIBOUTI) NORTH AMERICA • SUEZ AMERICAN CORPORATION
(Investment bank) • BLYTH. EASTMAN DILLON AND CO, INC. SOUTH AMERICA AND CENTRAL .AMERICA •
BANQUE FRANCAISE ET ITAUENNE POUR L'AMERiQUE DU SUD-5UDAMERIS NEAR-EAST AND MIDDLE EAST
• BANQUE ETEBARATE IRAN • ARAB FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS COMPANY (AFCC) KUWAIT BANQUE
FRANCAISE POUR LE MOYEN ORIENT “ BFMO " • BANQUE LIBANO-FRANCAISE • BANQUE SABBAG ULUSLARARAS I

ENDUSTRf-VE TICARET BANKAS! -UTEBANK" FAR EAST • INDOSUEZ ASIA (HONG KONG) LTD. OCEANIA
.BANQUE DE L’iNDOCHINE ET DE SUEZ-NOUVEU^S-HEBRIDES (PORT-VILA, LUGANVJLUE)

ft «r i

»

* **•

UNION
MEDITERRANEENNE

DE banques
SA. with capital of 80 million French franrn -

. Prtatigfaia Reference*

'Staqw N.tiw.1. d’AIjirie. 'Credit

•**«. d. hrir. Credit Lycnw. Swi'i S
V'

i™'J?
',,

Cridk
^ri» *t des Pays Bas, Crfdic Comn’* re» l

aduteri el et Commercial-

A Cfeorfjr-Doffned Goal
.

Snorng. el0i,r rim b-tw..n Evrop- -nd <h. connrnm on th.

vim «•».^
1

wlusive of all normal and credit ran 11*'"-

UMB — an effective link

A new growing name
in the investment banking.

Al Saudi Banque
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Business
in

France?
Talktothebankwithexperience

ininternationalmarkets. .

For all forms of Domestic and International
Business BCCI can provide a comprehensive
range of banking facilities to handle the
financial and administrative aspects of
importing and exporting including

—

Documentary Credits, Bills of Exchange,
Collection of Funds, Remittances* Foreign
Exchange. Guarantees and Short-Term

Finance.

Detailed knowledge of local markets and
trading conditions is available from our

Branches. Subsidiaries and Affiliates of the
BCCI group in the following areas :

—

Bangladesh. Cayman Is. Djibouti. Egypt. France. ",

Ghana. Hong Kong. Indonesia. Iran. Jordan.
Kuwait. Lebanon. Luxembourg. Mauritius. Morocco.

Nigeria. North Yemen. Oman. Seychelles. South .

Korea. Sudan. Switzerland. United Arab Emirates. '^

United.Kingdom. Venezuela. West Germany.

BankofCreditand Commerce
International

(Overseas) Ltd.

Paris Office-

47, Avenue George V. 75008 Paris
Telephone: 723-9019. Telex: 611710

Main UK Office Main Middle East Office
Credit& Commerce International Bank of Credit & Commerce International

100 Leadenkal I Street. London ECOA SAD PO Box No 2622-Aha Dhahi UAE
Tel : 01-2S3S566. Trier:SS6500 ££811573 Tel: 44622 Telex: AH 2290 BCC

Group in
France.
Lloyds Bank International, the

international bank in the Lloyds
Bank Group, has been established

in France for over 60 years and has
a comprehensive knowledge oflocal

conditions.

In addition to its principal

branch in Paris the Group has 15
branches and sub-branches in

France and Monaco which provide
a full range ofbanking services to

companies wishing to do business

in France.

Broader mission for 0^

Credit ’Agricole
BUT FOR Its FrsJ257bn. con- loans. This high degree of which exempts it from taxes on French .co-operatives with per cent ummicevdOm.
solidated balance-sheet, it could liquidity has already made the revenue and profits Frs.l.42obn. xn loans for vimw'yeafc a ’ ^

be casv to dismiss France’s bank the second largest-supplier But it is clearly the banksS4 modernisation tnaddiuon to- Butthe hankhas alsobee

Credit Agricole as simply of funds to the Paris money years of providing rural credit short-term loans to. cover cash' hecaose .
-

--eon*

another European rural-orien- market Over the past 30 years, in France—through a present requirements. .. . .. . liquidity
; Tvdrkh '..; -'fij

'

tated co-operative bank. But moreover, the Credit Agricole network of 10.000 branches- It is against thisbac^round^ahonsiv.a.Rieffi^ j
not only is it difficult lo ignore has virtually freed itself of that not only set « apart but that the Govcramenfs objcc than an end*0, <tn i^«

going a dramatic international]- its resources in 1970 as com- ‘
-"a ™

«

“V1***' “
Station of its original vocation, pared with 80 per cent in 1945. b0* » SJS Productivity and a 95 per cent, as well as ,

Thi - rtir, Tuition ~ . . ,

national level. In recent years boost in export volume by the other hanks,., governments|

looted by the I k

,

A
f
ri“le *'"?»? lhe ,atter has

.

required increas- end of the decade. Such goals foreign State *9Mel«rjS.5nnm° Thi Ar
^markable freedom in the long- ingty large injections of capital, require not only modernisation through . services- toieafcm '^ ““ of ll

f
t

J
sources- Fu

JJy for operating expenses «s well ^ greater productivity but foreign hanks tapartt*®
l f per

?
enL of lhem m

.

,n « for tonger term investment, also a new orientation on the the international departed
9®® 415 u,

“e form
°i

Permanent assess (as i^nd is expensive and the part of farmers and agri- seeking to malm -Credit Asrf
first bank of the French fanner, opposed to less than - per eeni.

profitability of agriculture has businessmen toward foreign known and ultimately 1

Aptly termed a “ prioriry for each of the three French
reqU j reci the use of larger and markets. assistance abroad, for''- Its* i--

sector"' by the Government, nationalised banks), greatly lau-
jargcr farm units.Operating ex- clientele. “Our objective i

the agriculture and food indus- htatiog their fong-teinn cm- penses—

f

0r buildings, equip- riimrnnmn -- cooperate with other-bai*
tries together ranked second in Payment. And while other ment. livestock, seed—represent VJVGrCOlllC Ibc agribUsSaeas "area?* ;w

°A 5=SiMTSJM f=L£M»^JaB SSSS

“nt. or all CrMIt. Agiteole'i S icr"-enT-oni? a percraL o£ '“‘“S' customers and members inter- related mtasmes. Robert,*, ,

Credit Agricole's resources arc SlLi « rational services comparable to ^annually to agrloodtnrs-.ho SS£*g£ « Su£ ^
bank is the key agency m the and even labour outside The im-

Uons t0 overcome the Vietcw^ I ato also extent
Government’s decision to mediate farming community.

ra iative disadvantages its purely finandal credits-to bl
achieve a big expansion of Rg[jn Over the last lo years these

reg|ona j offices had in the are* and governments in Europe-
agricultural exports during the factors have provoked a gradual

of international business. In elsewhere; to balance my j
rest of the decade. Finally. Credit Agncole if uneven trend toward greater this „„ thp nmmorion of and -my-portfolio. But our?

Ratio
rest of the decade. Finally. Credit Agncole if uneven trend toward greater wav ^ promotion of and 4ny-portfolio. But our-»

The French Seventh Plan boasts the best ratio of capital concentration within French *
agribusiness abroad occupation-la with agrfbusln

calls for the generation of a ««* t® tov* 1 balance sheet of agriculture and related in- began at local levcl with point- a-Uoussqn; Pechii
FrsJiObn. commercial surplus in a“ leading French banks—just dustrles. If not perhaps pro- what has amounted to ’an Socialist programme .remaim

the agro-food sector by 1981. oyer a per cent, or twice that during a complete transforma- educationaJ campaign. mg. - -. - ' ..' 71
It was thus no coincidence that.

°f tbe
K
lhrae mfJ°r P^te tion of the sector, this process ^ , international:. :tf tbe international le

in his brief introductory re- £
rench and more than has noneithe less evolved to the *

been exSSd to.Credit Agricole more ofteni
marks to the institutions

five

r
Gmes th® Percentages pre- point where tihday more thrni fSmSSu of itfo^to an *<* works in 'paitnerslup

annmi »nnr> r r»Hir vailmg in nationalised banking, half the sector’s turnover is other Euroneanlatest annual report, Credit ^u,n
.
s m penalised bamung. half the sector s turnover is ^ to make Credit Agricole ottier- Eurqpeap -CtHipenu:

Asricole director ^“e™ if tam««»Wten«!SL £8^.^*,..&**£*** b

exclusively with - mternstional
Potion for Ipug-term-lend. «uno^ 5,000 fermmg. cm .U. y0u want te an iiter- Enwfc qr Offlttt, 1 ,

financing markets’* and the >•' .7-
~

'

. A??'.
4, r_j,. a i „n„_L, national bank, you haverto act ye®r the Caisse NationaJe^-'

kricuiturc, J Europ^n
an
.Vt°Ts

e

„f the sue sod S52^-3^ ^"S5B3 To m end Crddit A*”cole“SSsSnature of its resources. Credit 5eclor for deposits, basic differ- borrowing. Because of Seventh has embarked on'a full range of ha k the rrnr|_K^

Robert—"to become ihe inter- it is in fact a ^roup of regional stitutions and Crtdit Agricole's sales relationships its own n _ riorl_rLv cr£it Aerfeoli^
national bank of agribusiness.” and local private co-operative own history as a mutual credit clients . have in foreign

“
Out of total resources of banks, with capital held by and co-operative organisation, countries. In its first year of lj7

rtt
v pmnkfiirt' and ts

Frs.207bn. collected from the members under the overall the bank remains the sector’s operation, the international L,Hr in Milan and New
public at the end of 1976, only supervision of the Ministries of ideal financial partner. Indeed, -department handled 365,000 Yv '*j a,J
Frs.l64bn. were outstanding in' Finance and Agriculture— the bank in- 1975 provided commercial transactions, a 30 Uavig (vOflatKBfe-

LloydsBank Some recovery on the Bourse
-ft „

For further infomiation please

contact Lloyds Bank International

(France) Limited, 43 Boulevard des

Capucines, 75061 Paris, Cedex 02,

telephone; 261 51 25, or our

European Division inLondon or

anybranch ofLloyds Bank Limited.

LLOYDS BANK
INTERNATIONAL
40,-B6 Queen VtrionaSt.Londcn EC4P4EL Tel: 01-2489822
A member of tftp LloydsBank Group

LET :hrB.v,;s of Condon & SomhAmerica and tlwir subsidiaries hjkeoilicea in Aigcmina. Australia. Bahamas.
Bahrar: Bd^un. Brazil Canada Caiman M.mds.Chilc.Colonihia. Costa Rica, tcuador. Egypt. E| Sa]v.-ador.France,

federal Republic at Germany. Guatemala.Guernsey. Honduras. Hoop Kong. Iran. Japan. I«sej-.
yiucy Sia Mexico. Monaco. Netherlands. NieJMCiu. Panama. Paraguav. Peru. Philippines. Portugal. RepublicofKorea.

Sjinj.icvfC irpdir. Siviijerl.int!. L r.uod Arab F.;iiMic».LRitcd Ktii^dom. U5 A .U SS R.. L ruguav, Venezuela.

FOR THE GREATER part of was no reason for rational

the past 18 months the Place de interest in shares and no-one
la Bourse on the fringe of the could think of any reason for
Paris rag-trade quarter has speculative interests,

looked like a test-site for a Since Lhen conditions have
neutron bomb experiment The changed abruptly. T© pick a
solid square block of the stock plausible date again,' on the
exchange has remained immov- night of May 12 the Prime
ably in place faintly resembling Minister, M. Raymond Barre,
a railway station built on won a clear edge in a televised
classical Greek lines, but its political debate with M.
denizens have moved with a Francois Mitterand, the SocHIist
shell-shocked air of depression, leader. Barre immediately

The cause of the gloom was began to look a more substan-

easy to find. In 1976 the Paris tial poetical champion for the

Bourse suffered the worst conservatives than his self-

decline of all the industrial confessed pre-occupation with

stock exchanges, with values 40 ' economic recovery pro-

declining by 17 per cent, overall gramme had previously per-

and dealings in French variable- nutted him to demonstrate. The

income holdings of 21 per cent. Bourse rose 4 per cent, the next

Even including the relatively da£-
buoyant sector overall dealings

,

“,e nex* series of indus-

were 6 per cent down on the tilal disputes fizzled out and it

year -and new share issues looked as if the Government s

totalled a mere Frs.l^bn., lead- w*8« limitation polio; would

ing the Bourse authorities to n°t be challenged with any

forecast gloomily that the great conviction.

Bourse itself was destined to go Finally, the best thing of all

into permanent decline and that for the Bourse, the Socialist-

companies would find it virtu- Communist opposition coalition,

ally impossible to finance failed completely to update its

capital increases by issuing new common programme and in the
shares. attempt to do so ruptured
The decline of 1976 dramatically the alliance that

accelerated into 1977, with the had been expected to win the
gloom over the fate of equity general election,

holdings deepened by the. flood Immediately the political geo-
of fixed interest borrowing on graphy char.|ed- The assump-
the Bourse occasioned by the tion that the monolithic Left
Government's substantial finan- would march to victory was nq
cial needs. longer valid, and even if the

_ r
next Government were to prove

Nadir niore Leftish than the previous
ihc fears of a full-blooded

Perhaps the end of April can collectivist administration im-
be taken as marking the nadir pelled by thq Communists
nf hope for the Bourse. The towards Stale capitalism began
Left had romped home six to recede. • •

weeks earlier in the local The Bourse reacted swiftly,
elections and looked better than Since June it has risen by some
odds-on to win the 197S general 28 per cent., largely because so
election. The Government's many shares were depressed by
economic policy was receiving political fears to values way
almost contemptuously nominal below those justified by asset
support from the Gaullists who strength. In particular. Swiss,
formed the biggest component German and American interests
in the ruling coalition. * The arc putting money back into tiie

unions, had staged z series of Bourse with shares like Perrier,
strikes which were generally Schlumberger, L’Oreal and
accepted os the most serious even Peugeot-Citroen benefit-
industrial unrest since the 1968 ting.
student-workers revolt. A But another shift in ffie
number of important industrial political scene could clearly
sectors—notably steel—were on push this money out again.. and
the verge of financial collapse it is necessary to e*amin» the
and in need of urgent Govern- factors in play on the Bourse,
ment rescue, while the Govern- These embrace politics, the
ment itself was preparing to bond market, the tax situation,
issue a Frs.6bn. (later raised to and broad economic perspec-
Frs.Sbn.) loan at SB per cent, tives.

^ ^
indexed to toe European unit of Politics have dictated mnch
account and accompanied by a of the Bourse's behaviour. . The
serjes of fiscal advantages which decisive .factor has been until
seemed to strike the final death* recently, the assumption thatblow to equities. In- short, there the Socialist-C-ommunist Left

would win tbe election and
implement a programme to
nationalise the banking and
credit sector (notably the two
big banks remaining under
private control, Paribas and
Suez), and nine big industrial
groups including: SL-Gobain-
Pont - a - Mousson; Pechiney-
Ugine - Kuhimann: Rhone-
Poulenc: Roussel - Uclaf: Cii-

Honeywell Bull: and Compagnie
Generate d’Electririte.

Severe
Not only would this have

placed in State hands derisions
affecting more than half the
volume of industrial investment
in France: the nationalisation
programme itself was to go
hand in hand with a sharp
increase in minimum wages—
to be felt throughout the income
scale— and in social benefits,
imposing severe extra demands
on company taxation.
The method of acquisition of

the shares in the nationalisation- Second, the " optimism -T«sj

able companies wag also not on the' assumption - that*:fa
clear, with the Socialists prefer- Socialists, Yfhb will cetttBg

ing to convert shares into non- emerge from the elections fog
voting rights which could, con- biggest single party. wiil

tinue to be traded, while the able to inurement ' thairw
Communists insisted on their gramme even-if they :Shai«4

conversion into holdings with a government: IVhile 'this 4
fixed maturity so that owner- probably trute. it is not ctifKA

ship would eventually pass to see tile centre parties, w
exclusively to the State. .

pared tb accept some Soria?

The break-up of the alliance measures with the blessing?

of the Left has removed the President Giscard d*Estaing;

sense of imminent doom from by doing so they can “ Onlaigj

the Stock Exchange. Tbe new the majority towards the la

optimism, however.' rests ' on and isolate the-Communlsts.'

.

rather shaky foundations. First After -all,
.

it * is as well-
.

the Socialists themselves remain remember that the GaulJ .

committed to the nationalisation State has tended to- stand j.

programme as originally drawn paternalism - rather than i

up in 1972. They refuse to capitalism as sudt -end Fres
enlarge it and refuse to inters companies . already,:

-pret it as including subsidiaries "that the welfare ~sta£e ' erect"

where the parent company by Gaullist governments i

retains Jess .than total control, poses on them. -some of 1

but even with these riders the fiercest financial- charges in <

Socialist programme remains an industrial world,
extreme one.

.
For the moment, then, it, .

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE ;
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Societe Generate

Offices in Londpn, Manchester, Birmingham and -.n-

2,600 branches throughout France provide an -
;

unequalled service for the finance of international trade:-

*
i; :

.

I 'i-A ii

U5I

Merchant banks in both London and Paris give

specialist assistance with acquisitions, joint ventures,

corporate finance and leasing.

A worldwide network of branches and affiliated banks

Main U.K. Branch:

105/IQS Old Broad Street,
P.O. Box 513.
London EC2P2HR.
Tel: (01) 588 3911.

Manchester Branch:

P.O. Box 307,
28-32 Fountain Street,
Manchester M60 2AD-
Tel: (061) 834 4706.

Birmingham Branch:-

New Oxford House,
P:0. Box 62,..

16 Waterloo Street
Birmingham B2 5UD.
Tel: (021) 632 6651/6.

Merchant Bank and Leasing Company:
Societe Generate (France) Bank Limited' Socifetfe Gfenferale (France) Leasing Limited,
Pinners Hall, Austin Friars, London EC2P 2Dft - Tel: (01) 62S-S66L

Head Office: 29 Boulevard Haussmaxm
, 75009

A Network of- 2,600' Branches throughout -Ergai^

/
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the'lalest Arab bankers (UB 4Fi anr, t* a u -

W>: in Paris .looked down Internationale dlSes^ment £?"£?£ °? of London for "a shlft ,n P®1^ Hv Euro-

or director of tire more Sef»^i2 ELSE ?ean*J ,
t0 °ne ai“m

?
at mak‘

Gen

i f
' V headquarters the recently arrived

0r
Beirut

e
IL'h

18* Jr^ach authorities ing a direct contribution to the

’••r

'
rt^day~ahd summed up his mercial banks driven out hv th»»

sr® n
.
ted “R these banks economic development of the

*»* ™ T' ™ ™^at.erfoKd
e ,>ermlS£10n “ Arab "°rid

”

tSeauthJriUes
8

fs ^'^7‘comlgg
P*
dS^ -

“jP. ,,

The big °”e nanains UBAF'

H' suggested Joint in

; ;
1 ‘St- as-. it is with the improved ^naticm^b^ fhl

housed in its thickly-carpeted
J,

anks creat
.

ed *
/^jTTjSnSing' community." Lebanon The most recent to

?®“,s in ^ Paris suburb of European interests ded

re^rpe^r^^ J2&- *? *f *$««
i

, . . one remains URAF He suggested joint investment
coming despite the housed in its thickly-caraeted banks ri^ated by Arab and”

dedicated to

in the true

Syrian chairman and Banque dV'FMttVs^uo* “nsortta in London. Rome. «"« 5« spewed this call in

3»«csas stwSSaKe
'i'^sajrissr'js ss? SEr^fSE.11

!;
^sF^BTiSurs 2KSo«f

.-•V ^nbfundi ipto European BapquO Tradi^di” £ite.a|s
”* “ older' ** UBAF «*>» “* "»»“ 50 5s “ “n

.

sol,d?«
•-.ioejtt rod to. finance trade. (France) SA.

,

and his Arab
".'.^•‘•^Corporation used to | nrp

“
e-rout of Beirut, but like

V/UiV '

was created one year later also its permanent funds and enable
has the “ top ” Paris-based Arab .

ft to move more into medium
banker, chairman Dr. Mohamed and long-term business opera-
Abushadi. tinns. The original capital of

qrdditM bolds 32 por *&»& ‘SL’TtSK4
E: Beirut-based ban- .His arrival has brought the cent, of UBAF and another 8

^rsLlSOm. phis' Frs.l00m. in

' -£

S>
u,d

v
f5

considerably number of Beirut banks now per cent, is held by other
convert1bIe t£P puWl

?
_< :t° Ttrt ataUdJing company established as French banks to French banks. UBAF in £2y borrowings MCb £* *£” “J

•
1

A*e“to
J

l

J-“
l,l - worfc 0l,t seven. Most of them kept tick- ways was a political creation

bank rese
J7

e
l

T
i

he

.
/..sgrfttfact-the group now ing over in Beirut during the part of the GaaSia mxT?£h °* f

ep0Bl^ft

h“
. !.

1 Luxembourg “ in- shooting and some- . have policy and it a
changed and is now 50 per cent.

• htjcnt:vehicles/’, as it calls cautiously opened- fteir Beirut role infiJS^g^L ^^^bana Mpercentnm ‘Arab-

- twO'.of them, the doors wider since - then. But world's trade with Franca But Although UBAF is the leader
d

-
I
j^Arab Finance Corpora- there remains a hard

,
core of it has grown, from being a across the broad range of bank-

•

• "^.;ad Arab finance Corpora- Lebanese traders and .business- purely Franco-'Arab bank to an ing activities. FRAB. which has
• ^MeKoationai, have ia per men in Paris and the

.

seven international g^oup and this has the Societe Generale as its main
•

• itod «evcn and a half per Lebanese banks serving them presented Dr. Abushadi with nnn-Arab shareholder, also

;

r-^gspectively of the A1 look sett o stay in Paris: structural and ‘'philosophical” reported Frs.21m. profits last
-%:»Banqua -The . newcomers -are verv problems. vear and experts to make more

* • vi:: latter’s importance is different from the- Big Three The structural one is how m 11,15 ^ar- Itq bal ance sheet «
- v^ is only the second Saudi consortium banks : who are improvr^rc^Son bemeen cwnin« up ta S600m - anfl tn Mn1 '

to-be set up- outside the heavily involved in- the Eiiro- the DresenTlo^e CTouS^f mercial -banking and merchant
-.7—the first, Al-Bank Al- market. They are making sure m A^h^d mternation^ hiriks

^"^8 for developine joint
•

: r .vAl.-AJami, was estab- that the Lebanese - -trader. ventures in Arab countries it is
••

• :
-' n Loftdon - with the whether in Saudi Arabia or adding a new role in the Euro-

I.r-J&rabian Monetary Agency Nigeria, can move his.money^ market It is currently leader

•; Billing -shareholder. The an d. .pay his suppliers. - The^ w foT a 1250m.' package for the

; paufc is private ajid iu six most- : successful :ias.r- ba«i i n̂ til Moroccan phosphate industry.

. :-litas :

i5sett bf : R^^h^tbe..Bawjue..IJbam>ff^^ BAIL with mtrre tfcan'feOOm. 'm
• -mi a' smafr - haH

:
year .

(France) . whose.. Beirut paiSent assets;- is' -also planning to be
• • ’nf ^rsim.).-

' ;-7 / is 70 per cent-owned.by tfae Cie mu<* more active in the Euro-

^obviously a banfe destined Financiare' de Subi ,«id.
;
lts doa"

in the balance sheet which at

the end of last year -.tuod at

Frs. .4J3bn., an increase of 69
percent.

The bank's avowed intention
to be more aggressive in the
Eurodollar market is matched
by ks plan to be more active
in Middle East real estate in-

vestment. It has also taken an
interest in the Wall Street firm
Of Reynolds International. “ Our
group-'eould not ignore the im-
portance of the L'.S. as a field

for lovesanent,'’ says chairman
YvefcTruffert.

Other major Arab banking
institutions in Paris include the
Banque Intercontinentale Arabe
a merchant bank which is a
50-50 partnership of tbe Libyan
Arab.. Foreign Bank and the
Banqbe Exterieure de i'Algerie,

and the Union Mediterraneenue
de'..Buque. in "which tbe
Algerian shareholders are
Ban$pe Rationale d’Algerie and
the Credit Populaire d'Algerle
witb.mx large Frencb banks as
shareholders on the French side.
UMB.has been prominent in fin-

ancing' Franco-Algerian trade.

Paul Olbe

v jsL

i t

• 6— >

An Arab and International Association

in Banking and Finance.

France : L'XION Pc BANQI E> ARABES ET FRAXi'.AISES - U E A F.

Fijr. .r*

Tok\! Bahrain

in,- j:«

London

:

UBAF BANK LIMITED

Lu\embourp.'Frankfurt

:

UNION DE BAN’QUES ARABES
ET ELROPEENNES S A - U B.A E

London

:

UBAF FINANCIAL
SERVICES LIMITED

Rome-Milan
L’NlONE PI BANCHE ARABE
ED EUROPEE - L'.B A E
(itaiu) b p. A

Hone Kong

:

UBAN - ARAB JAPANESE
FINANCE LIMITED

New York

:

UBAF ARAB AMERICAN BANK

Beirut : General Rept:»cnu^\ t Ottce lor the Midiie ta«

Major banking and hn^ncui imnrurions irom
all the iwenty Arab countries

and

-France
_

-West Gcrrr.arv
- United Kingdom - Japan
- la-T - United Su:ei oF America

arc shareholders in onr or more o! :'r.r v-.m aftiliated but indepeni.-nr compame*

^. forTLod turd of it. P^.r, d. Hndoctoe

Jump-
* ess. is with Saudi Arabia *®{ de Suez - and 30.per cent, by ^ coraoan_^ obviously have

“if® Luxembourg parent Lebanese interests. It specialises “6 company wm.oimousiy nave

'

S)" is opening in Geneva in triangular trade, for. the BATI has lts_ ™*D

"London Models of major Lebanese diaspora knd the kind potably fee Frenrti. This cer- shareb-lders the Banque

- estate projects in EuroDe of business which .involves .buy- tain Arabisation is similar to Rationale de Fans, Bank of

o be ^een in' the finely inS from Czechoslov^ia .and that
?
f the Arab Finance Cor- America. Barclays and the Abu

ated enmmee hans of Se selling to Morocco. V Potion .International in Dhab! Government .as well as

lie,George V premises. The Lebanese have.the advan-
u\em ourg. •

_

'•..Akhrass happiness is tage of knowing- the .Ungjuige Nevertheless- Dr. Abushadi ,and Saud^ ArabA
J

.
d-bv oihcr’Arab bankers in in Paris—although their offices remains .the' chief proponent of particular^ active in the Euro-

- T-Vewch capital.bethey tbe lookas if .they have been^ptekd ^uro-Ari^,' co-Operation. *:He bma-mjtei
'iSfSIi

rof the three-longer estab- up. .in Beirut an_d put-. do^gn-.eKptolJrJi^^^I^ at Jb*
W^'4»ei

E
i j.ebasortium banks, -Arab uicr. wsjs."1'-. *‘^sjrtrqs®w ,r?7.'ni:i T^ar^s?

'•ifeiWlernatiflnaJLlUnion de-doubt-, - that
;

- ^ome. ^•ovewpas^egefai^n ‘£CT
Arabes et Francaises Lebanese have switch edv their treux lkst year. He railed (hen Frs. 5tn. bdl the Dig jump came

w -

&u

ues
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ell to regard the Bourse re- stream. of issues by semt-State 11. per cent, for the top quality

ryVas a limited speculative
.
bodies like the Credit National -State-badted

.
issue like .tmdn

-mdepending on the loss of in the market for Frs-lbo. re- National to around 11^ per

IhCity of the Left An out- cently),f regional deyelopipent 'cepti forneyr private-Issues, it

k'irf' strife between the gov- bodies^publie equipment
.
cop- is,u.orSurjHnsiiig tbat the equity

:oe [parties' .dr a plausible
;

eeric^TpiirticuIafly telecommunj- market the;draughL On

'dmg, pf: the" “Left's fences ; eatibbs. “.
.““ khd transport :top. j^^;t^re> a.cpntinu tog

QV^. be sufficient fo‘ set aufhorilies: In addition, pjivWe turffoVer :in some .gilts;

aSOine:bff onpe again.. "borrowers have been active: in .pariJculafly the; States 44 per

• ngtofl'- 'from. " politics -to fund-raising—the tyre manu- cent end 7 per cent. 1978, issues

ice. tiie biggest problem for facture-r .Michelin recently both of whit*, are' gold-indexed.

Bourse as- an equity market raised Frs.StMhn. One day .The .'./ overseas companies
beep the rbl'ime of fixed- cently advertisements appeared

qUOted in 'Paris—-of which the-re

r«t 'iKueSw The State’s 8.3 in the financial Press for five
3ie a 0 f hundred on the

rapt: "indexed "issue which issues totaltirig^ around
cash market which is much, big-

iwLFreiibn- came on. top of Frs.61Sm. of which two small
ger term market—on

j^csJJbu. Statebacked issue issues of some Frs.3m. each and suffered less severely

u. shall and medium-sized a - Moet-I^ennessy FrsApim.
than.French companies during

ipairresand -six months after issue are convertible. -the worst of .-the stock exchange
rs^bn; Goreroment-backed With yields on the pond depression because, their p.er-

«l There has been a steady market ranging from just over fonnancs .on - other, stock ex-
J ~ i-changes helped to improve their

generated will have to be incor-

porated progressively into tax-

able profit- to prevent any toss

of revenue to the Government';

Although the'Goyerntoehi fiis

taken.’ a“ ‘series
'"

of .‘'minor

measures to improve company
liquidity, .arid particniarljr.^to

stimulate small-scale industrial

activities, the brqad -economic

recovery, even discounting poli-

tical changes, will be a long
haul. A year old already, the
recovery plan of Prime Minister

Raymond Barre ran claim to

have stopped most of the rot

and got a number of key indi-

cators moving in the right

direction, but .there is still ho;

real pace to the. recovery.*'—

. BANQUE INTERCONTINENTALE
arabe

Herefiaht brink, with a capital of Frs. 100 million

Extremely wide range of services.

'• International financing

O Credit facilities: documentary credits and

bank guarantees

$ AH foreign trade transactions

fi All currency, transactions

Dealing, deposits and placement

•0 Information on Arab markets. .

INTERC^NTOpN1^
ARAB"

rr\SMSS%JPA
- 660030. BlAPA _.

• ,
Tclearaphlcaddress.

BIAPA PARIS

We Deslosses
The leading financial da.iy

in France^.^.^

attractiveness to local investors.

It musr also be added that there

are na probtems for the French
inve^or in looking to tbe New
York market, as a way of pro-

tecting his money; and, France
llbeing France, it is impossible to
*4
‘quaail?y the amount of money
which has -simply slipped over
the frontier to await political de-.

velopments.

The. Bourse has algo, felt itself

the object of fiscal oppression.
Although' the' Government has
lent a 'sympathetic ear. to de-

mands that it should ease the-

burden on unearned income,
notably by following the Ger-

.pnam example and increasing the
spoir fiscal from 50 to 100 per
centM rip to now nothing has
happened. However, the Govern-

ment did
1

decide to postpone
until 1978 the application of the

capital gains tax, the legislation

Of which had been fought bit-

terly by .the Gaullists. f Com-
pared with the Left’s proposals

for a wealth lax and the setting

of maximum salary differntials.

the capital gains tax is small

beer, .but .m a .country used to

low personal direct taxation It

aroused fierce antagonism.)

Rates
Tbe franc .-has remained

steady for a year, but if interest

rates were to move upwards in

the UB., French rates would
have to follow, and that would
discourage investment To allow
the franc to slip would inflate

imported raw material costs —
notably energy — and add sig-

nificantly to the repayment bur-
den of the very substantial

French franc, Swiss franc arid

Deaischemark borrowings. The
trade balance is improving
slowly but is dearly vulnerable
to world trends, while condi-
tions which rule out any signi-

ficant increase in domestic de-

mand inevitably prevent the
high level of' unemployment
being reduced.

In other words, the change in

tbe political situation has
brought enough interest Jn. the
Bourse to enable -some of the

price-lag on shares to be made
up. But the general climate is

still too uncertain to make it a

reasonable hope that a sustained
recovery is in the offing.

cic group
1500 BRANCHES

,30' ^ r . ; -
' ~ '

•

'
. ^. :

;
.' sOie leading-private banking organisation in Prance

Credit Industrie! etCommercial

BANQUE REGIONAL! DE L'AIN - B.R.A.

BANQUE RJEGIONALE DE L'OUEST - B.R.O.

BANQUE SCALBERTDUPONT
BANQUE TRANSATLANT1QUE

CREDITFECAMPOIS
• “ CREDIT INDUSTRIEL D'ALSACE ETDE LORRAINE - C.I.A.L,

CREDIT INDUSTRIEL ET COMMERCIAL - C.I.C.

CREDIT INDUSTRIEL DE NORMANDIE - C.I.X.

CREDIT INDUSTRIEL DE L'OUEST - C.I O.

SOCIETE BORDELAISE DE C.I.C.

SOCIETE LYONNAISE DE DEPOTS ET DE CREDIT INDUSTRIEL .

SOCIETENANCEIENNE DE CREDIT INDUSTRIEL & VARIN-BERNIER
' UNION DE BANQUES REGIONALES POUR LE CREDIT INDUSTRIEL

BANQUECOMMERCIAIEDU MAROC
BANQUE DE TUNISIE

CIC HEAD OFFICE
66, rue de la Victoire, 75009 Paris

Telegraphic Address : credint - phone 2S0.S0.S0
telex 290.692 credint

Foreign Exchange telex: 650.643 ciedext

Foreign branches "**

London (ClCi - New York (CIC) - Bale (CIAL' -

Lausanne iClALJ - Luxembourg (CIAL) - Zurich iCIAL)

Representative offices or Customer services
BRUXELLES - FRANKFURT -LONDON -MILAN-MOSCOW -WARSZAWA
NEWYORK - BUENOS AIRES -CARACAS - MEXICO - RIO DE JANEIRO
SAO PAULO - BOGOTA - ABIDJAN-BAHRAIN - CAIRO -TEHERAN

HONGKONG -DJAKARTA -TOKYO -SYDNEY

nvaiiona! Press

David Curry

Burden
Nor does the burden of tax-

ation on the corporate sector

look like becoming lighter. The
banking sector -in particular

feels Itself hard done by be-

cause of the provision jn the

T-978 7 budget7 law ' to levy a

special IVper ceat.-surehargeon

bank and insurance company

charges. The budget project

also Improves the tax allowance

ori^hace- income; from Frs.S.OW

to Frs.3,000 to bring it into line

with, that applying to fixed in-

terest “revenue. and allows com-

panies to; revalue their aaortis-

assets, though the' gainsthereby

Strategically based in Paris.

m
.'PARIS

51. avenue i. ioorge V - 7.5008 Par-i‘

Tel. : V

2

O.Sd.OS
Telex : 650.340 K SAIVDiBK

C7bie : S'M :PTASC'-A

ONU.OK Rcnn.- K.ltivc Oh:;.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Markets featured by weakness in South Africans

British Funds and equities quiet with little change
Account Dealing Dates

Option
dated stocks gave a little ground. A firm market recently on the rtse 5 to TOp as dMWeston Eraiw, wftMnthe tadratfry

2d
sentiment here being affected by sale of its 23 per cent, interest in to SSp. W.A. Tyxack shed 3 to amoimt ofmtw^t

•first Dedara- Last Account the Bank of England’s freah signal R. P. Mallory Europe for fSm.. 27p on the lower profits. Distributors which dosed better

Robert Kitchen Taylor, 4 off at

34p-
Shippixtgs were quiet and nar-

rowly irregular.

Textiles made modest headway.
Hollas Group hardened 2 to 55P,

«Z£.bme±™stsws r-ss SS3S.
at 49p on further consideration

of the results.

South African Industrials were
marked down because of mount-
ing concern over recent pohncai

moves. Gold Fields Properties, a

firm market of late on the eom-

lndu*trl*j Oriinaty..

Qovl IUmo—
OnL Dt*. XWd™
BarringrUS^t^j
P/2 Ratio (o*d

DgaAaga mumL..

Equity unoowr £znLJ-

Equity txzgRloa botaiJ

‘X. Corporations reSrt7d'«ittiSd at 277p, after 278p. wiST em! on the inpwi* tabi'm' stjuttaL »» “jj*
—Markets featured by weakness gain*, of i and occasionally more, fluctuated between 225p and 229p but Tate and Lyle were fiaaty_3 oBgrttom uue

Marked weakness
African Issues provided
standing feature

11 Ip. but
Included

and York
73p. Lucas

u aim. ou n 4J&..S1SA^ i
I SMB. SlU. & DJB. BtT-k.

Lam iiita nMttl
-mamd n-S vn cttrtxkaaoa tax.-
r*w tUIIUM Vftnr tVrr Ml'nuts m can. Sect wiaao. Fixed.PiPU AW «WH.mm

y\m 12S8i& " 5E".Acthttr JOfiHDVC. TjHV

uuu uMiin«h r: _ .. .
pauses uranlum^oienra^

cent. Yesterday’s SE conversion
factor was 0.7498 (0.7491).

Banks easier

Sentiment in the major clearing

percentage loss for a year with a
drop of 11.9 to 15S.3.

The other main Stock Exchange
‘ areas were quiet and uncertain

- ahead of the money supply
figures and awaiting the ^ - , .

Chancellor of the Exchequer's Banks was clouded by fresh con-

speech at the Mansion House last cere about what effect the recent

night in which be was expected round of hose lending rate reduc-

to outline the measures of his tions wrill have on profit margins,

economic package to be detailed Prices drifted down from the
next Wednesday. A shade easier start and Barclays closed 8 off at

tor most of the day, quotations 310p. Australian issues, on the

.
of lone-dated British Funds were other band, moved forward on
raised late to their overnight list domestic advices. Bank of New
levels on initial thoughts that South Wales added 15 at 44Qp and
'September’s marked rise in the ANZ 10 to 280p. Elsewhere,
money stock was not as sharp as London Scottish .

Finance
expected and had been discounted, hardened .2 to 5-p following the
Shorts were also hardening in the results among Hire Purchases.

.
inter-office trade, and the Govern-
ment Securities index held at
77 48.

Lending equities- opened lower,
traded verv uuietW in the absence
of a lead from Gilts and closed a

Insurance Brokers continued in

firm vein with Sedgwick Forbes
notable for 3 fresh improvement
of S to 350p. Still drawing
strength from Monday’s favour-

mSIDDELEY

150

Peachey advance

HAWKER

1977

MAY . JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT

m cuts and closed a
interim statement Hambro British Electronic Controls lost 2J small buying lifted

shade easier for choice with the to 304 p on the bid situation. Restaurants 5 to IflOp.

Leading Properties made an
easier showing; although falls

were minor. Land Securities shed
3 to 215p, MEPC 2 to 124p, and
English 1$ to 40p. Buyers’ atten-
tion turned to the minnows of
the sector where gams of between
3 and 5 were seen in Bellway,
40} p, Corn Exchange. 159p,
Trafford Park. 71 p, and C. H.
Beazer. 48p. Following Wednes-
day’s rise of 9, Berkeley Hambro
attracted fresh demand to touch
UBp before ending a net 3 higher
at Hip. Peachey were a good late

featore on the result of the
property revaluation and gener-
ally encouraging statement about
the well-being of the fcoropany
and rose 5 to 78p. Still reflecting

recent disappointment with the
annual results, London Shop
Property lost 4 to 58p. Falls of 4
were sustained by AHnatt London,

Wheeler’s 208p. and Cheat Portland. 29Sp.

De Vere Estates Property investment,
and J.

to lQ3p. while Tiger Oats, 5S0p,

and O.K. Bazaars A, 4S0p, lost 20

and 23 respectively.

A. quiet Plantation sector wu
notable for a rise of 5 w 163p

in wnHantson and a gain of -7 to

240p in Jokal.

about a full point in index terms.
The overall tone was mixed with

. rises outnumbering falls in F.T.-
' quoted eouifies bv 4-to-G as cam.
pnred vi«h Wednesdnvr’s ratio or
.15:1.

6 son a s

5 to 443p.

Ever Ready react

issues were favoured late and vailed in Oils. British Petroleum
James Walker rase 6 to flap with Mic« foarievre aQcior hardened 4 to flOGp, but Shell
the N/V 5} up at 81} p. N. Brown ie<luer =» easier

2 t0 5q0p Eurmah came on
added 4 to 31p and Cope Sports- The miscellaneous Industrial offer at 5flp. down 3. while

Buildings continued to display wear gained 3 to 42p as did Hen- leaders generally drifted lower xjltramar. at 252?. declined 4.

H. in a small business. Peecbam Little interest was shown In the
a fell 1 to 647p and Bowater 8 to North Sea spec Lilatires, where
4 174?. while BOf. International /ti tr t a->civi 4 tn 97ftn

Official marking* tntaiipri strength or) hopes that the Chan- decson Kenton, to 83p. W.
! against th'p niw-imw cellor will favour the industry in Smith A hardened 5 to 745p in
' a?a*nst ...ret th* nretious

Vefineiday's mini-BudgeL thin market and Gussies A were

- Bsaws-asLw s *% ajr«a ‘s&raSa Efts: jsrj£ ssss 1BKa st2Sp
-

„ , „ „
JhP VinanJ^l

6
«ortnr

e
lh

ne
«4.j^h and Gp<>rRe Wlmpcy edeed for- hardened a penny to 67p in front future expansionary developments Lonrbo were finally 2 off at Sip,

-
-u

6
i-f^nrSL

S
lr?ZJ? ward a penny more to SSp. Com- of to-day’s interim figure. cSerefo? £ after SO. reflecting disappointment

R'.nks reflected renewed wnme* ment pn ^ interim flts closed 10 Higher at the Spin’s h^rShiSStcment oS vrith the poor results of its sub-— Cna,rmaDS 0eamQ StaremenC on
sidiary Coronation Syndicate.

After Wednesday's flurry of
activity prompted by the an-

nouncement that British Invest-

awaitins the money
figures, but these
worse than expected

-- recouped earlier losses _ _ _
closing quotations were unaltered io 340p.

'

. the public its entire 62.8 per cent Llndustries at 140p. Good interim average gain of 6 at 107p. while
balance. The start of dealings Chemicals displayed no set shareholding in the company at

res,
l!??

accounted for a rise of 2 rises of 3 were seen in Greenfriar,
' to-day in the new' £30 paid tap trend following a small business. 52p per share, dealings in 1MI I®

67*P 111 Brook Street Bureau. 83p, and Scottish Eastern Invest*
slock. Exchequer, lOj per cent, ICI drifted down 4 to 415p and were resumed yesterday at 55Ap The Australian Broken Hill Pro- ment, i3lp. Viking Resources
1997, was a restraining factor, but Fisons shed 8 to 385p. Alginate closed at 55p after touching 54ip pnetary jumped 25 to 480p.

. edged forward 2 to lOlp on the
“

• scattered buying interest was seen Industries gave up 3 to 294p on Ricardo met renewed interest and Publicity given to the Motorfair Interim figures. Notable losses in.
- m the late dealings and the final the results but Wolstenbolme were firmed 7 to 265p. while Averys and the satisfactory developments -Financials included Authority In-
trend was to higher levels. Short- firm at 162p. up 6. added 6 to 158p and Fluidrive concerning the current pay claims - vestment, 2 cheaper at 24|p, and

Heavy falls in Golds

Continuing fears of outbreaks

of civil unrest following the latest

moves by South African internal

RMniritv forces prompted neavy

STSJSS? or South

African issues across the board.

Golds bora the brunt of the

selling with sentiment also, un-

settled by the sharp decline m-

the bullion price hi xxvermgbt

transatlantic markets, although

the metal price here was finally

$1.50 off at £159.875 per ounce
compared with the overnight US.
price of $158.70.

After being marked down
sharply at the outset of trading,

prices hardened a shade momen-
tarily but the re-emergence of
U.S. offerings in the afternoon
caused them to weaken further
and close at the day's lowest. The
Gold Mines index dropped 1L9 to

1592—a fall of 152 since the
latest security damp-down.
Losses in the heavyweights

extended to £li in West DriefOa-
tein, £21, while others to show
considerable falls included Vaal
Reefs, which gave up £11 at £13*
and Free State GeduM, a point
off at £1L
Medium-priced issues suffered

losses up to 43 as in Blyvoor,

354p and Libation, 4S2p. while, in

the marginal producers, fails of
30 were common to both Durban
peep and East Rand Prop- at
300? and 44Sp respectively.

Financials registered wide-
spread declines with Ando
American 10 off at 303p. Union
Corporation 12 lower at 280p and
De Beers 10 cheaper at 295p.
Similarly, Gold Fields, which
topped our list Of active stocks,

came in for persistent selling and
gave up 12 at 22Op, after 218p.
In contrast, Australians moved

ahead again with the la test,show
of strength attributed to .better
economic news from down-under.
Pancontinental advanced 73 to

«25p and HOT Holdings put on 6
to I63p. Pacific Copper featured
with a gain of 8 to 50p following
the report to shareholders detail-
ing the acquisition of the coal

— 0 gT"3
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ACTIVE STOCKS
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Denoudnar of - -

Stock don. marks
Cons. Gold Fields 25p 12
ICI —
BP
BATs Defd. •

GEC
Barclays Bank
Brit Hon

£1 - 12
jn .

-

ii.
«5p . 30
25p -10-

Brit Home Stores
Marks & Spencer
Commercial Uoicm
BTZ -
Shell Transport..*
Beecham
Bowater
North. Eng. Inds.
PAODeiSi.^....

a-.
25?

dosing r-'Quafeexs

price (p) on day
220 —12
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soo v • ;-F4v.
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25p
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OPTIONS TRADED
DEALING DATES rBriri n, Pork Fatms,

First Last - Lsmt For vHambre, TrieuitTOl _
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle- Gibbons.

. Pwts. were . dow"
tags tags . Don . -mest'JStaiex fefeTOSwsfc.-BuwIk'

Oct II Oct 24 Jan, 12 J^m^Xon*ftructitra^tidlwn and
Oct 25 Nov: ,7 Jan. -Ifr 7 while dmtWsm tfrangt^
Nov. 8 Nov. 21- Feb. SJ^.21 Shell "'traMwt, SmSil
For rate xiuKcotidus o/ CapitalIxtat-GeutiffL. BP nf^

Shore rntarmattaffSarmce. Tgortc-fFigma,
. Trirer

1

Calls were dealt InTtfitramar, Ran*A', Ptassev and Ca*
ICL Westland^ CoasoHdated Gold datSFcWH^Sds;^ ..

Fields, Trafalgar H^ps^ Lankro, “IrTr - «V
Homfray, Btumah^Oil,

.
.Brooke' 1 """" "

-

1
"-" ' " '

.

'-"
-r'

Comet RadioriW®!^ Hay’s .Wharf; RISES AND F/"
St Plran, . M©Eis' Textile,

Guardian Bowfeduaiff, P. and YESTERBAV
O. Deferred;British Land, Shell

/Brittania Arrow, BHa* *****Transport /^rfttania Arrow, S”* j
Smith Bids, Wilson Walton,% u~; t
Poljinark/ South Crolty, Lad- nwwtrtai»: -—:—- » . a».

producing Barix Pty. and dtn&op-
le Torrii

broke and Warrants,. MV Dart
F. W. Woolworth. Peachey Pro- nL*SrZS^-$ii\
petty, ’Dunlop, . Town and City, Hto

ments at both .the

Cadia prospects.

Grand Metn^ditan, Fine Art; *****

OH. Exploration, Beny Wlgginv .Tmutm' w.
T9'..--..

1

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
CC-Th«e theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office

OPERA & BALLET
COLISEUM. Credit cards Ol-MO S35S.

Reservations 01-836 3161.
JAL OPERA. ,

ENOUSH NATION
-Tunient * Thurs. 7.30 WertFier: Tomorrow
4 Tues. 7.30 La Banemc: Wed. 7.30 The
T« cs oi halfmann. ion BaKonv seats
always available day ol Bert.

COVEN T CAROEN. CC.
iCank-iKharoe o36 6903).

THE ROYAL BALLET

240 1066.

Tonight 7 BJh. and Thun. ‘7.30 D.m.
Voluntaries. The Invitation. Tn* Concert;
Tues. 7 p.m.. Enigma Variations. Sym-
phonic variations. Lea. Noces.

THE ROYAL OPERA
. Tomor. and Wed, 7.30 p.m. Tosca; Mon.
.7 p.m.; Don Carlos. 6S Amphi’ seats tar
all oerfs. on sale from 10 a,m. on day
Of Perf.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Are.. E.C1 . BS7 1672. Nov. 2-12.
HANDEL OPERA In Ada and Galetca
orccedcd gv Prologue to las Fetes

D'HcOe bv Rameau, and rdo

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEA IRE. 01-636 7611.
E.»g-,. 7.3u. Mats. Thurs. 3.0. hats. 4,0.

'• lJNUON , Sthl NIGHT UUT. •

SPECTACLE. CArilVATINO TUNE5
AND RACY COMEDY.-* People.

RENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

"SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING -

- Daily tapres*

. , IRENE
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO

BOOKINGS ON 01*636 7611.

ALBERT. CC. 836 3378. Evenings B.
Mali. Ihun. 3 03. Sals. 5.30 and 6.30.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY' TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES."

Bernard Lrr.n Send-iv Yrmn.
CANDIDA

Ov C.‘i5«d Shaw
IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." D.l.lv Mail.
D'r.*;;..'C by M<chael Biasenore

ALDWYCH. 6404. Ini. S3S 5732.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE "COMPANY
riM-la.iv. ‘iiiiM -.30 Tomor 2.00

.me 7 io
Ifvr ' PILLARS CF THE COMMUNITY
' The n-c.t i'tciting thcairisjl e,ermq in
all Lc—Bin • Ghirdan W.;h- ROMEO
AND JULIET -u-rl p?rf Mam RSC aKO
:> THE WAREHOUSE iiw under W* and It

P ceaa.llv and Su.cr Theatre.

AMBASSADORS. CC B36 1171 Eng* S.
Sat, 5-30 ana a 3C. Mar. Tue». 2.45
Broad— a,'*. H> .i->c>u% MukCiI Wnodumt

SOMETHING'S AFOOT' Intuvnq ih<* I*i.*,irc urJilovcd lo».
H sh o:tan- hilarity . ecrtcct family

S. E,eres^ “ Enormous g.netv I

lc»*ij r»erv daft rrUnufc Of -l.” D Mir.
- Chert, *t;i o, f?-tuini.< comic busnns.'
F Timei- ,-EFuhcranre abound*. ' E. News-
D.mer ana Ton er.ee tent 17 50 Inclus-

CAMBUDGE. CC 01-S36 6056 Mon to
'*Thun. al 3 OCl pri. Sal 5-45 B.30.

IPI TOMBI
•• PULSATING MUSICAL." E. News.

:m GREAT YEAR
Seat pr rei Cl 5C to 4.SO

Dinner ana lor^orlee Leal C7 75 Incldv

COMEDY. 01-fJO 257P. Evening*. 8 00.
Liam Thum 3 00 S.'t, 5 30 inn 8.30.Wk-n p- all '975 Award*

B-st Pli* Of the Year
- HvNcIi BENNETT Pi Simon GRAY'S

OTHirWJSl ENGAGED
D.r?ct*d Bv Harold I'lnter

L CRITERION. 01-930 3216.
E.oi at S S n S SO 8 30 Thurs 3.00.

LESLIE PHILLIPS
' Imaeccatle ... a patwr." Sun. Time*,

in SEXTET
** HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N of World.

D^UTV LANE- 5S6 8106. Evgs. B
jjiara Mai.nimc M'N a»f Sit 3 00.- ‘ A CHORUS LINE
--"VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF

DUCHESS. 856 6243 Evg* 8.00.
•Ff-dav* and SnipHtyt 6 'S and 9 00.

- , OH' CALCVITTAt
.--’hlho- Nndifv > r>|i*nin>i D. Tefeoraoh.

E.ti SENSATIONAL YEAR

RNE OF YORK'S. 01-836 5122
EtBS. 3.00 VVrd M»f« 3.00 Sit. 5.0D
rp Jrd T.15.

RCY DOTRICt
"

v NY REE Db'A’N PDRTER
.. A-lhn-.- Annreini*

THE D *7AGON VARIATIONS
N"w dl,-y tv Pr.*-nrt K.ne* SnmiMnd.ng - . , The b'atntr vttxA

in Town-" LAST WEEK.
PUKE OF YORK-5- 01-816 S122.
E«fi, E. Sat 5 ’0 B Vi Wnd. Mat. 3

APTHUR LOWE «n
LABURNUM GROVB

• Be J- S Prl»L*7e\—-COP"! r"T- JTtn.
D.nse* .ted tta-e-iet seat E7.00 me.

6LLF re LUI. CC, 0'-4Y? 2661.
Wr"»r-> rm- B-vw SW*1 W.1

.

Tvi'r- N.Mi' 1, e ' B and '0 15 .

PAUL ®»VMf*en >m«ih
PCNETRATIOM

An erotic ,rtvi***u»- .n French OOrtlO-* rtnnd-looh'n^ m«*i mid woman
b"rfram vrr.i'ii* », i.>>r,-tion9 of fbe

»rf “ Fvenlms New* Vw m*.
l»r>nfc -HQ ^iwriV- In th" awptarUnn.

>36 22M. Mon. to Fri 6.00.
Sit- S -O and R.oo. Mats, Thun. 3.00.

THEATRES
GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601
K*g»- W*l. Mat. 3. Sat. S.iS and 8.30
MAGGIE. FIT2.GIBBON, GAY SOWS
DAVID FRITH and ROBIN RAY In the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT." People.

.

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
JGO .TWICE.*’ S. Morley. Punch.

SONDHEIM
_ doriey. Punc_.

"GO THREE TIMES." E. Barnes. NYT.
GLOBE. 01-437 1592. Evening, B.1S.

n. ^d.n^on^mttbriM
,n

SSn
S
k
E
e
C
y^

dy^ -

THE BEST^COMEDY oV^THE*YEAR

HAYMARKET. 930 9B32.
crags. 7.45. Wed. 2 JO. Sat. 4.30 & 8.15.

Ct-AJRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY

MICHAEL ALOWDGC In
ROSMERSHOLM

DIRECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS.
“DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF IBSEN'S
GREAT PLAY." J. Barber. D. Tel.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON.

RUB
LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 36B6.
Evgs. 8.0. hurs. 3.0. SatS. 5.30 and 8JO

CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON

“GREAT PERFORMANCES." Sun. Tel.
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

THE KINGFISHER
Directed bv LINDSAY ANDERSON
“A DELIGHT." Daily Telegraph.

Last 2 Week*.

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01.437 3686.
ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU

EVER BEEN ...
The, Bcm Theatre In Town." Observer.
“Spellbind mu. ' Sun. Times. Evg*. 8.15.
Sat. 6.00 and 8.45.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2252.
OLIVIER Idf^n stager Tgn-( 7 .30 . tomor.
2.30 and 7.30: VOLPONE by BEN
JOfiKJfl.
LYTTELTON (Droscenlum «age<- Ton'«
7.45 tomor. 2 eg and 7 45- STATE OF
REVOLUTION by Robert Bolt.
COTTESLOE fmn,it auduoriumi; Tont. 8-

2UJ&..LS5d 8: Vl,lt 01 Nalka** META-
MOffPHOSlS adaotrd bv Simn Berfcoff-
Manv cxcHfenr cheep seats all 3 theatre*

?fX,
D,
-
00

J
r
T'

Cjr Mrt. Rest”want 928
2031. Credit card bankings 928 3052.
COUBEUM. credit cards. 01-240 5258.
Reserivions 01-836 3161.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tornghl and Thurs. 7 30- Werthen Tomof.
end Tries 7.50- U Boheme; Wed. 7.S8:
The Talcs ol Hoffmann. 104 Balcony
'eat* always available day or oerf.

OLD VIC 9"B 7616-
Prosacct at the OW vie

In reo. _Autumn Season Nov. 14-Due. IT.
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA

HAMLET _WAR MUSIC
AU. FOR LOVE

Book new

OPEN SPACE- 01-3B7_ 0969.
T^S-Sun. Evns. 8.0. SAM SHEPARD'S
SUICIDE IN B FLAT. "Excellent CornedV
Flavors." Times.

PALACE. 01-437 6834.
JEUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Men.-Txur. 8.0. Frl^ Sat. 6.00. 8.40.

PALABIUM. 01-437 7373.
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Chnstm*, teason of

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

end ANTHONY valentine M
HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 to Feb. 2S

PHOENIX.
Evgv 60.

*S*THA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year l

_ 01-836 0611.WM. and Cat. 3.0 and 6.6.
JULIE HARRIS

KS Emilv Dick invan in
THE BELLE OF AMHERST

*h FoetP^fund.-’D Mall.“SHOULD NOT BE MISSED E. Newel
LIMITED SEASON. MUST END OCT. aSU

THEATRES
PHOENIX. 01-336 8611.
f'SE-

*UWA B-0. Sat. at 5 and
6.30. Open* ltot.7. Sub*. Evgi. Mon^Fri
Sa*v 5.0 and 6.30. Mats. Wed. 341.

KEITH PENELOPE
MITCHELL KEITH

NIGEL. STOCK
JUNE JAGS PAUL HARDWICK
In the CMCheater Festival Theaire'a

production of
THE APPLE CART

_ by George Bernard SImw
Directed by PAIRICK GARLAND

pipi

ROYAL COUirr. 730 1743.
E*S. 7.30. Sat. 5 and B.
JANET SUZMAN inTHE GOOD WOMAN OF SETZUAN
b, BertMt Brecht.

See also Theaire UoMjIra.
ROYALTY. 405 8004.
Monday.Thursday Evgs. S. Frt. 3.30 and
„ , 8.45 Sat. 3.00 and BJJQ.An o> plosion Of DoliBht.'- D. Mali.

London's Smash Hit Musics!
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

SHAFTESBURY. '
_ 01-836 B596-T.ANNA NEAGLE

Anita Shurfcev. Peter Gale In
MAGGIE

A romantic musical

D. Tel. “Anna Sharkev aparicles as
MW9le.“ N. of the World- Bvs*. 8.00.
Sat. 5.00 and 8-30. Mat. Thurs. 2.30.

ST' ^GEORGFS ELIZABETHAN THEATRE
Tpfnell Park. 8«7JL Sat Mat 2. so’

rSfe 3S?STm? FI^TfjMK
Edds Tomorrow, Box Other nr£th l?5a

S Sc' »*!’«« BY«S- 8.00.
7

^eSft*iPKi* aM °-

WORLO'S^LDNG^n^^^R RUN
T^e TOWN. CC. 734 SolT

rb^
and at 11 p.m.
KAMAHL

SiH
’TESTM’NT’XR. 9ti 0283. Evs. 8- Sara.

5.30 »"d R 1,. M>(. Wed, 3.RAPRAPA' MtM.LBN
JDYCF uvoruij ftll.lAN HQ<inWAYA>X«N|C AMO OLD UIT

Classic rrmiwfn th-nr^- for «B "e family.
Lnnffrm'i finnati revival

• mi an ai.iriGn i UUiUE
IS CONTINUED ON PAGE 15

RECENT ISSUES FT—ACTUARIES SHARE INDICES

EQUITIES
These indices are the joint compilation of the Finxhcial 'linies, the lnst^te of .

and the Facnfty of Actuaries .. . r^ :-
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EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS
10-6

FISDcs So parntbeaeB ebow- number of

. ctocka per aectioa

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS
<s o
3 0
TJ

"0-

1
=

£3 io-3
M as

£100 PJ>.
9100 FJ». —

m

9100 F.P.
£LOO F.P. 28/11
£100 FJP. 25/11
£98 PJ. 4/11
£973, P.P.

«£97i PJ*. 13/10
£100 r.io 25/1
»10p nil 9/2
150 F.P. —

£100 FJ.
£95 £80 16/12
£95 £SO 16/12
£96 KdO 16/12
£9Si, £SO 16/12
£99 £5U 16/12
£971* £bt) —
£100 P.P. 25/11
S99 P.l*. —
£100 FJ*. —
— F.P. 28/10)
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High
|
Low

Stock

100 lg

SIQNt
89914
UJIlg!

U6
61S*
885,
113
12
Up]

100V
$971*
311,
Sit,'

33
663,
695,
wot,
116 1,1

SiStta

1005,

100 lAgric. Mort. Vae. Hate 19K2_
$68Is BerdayB Oversaw 8ft 199&.

Beeduun Hn. Uda. 1832
brit. Lead 16% iat Deb- 1987

Do. 12% Cov. Dob, La. 2002-
iBristoJ J3* Bed. 1986

DA. Variable Bate 1982-.
Bmnieyl^HaL IS37
WardW Olty Council 11% Bed. 1966

105
108
blig

10ii

100
Uhange Ware* 12$ Cody. PM
iJudley Float Bate IBS!

LCJ. InL. Fin, SJ% Bda. ‘87.

30 Lud. A Comm. Fin- lO^g In. *86

30 Do. Hi La. '88

305, Do- - Hi* La, •m
61 1, IsUagton 121X Bed- 1983-4
62iB Do. 1E2J Bed. 1386-7-

106V, Liwrpool J3J 1385
10G Low A Boost 12£g Cnv. Una. La. 1382

Wat. Coal fld. iMa. "87

100 >0 Idbam Float Bate 1882...

£100
£971,

t:

tt

f.P.
p.p.
P-P.
F.P.

£991g£10
£100
£992,;

F-P.
F-P.
FJ>.

3/11
30/9
30/9
6/1

28/10|
(25/11

103
119*5
m>
115
141,
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77

n 101 Pi Paterson Zodmnis 10* Com. Pref
S^ejBenwMt 105 Conv. Pref

1006a 6andweU 13*5 Bed- SUs. 1986.
06 Oinglo 12i% 2nd Corn. Pref
88 Do. Ib^Unr. Cut la.
0lg Southward Hi* Bed. I984-»

100
1 a Strathclyde Var. Bate 19S&

1067b Sunderland 12j* Fed. *84

65 Swire (Jdbnl Pref,

“RIGHTS” OFFERS

Issue
Price
p—
228
64
SD
60

£5
181*

12le,
550
148p
46
34
70p

I?
2-o

Intent
Ken unc- 1077

Stock

Closing
Prices
pM*

+-4JT

II t f High low

nil 2/11 14/ iam an HrP.P. 29/9 27/10 —

1

P.P. 14/10 11/11 64 M
P.P. 14/10 4/11 7B V*
nil

nil
23/11
35/11

60pm
6pm

40pm 45 pm
6a,pm
Kll

nil 27/10 17/11
hr KU

260 4ill 510 390 -2
nil 3/11 8/12 13pm

IfS
10 pm
62P.P. 11/10 31/10

P.P. 23/9 21/10 fflle 30le

UmMMLD£E223 Wagon Finance-^. lllpiKlr— I >

CAPITALGOODS U74)
BBiMineMRiPriBlitCaa

\

Contracting, Constmctiaa C28)

Electricals (1®
Engineering(HeanO®
Engineering (General) (B8)

Machine and OtherTools (8)

Miscellaneous (19)

CONSUMES GOODS
(DURABLE) (5»
LL Electronics, RadioTV(15)

Household Goods (12)

Motors and Distributors 08)
CONSUMED GOODS
(NO.V-DCJBABU3 (171)

Bietfwies(M)

Entertainment, Catering (16)

Food Retailing(16)

Newspapers, Pahliithing (JD
Packaging andPaperfU)
Stores (37)

Uemmaatno date raattr last (tax for oeabmi tree of stamp dm?- a Plaanc
price u public, b Plgurea based on pragpectos asaznaie. dDMdend rate pud or
payable on part capital, cover based an dividend ob foil cumtal. p ”•* Pence
nniras omerwtge indicated, a Forecasr divWetW: cover bated tn previous Years
rarmma. v Dividend aod yidd based an praspeaoa or otter official mIbhm m,
isn-ra. q Gross, i Figures assumed, t Cover allows tor conversion of shares not now
raakug lor dividends or ramios only for rwmaed dirideads. * tmowi tv undor
4>0Bered w holders ot Ordinary shares as a - riRhls." ^290 SJvlr. cents. * RtshiB
tv way of capitalnation, tt Mtamuon mner price. Reintroduced, niss^aucoonecUon with reorganisation, merger or takeover, jl Introduction. * Ivsood n
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[STAGE THREE DECISIONS . . ... AND A THREAT riaBi m

threatened
BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

Ford

vote

for 12%

talks of cuts

in programme (TTDTR Ij2J 1/

BY LYNTON McLAIN, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

THE FUTURE of Sir Richard
Dobson- as chairman of British
Leyland was under serious chal-
lenge last night

-

following the
publication of a speech in London
last month, in which he made
remarks about “ wogs ’’

at a
private businessmen's dinner.

The speech, secretly recorded
and smuggled out'to the Socialist
Challenge newspaper, caused a
Furore within British Leyland
and .

the National Enterprise
Board, the company’s major
shareholder, yesterday.

Left-wing MFs will be taking
np the matter .with the Govern-
ment immediately Parliament re-

assembles next week, and the
Department of Industry was last

nisht considering a reply to a
letter

.
from Mr. Tom'- Litterick,

Labour MP for Sellv Oak Birm-
ingham. demanding Sir Richard's
dismissal.

An attempt by Sir Richard to

defuse the issue seemed to have
failed last night * He said in a
comment issued through the
British Leyland- press office.

: By -Our Labour Staff

AS THE strike of manual would be peated.
test year sterling had dropped

ON A key day for voting by workers at British Oxygen In engineering and metal
. 10 -ents to reach its all

Ford Motor workers, dayshift entered its twelfth day. the com- fabrication industries the short- nearly 10 ceng to reMh its ait

workers at the com panVs two pany revealed details of a £40m. age of oxygen and other gases tame low of Bi.pD. "Tnis time 14^

large Dagenham plants decided U.K. investment programme that is causing severe interruptions round sterling is
,

straining at

yesterday “ overwhelmingly ” to may be threatened unless the to production. the leash to go higher andi as

accept the offer of a. 12 per cent. 3,000 strikers return to work. Over 12,000 people are laid off. the Governor was pointing ~(uit

pay increase. Over 12,000 workers across Shipbuilding and repairing are
Ja5t night, the financial tnm-

Vauxhall, which usually takes most sector* -of the engineering among the worst sectors.
“spectacular demon- 45

its cue on pay from Ford, was and metal fabrication industries On Clyde ttas ^Fternoon
stration « ^ what confidence

hit by a protest strike of about have now been laid off as a re- 3^00 mwi, well over half the
achieve.

3.000 skilled men at Luton and suit of the industrial action, workforce, will be paid off at can achieve. .... .

Dunstable seeking restoration of British Oxygen had now lost Govan Shipbuilders. This leaves But the Governor skated
craft pay differentials. This £3m. of gas. sales said Dr. only 2,000 wonting m areas of dear of the debate on the stert-
pami> as union negotiators for Graham Winfield. chief executive the yard which do not depend ^ exchange rate «"tT instead 41
the company’s 24,000 manual of the gas^ divinon. He warned on oxygen.

, addressed himself to the need to
workers were considering a com- that a continuation of the strike The position will be reviewed

Lnnntnru -m 1 omtiup^ offsr last toglto P« in jeopardy the £Mm. in- next week, when Mr. Ian

The Ford vote by 6,500 at the vestment programme which Farntagbam, the yard’s per- over the long nuiv While undmv
Dagenham engine and body came into effect at the beginning sonnel director, may announce lining the difficulnes - In -fore-

plants means that final ac- of the month. a complete shot-down unless casting; _the . xnontb4>y-m6ufh 40
ceptance.of.the company offer is To meet the offer of a 10 per oxygen supplies, are resumed. moves' in the- money 'StteEk^' tbe -

virtually assured.
" cent pay rise- put to the unions Also -on- the Clyde, Marathon, Governor looked batik on the —

•Sbopfloor voting- this week, the company would have to the oil-platform builders said fast vearitf ' experience: iwith
bringing the total of pUmtJevel tod air extra ELSm. said Mr. would be Jdd nwnetiry targets with’, "(aratious: ' Pi

.

*

Only a week after The.Gover-

nor of the Bank of England's TmW fell- 1.7 ito~5ifc9 jSgt^
speech at the Mansion House . > •

• ...-
• - ;.

werenatJ

MONEY.SURPtY,*
STERUNG- yfi\

;
M3 Mi

SEASONALLYV/: j*r !

'

ADJUSTED#/.-

Target
Range:

Actual

moves- in the- money 'stwski tiw

Sir RJchart"Dobson : under
attack.

decisions in favour to nearly Winfield.

half Ford’s- 2& plants with none The investment which would gas shortages.
“ a *"* of Uatisfactiony

m-ekbona^a
... ... bad -^.iayoiwsbje'.imji

Perhaps' behsuse of’ theprfor
warning of bad. figures the gilt 'gJSiJK'SS.aSSS

against is considered likely to be financed internally, was ear- Mr. Eric Cross, president of the However:
long-term.deht-is-dowa hr

.

t yesterday’s- Sep- mai^et Js. at least £3E
otiev smrolv figures gloomy news abour.MSr.surt

Left wing shop stewards- from

SES?X&& fcf & olroady’attn.o.Jd coo- pool inspected to hold its moss ““0"gh for llnkms hours, although
the cuff at a Private satlienng

6i<ierabie support forV 'petition meeting to decide,
may have caused offence when The results ha

private ''atherinc'
the-v had already attracted con-

private bainenng -Mot-ahi* omrt*r+ fnr „ noiiHnn

Sir' Richard's dis- The
.

results have been eri-

It would also be used to re- British Oxvzeo deadlock^* under already-sounded a-warning-note. _ggw_tap stock----Ex<Aequer ^H-iot-7
establish a liquid . oxygen plant review " nn but the 2.2 per cent rise in Per cent 1097T

taken out of context.
missal', and further union meet- couraging for the Government. It would also be used to re- British Oxygeo deadlock “under aJt^ady-sounded a-waralng-note, _5?

In spite of this apology. Mr. inas wilt be held at the week-end which before the union's decision establish a liquid . oxygen plant review." but there were no plans bu* the 2J per cent, rise m
Eric Varley. . the Industry Secre- to discuss the issue. to the issue to grass roots at Brmsworth, Rotherham and to yesterday to call either the com- sterling: IU3 is- still; at ctbe: top
tary. is understood to be deeply t-w attacked Sir Richard was feced by a unio° claina for buy bunc fifluid and cylinder pany or- the ; unions into the end pf“lhe_'rahge a^..tak®pfha ${\
concerned at the general tone of

both ^ “racist and an anti-
JJS_)>er - “"L

' Department of Employment, The ^̂ nKmeyf.sth(*ivirtMnkup.‘tb.tlie:clt
the speecn from the chairman of trade unionist"

’ • Nevertheless, the - company In addition there v.-ould be Confederation of British Indus- ceiling of its ft-13 pelf teirt. fiix> aAi
Britain’s largest State-owned Mr Tario All the editor nr offer is in breach of the 10 per substantial investment retry made an urgent plea on eet ranee.

'* --a^
company. SnrialM^auSiee rSoS cent guideline: The extra cylinders, and in liquid gas Wednesday to the Chancellor of

' : -V ' tai

Anart from an attack on Hnnarv iSSIT «£ amount from certain fringe storage tanks. the Exchequer for Ministerial It now seems dear that ftp- gej

? -
” 19 « 7 to Intel bfetween £92r

)A , ' £9Suw puts-, the sta

Apart from an attack on tionary Marxist paper, said SS!?«ii2
r,
hS«—”25

governments in general for yesterday that he bad written JZttihLnFnEi
hyprocricy, the passage which to the Commission for Racial h

h
°U
Sn« ««« a

^
has given most offence is when Equality to complain about the ?° be *“"y

. ^sess*..
Sir Richard turned to (he recent speech.

There is uncertainty whether

allegations of the existence of a *• We are taking this extremely voting re®ult
?
®e

f.

n

"slush fund" at British Leyland seriously," he said. “You can- P131 1116 com
,
pa?y^ technically

for helping sales in foreign conn- not have a situation where an J* K
°f

fl„SlT
,
i!« *2 ^

tries. This, he said, was attack- memQSei worker is taken to
accepted by union leaders-

ing the company for - the court for rteteB and Sir Richard .&£**^ mSht
.
s shift, voting

“perfectly respectable fact that D0bS0n is let off scot free."
at Dageuhau1 “d elsewhere is

it was bribing wogs. Mr. Ali added that the tape jgjejgj;
Later, in a comment on the which was played to a. group -of f it Sfi-wr

'

Grunwick affair.' be referred to reporters- yesterday,, had been

certain fringe storage tanks.

Only a small number of jobs intervention.

.r range.. 1 ~ taining the money'.^upply tar- findTt^^atq^ort.
It now seems dear that thfr gets and holding pottod at

'

Pipefitters’ deal may
provoke sanctions

August money supply figures: present levels,

which'showed no growth at all dollar staged a
fesferday, the
ight recovery
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